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The Charge to the Class of 1930 
Pre ident Coffman Tell 

the Ideal 
emor that Univer ity i 

and Life of It Graduate 
In tere ted in 

WITH1 the next ixty minutes one 
thousand five hundred and thirty

eight seniors will receive their diplomas 
at the hand of the Univer ity. For the 
JJloment we may be intere ted in the 
spectacle of th commencement exer
ci e, but no commencement occasion 
would be complet if we failed to con
sider what it ymbolizes. To somc it 
means the end of play, and the begin
niug of life; to others it is simply an 
event in a proce of continuous growth 
and development. There are always 
tho e in every graduating class who 
have failed and who still fail to realize 
that a univer ity is a great social agency 
wherein individuals may test and try 
them eh'e out for still larger task and 
respon ibili ties. It i really a place for 
self-examination and self-di cover)'. 0-

cieh ha, concentrated a tllou and tech
niques and a va t accuJJlulation of 
knowledge within the unh'er ity so that 
individual mny hasten the proce s of 
sel f -discovery. 

Once onc ha passed beyond the uni
\ cr it) hc find that life, too, i selective, 
that it tri and te,ts and examines by 
informal proce 5 and methods. There 
iJ; no way to e?,cape the -e examinations; 
they arc certain, inexorable, and final. 

- 0 better time exi t than <I com
mencement for a college student to ask 
himself the qUe? ti n: "Where do I go 
from here?" Thi is, in fact, the ques
tion n .Tune graduate of Bowdoin 01-
lege asks in a cu rrent magazine. For 
more than twenty years, thici stu.dent has 
ueen lil'ing a life protected at every 
turn by home and chool, and odetl" 
Now he ha reacht"d the end of the long 
lane; the open highway stretches out 
he fore him. He has begun to wonder 
how he can make a lh' ing, for tlle col
lege training he has recei"ed ba not 
been directed to any vocation. 10 one 
knows enough to ad d e him. He has 
studied French, Engli h German, philo-
oph)", ethic, literature, history-none 

of whi h seem to fit on for work in a 
tubher plnnt, a hoe fa'tory, or a wool
len mill. 

On' of this youn g mau's friend f und 
what may appear to be (l partial an w r 
to his que tion, when h intcn'icwed a 
bank pr ident, who di coyered that th 
young busine -man-to-be had majored 
in philo ophy. Th bank president, a 
coli g grachHlte him If, said, "I pre
fer men who Illwe majorcd in philo
ophy, becau e I ha\'e found that th ~' 
will Ji ten tn whn t nther peopl haye to 
tell them; II'hrrea the man who ha 
, tudicd the? III re proclicnl thing, hn too 

President Low D. Coffman 

many idea of bi own about tbe work:' 
The que tion which tlli Bowdoin 

youth i a king i the que tion which 
thou'ands of other youth are asking, 
One hundred and thirty-four thou and 
college ~tudenb, wi.l he aroduat~d thi 
June. )l an," of them are bt'O'inning to 
realize for the first time that the ,,'orld 
is a diffi tilt 0)"_ ter to open. The curi
ous lhing a bout it is tba t those who d
vanet' upon it with the ~l iri of the con
quering hero will find the world hard 
and unr pon i"e. Tho e "ho feel tha t 
it owe t11em a living will find that th,> 
debt i difficult to collect. Tho e who 
ha\'e train d for teclmical alling ' may 
learn befor many moon ha\'e pa , e<\ 
that thei r education ha fitted them for 
n wide "orietr of fields of human ac
tivity. nd the gradul1te of a colle 7e 
of liberal nrts tnl1\' It'arn that while he 
appart'ntl~· i, fitted fOr no p~Tticul8r 
vocntion, hi training neverthelt", ha. 
prepared him for ucee. in mnn" line 
of human endeavor. He moy d'i cover 
also that. other thil1p:s being' qual. col
lege a hie"ement in the lonl!:' run i 
do l'lr related to world achievement. 

A liberal education is a matter of 
pirit rather tllan of matter. It L, a 

a matter of fact, the mo t important by
pro luct of (lny proO'rnm of ducation, 

nIl' it keeps one creath'c, it i' dis
abling. Th more ,\"lddy \\'e spread the 
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disabling kind of education, tbe more 
we weaken intellectual and moral 
power. A liberal education is an educa
tion for liberty. It is a necessary part 
of the chart of intellectual freedom. The 
living principle of it is found in every 
field of human learning. Contrary to 
the opinion of many, it is unselfi hand 
unari tocratic. " 'ith the upthrust of 
new trata of the community into the 
plane of secondary and higher educa
tion the world m'er, it ha become in
erea ingl~" clear that humanity is mov
ing toward a new social ideal, and al
mo' t b, in tinct ha turned to education 
as one' goal of it endeavor and as a 
potent instrument of change. The multi
tude i insisting on handling one of the 
instruments by which men fight their way 
up : .An inerea ing number of parents are 
prepared to make great sacrifices in or
der that tlleir children may have a 
chance of ri ing by means of education 
to the plane of hi/!her human sati fac
tion. ~[any, including ome college pro
fe or" till cling to the old order, 
which a surne that educational priv
iJeges shall be fnr the elite only, wholly 
uncon dous apparentJ~· of the powerful 
odal force that are tran forming the 

world all around them. EveJT in titu
tion of higher learning now 'face the 
dual problem of furthering tile common 
interest and of fostering an elite. 

The I!raduate of a unlver ib' are in a 
en e ~mong the elite, In roUnd num

bers tbere a re only 3,000,000 college or 
tllll"ersih' graduate in America. In 
otller word -, 2~ol per cent of the total 
population graduate from college. Out 
of eyerr one thousand pupil who enter 
the fir t grade, but fifty recei\"f~ college 
diploma. Applied to )Iinnesota, this 
mean that U'ere are about 65.000 col
lege graduate in thi tate. ""hen one 
bear~ in mind thnt there are in any 
one year about 1 0,000 persons in the 
state of college age, that i . between 19 
and 22, thi doe not appear to be a dis
proportionate number. 

elected thoup:h the, e college grad
tlate mar he, the training which they 
hay!;' re-cell'ed is not a ~in l! qua 11011 for 
, ucce in later life. ?\ cyerthele s, it 
obviou ly hOlild contribute to one's suc
cess. Til knowledge one ha acquired 
, hould be of ome benefit to him. The 
indirC?Ct and intangible benefit that flow 
from it and the other educative influ
ence to which the tudent ha" been sub
jected , houlu be of eHn gl'\'"lter value. 
BeinO' educated i hein!!: ,,-ell-bred. Be
in r educated mean that one po se es 
con tructi"e imagination a, well a , kill 
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and knowledge. Being educated means 
that one is hospitable to new ideas, and 
that he has the urge for continued 
growth. Desire to achieve is the ener
gizing and motivating force of life. To 
achieve for the sake of surpassing others 
is selfish; to achieve that one may be 
of greater service is glorious. Success 
is always relative, never absolute. One 
grows into it. The measure of human 
conduct is like the measure of a book
it requires the test of time. 

The danger of belonging to the elite 
resides in the misuse of power. Emer on 
said, "It is hard to carry a full cup." 
Men usually assume that they are temp
ted where they are weak. The truth is that 
sin is a misuse of strength and an abuse 
of opportunity. If nations go to pieces 
it will not be because of weaknesses, but 
of abused strength. The loosening of 
the moral grip brings ultimate disaster 
to the individual or th nation. Codes 
of honor, if effective, must always be 
self-imposed. Ultimate victory to an 
individual or to a natilln ne\'er comes 
from prestige, power, wealth, or empire. 
These are the forces that produce in
ward rot and disintegration. Prosperity 
is justifiable only when there is unself
ishness of spirit. Not swagger, super
ciliousness, or arrogance, but rather the 
quality which St. Paul meant when he 
said, "I know how to abound," that is 
the supreme quality essential to success. 
And the practice of it is the highest of 
tHe arts. America needs to cultivate it. 
College graduates need to practice it. 
The lessons they need to learn are the 
lessons of self-discipline and elf-denial. 
and these are the hardest Ie sonS of all 
to learn. 

1 am supposed to give a charge to 
this graduating class and in doing so 
1 should like to answer the que tion, 
"Where shall you go from here?" But 
1 cannot answer the question, and it 
would not be good for you if I could. 
I know that geographically you will go 
to the ends of the earth, vocationallv in
to every walk of life. Beyond th~t, I 
have no power to reveal the future. The 
University really is not greatly inter
ested in the amount of money you lDay 
earn, the profession you lDay follow, the 
place where you may reside. It is in
terested in the ideals you possess and 
the life you lead. The University is 
genuinely interested in whether you pos
·sess that tolerance of mind that makes 
for understanding and good will; in 
whether you will cherish and advance 
the cause of higher learning in every 
field of human relation as the basis for 
social and intellectual progress. 

Our charge to you is not ritualistic; 
it is not ceremonial; we have no pledge 
for you to take. We have done the best 
we could. Our work is done. The test 
of it is about to begin. Your Alma 
Mater is now ready to answer the ques
tion which the Bowdoin student asked 
insofar as it can be answered. Wher
ever you go from here, jf you are true 
to the traditions of the University, 
there men will be served, life will be 
ennobled, and civilization will be ad
vanced. 

Hole-In-One 
The Minnesota Alumni Weekly, 
University of Minnesota. 

Dear Minnesotans: 
In reading over the 'VEEXLY for May 

31, 1 noticed that you were interested 
in hearing from the first alumnus to 
make a hole-in-one this season. 1 had 
the thrill of scoring an ace on the 3rd 
hole of the Municipal Golf Course here 
on April 1. The hole is 215 yards and 
the green is within sight of the tee box 
so the other members of the foursome 
and myself had the pleasure of watching 
the ball roll on to the green, trickle up 
to the pin, and then drop out of sight. 
An accident of all accidents, as 1 only 
started to play golf last year-but a 
mo t welcome ~ccidellt at that. 

I subscribed to the 'VEEKLY last Feb
ruary while I was in Minneapolis for a 
couple of days, and I wish to tell you 
that I get a great deal of pleasure out 
of the articles and news it contains. 
Having each and eveTY alumni a sub
scriber would be a big step toward a 
"Finer" Minnesota. 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN H. GLOMSET. 
305 First Tational Bank Bldg. 

linot, T D. 

• 
New York Meeting 

The annual dinner dance of the New 
York unit of the UniverSity of Minne
sota Alumni Association was held at the 
Commodore Hotel, April 9, 1930. Wal
ter Hughes was chairman of the general 
committee on arrangements, and Wil
liam Hodson, president of the local unit, 
acted as toastmaster. In keeping with 
the current an ti-addre s trend, there 
were only two after-d inner speeches
one by Dr. Richard Burton, formerly 
professor of English at Minnesota, the 
other by Profes or Guy Stanton Ford, 
Dean of the Graduate School, who hap
pened to be in New York on a visit. 
A dramatic reading was given by a 
young woman who is a member of the 
D partment of Speech at Northwestern 
University, afler which Mi s Inga Hill 
sang a group of songs. The financial 
report made by the treasurer. . S. 
Paquin, indicated that despit the late 
unplea aotness on Wall treet, the New 
York unit is still sitting pretty so far 
as its funds go. 

Nearly 300 guests were present, among 
them the following: 

Mr. and MrS. John McGo\'ern, Thomas 
Phelps, Mr. and Mrs. aTI Fowler, Mi s 
Susan Olmstead. Walt l' Hugh , Dr. 
Richard Burton, Dean Guy Stanton 
Ford, Mrs. Harding. S. . Paquin, Mr. 
and Mrs. igurd Hagen, R . E. Towey, 
Madame Schoen Rene, Mrs. Schmid, Dr. 

lois F. Kovarik, William Hodson. Miss 
Gladys Meyerand, D1'. J. A. Timm. Dr. 
and MrS. J. A. Myers, Dr. A. H. Juoi, 
Miss Elizabeth ooper. Miss Hose 01' ~
ory, Mi s Eunice Willner, ' Villiom Will
ner, Dr. and Mrs. Harold J. LeonRrd, 
Mi s Margaret Holll leT, Mr. and MrS. 
Paul Gutenstein, Mr. and Mrs. V. R. 

Kokatner, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Velz, 
J. D. Holtzerman, Philip S. R y, John 
H. Ray, R. Kuhlman, Miss Janet Lieh, 
Miss Marion Barnum, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold F. Hanson, Theodore Sogard, 
Dr. and Mrs. Houghton Holliday, Lloyd 
L. Eagen, Clarence Swenson, Miss 
Helen McBeath, Gerald ase, Miss 
Melva Hough, ir. Clark, Miss Ruth 
Stanford, Mr. omer, Miss Tobiason, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rotnem, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nettleton, Levon West, Mr. Kohl, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
mond Loci wood (Betty Forsell), Mr. 
and Mrs. David Schmidt (E ther Thur
ber), Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Benepe, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gillen, Paul Byers, 
MrS. C. B. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Morrissey, Miss Gertrude Sheridan, Miss 
Olga Lomen, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Poole, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, Miss Harriet Allen, 
Allen Sloss, Miss Inga Hill, Miss Bart
ley, Mr. and MrS. Richard Cook, Dr. 
and Mrs. Louis Hauzer, Dr. and Mrs. 
Russell Morse, Dr. McKenzie and gucst, 
Harry Wilk, David Berg, Miss Clara 
O. Berg, Miss Bessie Kasherman, Dr. 
J. O. Fournier, Robert Dewey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Murphy (Margery Berg). 

Mr. and MrS. George Schottler, Miss 
Maud H. Steward, lex Robertson, 
O. P. Pearson, . E. Lindhjenn, E. H. 
Le Tournear, Miss Catherine B. Cates, 
Miss Geneva Grafslnnd, Benjamin 
Gruenberg, Mrs. F. B. Balano, Mr. and 
1rs. . R. Zimmer cheid, Mr. and Mrs. 
. 'V. Gillen, Mr. and Irs. rthur Part

ridge, John Boyle, Mi s Helen McGrath, 
Bolan Burke, Miss Ilne Au tin, 'Val
lace Mayer, Earle Balch, Mrs . Julie 

eland Malcolm edgwi k. Miss Alice 
. McCoy, Mrs. Gertrude Hod on, Miss 
Brenda Ueland, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Painter. Miss Lucille Babcock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Moorehead, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ibert Dick on, Mr. George W. Gillen 
and party, Mrs. Juriel S. Jay mith, 
R. B. Bauer, Lion 1 icholsen, Clifton 
R. Howe, Rny Cav rly, Milo F. hris
tiansen, Frank r. rosby, Miss Peck, 
The Mis es Ware, Paul Trainor, Mr. 
and Mr" Dundas, 11'. and Mrs. Steven 
Shannon, Dr. eblen, 11'. R. Chese
borough, Mi s Loretto Shea and Dr. 
Lindig. 

Monroe Freeman '28, Son of E. M. 
Freeman, dean of the Colleg of Fores
try, ~riculture and Home Economics, 
has just been appointed assistant pro
fes or of biochemistry in the University 
of Maine at Orono and will take up the 
duties of the new po ition next Septem
b r. For the last year he has been an 
instructor in chemistry in the Univer
sity of Arizona at Tucson. 

This i~ vacRtion time. and wh t a 
world of news there must be. con
cernl ng where tlh t well-d crved va
cation i being spent. lnt resting d -
tails of lhlngs thnt you have en. 
01' or ecing. alumni YOU have met. 
by (l 'cident, or perchance. bl' pr vi
ou. arrangement. Why not let your 
fe llow nlumni enjoy Ulese tllings with 
you. by just droppIng a news not to 
the dltors. we arc coger to receive 
all th news you can supply I 
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400 Alumni Attend Annual Dinner 
n Alumnu Write Per onal Account of Activitie on Campus 

on Commencement Day 

FOR the first time since my gradlla
tion from the University I attended 

the Alumni and ommencement Day 
activities on the campus this yenT and 
at the suggestion of the editor of the 

L un: WEEKLY, I'll report my findings 
and feelings. I am committing this act 
with tlle provi ion that my name be not 
attached hereto. 

Commencement Day opeDed bright 
aDd clear which is unusual in view of 
the fact that one of the tradition of 
the campus is that it should rain or at 
least be cloudy on Commencement Day. 
My first duty was to view the changes 
that have taken place on the campus 
since the time of my graduation less 
than ten y ars ago. I was a tound d. 

ew buildings ha\7e sprung up on all 
sides ond tl1e Mall has become officially 
the center of the campus althou~h the 
Knoll is till there and a beautiful as 
ever. It seemed more beautiful than 
ever to me when I fir t entered the 
gateway from niver ity venue. 
Loomin~ up at the head of the Mall 

a~ one view thi section of the ampus 
fr m ·Wa hington vcnue is the yrus 
' orthrop femorial uditorium. To the 

da of 1930 go the honor and prh' i
lege of being the fir t cla~s to hold 
Comml'ncement week e -erci es in the 
rugged and beautiful structurc- impre -
sh in its simplicity, 

The cla s of 1905, the ilver nniver
sary do ,was in chargc of the lumni 
Day activitie. Henry . Mitchell of 
linneapoli , the pre id nt of the class 

and a form r Rhodes holar, acted as 
toastma ter during the annual lumni 
dinn r whi h \\' 0 held in the main ball 
room of the nnne ota nion at 5:30 
o'clock Monday, June 9. 

:\Iore lhan 400 :'Ilinnesotan were pre -
ent. There were alumni from Vermont, 

hina, ' outh merica, "'a hington, 
alifornia, and other plac menlioned, 

I believe, on another page of this i · ue 
of the ,VE£KLY. The atmo phcre W3 full 
of laughter and greetings a old college 
friends met for the fir t time in years 
nnd tho of us who have planned colle I' 

reunion have been wa ting our time in 
idle fumings. 

There is ome "alue in cia reunions. 
For nearly an hour before the dinner I 
stood in the hallway of the nion, ab
sorbed bv the nctivilie aronnd me. tu
dent were dashing in and out, houting 
to one another about finnl eJ>.l1mination 
nnd ·ummer plan. . And th re were the 
alumni- cor' of them. Manv of the 
faces bore losl xpressions unlil ull
denly a former la mate Or friend 
would come in si~ht /lnd then genuine 
plea. ure would rndiat from 1'\ ry oun
tennnee affe ted by the meeting. 

Tllere i a tendency to speak of 
alumni as formcr linne otnns_ I think 
that e"crr mnn and woman who "r 
ntt nc1 d th nh'erbitr of lIIinn <ota i 

AD I RY O;\L1IITTEE 
More thatl 25 members of the 

advi$ory committee 0/ the Gener. 
al Alumni A saciatwn from all 
parts 0/ the tate were the gue u 
0/ the Board 0/ Regent at a meet
ing in the Minne ota nion at 
noon on Commencement Day. The 
alumni heard Pre went Coffman 
and Regent n)"der di cus matters 
of intere t concerning the institu· 
tion. 

The alumni had an opportunity 
to ask qu tions regarding the Uni
ver ity and the ession pro~-ed 
highly interesting and profitable. 
Following the meeting the memo 
bers 0/ the oovi ory committee 
remained to di$cuss matters 0/ 
particular interest to the General 
Alumni As aciation.. Dr. William 
F. Braasch, '00, 0/ Rochester, 
pre ident, pre ided. 

a lionesotan-and not merely a former 
:'IIinnesotan. \Vbether you received your 
degree in 1 75 or in 1930, you are a 
Minne otan and should proclaim the 
same. 

But to go on with the dinner. Follow-
ing the inging which was led by 

rchie J one of the chool of M llsic, 
Dr. William F. Braa ch '00; '03 ld, the 
pre ident of tlle General lumni "\.s 0-

ciation made a few apt introductory re
marks. 

About tl1i time we were attracted bv 
a commotion do,,"n in the far end of th·e 
ball room and found Le t r \\"8nberg 
'26Ed, a campu leader back in the good 
old day, leading a group in the inging 
of the Rou er. Incidentalh', the uests 
sat in college group with the exception 
of the member of the cia of 1905. 
They at togetller. e\"eral member of 
the 1930 Pharmacy cla were present 
in the ollege of Pharmacy group. 
Their popular Dean, Frederick J . 'Vull
jng '96, at with tl1e group. 

.\.t the peakers' table were ~he fol
lowing: Hnn-ey ~mith ' 0, Jud~e An
dr w Holt' 0, . \ V. Rankin' 0, Jam 
Jennison ' 0, Juliu E. liner '75, Her
berl risler and ~I r .. Cri ler, Pre i
dent Iotu D. offman. lIenr . lIIit
ehell '05. Dr. William F , Br' a ch '00. 

_ B. Pi rec 'O~, and :'IIr . Pi ree. 
Dr. B roa ell introduced ;\1 r. Iitchell 

find llfter a few remarks re"urding the 
clusse and the occn. ion he pre. en ted 
Pre idcnt offman who officialh' wel-
om d th gu sls lo the niver it)". 

FollowinA" t1le introduction of the mem
b r of th clas of '75 and "0, who 
wne , eated at the , peaker ' tohle, How
ard Loram '21, now with the .\ merican 
Opera omrany, anA" threc ongs. . \ nd 
his inging alone !Dade the \.lumni Din-

ner a decided success for many of us. 
Herbert O. Crisler, new athletic director 
and head football coach was given an 
ovation when he aro e to speak. 

He commended the spirit of the ac
ca ion and urged loyalty to tl1e Univer
sity and to all the athktic teams. His 
remarks were brief, hi hly appropriate, 
and to tl1e point, aDd without any doubt, 
the Dew coach WOD tl1e favor and respect 
of tl10se present. 

hortly before eight o'clock, tlle diners 
left the Union for Memorial tadium 
where the Commencement exercises were 
to be held. The senior marcb started 
at 7 :30 from tl1e knoll. The graduates 
in their caps and gowns marched across 
parade and to tl1e stadium. A large 
stage in the "U" end of the stadium 
was ligbted by flood lights placed on the 
top of the stadium. pectators filled 
the eats iD the end of the bowl 

The iDvocation was given by Dr. 
John Walker Powell '93. The seniors 
and the audience were addre sed by 
President Coffman. The graduates 
marched two by two through a lane 
formed by R. O. T. C. officer to the 
platform to receive their diplomas. Hon
or tudents led the processioD. Faculty 
members, the Board of Regents and the 
Dean of the various colleges were 
eated on the tage. 

The ommencement 
conducted at night in 
the fir t time and 1,53 
tl1eir degree . 

exercise were 
tl1e stadium for 

enior received 

In addition to the 1,5 degrees 
awarded, -3 additional certificate were 
ginn b~- tl1e general exten ion division 
for the completion of tated courses. 
Togetl1er with 23 degrees already con
ferred in the academic year at the close 
of the fall and winter quarter, tlle total 
come to 2,361 diploma awarded since 
la t Jul~- 1-

TIle degree granted by variou col
lege during the year are a follow: 

cience, literature and the arL, ; eD-
gineering and architecture_ 175; agricul
ture, fore try and home economic, 140; 
law chool, 73; medical chool, 439; col
lege of denti try, 10; chool of mines 
and metallurgy, 20: college of pharm
ae, 1,2: chool of chemi try, 31: college 
or" education, 516; choot of busine ad
mini tration. IS..\.; graduate , chool (ad
'-anced de!!ree ), 267; general exten ion 
did ion (ertificates for courses), 53. 

DR . :JIINERY A MOR E, '25G 
graduate chemi t, workin ... On the 

problem of the ,< hemica! Nature of 
\"itamin B" has left tl1e niversitv to 
become re ear h a ociate with - Dr. 

chlutz ot the nher ity of hicago. 
Dr. ehlutz recently re igned a head 
of the pediatri department here to be
com(' head of thot department in Chi-
ago. 
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Alumni Day Visitors On Campus 
The following Minnesotans were pres

ent at the annual Alumni Dinner in the 
main Ball Room of the Minnesota Union 
on the evening of June 9. This Jist is 
as complete as possible. Forty-four 
cia ses have representatives in the list 
below: 

Class of 1875-Juliu E. Miner, Mpls. 
Class of 1878--J. H. Laramy, St. Paul. 
Clas of 1880-Harvey Smith, Judge 

Andrew Holt, A. W. Rankin and Jame 
Jennison. 

Class of 1881-Fred B. Snyder, Mpls. 
Class of 1882-E. C. Gale, Mpls. 
Class of 1884--Bessie Lay the ScO\rell, 

Mpls.; Grace Bradford, Mpls. 
Class of 1890-L. Mathilde Michael

son, representing Attorney General John 
Rustgard of Juneau, Alaska. 

Class of 1893---Nels Jenson, Oak Park, 
Illinois; Lydia M. Bull, Riverside, Cali
fornia. 

Class of 1894--Grace Clark Curry, St. 
Paul; George H. ' Otterness, Willmar; 
Dean Frederick J. Wulling, Mpls.; Mil
ler T. Bolton, Mpls. 

Class of 1895-Robert E. Ford, Mpls.; 
Lydia Lagerstrom Leatilermann, Mpls.; 
Margaret Lawrence, Mpls.; George 
Johnston, Mpls.; R. M. Thompson, 
Mpls.; W. H. Gemmell, Brainerd. 

Class of 1897-\V. S. Burnap, Fergus 
Falls; Mrs. O. J. Evans, Mpls. 

Class of 189S-Washington Yale, 
Minneapolis. 

Class of 1899-Edward A. Knapp, St. 
Paul; Helen B. Johnston, Mpls.; Char
les S. Olds, St. Cloud; Nella W. Thomp
son, Mpls. 

Class of 1900-J. E. McCarthy, Min
newaukan, N. D.; Dr. Carl E. Johnson, 
Mpls.; Mary R. Crozier McIntyre, 
Mpls.; Edwin M. Grime, St. Paul; Mrs. 
Grime; Charle K. Dickerman, Duluth, 
and wife; Mr~. Joseph Jorgens, Mpls.; 
R. J. Mayo, Hopkins; H. B. Gislason, 
Mpls., and wife; Will Brown, Mpls., and 
wife; R. A. Jackson, Mpls., and wife.; 
Bertha Belle Warner, Mpls.; Horace C. 
Klein, St. Paul; Sarah Grant Lambert, 
Prescott, Wis.; Edna Ripley Page, 
Mpls.; Bert Page, Mpls.; Clara Thomas 
Aldrich, Mpls.; Mary Gerhard Wallace, 
Deer River; Jane Squyer Perry, Mpls.; 
Dr. Owen W. Parker, Ely; Dr. Kent 
Nelson Mpls.; Dr. G. Schmidt, Lake 
City; Gustav Bachman, Mpl . 

Class of 1901-Elizabeth McGregor, 
St. Paul. 

Class of 1902-George R. ?lfartin, 
Mpls., and wife; Elmer L. Dills, Mpls.; 
E. G. Quamme, St. Paul; Emily Ben -
diet Gipson, Faribault; Laura Golden 
Cowles, Burlington, Vt.; Pauline Field, 
Mpls.; Augusta Starr, Mpls.; Charles 
F. Clough, St. Paul. 

Class of 1903---Frank C. Hughes, 
Mpls.; Sadie l'."elson Quamme, t. Pnul; 
Louise Ray Crounse, Mpls. 

Class of 1904--Horace Peterson, 
Mpls.; C. V. Pierce, LaMoure, N. D.; 
D. A. McRae, Princeton; Cyrus P. Bar
num, Mpls. 

Class of 1905- Dr. L. Sogge, Windom; 
H. E. Loye, Hibbing; J. . Thelen, 
Great Falls, Mont.; H. L. Porter, WiJl-

Dr. William F. Braasch, president 0/ the 
General Alu.mni Association 

mar; F. Denton White, Mpls.; J. F. 
Shellman, t. Paul; Charles Nelson, 
Fergus Falls; John S. Devaney, Mpls.; 
Beatrice L. Devaney, Mpls.; Bess Healy, 
Mpls.; R. R. Brockway, Mpls.; Clar
ence G. Gillam, Au tin; John . Abbott, 

t. Paul; George W. Morgan, t. Paul; 
M 'ron B. Jackson, St. Paul; Loi Ten
nant Pennock, t. Paul; H Jen Fish 
;Huenek n, Mpls.; Estelle Conway, 
Mpls.; Arthur H. Bittner, St. Peter; 
M. H. Doyle, Belle Plaine; Harvey C. 
Gerrish, Mpls.; Murray T. Davenport, 
Mpls.; Helen Warrington Smith, Mpls.; 
J essie Robertson Thomas, Mpls.; Chilo 
W. Burnham, Carrington, . D.; Milo 
D. Webster, Mpls.; Ella rounse \Veb-
tel', Mpls.; C. D. Clipfell, Redwood 

Falls, and wife; Jessie \V. Doyce, ioux 
Falls, S. D.; Maud P. Gearing, St. Paul; 
Hattie Rank Cort St. Paul; Mnry C. 
Van \Vert, Mpls.; I. Frank otton, 
Mpls.; George T. Walker, Mpls. and 
wife; Charles G. And re, t. Paul; W . T. 
Ryan, Mpls.; Marie Mahaffy, Mpls.; 
Alice E. Linkfield, Mpls.; Caroline I. 
Austin, St. Pllul; Dr. . J. Kuhlmann, 
Melrose; Harold Rothschild, t. Paul; 
Dr. N. A. Johnson, Mpls.; 1. M. Lar
son, Mpls. ; Dr. O. A Kibhe, Mpls.; Dr. 
F D. Smith, Kasson. 

Class of 1906-J. S. Brandt, Hibbing; 
David R. Thomfls, Mpl . ; S. G. lark, 

ycliffe, B. C., Canada; J. II. Greaves, 
t. Paul. 
Class of 1907- Dr. Hom r R. Smith, 

Mpl .; Edna May Brown. Mpls.; Agnes 
Ray Crounse, Mpls. 

Class of 1908--Mamie Wael 11, St. 
Louis Park; Stanley B. Houck, Mpls.; 
Harriet Macken i Houck, Mpls.; J. 

Ru sell mith, Winona; Fred G. Kristel
man, St. Paul; Frank . DeWitz, Mpls. 

lass of 1909-Julict immons, !\ipls. 
lass of 1910-Eliot B. Johnson, Red 

Wing; hristen Han en, St. Paul; Willis 
R. Salisbury, pis.; Edmund P. Eich
horn, Mpls.; Margaret Benton Eichhorn, 
Mpls.; Wilharm R. Cammack, St. Paul; 
O. 1. Wanvig, Deering; Joseph J. 
Granbeck, Mpls.; H. C. Erickson, Seat
tle, Wash.; Ralph E. Burdick, Duluth; 
H. S. ampbell, Duluth; Jame T. El
well, Forest Lake; H. M. Berry, Maple
ton, and wife; Reuben J. Thoreen, Still
water; Chester L. Nichol, Mpl .; P. J. 
Brekhus, Mpls.; M. O. Partridge, Mpls.; 
Helen C. Salger, Mpls.; Helen Haine, 
Mpls.; W. J. Hamilton, Gary, Ind. ; 
Leila Witchie Harding, Mpl .; Hazel M. 
Witchie, Mpls.; Helen Lydon Leach, 
Keewatin; Edward W. Leach, Keewatin; 
Elizabeth Thorson, Mpls.; Marabeth 
Hobbs, Mpls.; Glenn Gullickson, Mpls.; 

- Edith K. Rowley, Mpls.; Jule Thuet 
Villaume, t. Paul; Pauline Hoffman, 
Los Angeles, alif.; Mrs. Frances Lloyd 
Jaroe , St. Paul; N. J. trane, Duluth; 
Howard H. Freeman, Mpls.; E. J . 

oughlan, Mankato; Grace anderson 
Mathi on, Ib rt Lea; Marjorie M. im
mon , Mpls.; lara McCullough Lovell, 
Fairmont; Anna Gould Osterlund, 
M pis.; Ma ttie rogan, M pis.; Theodore 
Thomson, Mpl .' John G. Priebe, Ipls ., 
and Dr. Gipson, Mpls. 

lass of 1911-Norma R. ammack. 
St. Paul; May \ e sb rg Hamilton. 
Gar)r, Indiana; H . . J arne, Jr., t. 
Paul; Frances E. Blake, t . Paul; Dilln 
McGregor, t. Paul. 

Class of 1912- he ter Wilson, 
Stillwater; Grace tellwagen Gullick
on, Mpls.; tanley . Gillam. Mpls.; 

A. J. Olson, Renville. 
lass of 1913 acoh T. oben. Mpls.; 

Edgar F. Zelle, Mpl.; rch. F. 'Wagner, 
Mpls. 

lass of 191 J. Horton Daniels, 
Nanking, China; Rob rt M. rounse, 
Mpls. 

la s of I9l5-Walter oller, t. 
Paul; F. H. Hall, LaCro se, Wis.; Har
vey L. Altman, Mpls.; Helen E. Bum
gardner, St. Paul; E. A. Rieke, t. 
Paul; Leslie R. Olson, Mpl.; tanH 
Toncliff, St. Paul; Fae 1. Tease, Mpl .; 
Alfred L. Gau ewitz, Mpls.; I-Ielen Dunn 
Daniel, anking, hina; Alice G. Lewis, 
Mpls.; lara Mealey Tn tter t. Peter; 
Barbara E. Green, Hopkins; Dr. Erling' 
W. Hansen, Mpls.; John C. Donner, 
Warren, III. 

In s of 191 tafford King, ~ t. 
Paul, and Agnes E. Holt. MpJs. 

Class of 1917-Margaret . Drew, Ro
chester. 

Class of 191 Lucy M. Will. Mpl . 
loss of 1919- rthur P. Pelerson. 

Mpls.; nnd MrS. Edith Bailey Braith
wait, Sioux Falls. S. D. 

lass of 1920- Teresa Hcrz Cohen 
Mpls.; Vincent John on; Victor E. Eng
quist, t. Paul; E. B. urry, t. Paul; 
Gale B. Braithwnite, inux Falls, . D.; 
M. H. Thornton, St. Paul; G raldin 
Johnston, Mpl .; Clara E. K arn y, t_ 
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Paul; Mrs. Bernice Durk e \ illiarnson, 
Hice, Washington; A. A. Kosmoski 
Green Bay, Wisconsin, and wife; Muriel 
Hoekwood Rorvig, Madelia; Elsie ehuir 
Skagerberg, t. Paul; Irma Baker Mnc
Lellan, .Mpls.; Donald P. honnon, t. 
Paul; Ri hard M. Peterson, okato; 
Rora Koon Braum, Ipls.; Robert B. 
Gile, Mpls, ; Hazel Martin Peterson, 
' okato; Paul Jarvi ', t. Paul; Ern t T . 

.J ucob on, okato; dwin ulb rt, 
Mpls.: Alice D. Hill, Superior, Wis.; 
H. W. hristian on, Rocbester; 'harlcs 
V. r\etz, Mpls.; Margaret BOQthroyd 
Rasmus n, }larshailtowo, Iowa; Vivian 
V . Vogel, Mpls.; and E. M. Maierich, 
:\-lpl. 

las of 1921-Ethelyo Dustin John
on, Mpls.; • P. Carlon, Chuquicama ta, 

Chile; :Frances Dunning, M pIs.; Alric 
Anderson t. Paul, 

las of 1922- A. F. Broman, ustin; 
May H. Dills, Mpl . 

Class of 1924-Fay H. Altman, lIIpls. ; 
and Howard Laramy, t. Paul. 

la of 1925-John C. Brackett, 
Mpl .; Ralph H. Dwao 1pl.; Howard 
Brinker Mpl; William A. Vievering. 
:\-fpls. ; laribel L. Clenth, found; Dor
othy Jane Hioe, l Paul. 

la of 1925-Ruth Laramy, St. Paul; 
Le ter E. wanberg, Faribault. 

la of 1927-William Gib on. 
Ipls. 

la of 192 Elspeth cott, Mpls. ; 
Edoa .Jarvis, St. Paul; !zora Bement, 
1\1pl .; II ne L)mch, Ipl . ; Fred Crane, 
Lo ngele , Calif. 

la of 1929-Anna Turnqui t, 
fpl .; Fern Kennedy, 1\1]>15. 

la s of 193Q-Philip 1\1. LeCompte; 
Edith Quamm. t. Paul; Hans C. Pe
ter on, Ipl.; Erwin L. Haase. Mpls.· 
FeU Wold, fpl.; Julian E. Aurelius, 

t. Paul; Lois R. wan on, t. Paul; 
Ra~' mond allander, Mpl.; Lois Wil
liam, We tby, Mpls.; Karl Doellz Mpl . ; 
and D. M . ovelJ. ew London. 

la of 1931- Bernadine Courtney. 
t. Paul. . 

• 
Mr Wilkin' tor 

(Continued fr ro May 10) 
'''hat tudents have said, naturally 

gi\·e me pleasure and a degree of 
satisfaction, as I take thi retro pect 
of the pa t eighty-four years. 

R ;\(EMOERED By STUDENTS 

The first from Martlla A. heldon. 
111. D. ('83) in Moradabad, India dated 
June 22, 1 90. 
"My dear Mrs. Wilkin: 

I ha\'e just written to Profes or Fol-
well concerning the step ne e ary 
in obtaining the degree 1 

o I determined to write you a line an I 
send with his I tter. I do not forget my 
old time Sabbath School tea h r, 
your teachings, your method, and above 
all, the hri t-Iike pirit that alway 
hone in your fsce,- have help d me 

much." 
letter fr m tlle late rthuI p on 

('05) under dat of January 30 1904. 
"I remember that two years ag when J 
cam buck for study, you gave m a 
kind welcome and poke of my nrst Jit-
tl book of veT, e. ow that I com 
bu('k ngain, I , hould like to show my 
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appre iation of tha t and of your kind
nes to me year before, when I \Va a 
ophowore, by gh'ing you a later book 

of mine. I hope you will like the ,' erse , 
and beg to remain .... " 

From Frances Ramaley, '95, comes a 
letter from th niversity of olorado 
under date of February 12, 1930. ·It 
was with a great deal of interet and 
pleaoure that I read in the ;\frxxESO'rA 
ALUMNI 'VEEKLY of a celebra tion of 
your birthday. nfortunately for me, I 
had only one term's work in your cla s, 
but I remember your intiuence in the 
University as a whole, during my entire 
r sidence. )1ay you ha\'e many more 
happy birthdays 1" 

On Mr . Wilkin' e\' enty- eyenth 
birthday came a letter from the late 
Earle J . Babcock, , 9, of the ni\'er it" 
of Torth Dakota: "In your work in the 
Univer ity, in th Church, and in the 
community, and in many oth r way, 
you have given a splendid enice to 
thou and of men and women, and have 
been an especial ource of inspiTation to 
many young people, because of your 
high ideals of life and duty." 

From Mr. Robert Lan, Lng (Elfleda 
Haecker, '9 ) of t. Paul on Januarv 
23, 1929 came tlle mage: 'Ju t a 
little note to give you a warm reeting 
on your birthday .... .. .. I wa.ot you to 
know that I love and admire you, and 
that your life is an in piration to me, 
\1,'ben my faith in the goodne of God 
and in immortality weaken, I need only 
think of the trength of your faith, and 
I am helped." 

J. Paul Goode, ' 9, profe Sor erneritu , 
now at the Univer ity of Chicago, wrote 
on February 13, 1930: "My dt!ar Teach
er: You mu t pardon my tardines thi 
time, for I did not know, until I aw it 
printed in the ALLUXI "'EEIi:LY. that 
you had your eighty-fourth birthday 011 

January 27, el e I hould ha .... e been 
there fullfledged with a German compo-
ition ...... Anywa)T, I haye a yery warm 

place in my heart for you, and I re
member most vividly that fir t cour e io 
German which I took with you. ' 

Xow the re t of the acts of :Matilda 
.Tane ampbell Wilkin. and all that she 
<lid; the mi takes, the blameworthy and 
perchance prai w rth" deed" are they 
not written in the book" of the chroni Ie or 
the la . of 1877, protected and pre-
en-ed in the vault of the ni\'er itv of 
~Jinne ota library? ' 

NE MALL 
The completion of the C. ru- 'ortllTop 

)!emorial uditorium marked the tran
ition of til center of the campus from 

the knoll to tl,e mall, Th knoll former
ly was tl1e center of the campu" TOW 
it ha taken on a new a p cl \"hile 
the building are still there, in the mo t 
part, that were there when the knoll 
was th cent r of campus life, they, too, 
ju t like the knoll itself 111'1' changed. 

The tran ition of the campu center 
from the knoll to the mall i in 11 cord
on e with the en - Gilbert pllln of de
velopment. It i this plan which i beinl' 
f Howed ot pre ent by the Iliversity 
in the con truction of new buildings and 
the beautifying of the grollnn -. 

Medical chool 

Co),fPREHE_" lYE exa m i n a t ion 
will be given for the first time in 

the Minnesota Medical scbool this opring, 
tbe action coming as a result of a ma s 
meeting of students and faculty mem
bers held last quarter for tbe purpo e 
of discussing the po ibilities of the 
new system. 

At that time the sentiment of the tu
dents was, to a great ex-tent, again t 
examinations covering the entire year's 
work, but the administration deemed it 
wise to give the system, whicb i in suc
c ful operation in the Law cbool, a 
thorough te t. 

The fault tbat students found with the 
comprehensive type of examination con
cerned those given in course which are 
two quarter cour es and offered in the 
fall and winter term. A lapse of a 
full quarter en ues before the tudent 
is given the examination. TIlls however, 
according to faculty member ,i one of 
the best features of the once a year 
examination. Much of the material 
given in the e courses, they point out, 
must be applied to courses taken the fol
lowing year, aod by taking the examina
tion in the spring rather than at the end 
of the quarter in which the course is 
offered, the tudent is forced to keep 
the knowledge in hi active po ession 
longer, thereby benefiting in the follow
in courses, 

It was also pointed out that a con
centration of examinations involyes a 
aving of time and that tudent wiH get 

more out of reviewing all of their ub
jects at once. 

Under the new r tem a arade of ' c" 
is required, unIe the grades a a whole 
in anyone cour e fall below ayerage. 
A tudent receiYing a grade of "D" will 
be permitted to repeat the examination 
until he passes. 

enior graduating in June will not be 
affected by thi sy tern, but tho e of the 
December clas will take partial com pre
hen ive e.xaminations. la e will be 
clo ed three week before the end of the 
quarter and the te t will be given on 
the la t ten day in order that the tu
dents may receive a ma:\.imum amount of 
time for reviewinO'. Xe.xt rear it i ex
pected that all examination giYen will 
be eomprehen ive. The examination 
thi pring will be in )181' 2 and con-
tinue until June H . . 

Rev. Wil on Die 
Re"erend Gilbert L. Wil on, 16G, p a -

tor of Lexington Parkway Pre brteria n 
hurch in t . Paul, lind the former 1'a. -

tor of biloh-Bethanv Pre b~-terian 
hurch in finneapoli, died at hi' home 

in St. Paul early in June. Dr. Wi! on 
had erved a a 'proft:' . or at Maeale ter 

olleg and a field man for the ,\mer-
kan . Iu eUm of Nlltural Hist TV in New 
York ity, w rkinO' in the antliropology 
department. Before receidna his Ph. D. 
from linne ota, Dr. \Yilson \Va grad
uated fr m Wittenberg ollege in 'ohio, 
lind Princeton TheologiCal ~eminarr. He 
\\'a born in pringfleld, hio, in 1869. 
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Editorial Comment 

YOU are reading the £rst number of the thirtieth 
volume of the MINNE OTA ALUMNI 'VEEKLY. The 

WEEKLY wa tabli h d in 1900 by E. B. Johnson '88, 
on his own initiativ and it was several years before it 
became officit1l1y the publication of the alumni organ
ization. 

The d ath of President McKinley was announced in 
bold face type on the cover of the fir t number. The 
only illustration in the i sue was a pictur of Cyrus 
Northrop. The magazine wa dedicated in the interest 
of the Univ rsity and its former students. For 29 years 
it has been serving this purpo and teadily growing 
in circulation and prestige. 

* * * 
Another Alumni Day brought hundreds of former 

students to the campus to vi w th changes that have 
taken place and to mingle with former clas mat s. 
Nearly every class from '75 to 1930 was r pre ented 
at thc annual Alumni Dinner in thc Minnesota Union. 
Class reunion lun beons were held by the members of 
the class of 1905, tlle Silver Anniversary class, and 
the class of ] 890. Fifty-two members of the '05 class 
wcre present at the luncheon while elcv n m mbers of 
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th cla of 1 90 m t at th hom of H. Richardson 
in :\Iinn apoli . 

Tho e pre ent, be ide Ir. Richard~on, at th ' '90 
reunion, wer: ~Ir. W. II. Hoy of Duluth, harl 
L. omru r of t. Paul, Fr d i k r on of Elk Riv r, 
and W. '. Winslow, I i s Mary W bb r, Dr. H. I I. 
Taylor. Earl Fryb rg r, nd r on, John lIayd n 
nnd Edith Philip elOI' r, all of l inn ap li . Dr. 
Floren Ri('hard~ol1. widow of O. K . Richardson; Ir . 
Gustay A. Petri and Mr . Frank E. ovcll, nIl thr e 
widow. of member of th cla s al 0 were (TU ts at the 
dinner. 

~Ie a o' ~ from m mb r of the cla too f. r away to 
att nd wcr ' rend at th dinner. M sage had been 
receh'ed from ' red Mann of Minn apolis who is in 
Europe; . K. 'Wilson, an Di go, alif.; . D. Gould 
Lnk dll . Fla.; lb rt K. haw Dayton. Ohio; fary 
)Iill We t B rkeley, alif.; Herb rt 1\1 . Woodward, 
Bo ton, Ia .; Vi tor lark, Wallington, D. .; and 
Laura onO'er, Ontario, alif. 

* * * 
Baccalaur ate en 'ice for the lass of 1930 were held 

in th yru orthrop 1\1 morial auditorium on unday, 
June The peaker was a man well known to hun-
dred of Iinne otans Rev. Thoma W . Graham, dean 
of graduate chool of Th ology at Oberlin on ge. 
For many year he wa pa tor of th Andrew Pre byter
inn church near the Univ rsity. Hi subject wa "The 
Riddl of Life." 

" Know your elf in some ignificant way; b your elf 
in a significant way" Dr. Graham said. '" are all 
diff rent, and all of us have orne place in th world, 
but many times it is hard to r alize in just what mea -
ure we are different from other peopl . 

"The man who learns to know him 1£ in a ignificant 
way can surely £nd hi place, and an make a per onal 
contribution to our commonwealth that will be di 
tinctly worth while." 

* * * 
Pre id nt Coffman was the guc t of th Hnne otan 

in D nver at a m etin'" on June 4. The gath ring wa 
a most enjoyable one, according to Mi Pauline Bial 
' 27B, ecretary of the Denver unit. 

"Our most recent gatherin'" wa a are t ucce ," 
writ s fiss Bial. "Pre ident Coffman may have re
ported it to you but we want to add how glad and 
proud we w re to have him with u. As you no doubt 
know, he was here to d liver the ommencement ad
dress for the University of Denver, and our club gave 
a breakfast for him after a f w of u m t him at the 
train. We had thirty-tln e p r on at the br akfast. 
Includ d in that O'roup w re ome n w members brought 
to li ht by th P cial oc a ion. W al 0 had pre ent 
as honor gue ts, presidents of coUeg s in and around 
D nver, and hancellor Hunter of th University of 
D nver, al 0 the pa tIre idents of the Big Ten A 0-

ciation in Denv r. 
"Pr sid nt offman gave us a v ry e-njoyabl morn

ing, I aking informally on many ubjects, an wcring 
questions about the Unil'er ity, and gcnerally making 

v ryone happy to b there de pit the eurly hour of 
his arrival." 

Three m mb r of th ] 930 clas ,Doctor lnrk II. 
Bamacl , S. Allan Ch:tllIn'ln, and Edward J . Tracy, 
w re pr nt at th me ting. Th y ar compl ting 
their int rn hip at Fitz immol1 IIo 1 itul , D IW r. 
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The portions of the photograph which have been numbered are as foIlO"\.\'s : 

I Health Service 

2 Out Patient Department, U niver ity Ho pital 

3 Eustis Children's Hospital 

4 Minnesota General (University) Hospital 
5 Cancer Hospital 
6 Todd Eye, Ear and Throat Hospital 

7 Millard Hall (Physiology, Bacteriology and 
Pharmacology) 

8 Anatomy Building (Anatomy and Pathology) 
9 Zoology 

10 Botany 

11 Civil Engineering and Architecture 
12 Mech;mical Engineering 
13 Electrical Engineering 
14 Physics 
15 Admini tration Building 

16 Northrop Memorial Auditorium 
1 University Library 
18 chool of Chemi try 
19 chool of lines and Ietallurg ' 
20 Law chool 
21 College of Pharmacy 
22 P ycholog and Stat Board of Health Labora-

tory 
23 Music Building 
24. College of Dentistry 
_5 . College of Education 
26 School of Business Admini tration 
27 1\ll.:n's Union 
_8 Old Ph 'si.c Building ( 0 ial ctence Depart

ments) 
29 Pill bur T Hall 
o .l\hssi ippi River 

!l 
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Kakela Pulkrabek Tanner agur ki 

Sport Review of the Year 

ANOTHER port year has do ed 
at the University of Minnesota 

and fan are now looking forward to the 
beginning of athletic activities in the 
fall. About the middle of eptember, 
the football candidate will report and 
the first game will be played in ?l1e
morial Stadium on September 27. 

How successful were Gopher athl tes 
during the past year? The Minnesota 
eleven last faU was recognized a one of 
the powerful teams of the west and 
fini hed the season in third place in the 
conference standings after 10 ing games 
to Iowa and Michil!;an by close margins. 
Bob Tanner and Bronko Nagur ki were 
named on aJl-conference and all-we tern 
mythical teams and Nagurski was given 
a place either at fullback Or tackle on 
numerous all-American selections. Both 
men played on the East team in the an
nual Ea t-West game at San Franci co. 

• * * 
Minnesota lost heavily through gradu

ation and the new head football coach, 
Herbert O. "Fritz" risler, faces the 
task of rebuilding the team. The year 
will be remembered through the resigna
tion of Dr. Clarence W. pears, Gopber 
coach for the past five years, who is 
now head coach at the niversity of 
Oregon. 

Cross country running was under the 
direction of Track Coach Sherman Fin
ger last fall and Minnesota boasted sev
eral marathoners of promi e. Material 
for tltis sport is lacking because of the 
fact that compa ratively few preparatory 
schools in Minnesota and the North
west sponsor croSS country running. 

Minnesota's pre tige in track and fi Id 
appears to be on the up-grade. The 
prospects for next year are fairly bright 
in spite of the loss of such veterans as 
Weiseger, Tierney and Strain. There 
have been some stellar perform rs among 
this year's Frosh, and Ha sand Munn, 
consistent point winners thi past year, 
have two more years of competition. 

Aft r losing sevcral conferenc games 
the basket baJl team found itself near 
the close of the season and hecn me a 
dangerous aggregation. The Gophers 
defealed the powerful Indiann quint in 
the final game of tbe season . Everyone 
of th m n r ceiving letter will be 
eligible for at least one mOre year of 
omp tition. onch MacMillan's t am 

this past year was made up larg Iy of 
sophomores. Minnesola basket ball. f~ns 
are looking forward to some thTl llmg 

gatlJes in th Field House next winler. 
The 1930 quint wa noted for its fight. 

* * * 
Attendance records at ba ebalJ games 

on Northrop Field were broken this 
pring after oach Bergman's nine got 

off to an au picious start with a large 
number of wins in conference tilt and 
with two victories over the strong In
diana Nine. Minnesota finished the sea
son with four wins and five 10 ses. 
Plea ant weather during early pring 
enabled the Gopbers to get more outdoor 
practice than usual before the opening 
of the conference season. 

Prospects for next year app ar fairly 
bright in thi port. Outfielder Langen
berg and Pitcher arlblom are the men 
receiving I tter who will not b back 
next year. The following men re eived 
letters: LeRoy Timm, Milford Rigg, 
Earl Loose, Dave Beauchaine, Max 
As ber, Lefty Evans, Don Cherp, Wal
frid Mattson, Ralph Carlblom and 
George Langenb rg. Student Manager 
Fred Martin also received a letter. 

* * * 
Minnesota furni hed strong swimming, 

tenni and hockey team. The tennis 
team finbhed the sea on in a triple ti 
for the championship. The golf team 
won third place in the conference stand
ings. Emil Iverson, hockey coach for 
the pa t ix year re igned at the lose 
of the hockey sea on. A succeSSor has 
not been appointed yet. The gymnasts 
ranked high in conference circles. The 
Gopher wrestlers had a poor season in 
the matter of first pIa es. 

Minnesota athletic teams were n tied 
by elected captains during the past sea
son . nder a new ruling the leaders 
for each ontest were named by the 
coaches jUbt pr ceding the competition. 

Pharmer Bart/hart 

St. Jame School 
Formerly Lower Shattuck 

A homelike lohool tor bOYI. 

Favored and patronized by Hlnneaota 
Inatructon. 

Thorough and 8,..tema tic In.tructlon 
10 8r8t elgbt grades. Episcopal. 
Supervll.d .ports aod oft tare study . 
Smnll clnae.l. Iodu.trlal In.tructlon . 
Uou8ual bealth record . MilItary drill. 
Pareotal CBre. 200-acre e.tate. Ideal 
8urrouodlngs. 30th ye.r. For cltalog 
ftddrel8 

F. E. 1ENXIN8. Headmaat.r 
BOl: E. Faribault. llinn. 

REPORT OF THE ADVISORY EDITORIAL 
COMMITTEE OF THE GENERAL 

AL J 1 A SO I TION 
June 5, 1030 

The committee held Its annual meeting at 
the Men's nion, Univer Ity Campus, June 
~. 1980. Members pre ent, Remington and 
Peck with Mr. Gibson, editor of the Aw I!'I 
WEEKLY. Other member of the committee 
had previous engagement and were unable 
to be present. Following a general discu<
ion Of the prln Ipal features of the lnt ", 

WEEKLY the c mmlttee ad pted the (ol1o\\lng 
report: 

The editorial committee commends the high 
standard which bas characterized the vnriou 
i~ues of til ALUM I WEF.KLV during the 
past year. The Quality of news article • the 
general make up. the attractiven ot th 
illu tratlon • the high gunlity advertl Ing and 
the general tone and pres nlation ot tile 
reading matI r ha,e been hlgbll' commend
able. 

On of tile notlceabl hange 
p. t year has be n the Increa e In r adlng 
mat~er and a rather marked d rea e In tlte 
amount of advertising carried In th publica· 
tion. Thl has been largely due t th rliffi
culty of ohtalnlng desirable adverti Inl(. Tbi, 
situation Is not conRn cI to tills publication 
hut Is a general condition rlue to tit gen
ernl e nomic situation ancl to a g neral 
shift to oUler advertising mediums ad pled 
by commercial organization . Even with th 
decrease In the amount of a Iv rti.lng th 
Ao.uMNI WU.KLV ranked high last year 111 
the amount or ndverti Ing arrl d U)' 
AI tiM NI publl allons. 

The committee notes Utat it pr vlou' r '
ommendatlon oncernlng Ule numix'r of 
personnls and p cial ottention to Vnher,lly 
nnd Aiumni news hove b en empha Izecl to
gether wlU, a more d Onite editorial policy 
during the post y ar. 

The commi tte recommends Ulnt Increa cd 
attention be given to service features \I hlch 
should be of va lue to lumni group u h 
AS: announcement (Alumni I(roup m et
ing . and the publicallon of directorie of 
colleges (an xl1mple or whl h i~ contaIned 
in the May 81 i. sue, whl h features the med· 
icai directory Of graduat ) . 

It Is further recommended that eve,,· e(· 
fort be macle to conUnu tile d sirable bal
nnce now xisling between n w~ articles. p l '~ 
ona i it em •. f ature stories and adv rtlslng 

find thot particular a ttention be paid to lite 
Attractiveness of the overs M the issue to 
the end that Ule WEEKI.Y will b wldei}, read 
and esteemed n a foremost ALU"vl publi
calion of its kind. 

Th committee raises the Que. lion for 011-
slderntion or th board of <ilredor. 0 to 
tile possibility and advi, ability of hnn!!lnl( 
th I. slIe of the publication (I·om n w~ekly 
to twice a month . 01· possilll) eight en i" lI~S 
In the ~'cnr . in.,tea I of the pre cnt Ulirty· 
111'0. 'WlIlle the grent majority of At "VI 
publiclltions are monthly with but seven puh· 
lishlng 1\ weeki ' I here wouid be a rather 
marked economy In the publication of UI 
WPEKI.V with the ehonge in the numl r of 
I.sue.. AdvertisIng wlil b mor difficult to 
01 toin. In 11 11 probability, as time goes on 
anr\ crpression was I:lven 10 the III 11 that n 
omewhnt Inr,:; rand mOI·C sub tanliol puh· 

iI allon might he d velop<,d under n hi
mnnlhl), plan than can now h II11'0rd d un 
c1er the weekly plnn. This I n sugge,lion 
only "ncl not a re oml\lcncl d chnnge b)' th 
cOll1mlttee. 

F. W. Pf K, ChaIrman 
fns. .fOIlGB 1\OAM 

lRENE H. EDMONDS 
FIOIH· NI,.. LFII\I\' nf'IT~(;T'" 
TRA Y PLY KE 
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Mr. E. B. Plerc, e retn!,} General Alumni A ociation. 
D ar Ir: 

II rcwlUt we hand lOU th report of tile Inve tment Committee, showing list of securities 
belonging to tbe ~lInne . ota Alumni oclation. 

MORTGAGE: 
May 1st, 1930 

hristensen, ily, 6% .. . .. . ... . ... . . 
offin-Guertin, ' it~, 6% . . ....... ..... . ... ." 

( "ow in Fore 10 ure. Default later, pd. and pro 
f duced to '2,200.00.) 

Conley, City, 6% .. ... . . .. . . .................. . 
Eylar, City, G% . .... ........ . .. . .. .. ........ . 
Foster, ity, 5¥.! '70 . .......................... . 
Frohnauer, City, 6% . . ........ . .. . ......... . 
Hasey-Erickson, ity, 51h% ..... . .. . ..... . ... . 
Heftey (N"elson), it)', 6% .. . . ... . ... . ...... . 
lIillbrandt (Old Bays Land) Hill 0 ., ;\Iont., 6% 
Kassebaum, itl', 6% . .. ... ... ....... . . . .... . 
Keefe, itl', 516% . ........... . . . ........ . ... . 
Keegan, City, 6% .. .. . ... . . . .. ........ . ...... . 
Lerum City, 5 V:.! % ..... . .. .... . . . . ....... . ... . 
Loud Fairwood hore, 6% . ................ . 

iickelson, ity, 6% . .. . . ... .. .........•...... 
Pust, 320 A., Richland 0., Mont., 6;70 ..•. . . . . 

emrud, ity, 6% .. .. ... .. .. ............... . 
nelling, 480 A., )ius elshell Co., :liont., 0% . .. . 
teadman, ity, 6'70 .. .... . .. . . •..... .. .......• 

Wurdeman, Ed., ity, 5¥.! '70 ....•. . ..... . .... , 

B BOND : Face Value 
Canadian Pac. Equip., 6's ..... . .. . ..... .. .... . 1,000.00 
Erie Ry. Equip., 6's ... . .. .. . ... . ... . .. . .... 1,000.00 
III. entral Equip 416' ...... . ........... .. ... 2,000.00 
Lime tone 0., Texa Road, 5 V!! • .•............. 3,000.00 
Live Poultry Equip., H!' .. . . . . . . . .. . .... . ... 2,000.00 
Paw Paw Magi t. Dist. Marion . "Y. Y., 5' .. 3,000.00 
Marlboro o. ., 6'5 .. . ... ..... . ... . ... . .... 1,000.00 
Mob rid t: Ind. ch., D. " 'alworth 0., . D., 61~% 1,000.00 
New York cntral Equip., 6's ........ . . . ..... . 5,000.00 
Provo ntario, 6' .. .. .... . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . 3,000.00 
Pere Marquett Equip., 6's . ........ . ... . ...... 1,000.00 
Red Ri" r alley Lbr. Co., 5 2' .. ........... 3,000.00 

t. Augustine, Fla., 6's . . . .... .... .. .... .. .. . .. 1,000.00 
Tri- tate Tel. & Tel., 5's .. .. ... ... . . .. . ... . ... 1,500.00 

oulh harle ton, W. V. Perm. lmp\'t. . .51~' .... 2,000.00 
R dRiver Lbr. 0., 516' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 2.000.00 

L Dic unt on B nd Pur h(1 ed (whi h will 
b credited to int re t account wben bond 
come du ) .. .... . .. .. .. ... ...... . ....... . . . . 

RE LEST TE: (At Face Mortgage.) 
Ba ham, 320 . Yellowstone 0., Mont. .............. . . . . 
turphy, 320 A., F rgus Co., Mont .. ... . ................ . 

R('oner, (al still p nding) . .... .. . .... .... , ..... . . . .. . 

1,000.00 
2,300.00 

2,700.00 
1, 00.00 
3,500.00 
2,300.00 
2, 00.00 
1,500.()0 

600.00 
100.00 

2,900.00 
2,000.00 
2,000.00 
2,000.00 
1,500.00 
2,500.00 
1,900.00 
2,600.00 
2,100.00 
3,300.00 

2500.00 

11.5 

,,1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,200.0Ct 

CONTRA T FOR DEED: ---
Gla sp ole, 160 ., Daw on 0., (pr \'ious1y carried in Real 

Estate for 1,5 0.00) but no\ Rrrying a face of con-
tra t, crop plan . .. . ... . ... .. ... .... . ......... ... ... . 

BILL HE EIV ABLE: 
Note of General lumni .\5 ociation (Face \ 'BI. 1919) . . .......... .. . 

Total ecuritie :?IIay I, 1930 .... .. . . . . . ...... . . . ........ . .... . . . 
Cash in St. nthon)" Fall Bonk (Principal Account) .... .. ... . . . ... . 

ea h in F. & M. aving Bank (Interest .\ccount) 

S 1\1 JARY 
Ma.y 1, 19So--Total without Int. ct .. $ 5,:266.66 ' ith Int. Acct.. 
iay 1, 1929-Totnl ' without lnt. Aect.. 77.1 0.5 ·~ With lnt. . \ c t .. 

1uin .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. ... . . . . . 
( ctual gain $1000 Jes , see below.) 

2,600.00 

2,4;2 .42 

4.200.00 

2,500.00 

1,500.00 

86,270.90 

6,210.90 
77.59-1..21 

The DiscotUlt on bollUS purcba d renl' ago \I .IS <3,. O. but all last year" report WlIS 
not deducted from toto Is. It is deducted from obol"e tigUl'c ' in SummJr nnd total item 
of discount of 71.5 on thi yenr's figure. obo,·c. 

Oe above gain 1,000.00 WOs In differ nee In carl") lI\g .Ius>poole ot fa e. 
25.00 DlIlnnce Ellsworth not harged off' during lenr a jnstructed. 

'. F. RE\'"ES. hairlllan. 
W. H. OPPENHEIM Ell 
Tuos. F. W ,tuCE. 
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Better Landing Field 

A GREAT expanse of canvas, and 
2,000 worth of new sod will enable 

)1innesota' Thundering Herd to thun
der this fall instead of slipping and slid
ing in the mud, as they have done oc
ea ionally in the past. 

The canva , 12 section 32 feet wide, 
was purchased from the Hoigaard Tent 
and Awning Company last fall, about 
two weeks before the season do ed, It 
is rolled up on two-foot culverts when 
not in u e, and weighs 750 pounds ,,-hen 
dry. The cam'as i to take the place 
of the hay that ha been u ed formerly, 
to a certain extent. However, if the 
weather gets too cold. both hay and can
vas will be u ed on the field. as the can
\' as will only protect the ground from 
temperatures above 15 degree above 
zero. The primary purpo e of purcha -
ing the canvas was not to protect the 
field from fro t, however, so much a to 
keep it dry. This will give the team 
a better playing field and at the same 
time will draw a bigger crowd to the 
game because they will be a ured of a 
good game on a firm field. The canvas 
is also used to keep the ba eball dia
mond dry. Only four sections are needed 
for this. 

The od, 2000 worth of it, wa neces
sary because that of last year was 
ruined wben they tried to thaw out tbe 
field for the ganie. Tbe unusually cold 
weatber toward tbe end of the eason 
la t year bad a very bad effect on tbe 
turf, The sod i beIng put on o,' er a 
three inch layer of black dirt to in UTe 
a !!ood cushion for the player , and is 
built up in the center of the field. just 
as it always ha been, to in ure the good 
drainage that :;\1inne ota' gridiron is 
noted for. 

JOB HANCOCK SERIES 

How 10 make bequests 
-scientifically 

~Iake your bequests 
in the form of life insurance 
and pay the premium out of 
current income. Thus you can 
accompli h your object with 
tluee-fold efIectivene First 
you have the me.an of creat· 
ing the bequest funds. Sec· 
ondly, you ha\'e the certainty 
that they will reach their des
lination intact and strictly in 
accordance with yl'ur ,yj hes. 
Thirdly, the remainder of your 
estate i undi turbed, EO that 
no 10 s occurs due to the neces
sity of tran ferring funds at 
any given time. 

~ -
LIFE INSURANCECOMPAHY 

~ 
0 • • 0"""' . ................ 

I QUIRT BUREA.U 
191 Cle.rendoo t .• Boston. Ala s.. 

Please end bootclet, 
"This Malter 0/ Succeu" 

Name ~ .. . _ ... 

dJress . 
.C. 

L~r Si.x".St'l.~n Y ear.! in Bu.ti'nes 
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II News of Alumni ~ 
The names of the alumni who visit d 

the campus on June 9 will be found on 
another page 0/ this issue. 

'93 
Dr. John 'Valker Powell, '93, pastor 

of Lake of the Isles church, read the 
services at the marriage of his daughter, 
Margaret, and Carl F. Kranzel, of He
bron, North Dakota, on Friday, June 6. 
Mrs. Kranzel is a graduate of Wellesley 
College. 

'94 
Clara K. Leavitt, '94; '03G, has again 

returned to Minneapolis after "spending 
a most wonderful winter in Arizona." 
They have been in Tempe, Arizona, for 
the past winter. 

'01 
Cora May Adams, '01, writes from 

Glendale, California, "I appreciated the 
notice and invitation to the Commence
ment exercises and the alumni dinner. 
When airplanes are in common usage, 
I will surely be there, but just at the 
present time, distances remain too great." 

'07 
C. G. elvig, '07Ed; '0 G, one of the 

representatives in Congress from the 
state of Minnesota, has returned to Min
nesota for the Summer, and is again 
settled at Crookston. 

A $10,000 HOME 
PROTECTOR 

policy will pay your 
wife in the event of 
your death-

$3,000 (approximately) im
mediately. 
$100 a month until your 
youngest child has grown to 
manhood or womanhood. 

$10,000 at the cessation of 
the monthly income. 

All this for a premium only slightly 
greater than for an ordinary $10,000 
policy. Write to find how this is 
accomplished. Please give date 0/ 
birth. 

NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

STRONG- HIAn .. poUs.Hlnn. -LIBERAL 

THE MINNESOTA LUMNI WEEKLY 

'10 
O. P. Anderson, '10E, is continuing to 

work for the Edison Lamp Works, but 
he has changed his location from Har
rison, New Jersey, to Cleveland, Ohio. 

'11 
Paul E. Klopsteg, 'UE; 'llG(M .. ); 

'17G(Ph.D.), and also On the faculty 
in the physics department until the 
autumn of 1917, writes us a very inter
esting letter from Evan ton, I1linoi , his 
new home. He and his family have left 
Homewood, Illinois, where they have 
lived for nine years, and have purchased 
a home in Evan ton. nother bit of 
news, Mr. Klopsteg has been el cted by 
the board of directors to the office of 
president of the entml cientific om
pany of hicago, "the largest manufac
turer of, and dealer in, scientific appa
ratus in the country, which means the 
world, sinee all the foreign business in 
the same line are much smaller. The 

entral Scientific Company has a . ub
sidiary company in Toronto, of which 
I am first vice president, also an East
ern divi ion in Boston, having taken 
over the L. E. Knott apparatus com
pany, a firm which had been in bu iness 
there for thirty-five years." 

'22 
Clifton T. Barker, '22M, has changed 

his address to Kansas City, Missouri. 
I-Ie has been living in hattanooga, Ten
nessee. 

Zoe Isabel Comer, 22Ed, of Minne
apolis, and F. Theodore Cloak, of Phila
delphia, were married during the month. 
Mr. loak is a graduate of Wesl yan 
University in Middleton, Connecticut, 
and of Northwestern University, where 
Miss orner also was a student. Mrs. 
Cloak belongs to Alpha Gamma Delta 
and Zeta Phi Eta sororitie, and Mr. 
Cloak is a member of Sigma Chi fra
ternity. 

'23 
Julian H. Levy, '23;\1, i living in an 

Franci co, where he is field engineer for 
the firm of Siems, Helmers & Schaffner, 
contractors, who are building the sub-
tructure for the Southern Pacific Sius

ein Bay Bridge. "Mrs. Levy, myself 
and Our two year old daughter, Jan, 
expect to see some good football game 
when we motor to Minne<&polis this fall 
at the completion of the work." 

"VelJes . Gray, '23; 24G, was mar-
ried to Arbutus Kennard, of Briarcliff 
Manor, New York, on Thursday aft r
noon, May 29, at 4, o'clock, in New York. 
After their wedding, they took a motor 
trip to Virginia, and are sailing this 
month for Europe with Mr. ('23; '24G) 
and Mrs. Dietrich . Smith III (Mar
garet O. 'fodd, '21). Mr. Smith has been 
award d a fellowship by the Interna
tional Re carch foundation for a y ar's 
stud y a nel research work in Munich. 
A fter a month's Slay in Europe, Mr. and 
1 rs. Gray will return to Jew York 

where they wiil make their home. Mr. 
Gray also studied at the Harvard luw 
school. 

JULY, 1930 

Dr. J os ph R. Lenz, '23B; 'SOMd, and 
Florence Ziegenfuss, '26Ed, both of 
Minneapolis, were married May 81, in 

t. .Joseph's hurch in Winona, Minne
ota, the home of Mrs. Lenz' parents. 

Dr. and Mrs. Lenz are making their 
home in Minneapolis at 1400 Portland 

venue outh. 

'24 
George C. Bestor, '240E, writes from 

Melbourne, ustralia, wh re he has been 
tationed for sometime, that until July 

I his address will be in care of the 
m rican on sui ate, alcutla, India. He 

and his wife (formerly Sarah C. Over
street) are leaving Australia, and in 
Mr. Bestor's own words, "we hope for 
good, and are r turning to the U. S. ., 
via southern sia and Europe. Our 
present destination i Manila. Though 
our plans are indefinite, we expect to go 
from there to Penang, and catch a boat 
there for Calcutta. How many side trips 
we take in India depends on the huskiness 
of the family finances by the time we 
reach Calcutta. At any rate we even
tually xpect to sail from Bombay or 
!Karachi for Basra. Traveling overland 
to Bagdad and Beirut, we will make a 
final hop by boat to Italy. My sister, 
Louise Bestor, '29. who i in Paris, will 
probably be meeting us somewh r along 
the lin e. fler a brief trip [lcrOSS west
ern Europe, we will probably land in 

ew York, sometime in October, where 
we expec t to loca teo If th re are any 
Minnesota alumni in any of the towns 
mentioned, wl,o are likely to be inter
ested in having wandering Minnesotan 
look them up, will they plea e drop me 
a note in car of the Am riean on
ulate, Bangkok, Siam." 

0-------, 

A WORD to 

the ALUMNI 

YOU have com
pleted your aca

demic education. 

MAY we help you 
to complete 

your insurance edu
cation? 

WRITE us for in
teresting read

ing mat rial. 

The 
Minn ota Mutual 

Lie In urau e CO. 
SA T PAUL 

o 
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Richard L. Duxbury, '24; '29L, and 
orvell Bowers were married aturday 

afternoon, June 7, at the impson Meth
odist Episcopal church in MinneapoliS. 
They are to be at home at 4148 Lyn
dale venue outh in Minneapolis. Mr. 
Duxbury is member of Delta hi, aca
dcmic fraternity, and Phi Alpha D Ita, 
legal fraternity. 

'25 
Walter L. Rice, '25, of Washington, 

D. ., wa married aturday, June 7, 
to Marion Proctor, of Boston, Massll
chu etts. fr. and Mrs. Rice Ilre pend
ing their honeymoon in Europe and will 
be at home upon their return in hevy 
Cha e, Maryland. Mr. Rice is assistant 
to William DeWitt Mitchell, '95; '96L, 
United tate attorney general. lr. 
Rice is a graduate of Harvard La", 

chool as well as a graduate of Minne
sota. He is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, honorary fraternity, and of hi 
Phi, academic fraternity. 

. D. Martino, '23E, is th secretan' 
of the G. M. rr & ompany at 10' 
Bak r Building in ~1iDneapoli . 

Bernard . Larpenteur, '25E, has 
bo!en in Minneapoli for everal weeks, 
on some :l.perimental metallurgical de
velopment work for the Bethlehem teel 

ompan),. Thi year tile LarpentE'ur 
family number three in tead of two the 
addition b in a little girl who is' now 
quite near her fir,t birthduv. Ir. Lar
penteur i working for the DOrT Com
pan) at 217 Pork venue in New York 
City. JIe return d to linneapolis Ju -t 

in time to have the job of gathering his 
cIa mates for the big alumni reunion 
on June 9. 

Evelyn ylvia Heimark, '25, whose 
home i in Duluth, was married in June 
to Robert Mott- with, of Honolulu, 
Hawaii. Dorothy Heimark sailed from 

an Franci co June 7, to be in Honolulu 
for the wedding, and to be her sister's 
attendant. Mr. Mott- with is a gradu
ate of ornell niversity. 

Lyman Harri Coult, '25C, of Fair
mont, Minn ota and Jean tte M. Ros
holt, of Minneapoli, were married on 
Thursday, June 12, in tht! Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church in ~1inneapolis . ~lr . 
and frs. Coult are making their home 
in Fairmont, ~linnesota. 

Helen Blair McBea th' (,25Ed) en
gagement to Geor e }lark Huck, '26~1, 
of Bethlehem, Penn yl\'ania, was an
nounced on June . Mi s McBeath' 
home is in New York Citv. he is a 
member of Chi Omega oro~ity, and Mr. 
Huck is a member of igma Nu fra
ternity. The wedding i to take place 
in eptember. 

Dr. John Leonard )lcGiIJ, '25D, and 
atherine Hoy, '27, were married on 

June 25, in the Church of t. nthony 
of Padua. Dr. McGill i practicing hI 
Wayzata. 

26 
June 2 wa the dat of the marriage 

of ara Jane Olin, '26Ed, aDd )lyron . 
Par on , '25, both of :'Ilinneapoli·. Mr . 
Par on is a member of Alpha Gamma 
Delta orority and )Iorta r Board and 

Thirty Years 

Mr. Par ons i a member of Chi Phi 
fraternity. 

Madeline Brombach, '26Ed, bas been 
registrar at the tate Teachers' College 
in Duluth, Minnesota, for the pa t year, 
and is continuing in thi work for the 
coming year. 

Louis J. laby, 26E, is in the laby 
~lotor Company, a Durant ale and 
motor service, at 449 'Ve t 7th treet in 

t. Paul. He has been Jiving in t. 
James, Mione ota. 

Margaret Dre ler, '26Ed, and Belden 
Prior Doebler, of • ' ew York ity, were 
married on June 12, at the home of 
Mrs. Doebler's father in ~1inneapolis. 

he i a member of Alpha Omicron Pi 
orority. 

Barbara ~l'Li ' Harris, '26Ed, and 
Ralph R. Parker were married on at
urday, June 7. in l. Paul' Episcopal 
Church in Minneapoli. Katherine Ba
ker, '2 Ed, wa the maid of honor. The 
wedding trip included a motoring tour 
tbrough Canada. They are now at home 
at 2509 Girard Avenue outh, in ~lin
neapolis. 

In the pari h hou e of Holy • Tame 
church in ~Iinneapoli on ~Iond/ly morn
in!!" May 19, occu rred the marriage of 
Helen Quinn, '26 and !fred)1. kog
land. :'lIr . kogland i - a member of 
Zeta T au Alpha orority. They are at 
home in )Iilwaukt'e. 

-. ,.... 

Amelia.·e tor. '3iEd, of Bethel, ~1in
nesota left June a for Quebec from 
where he will ail on the Empr of 

THE Alumni Weekly is entering 

upon its thirtieth year of service 

to Minnesotans with a total paid CIr

culation of nearly 8,000, an Increase 

of 2,000 over any prevIous year . 

Midsummer Clearance 

The Weekly is d personal news 

magazine - d letter from the Cdmpus 

read from GOver to cover by Minn

esotans who are interested In their 

University and in the actiVities of 

fellow alumni. 
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cotJand for E ngland. She plans to 
visit in Belgium and Holland, and is to 
attend the Passion Play in Germany. 
She is to be a pas nger on the Empress 
of Au tralia on l1er return trip, and 
plans to stop at Springfield, Massa
elm etts, New York ity, and Washing
ton, D. ., before returning to Minne
sota. 

Dr. Warren Fetterly, '27; '29Md, and 
Ida May Burne, '28, cho e June 14, as 
the date for their w dding. Mrs. Fet
terly is a member of Delta Zeta and 
Alpha Delta Tau sororities, and Dr. 
Fetterly belongs to Phi Rho Sigma fra
ternity, a profe ional medical frater
nity. 

Donald A. Ro s, '27Ed, and Mary 
lice Day, X'3l, were married on June 

14, in the middle of the month of wed
ding. The marriage took place in the 
Bascilica of t. Mary in Minneapolis. 

'28 
Ruth Dorothy Dobratz, '2 Ed, of 

Hutchinson, Minne ota, and W. . Shan
non, of hicago, were married last 
month. Mrs. hannon is a member of 
Phi Iu sorority, and Mr. han non be
long to Sigma Phi Ep ilon fraternity, at 
tJ1e University of Minnesota. 

On June 17, Catherine lurray,'2 Ag, 
wa married to Dr. David M. Daley, 
'29; '30Md, of Lewiston. The marriage 
wa olemnized in the hurch of the 
Ascen ion in Minneapoli. Mrs. DaJ.ey 
is a member of Kappa Delta sorority, 
and Dr. Daley belongs to u igma u. 

Ru ell D. Brackett, '2 Ed, and Kath
erine Hooker, X'29, both of linneap-

olis, have hosen ' Vednesday, July 2, 
as the date of t heir marriage, which is 
to take p lace at :30 o'clock in t. Paul's 
Episcopal church. T he bridal party in
cludes, Mary Lou orton, '29, a. maid 
of honor. Miss orton is an lpha Phi 
sorority sister of Miss Hooker. John 
C. Brackett, '25, was his brother' best 
man. 

Helen I. Heard, '28 g, and Dr. Hill
yer R udi ill, Jr., of Chicago, were mar
ried June 28, at 4:30 o'cloC;k, at the 
home of Mr . Rudi ill's parent, in Min
neapolis. 

T hursday, June 5, at 4. o'clo k, Grace 
C. Rutherford,'2 g, and Elmer " '. 
Rieke,'2 g, were marri d in Iinne
apoli. Olive Walker, '32, was Mr. 
Rieke' att ndant. Mrs. Rieke i a mem
ber of Phi Up ilon Omicron sorority, 
and Mr. Rieke i a member of Iphll 
Zeta. 

The engagement of Con tance F. 
W ikert, '2 Ed, of Highwood, t. Paul, 
and Fore t H. Richter, of t. Paul, was 
announced on unday, June . The wed
ding will take place thi monlh. 

Tecla I. 0Ilin,'2 B, and Reider E. 
Oas, '30B, were married on Monday, 
June 30. Mrs. Oas i a member of Z ta 
Tau Alpha sorority and Mr. Oa i 0 

member of Phi Delta Theta from Frank
lin ollege, Indiana, where he wa a 
tudent. He has been att nding the 
niver ity of Linne ota fOr the past 

year. 

29 
Joel M. Krog tad, '29B, has located in 

Brooklyn, Tew York, where his address 
i 467 56th trect. He has heen for-

merly locat d in Iilwaukce, ' Vi consin. 
L loyd . Ru s, '29E, of Pilt burgh, 

Pennsylvania, i ngag d to Lyla Goetz, 
of Minn apoli. I r. Rus is a member 
of P i chapter of Theta Xi fra te rnity. 
Th m rriag will take place J uly 9. 

Paul nnder, '29 , is living in 
Tew York ity at 61-73 Ellwood treet, 

in partment 5-. IIi home wa for
merly in Two Harbor, Minne ota. 

n June 12, the marriage of Dorothy 
Bonnell, '29, and Paul H. Johnstone, '29, 
was oj mnized. 

r.Iaryan Margaret Smith, '29, and 
Frank L. John on, '28; '29G, were mar
ried. Both 'lr. and Mr . Johnson were 
honor student and member of Phi 
Beta Kappa. Mrs. John on is a member 
of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, and has 
been a graduate student during the past 
venr. Mr. John on is a member of the 
Englis11 faculty of the Univer ity of 
r orth Dakota. 

Saturday evening, June 21, wa the 
date of the marriage of Dudley Bayliss, 
'29E and Ro e . \Ve ton, Ex'29. Helen 
E. arlson, '29 (Dec.) wa Mrs. Bayliss' 
maid of bonor, and Lenore Godard, '29, 
was one of the bridesmaids. frs. Bay-
liss and lis. Godard are lpha. Chi 
Omega sorority sister. Wayne A. Wil
son, '32E, of '" aterloo, Ia.; Lyle C. el
son, '29E, of lb rt Lea, linn.; linton 

ampbel\, '3IE. of Minneapolis, and 
L<\wren e Hovik, '29E, aloof Minne
apoli , were u~hers. The tlr t lhre are 
.\lpha Rho hi fral mity brother of 
Mr. Bayli . Mr. Baylis ha be n teach
ing architecture at th nh'ersity of 
Xorth Dakota during lhe pa t y ar. 
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Ochs Brick Has Been Used in Several University of 
Minnesota Buildings Including the Majestic 

Cyrus Northrop Memorial Auditorium 

The fact that our plant is located at 
Springfield, Minnesota, insures low freight 
expense to any point in the Northwest. 

Other structures on the campus built of 
our materials are the Memorial Stadium, 
School of Mines. Administration, N w 
Library, Electrical Engineering, Botany, 
Physics, and Law. 

Thirty-seven years of ontinuous opera
tion has made the A. C. Ochs Brick and 
Tile Company the large t manufacturer of 
clay products in the Nortllwest. 

The fact that we serve the University of 
Minne ota, the State of Minnesota, and the 
United States Government is a guarantee 
of our reputation and reliability. 

The Y ounu-Quinlan Building, Nicollet 
Hotel, Sheridan Hotel Francis Drake 
Hotel, Citizens Aid Building, Y. ~T . C. A. 
Building, ho pital , churches, grade and 
hiuh schools ourt houses, factories. bank 
buildings, apartments and home all over 
Minnesota and North and South Dakota 
ar built of Ochs Arti tic Face Brick and 
Ma ter Building Tile. 

A. C. Ochs Brick & Tile Company 
Executive Office nnd Plant, Springfield , Minn. Sales Office. 204 9th St. S., l\linneapolis 
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UN IV~RSITY OF MINN SOTA. 

THE BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM IS ORGANIZED TO GIVE CONSTANTLY IMPROVED SERVlCE ••• Q ICK, 

ACCURATE, EASY TO USE 

What you 
• • 
It IS 

want of the telephone 
our business to give 

• • • 

An flduertiselJleJlt oj tile Ltmericall Telep/JOJIe and T elegraph Company 

\VHEN you order a tel ephone, YOll want it put in 
promptly. During the last five years the average length 
of time needed to have a telephone installed has been 
cut nearly in half. 

You want quick and accurate service, free from 
trouble. Good as the service was five years ago, today 
there are a third less troubles per telephone. During 
this same period there ha e been marked increases in 
the already high percentage of perfectly transmitted 

conversations. 
vVhen you make a toll call, you want a prompt, clear 

connection. Five years ago 70 per cent of all toll and 
long distance calls were handled while the calling per
son remained at the telephone. Today all but a 
very small per cent are handled this way. 

The Bell System is organized to give constantly 

improved er ice. Several thousand persons in the 
Bell Laboratories are engaged in research that im
proves the material means of telephony. The Western 
Electric Company, with plants at Chicago,Kearny,N. J., 
and Baltimore, specializes in the manufacture of pre
ci ion telephone equipment of the highest quality. From 
its warehouses all over the country, it supplies the mil
lions of delicate parts for Bell System apparatus. 

The opera tion of the System is carried on by 2+ Asso
ciated Companies, each attuned to the area it ser es. 
The staff of the American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company is continually developing better methods for 

the u e of these operating companies. 
Your telephone service today is better than ever 
before. The organized effort of the Bell System is 
directed toward making it e en better tomorrow. 
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FOREWORD 

SEVER L new names have been 
add d to that list of eminent Min

ne otans who through election have been 
honored with places on the board of 
directorb of the Gtneral A.urnn, A,,"
ciation of the Univer ity of Minnesota. 

The ollege of Literature, cience and 
the rts i now represented on the board 
by two alumnae, Mrs. Rewey B. IngliS, 
'0 J and Mrs. Eva Blaisdell \Vheeler, '06. 
The members who have served their 
terms and are retiring are Mrs. Clara 
H. Koenig, '10, and Leroy A. Page, '00. 

The Medical chool representative to 
succeed Dr. Herbert W. Jone, 'OlMd, 
the retiring member, i Dr. J. B. Carey, 
'1. The other Medical School repre
sentative On the board of directors is 
Dr. . O. Pearce, 'U5Md. 

The newly-elected members to serv ' 
at Jarge are Mi s aroline Crosby, '02; 
Robert J. arter, '0 E; Dr. Ray R. 
Knight, '03;'06Md, and Dr. rling 
Platou, '20 Md. Orren afford, 'lOL, 
wa re-elected to the board a a direc
tor at large. The retiring directors-at
large are 1 r . I rene B. Edmonds, '06; 
Daniel . IIelmick, 'l5E; William H. 
Oppenheimer. 'OiL, and Leroy ,V. an
ford, '0 . 

• • • 

AT th elld of the fir t term of the 
umm res. ion, 214 degrees were 

grant d. Dr. John II. Brown, pre ident 
of oncordi ollege, Moorhe d, Minne-
ota, w!\ the ommencement speaker. 

The lJeg of Education led in the 
number of graduates with fifly-nine. 
Graduates of the 011 ge of Literature, 

cience and the \ rts, ',<nUlla cum laud8, 
were Roherta 1\1. Gral.ame, and hirley 
F. 'orner. Tho c Jtraduated cum laude 
were 1I rold F. Ruchstein, L. Lodd-
Lymann. and Hattie K. all. Tho 
graduated with hi'lh diliiroction from the 

oJlege of du ntian were Edna I. 
oder, PeArl 1. feLellan, i~ne Paul

son and Ella . QUAm. Graduated with 
distinction were tell'l . Ballou, Ether 
T. Carlon, lira hUd, Dorolh\" I. 

ott, Mory . Meighen. Olga . 'Ne 
Katherine 'eubauer and Irene Ray. 

• • • 

T H E Gopher football coaching staff 
which will a emble for duty on 

1 orthrop Field On ptember 15, will 
n arly b a new or~nnization from top 
to bottom. There will be v ry few old 
face. Louis ro'. a form j. Goph r, 
and rthur "Dutch" Bergmnn, htl\ > 

been the I nte~t to re ign, and it is with 
regret that Minne ota fans see them 
leave. BerA'm~n, rated 8S on of Notre 
Dame'S fla~hie t bl! ks before the war, 
/roes to ntholic Univer ity, , a hington. 
D. ., as hrad foothall conch and nth
letic director. Tlis fir'l move, 0 athl
tic director, was lo hire Louis , ro, S 0 

his line conch. 'Vhil pauldinll' WIIS 

oneh at finn t' tu, Gros WIl rllt d as 
one of th(' out tanding linenwn of the 
midd I Wl'St. TT c sen 'ed th re(' Y(,llTS as 
llSsisto nt to Dr. pen l' and Ji .. t renr 
h~d chnrge of th' Fre hman ~riclder~. 
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v ry aUra rive, modern 5 room Dupl -. Completely 

re-de orat d, with large creened leeping porch. 

B autiful urroUDding~ . Rent, SO a month. 

1011 Eighth treet . E. 

1/ I~ The Team 
Gets The 
Breaks 
This Fall"_ 

Every r ader of the 
Alumni eekly i 0 po· 
tential contributor. It i 
a ma"azine with a per· 
ona 1 appeal \ hich is 

read ev ry week ahead 
of other and les per· 
onal material. 2,00 new 

subs riber \ ere added 
during th pa t ix 

month .. 

all Gladstone 1240 

aid George, in a tone of ide
line authority. But he wa in· 
terrupted by an expert-

"Break don't ah ay ju t 
happ n. The have to be made. 
Till i true in footbal1 and in 
bu ine . The ucce ful team 
doe more than wait for the 
break'. And till attitude of 
watchful waiting i n't alway 
good el ewhere. 

"For example: Riuht now 
buying power eem at a low 
ebb. Y t Ameri an con wner 
of certain 'ocial level are 
'pendin'" a mu 11 or more than 
ver. 

• The man or ale 
manager who i out to make 
hi m n break ,ill dir ct hi 
heayie t ad,- rti ing attack on 
thi group. H will u the 
m ditUD that reach portion 
of thi group without an ,a te 
ir ulation:' 

u ham dimu i the Minne· 
lUIDni WeekI - reachiuO' 

in apr onal way, lS,OOO lin
n otan each we k - Buying 
power. 

19 
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After Ten Years 

By GEORGE P. CONGER 
Associate Professor of Philosophy ) 

ALTHOUGH the ten years wbich 1 
bave just finisbed at the Univer

ity do not mnke me a very impresshe 
veteran, they do offer a convenieut 
tandpoint from which to meditat.e upon 

,ome fedlures of its life. No one per
s n ees all the life of such an institu
tion; all anyone can do is to report 
thin as they appear to him. 

:My ten years have been marked most 
('on p;cuou Iy by expan ion of the Uni
... er ity's material equipment. I can 
count more than a dozen building and 
large additions which were not here 
when I fir t inquired the way to Folwell 
Hall. Th yare So ma ive that they 
ha ... e shifted the cenl r of gravity, al
though wh ther the shift is in the direc
tion of the over hadowing tadium and 
Field House, or of the tate Library 
,lOd uditorium remains to be een. Th 
.. nd of material expan ion is not yet, but 
the main lines probably are now laid 
down for many year t come. 

Inter It if. Fin A rl, 

1 terial expansion ha not meant ma
terialization-witnes, for example, the 
increased, or at I a t the increasingly 
evident, interest In the fine art. Music 
and drama flouri h in the new temples 
:ts never before. Once in a while a 
performance like that of th well-re
mcmbered Aida shows how rich and 
varied the arti tic reSource of the Un i
ver ity really or . ' ilhin the new 
Library, the priccl ss gift of thc rthur 
Upson Room has made eo ily availabl 
to such chosen spirits as may com to 
de ire them p ractically all the trea ure 
of the world's literature. nd it i of 
no mean significance for th compara
tively young civilization of th north
w t that our arti tic inlere t and pro
.iects ar now crystallizing in the new 
deportment of Fin rt . 

R !igiously the campu eem to me 
more tolerant than ten ) ears ago, more 
inclined toward understanding and co
operations b tween 01\ faiths. I am 
oflen di appointed at the apparently 
narrow circles of influen f the 
ehurche and other rcligi us organiza
lions, but on must mak nllowanc 
when measuring th d gr of realiza
lion of things ideal. I often find the 
inAu('nc of the chur h s nd the chri~-

tiao as ociation pervash·e e,'eo where 
it is not promineot. Cbri tiao work, 00 

our campus as el ewbere, seems to be 
taking the interesting and practical form 
of international and interracial ympa
tbie. If Waterloo wa won on the 
playing fields of Eton, I think it roay 
yet be said that the battle to end the 
necessity of 'Waterloo was WOn in the 
~reat modern niver itie. Certainly all 
this is healthier than the theological COn
trover i of a few year ago. I do not 
xpect to ee anti-e,'olutiooi m a promi-

nent i ue again . The tar in their 
cour es fight again, t it, for one thing; 
but be ide all that, a ubUe are men's 
minds that ony attempt to stifle them 
defea it Own purpo e. Ju t a there 
i not much ultra-conervati m eddent 
on the campu, 0 thcre i , 1 think, oat 
much radicali 01, of any sort--certainly 
Ie ~ than oy fi, e year ago . 

e ka to Rearh IndiridtUlI 

The niver ity ha teadily growo in 
Ilumb r durinlr the ten year, but at the 
ame tim ha been trying increasingly 

to reacll the indiddual tudent. good 
deal remain to be done here, but thi 
i anoth r idcal, where mea urements 
are likely to be discouraging. Person
ally, I often fcel that too much educa
tional xperimentation i done at Minne-
ota, but I have to remind m, elf that 

it is one of the nece itie, of tliL trange 
a e that i, upon u, and that there 
eem to b accumulating from it a 

body of u eful re ult . nd the cranks 
un one ide are probably ne ded to bal
ance the crab on the other. 

The tudents appear to m , in the 
per pective of a decade, to be ch ng
ing, although om of the change may 
b in me. rtainl)' there eem to b 
in th .tudents mucb les hor e-play 
than fills the personnl remini cence of 
o man)' older generation". There i 

U1U h I ~. cIa pirit"-what with tht! 
quarter . )stem and quality credits and 
five commencement ',·cry year. it i 
a wi \tndern-raduntc no~,' ,yho know 
his own clo . I do not think that the e 
changes mean that present-day students 

re mar profowld; they often cem Ie s 
o. Th V ar not lc s di tracted thon 

thei r predel' ors. hut they s em to be 
eli. tracted abollt di fferent things. Every 
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PERSPECTIVE 
"T HE students appear to 

me, in the perspective of 
a decade, to be changing, al
though ome of the change may 
be in me. Certainly there 

eems to be in the students, 
much Ie s hor e-play then fills 
the personal remini cence of 
o many older O'eneraUons. 

There i much Ie "class 
spirit"-what with the quar
ter y tem and quality credits 
and fi,e commencement every 
year, it i a wi e student who 
knows hi own clas . 

"I do not think that these 
changes mean that present-day 
tudent are more profound; 

they often e m Ie o. They 
are not Ie di tracted than 
their predece or, but they 
eem to be di tracted about 

different thing . 
reaard tudent con-

duct I think it i at least no 
wor e than in mv own under
graduate day - at Cornell. 
Drinkina , among the men, can
not po ibly b a bad now a 
it wa then; in this re pect 
prohibiUon mu t mark an im
proYement, no matter how 
much "'oe on of which a fac
ulty man doe not hear. In 
e,·ery generation there i a 
quota of illine - which from 
the out ide i ea ily mi taken 
for 100 ene . 

"But I do not think the 
gra,er offen are at all ram
pant amonO' pre ent day stu
den . th newer way of frank 
under tandin,!!; of matter ex-
nal i . after all. a afegnard. 

au armour of liaht." 

economic or oth r CTl 1 in th world 
outside i reflected in the Uni ... er ity, 
and many a low IIV rage i the r ult 
of a low bank account. There are on 
the whole, probably fewer students now 
who ha,' e 110 definite aim, and have ,iust 
comc to the I1I\'er ity for the ride, but 
th claim of those extra-curTi ular ae
tiviti ,which cover ucb multitude ot 
in, eem to increa ,and th unwritten 

oblip;ation to make tbis year' Home
coming or ,opher perennially bigg r 
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and better than last year's seems to 
approach clo er and closer to the in
evitable limit. It seems to be increas
ingly difficult to serve two masters; I 
suspect that comparisons of honors lists 
in extra-curricular activities and in 
scholarship for the pa t few years would 
show that it is becoming less frequent to 
win distinction in both fields. This 
seems. to be a case where the golden 
mean IS not very attractive. 

Conduct No W orss 
As regards undergraduate conduct, I 

think it is at least no worse than in 
my own underj!radllate days at Cornell. 
J:?rinking, among the men, can not pos
Sibly he as bad now as it was then· in 
this respect prohibition must mark' an 
improvement, no mlltter how much goes 
On of which a Faculty man does not 
~ear. In every student generation there 
IS a quota of silliness which from the 
outside is easily mistaken for looseness. 
But I do not think the graver offenses 
are at all rampant among present-day 
students; the newer way of frank under
standing of mAtters sexual is, after all, 
a safeguard. There is an armOr of lij!ht. 

I am not qualified to say much about 
athletics, but I think that events of the 
past few years bring into clear relief the 
main point-that we must at all cost 
keep before us the ideal of the Univer
sity as an educational institution, and 
not as an athletic club, to entertain the 
alumni or the puhlic on a Saturday af
ternoon. If our lej!islators insist on an 
immediately practical return from their 
investment in the University and our 
alumni insi t upon great spectacular en
tertainments in the Stadium, then the 
demands of Our citizens are not far 
enough above the cries of "pan em et cir
censes" from the Roman mob. We must 
get away from these thin~s; we must 
get our return from the Universitv and 
and find our pride in it in the tYPe of 
life it engenders in the commonwealth. 

Minnesota's Presidents 
Since the year when I came to the 

University, President Northrop and 
more recently, President Folwell have 
passed from among us, their Jives, like 
sunsets, leaving our clouds all aglow. 
Many good men and true from our Fac
ulty have been attracted elsewhere, in a 
turnover which in soml' years is appall
ing. My decade coincides almost exactly 
with President Coffman'S term of serv
ice; I hope it is not out of place for 
me to say that my admiration for him 
has constantly increased, as I have come 
to know him and to understand a little 
concernin~ the difficulties of his position. 
I think that, even if some of the alumni, 
and some of the students, and some of 
the newspapers do not see it now, they 
will come to see that in these years we 
have a strong hand at the helm and an 
expert eye On the course ahead. 

Ten years ago, when I told a friend 
in the east that I was going to Minne
sota, he said: "The University of Min
nesota is a university in the making." 
I feel now that I have watched ten years 
of this process. Perhaps I can sum it 
up, and express what I think is its pres
ent great need, in the phrase "an inte
gration of morale." We need still better 

(Cont£nv.ed on page .8) 
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An Experiment in Dual Role in Opera 

ONE of the major entertain
ment features of the sum

mer session was the presentation 
of the opera "Martha" in the 
Cyrus Northrop M morial audi
torium on July 18. The produc
tion wa novd in that it ,vas an 
experiment in the dual portrayal 
of roles in grand oper:l. There 
were two distinct casts one to do 
the inging, and the other to do 
the acting. 

The musical part of the opera 
were under the direction of Pro
fessor Earle Killeen, while Dr. 
Lester Raines, form er director of 
dramatics at :Minne ota, had 
charge of the taging of the 
production. Dr. Raines is now 
connected with the New Mexico 
Normal Univer ity. 

The major singing role wer 
taken by four opera tar, How
ard Laramy, '24 Maria Matyas, 
Eunice teen and Paul Althouse. 
The four roles were acted by 
Thomas Rishworth, '29Ex, Char
lotte Winget hope, '27 Mar
jorie Ellis PHn y, and Stanley 
Yaill, '26B. Rolph Fosseen, 
president of Minne ota Ma quers, 
and Howard Woo act d two of 
the minor roles, which were sung 
by Fritz Smith and Kenneth 
Schoen. 

The production wa giv n on a 

pretentious scale with beautiful 
costuming and supcrb taging. 
"Martha" was presented a the 
final number on the summer es
sion concert course. 

Other inging roles in the cast 
were taken by Harold Miller, 
Regina Underwood, May Hum
pIney, Ruth Turner, and the 
members of the University Sum
mer chorus. Others in the acting 
cast were Clarence Jacob on, 
Elizabeth Brown Yaill, Bettv 
Ruth Lawrence, Elizabeth Hart
zell, and m mbers of the Minne-
ota Ma quers and National Col

legiate Player. 

Assisting Professors Killeen 
and Raines in the production of 
"Martha," were John Louis pro
duction manager; Professor Rob
ert . Hilpert, art director; J ud
son And ron, ma t r of light ; 
and John McL od Williams and 
Bernice F tch, incidental dances. 

This wa th fir t time that 
"Martha" was produced in such 
a mann r in America and the 
members of the production staff 
stand as pion r9 in the novel and 
interesting project. 

While the :lctors carried out 
their rol s in pantomim, th 
member of the mu ical ca tang 
th ir song from the ide and th 
r ar of th tag. 

Noted Engineer Joins Radio Corporation 

DA VID GRIME • 'I9E, noted radio 
engineer and writ r, has joined 

the License Division of the Radio Cor
poration of America. He has been ap
pointed engineer in charge of the cir
cuit and apparatus section of the re
cently organized Patent Licen e Division 
laboratorv. 

Mr. G'rimes i well known In the 
radio industry for 11is technical publi
cations and editorial work. H organ
ized and op rated th David Grimes 
Company in the early days of broad
casting. 

He is a graduate of the ollege of 
Electrical Engineering. He nlisted as 
a private in the Signal orps in 1917 
and was later commissioned and order!'d 
to Kelly Field, Texas, as officer in charge 
of radio. During the latter part of the 
war, he went to England where he n
gaged in research work i~ connection 
with the navigation of airplanes for 
radio. 

After the war, he worked In the de
velopment and r search d partm nt of 

the American Telephone & Telegraph 
Company in ew York. With the be
ginning of broadcasting he establi hed 
his own laboratory where he became 
widely known for his circuit inventions. 
He later held engin ering posts with th~ 

leeper Radio orporation and the 
Bristol ompany, and was vice-presi
dent and chi f engineer of David Grimes 
Radio & ameo Record Company, a6 
well as chi f re arch engineeer of the 
Pilot Radio & Tub Corporation. 

During the past f w years Mr. Grimes 
has acted as an ind pendent con5ultant 
for a numh r of radio manufacturers. 
lIe is a m mber of the Institute of 
Radio Engineers, and the Am ricaD 
Radio Relay League, and is radio officer 
of th N w York National Guard Air 
Servlc . 

Vi it Campu8 
Harold J. Hull, 'UL, and Mrs. Hull 

(Eliz belh Piatt 'IBEx.) were visitors 
on the campus In July. Mr. Hull prsc
Lic s law in Wallac • Idabo. 
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Plan Freshman Welcome 
By JOHN GIBBONS, '31 

1errill Cragun lohn Gibbon 

T H E Fall quarter approaches swiftly. 
fore than three thousand young 

fu ce turn ea/!er eves toward the cam
pus of the Univer ity of finnesota. 
Yo,Jths who hail from the farms. small 
towns and cities scattered throughout 
the tate, the countrv, and even from 
n lion lyin1( thousands of miles acro s 
land and sea mllke ready for the open
in/! bpI! which will send them on their 
co1\e~e careers. Young men :md women 
of all t~'pes, all races, aU creeds direct 
wary footsteps toward the campus 
doorstep, nervouslv awaiting, hopefully 
e. pectinp: the personal attention and 
welcome to which they have long been 

c u tomed. 

Prtunt, R al Problfl"nt 
What a prohlem this vast influ. pre

sents to the niver itv I or i it found 
wanting in its method of solution. A 
warm, per onlll welcome shall be theirs. 
The pr porHtion shall be complete. For 
the new student can be given no oppor
tunity to lose heart at this critical j unc
ture of his life. How shall this h ac
compli,hE'd? By student themselves
upperclas men ~ho form an or1(anlzation 
known as the Freshman 'Veek commit
tee. 

Finnl /trades for the past sprinp: quar
tf'r hml not y t been dl'termined when 
this committee unilertook Its pleasant 
task of prepllrinp: the Fall wel('ome for 
these new students. H:1rold Eberhardt, 
senior in the Coi1e/te of Dentistrv, upon 
his llPpointment as ItCneral chllirman, 
or~llnizrd more than one hundred and 
fifly co-workers to assist him. 

For th(' p n t five years, similar organ
izations have carried on the work with 
incoming freshmen. TI· ultimnte aim 
of the p:roup is to render assistance to 
the nt'w student, Iwlp him to gE't 
oriented to 11 new, strAnge life, and in 
all WII"S Act 11 a bureau of advice and 
informlltion. 

Pro .• lmun Given A lIenfion 

'TIlE' /t0od whl<'h this committee accom
plishes is in stimable. ' \'hen the new 

tudent, only recently graduated from 
high school, comes to the University, he 
i thrust into a life which is so different 
from that which he formerly led, that it 
all seems strange and problematical to 
him. 

For the most part, the freshman is a 
bit timid about askinp: his way around. 
Perhap it i because he has heard many 
stories of the practice of hazing which, 
even now, has not bt"en entirely elimi
nated from some of the lesser college. 
Perhaps it is due to the awe with which 
he views the malt"itude of the institu
tion. 'Vhatever the reason, the incom
ing fre hman is backward in asking for 
aid. 

Diltrict Organization, 

The upperclassmen who have heen 
selected to work on the Freshman \Veek 
committee, cognizant of this failing on 
the part of the new student-having ex
jll.rienced the same ituations themselves 
-are in a position to administer aid, to 
extend a welcome in the most acceptable 
manner. 

One of the first things which the 
Freshman Week committee undertook 
was to ste/te a contest to determine a 
suitable slogan for the week. "Your 

id, Our im" submitted by Helen Van 
est, capturt"d the prize, a sea on's 

studen t football ticket. It is expected 
t'lnt this slogan will remain a perma
nent tradition of the Univer. ity. 

The tate has heen cllrefullv didded 
up into district with a committee estab
lished in each to carryon the work dur
ing the summer months. During Augu t 
and eptember, the va rious di trict 
grol~p will hold rl1I1ie, and the pro
pectlve fre hmen will he given prelimi
nary instruction, a well as one of the 
first and mo t importnnt contacts with 
8 tangible part of the in titution where
in they expect to spend at least four 
years of their live. 

Headquarter' in Union 
Jr. Eberhardt and hi immediate 

aide hove e tahlished them elves in the 
nlon on the campu. Their work is 

continuous throughout the .ummer. They 
keep in touch with the di trict commit
tee, send communication --explanatory 
item -to nil the new paper in the 
tllte. and arronge all the details of the 

progrnm for the W eE'k itself. 
One of the fir t thing the nf'W stu

uent do s upon entering the portnls of 
the niversitv i to submit him elf to 
scholll tic and' phy i al c:.aminlltions re
quired of e"ery l"ntrllnt. Knowing just 
how to go nbout thi is somethin/t of Ii 

puzzle to thl' uniniti n ted. The Fre. hmnn 
Wl"t'k committee tel'. into the hreach in 
011 IIttempt to mllke regi~trntion II ensv 
os pos ible. Th upperclll smen in this 

Harold Eberhardt 

group as ume the duties of directors 
and advisers. 

lany problems loom before the new 
student when he attempts tu fit himself 
into the niche where he belonl!"s. A suit
able curriculum hus to be ouUined, the 
proper equences fOr certain professions 
or vocations need explanation, the im
portance of study has to be stressed. 
La ·tly, though by no means unimpor
t.lnt, he is told of the man v extra-curri
cular activities on the campus which are 
intended to supplement the work he 
does in the classroom. 

Plan Informal Gath ringll 
Once re i tration has been completed, 

the re t of the week i gh'en over en
tirely to activities planned by the Fresh
man '\'eek roup. These informal gath
ering bring the new tudents together. 
They mingle, not only with one another, 
but al 0 with students already ac
quainted with the campus life. It is a 
brief week of entertainment and direc
tion hefore the more serious task of 
classwork begins. 

Men's mixers nnd women's parties 
ha"e been planned for some of the 
ni/thts during this week. peelal con
~oeHtion will be held. All the churches 
will be j!h'en one ni/tht on which they 
mlly hold thl'ir own prugram . special 
edition of the Minne ota DRily. known 
a the Fre hm3n Wf'ek i ue, will be 
edited by Harry twood, '31. newly 
elected managing editor of the Daily. 

Halldboob Are Edited 
The week will be wound up by a 

p:i~antic cRrnival to be reId on atur
dny e,·t"ninl!" in the Field Huuse. II the 
ncw ~tudents are ur~ed to uttend this 
funrtion in pnrticulnr, and th(' Frosh 
button~ will admit them nt the doorway. 
It is hopE'd this yellr thllt the huttons 
CRn be di.trihutt"d free to all new stu
dents. Hert'tofore it h:15 heen n('ces-
a r.l' to place n smnll ('hn rl!e On them 

to help defrny the expen e of Fresh
mlln , eek. 

t the elaborate funfe t on nturday, 
buoths nnd cone ion of nll orts will 
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G. R Y HIGGI , '30e 
ucceeds Minton M. Anderson, '20C, a~ 

manager 0/ Minnesota Union. 

be erected by the various fraternities, 
sororities and other organizations on the 
campus. A large portion of the massive 
floor of the Field House will be roped 
off to permit dancing. Movies of this 
gay gathering will be taken. Merrill ra
gun, '31, is in complete charge of the 
carnival. 

About the middle of this month, 
Freshman handbooks will be sent out to 
all prospective students. This booklet 
contains information on all the colleges 
in the University, the faculty, advisers, 
and a special a-page section which is 
devoted to student activities, edited by 
. Tohn Gibbons. 

Assisting Mr. Eberhardt is Sylvester 
Olson, while Portia \Veeks and Carr 
Nee! Miller are associate chairmen. Stu-
6ents working on the general arrange
ments committee are: Margaret Ball, 
Merrill Cragun, Francis Linn, Margaret 
White, Eleanor Womrath, and Lawrence 
Youngblood. 

The chairmen of the respective com
mittees are: General district, Richard 
Jones; posters and desi gns, James 
Niess; publicity, John Gibbons; Fresh
man Week issue, Harry Atwood; office, 
Margaret Enquist and Josephine Pease; 
Friday night men's mixer. Phillip Ne
ville; women's party, Louise Clousing; 
radio broadcasts, Fred FadelI; convo
cation, Eugene Rogers; Wednesday 
night men's mixer, Richard Morean; 
Saturday night mixer, Harry Hall; 
booths, Eileen Fowler; and housing, 
Mary Monley. 

Judge F. W. Senn, '09L, of Waseca 
was elected president of the District 
Judges of Minnesota at a meeting of the 
group in Duluth in July. He has pre
sided over the Fifth Judicial District 
since 1922. In 1928, Judge S nn was 
re-elected without opposition. 
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Roy V . Wright, '98E 1 

Honored 
oted Alumnu Will er e 

Pre ident of merican oci ty 
of Mechanical Engineer During 

1931 

ROy V . WRIGHT, 9 E, managing 
editor of Rail'way Age, and author 

of the chapter on Transportation in the 
sympo ium "Toward Civilization," edited 
by Dr. Charles . Beard, has been se
lected by the members of the nominat
ing committee of the merican ociety 
of Mechanical Engineers as their choice 
for president of the organization In 1931. 
For 32 years, Mr. Wright has been in 
close contact with the engineering pro
Ifession, first in the shop of various 
railroad, and later as editor of num
erous profe sional journals. He received 
hi early education in the t. Paul pub
lic school and then entered the College 
of Engineering at the University. He is 
a member of igma Xi. He was the 
principal speaker at a gathering of 
Engineering alumni in the Minne ota 
Union this pa t spring. 

Immediately upon graduation he en
tered the locomotive-erecting shop of 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail
way at outh Minneapolis as machinist's 
apprentice. For two years he served 
this railway and the Chicago and Great 
Western as apprentice, draft man, and 
chief draftsman. In 1901 he became 
mechanical ngineer for the Pittsburgh 
& Lake Erie Railroad. This was in the 
period of early development of the all-
teel gondola and hopper freight cars, 

the P. & L. E. R. R., in the heart of 
the coal and steel dislricts, being one of 
the first railroads to use such cars on a 
large scale . 

The locomotive repair shops at Mc
Kees Rock were also rebuilt during this 
period, which involved Olle of the first 
extensive applications of individual 
motor drive to machine tools. 

The editorial career of Mr. ' Vright 
began in 1904< as associate editor of th 
American Engineer and Railroad Jom'
nal, and in 1910 he became mechanical 
department editor of the Railway A.qe 
Gazette which is now Ra:ilway Ago. In 
1911 he was appointed managing ditor 
of lhat publication which position he 
still holds. in e 1910 he has a ted as 
editor of various editions of lhe Lo 0-

motive Cyclopedia, the ar Builders 
yclopedia, and the Material Handling 

Cyclopedia. In addition to these duti s 
11e is active in many other organizations. 
He is a director and secretary of the 

immons-Boardman Publishing orpor
ation, the Simmons-Boardman Publish
ing Company, and the House Furnish
ing Review Company. He is also direc
tor and secretary of the board of the 
Y. M. C. A. of the Orang s, chairman 
of the board of publication of th Na
tional Council of the Y. M. C. ., trus
tee of the Silver Bay Association, mem
ber of the Silver Bay Human Relations 
in Indu try Conference ommitt e, 
member of the board of the Committee 
on Fri ndly Relation~ Among Foreign 

tudents, and a dir tor of the Amp re 
Bank and Trust mpany, East Orange, 
New J rsey . 
. Mr. Wrighl's early work brought him 
mto personal contact with engineering 
practice, and hi duties as editor have 
given him a broad vi ion and viewpoint 
on all engineering problems. 

onference on 
Go ernmental Problem 

A ONFERE CE on Governmental 
Relationships was held in the Min 

nesota Union, July 15 to 1. Several 
prominent political scientists and pub
lic officials of Minne ota and other 
states had parts on the program and In 
the round table discussions. The gen
eral topic for the conference was Area~ 
of Public Admini tration. 

Henry N. Benson, '95L, attorney g n
eral of Minnesota, presided on the open
ing day of the conference. The subject 
of th first day program was Govern
mental Relation hips in Law Enforce
ment. On the program were Profe or 
Wilbur H. Cherry, Law School, Univer
sity of Minnesota; Professor Raymond 
Moley, Columbia University; Bruc 

mith, director, ommitlee on Uniform 
Crime Records, International As ocia
tion of Chiefs of Polle , New York City; 
Floyd B. Olson, county attorney, H n
nepin unty; Frank W. Matson, Rail
road and 'Va rehouse Commission. 

The r lation. hips in lhe administration 
of public utililie \Va the subject of 
the e ond day's di eu . ions. Profe r 
F. B. Garber. chool of Business d
ministration, niver ity of Minne. oln. 
was chairman. .\mong· the sp akers 011 

the program w re Dr. John Bau r, 
director of the merican Public Utilili ~ 
Bureau, New York ity; Prof ssor Ed
ward " ' . lor hOllS, orlhwestcrn ni 
, . I' ity. 

Dean Ru elJ \. tev nson of the 
chool of Bu iness dministration pre

sided Hr th discu sions on public 
finance on the lhi rd day of the con! 1'

ence. mong lhe , peakers weI' imeoll 
E. Lelnnd, niver ity of hicago; lIar
olf nderson, Personal nssistallt to lhl' 
gov rnor, tale of Wi consin; Ray P. 

ha e, '03, tnte auditor; Charles F. 
K yes, '!l9L, pr idcnt of the Board of 
Estimate and Taxation of Minncnpoli . 

The fourth day of lhe conference wa~ 
given to the discus, ion and study of the 
governmental r lotionships in public 
h allh admini lration with Dr. . ,I. 

hesl y, '07 1d, ex cutive offic I' of the 
Minne ota. Departm nt of HaIth, a t
ing as chairman. The speakers were 
Dr. All n J. Me a ughlin, United tate 
Public Health 'rvic; Dr. John A. 
Ferrell, Ro kefeller Foundation, w 
York ity; Dr. O. E. Lo ken, rooks
ton; Dr. . A. Harper, stnle health 
officer, Wiseon in; Dr. D. C. leelsmith, 
commissioner of health, Iowa; Dr. G. J. 
Ferriera, health otTic 1', St. Louis 

ounly; Dr. F. E. Harrington, coro
mi sioncr of 11 ollh, MInneapolis; Dr. 
B. F. imon, heallh offi er, St. Paul. 
and Dr. L. A. Sukeforth, direclor of 
health. Duluth. 



Dean Lyon 

EARLY in J uly several hundred 
memb rs of the medica! profe ion 

from all part of the United tates, 
from Canada, und from Europe, mct 
quietly on the campu of tlle Unh'ersity 
of 'linnesota for what ha been de
cribed by tho e pre ent as one of thc 

most \·aluable and ucces ful gathering 
e\'cr pon ored by an .\ merican Univer
ity for member of the profe ion. 

Promill lit pecia/ists Prel nt 
The ympo ium on th Kidney in 

Hetilth and Di ca e was planned by 
Profcs or Ilildinp; B rglun<1 and other 
m mber of the f cullv of the Medical 
'chool and \Va held' on lhe medical 

campu , July 7 to 1. On the program 
were evcral of th outstanding special
i t and research worker of thi coun
try and Europe. \ report containing 
the ess ntial material pre. ented during 
the ymposium will be published as an 
independent volume. 

Leaders in the prof ssion hay voiced 
their appreciation of the proje t in let
ters to President Coffman. Here are 
. orne of the comments. 

C(dl d a areal llCC8SS 

Da. JAMES E. 0.\\,18. e retarr of the 
merican Association of Obstetricians, 

Gynecologibts and bdominal urgeon, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan: I fee l free to 
say that this was altogether the mo t 
timulating medical meeting I ha\'e ever 

attended at any time and I om ure 
tho e Wl lO planned and are re ponsible 
for such a fi ne p rogram, pre ented as it 
was by a sel cted number of sp akers, 
nre to be the mo t highly complimented. 
1 mny soy I think you have et nn ex
ample fo r other ducationll l in ti tu t ion 
that should ccrtllinly be followed. I 
trust tha t you may continue each rear 
lo pre ent simila r programs, for I am 
ure tha t lhcre has been nothing done in 

this country that ha been superior to 
t~e program p re cntt:'d in your sympo
sIum. 

DR. ' V LTER R . CA'-IPBELL, Univ rsity 
of Toront(), Toronto, Ont., nnad n: T h 
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Medical Symposium Is Success 
Project Sponsored by University Wins High Praise from 

Professional Men . 

u ua! formal thank pa, d at the end 
of the ession do not, 1 think, ade
quately convey the univer al opinion 
among the men attending the sympo iUDl 
that it \Va something unique in their 
experience and mo t excellently carried 
out. 

Great :JI dicaL Event 
DR. 'VALLACE M. Y TDl., Georgetown 

Univer ity Ho pital, Wa hington, D. C.: 
I am sure mo t medical men con ider 
tills sympo ium as one of the greate t 
medical event in merican history. 1 
incerely hope other universitie will 

car ryon with thi type of medical con
yention. 

D R. F. J. HmscllBoEcK, Duluth Clinic, 
Duluth: . .. uperlative success as " 
method in intensi\-e medical education. 
The idea of such a meeting i novel, 
at least in this country, and has bad 
un tinted praise and well-merited uc
ee . 1 incerely trust that in the fu
ture other ympo ia on medical ubject, 
may be offered as I am ure on acquain
tance with them will lend to extreme 
popularity. 

DR. ' AllFIELD T. La. GCOPE, John 
Hopkins Hospital: We are all indebted 
to the Univer ity for having in tituted 
thi form of ymposium. Dr. Beralund 
de erve great credit for the idea and 
for the untiring energy and unu ual 
ability that he howed in carrying the 
plan out to a completion that wa so 
Inter ting and succe sful. The great 
value of the di Cll ion W3 tho t they 
\\<,re informal and direct. . 

Tew i,l M <lieal Edttc:alicn 
Oil. Lom • '. KATZ, Phy iologi t and 

Director of Cardio\'a cuJar Re earch, 
Michael Ree e lIo pi tal, Chicago. Ill.: 
1 think the niver it)', particularly it. 
department of medicine and Dr. Berg
lund, are to be congratulated for 0 uc
cess fully hO\'in/i: carried out n new de
parture in medi 01 education. 

On. II. Y. ATKIN ON, Profe Sor of 
Phl' iolog)', nh'er ity of outh Dako
to: I ha\'e never before attended n 
seri of Jrcturc' of uch high calibre 
and of such practical value. I trust 
tha t it will be pos ible to have another 

ymp o;,ium olong similar lines next um
mer. 

Da. ' VARB.EN . H • TER. Uni'l'"er ity of 
Orcgon Iedical chool : T he choice of 
speakers and material was indeed ex
cellent and I for one believe thi m ct
ing to b the mo t lIcce, fu l and " alu
tlble I ho\-e \" r attended. 

P rais JCillltl'sota L acler8hip 
DB. E . L. T tTOTH¥, '05 fn, Duluth 

Iin lc, Dulu th: Tht:' recent k idney sym-

po ium at the nh-ersity was an un-
qualified succe To Jive is a major 
objective; to continue living a long as 
possible is a de\'out wi h of mo t or
derly rrund. Then a conclave such as 
thi brilliant group timuJates the en
tire coterie of prescience and science 
faculties and mu t act as a great in
piration to the entire campus. 

DB.. ALBDlT "",T. HOLMAN, Portland, 
Oregon: Thi affair wa, in my e:'t
perience, the mo t outstanding meeting 
o far held and the Univer ity of Min

nesota should be congratulated, not only 
for its leader hip in sponsoring this 
type of discu ion, but also on its good 
fortune in having such a profes or of 
)Iedicine as Dr. Hilding Berglund. 

Da. ALBERT A. EPSTEIN, New York 
' ity: '0 one could po ibly have failed 

to appreciate the ucc which this 
meeting attained, and, to recognize its 
great educational value. Allow me to 
congratulate you and your as ociate on 
tbis pioneer undertaking and expres 
the hope that these ymp ia will he 
continued in the future. 

Ol~ th Program 
On the program were Profe Or I. 

~napper of Am terdam, Dr. J. Gamble 
of Harvard, Dr. Jona Frienenwald of 
John Hopkins Medical School, Dr. A. J. 
Carl.on of the Univer ity of Chicago 
Dr. G. Carl Huber of tbe Univer ity 
of )Iichi"an. Dr. E. K. Mar hall of 
Johns Hopkin Medical ~chool, Dr. R. E. 

cammon of the ni .... er ity of Minne
ota, Dr. .)1. Jack On of }linn ota. 

Dr. E. T. Bell of linne ota, Profe sor 
r'. ,"olhard of Frankfort-on-the-l\Iain. 
Dr. A. '. Richard ' of the niver ity 
of Pennsylvania. Dr. T. B. )laJ:t3tb of 
the )Iayo Foundation. ~ 

Dr. Harold Diehl of Minn 'ota, Dr. 
C .• \ . )IcKinJay of )linne ota, Dr. W. T. 
Longcop of John Hopkins Ho pital, 
Dr. Paul B. Rehherg of the Unh-er ity 
of Copenhagen, Dr. H. L. \Vhite of 
Wa. hinp:ton nh'er it.\'. t. Loui" Dr. 
R. R. Hannon of the Rockefeller In ti
hlte, Dr. Walter de)!. criver of Mc-
Gill niver it" Montreal Canada. 

Dr. Jo eph T. " 'earn of ' Ve tern Re-
ef\-e Medical chool, Dr. R. N. Bieter 

of )finne otll, Dr. Ian Butler of Hnr
mrd niver it,. Dr. Grace Med of 
)linn ota, Dr: E. Bleaen of Minne
sota D r. "\ illiaOl Robin on of 'The Otho 

pr ague Icmorial Institute, Chicago, 
and Dr. Beard Ha ting of the niver
~ity of hicngo. 

D r. H ilding Berglund of Miun sota, 
Dr. W . H . W elker of the U niver ity of 
lIlinoi. ollege of ~edicine, Dr. Albert 

(C(>lltillllf"d 011 page _<) 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
The beginning of another school year approaches 

and with it comes another football season to stir the 
imagination and the sporting instinct of the average 
alumnus and alumna. From Minnesotans in all parts 
of the state and the nation comes the inevitable query
What kind of a football team are we going to have 
this year? 

It is yet a little early to say much about the favorite 
fall sport but the ticket sale has opened and fans arc 
beginning to think about fifty yard line seats. The 
special committee called by Athletic Director Crisler to 
study the ticket situation gave the matter con iderablc 
consideration and as a result of the study the alumni 
who wish to buy tick ts for single games may view 
the spectacle from a vantage point nearer the fifty 
yard line than heretofore. 

It is fairly safe to assume that about sixty thousand 
fans will want fifty yard linc seats for both the Stan
ford and Northwestern games. It is true that there 
are priority rights but there are so many fans in the 
group owning this privilege that there are not enoup;h 
seats in the coveted area to supply the priority demand. 

In September about thr e thousand new students will 
come to the gates of the University of Minnesota. This 
group must be enrolled and introduced to the new en
vironment before the first day of classes on September 
29. It will be the fir t visit to the in titution for 
hundreds of the e freshmen and they will be confronted 
with problems and situations which will at nrst confuse 
and alarm them. They will need guidance and per
sonal attention. 

The University has a definite method of gTeeting these 
newcomer and of making them acquainted with the 
campus, proper procedure, and other problems. The 
admini tration has enli ted the aid of upperclassmen 
during Freshmen \Veek in the task of removing thc 
barriers facinp; the new students. :Fre 11men Week is 
interestingly discussed on another page of this number 
of the WEEKLY. 

••• 
Pioneer project were spon ored on the campu dur-

ing the past month. The ymposium on the Kidney 
in Health and Disease held in the Medical School was 
omething new and novel in medical education. On the 

program were specialists and sci ntists from many of 
the leading medical schools of the United States, 
Canada and Europe, Many of the men who were 
present have declared that it wa one of the best 
planned and most beneficial medical gathering that 
they have ever attended. For these men, Minnesota has 
taken the lead among American univer ities in the fur
therance of the study of medicine. 

The value of such a ymposium not only to the 
medical profession but to mankind cannot be e timated. 
Hundreds of physicians were stimulated by their con
tact with the specialists on the program, and by the 
program itself, and returned to their practices with re
newed inspiration and increased kill in their profession. 

Various problems of government were s t up in th 
light of critical discussion for study at another con
ference held during the first half of the summer ses ion. 
Four days were given to the Confer nce of Govern
mental Relationships. Admini tration, law enforcement, 
public finance and public health wer the gen ral topic 
discussed. 

And in the field of music and dramatic, Iinnesota 
has been credited with trying something new and in
teresting. The production of the opera "Martha," as a 
number on the summer ession concert cour e was an 
experiment in the dual portrayal of roles. There was 
a singing cast and an acting ca t. The actors com
pleted their pantomimic g stures 011 the pecially ar
ranged and lighted stage while the mu ician sang their 
parts from the wings and the rear. 

The true greatness of a univer ity i not indicated 
on its statement of physical ass ts and its enrollment 
sheets. • • • 

The possibilities of ducation by radio is a subject 
which has won the int rest of many t.:duclltional exten
sion workers. The que tion of adult education is receiv
ing more attention each year and the radio secms to 
qualify as a medium for xten ion departmrnt in their 
attempts to r acb the mas es. Alumni education may 
be included as a part of the adult education program. 

I n addition to the educational topics there will, of 
course, be musical pro"'rnm and other feature programs 
of interest to all alumni and citizens of the state. 
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« « « Alumni Had Roles in "Martha," Summer Opera » » » 

* 

* 
Howard Lara my, '24 Professor Earle KilJeen, Director 

* 

* 
Charlotte Winget Chope, '27 Stanley Vaill '26B 
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Block of Seats To Be 
Reserved 

[ 
PRELIMINARY activities of the 

Football Ticket Office staff begin
ning in June terminated July 30, with 
mailing of 2 ,000 application blanks. 
Mail orders will be officially accepted 
beginning with the first day of August 
f r the 1930 season. In spite of the 
slight differences of opinion among fans 
and administrative officers that threat
ened for a time to cast a shadow 01\ 

the football horizon, the present indica
tions are that the ticket staff i facing 
as difficult a year in the point of ticket 
distribution as they faced in 1929. 

The Stanford game on October 11 will 
unquestionably sell out by mail, and 
tickets will be extremely difficult to 
provide for late comers. The orth
western Homecoming game on Novem
ber 1 is also giving promi e of being 
a ticket problem. In addition, thcre ar!' 
the two very difficult games with Van · 
derbilt on October 4 and Indiana on 
October 18 on the home schedule. The 
opening game will be played September 
27 with outh Dakota tate, and the 
final home game on November 8 with 
South Dakota Univer ity. The last two 
games of the season will be at Michigan 
on November 15 and at Wisconsin on 
November 22. 

Commitl e Suggosts Changes 

The question that will arise in the 
minds of ticket purchasers this year is 
whether or not any drastic changes have 
been made in the method of ticket dis
tribution . In April of this year, in re
sponse to general pressure from the 
alumni to attempt to find some more 
suitable method of allotting football 
tickets, Mr. Herbert O. risler, Director 
of Athletics, appointed a special ticket 
committee to examine the situation and 
to make recommendations. In an at
lempt to make this committee as rcpr -
sentative as po sible, two members were 
chosen from the faculty, two from the 
stadium subscribers, two from the 
alumni, and two from the student body. 
This committee met on May 13, and 
after four hours of deliberation, during 
which time the ticket staff was called 
upon for con iderabl statisti al data 
and other information, the following 
proposals were submitted: 

1. "No student who has purcha ed a 
eason athletic ticket may be granted a 

refund of fee~ unti l he hro surrender d 
his ticket." 

for Alumn i-Stadium Subscribers Who 
Attend Single Games 

A Discus iOI\ of the Football Tickel Out. 
look for the 1930 Minn sola eason by 
the A si tant Football Ticket Manage;. 

L. L. chroeder, '29L 

2. "It is the sen e of the ommittee 
that the privilege heretofore granted stu
dents in the Exten ion Divi ion of the 
University of buying tudent thletic 
Tickets should be di continued." 

3. un is the sen e of thi ommittce 
that the number of seats old to pur
chasers be cut to four." 

4. "It is the sense of thi " ommittee 
that the graduates of the University of 
linne ota shaH be put on exactly tIle 

same ba is in the matter of priority 
purchase of tickets a til tadium ub
scribers. This will neces arily involve 
an additional expenditure for extra 
clerical help, and it is our sense that 
this money will be wisely spent." 

5. "A block of seats hal! bl;! set aside 
for the two most important games of 
the season for University Alumni, pos
Sibly including -(me section uch as sec
tion 2 or section 3, and a group of seats 
more Or les temporary, situated in 
front of sections 2, 3, 4, and 5." 

6. Resolution, recognizing the efficienl 
manner in which the admini tration of 
the Ticket Office ha b n carried out. 

WUL RESERVE BLOCK 

These recommendations wcre carefully 
studied by Mr. Crisler, members of the 
Senate Committee on Tickets, and by 
the active members of the ticket staff. 
After n arly sixty days of work with 
the problems presented, which included 
numerou conferences with representa
tives of the groups affected by the 
changes propo ed, it was d cidcd that 
though the r commendations made were 
undoubtedly all well-advised, th ir ef
fects were so far-reaching as to make 
it desirable to go through one more 
season of tickl't sales with the idea of 
gathering special statistical datL~ lhat 
would deAnitely show the probable ef
fects of lh enforcement of the recom
mendation~. Thus, with one exception 
only, the final action on these recom
mendations has been def rred until 
1931. The exception deals with t he 
recommendation to provide certain 
specific dions to alu mni-stadium sub
scribers who plan lo attend only one 
game or two, and who are not residents 
of the Twin Cities (lnd an effort wil l 
be made thi y ar lo give thes ticket 
purchaser belt r I) at location tha n they 
have had in the past. I n a ll other 
groups and classifications, th method 
of distr ihuli on remains u n han/l:ed nnfl 

] 
will follow almost c a tly the pro cdure 
of prior year . 

Regardle s of whllt action may be 
taken in the future, it is safe to aSsume 
that the be t rule to follow will alway 
be "PI ace you r order early for the 
major gam , and rem mber that there 
are excellent game on the chedule be
side those which stimulot the grente l 
d mand for tickel :' 

) I ion la B ok Honor d 

MINr'E T \ WIIS ignally honored 
by th ~el elion of a sympo,ium 

by four of h r sci nce prof ors as "th!' 
book of the month" for ugu t by lhe 

cientiAc Book luI>. 
The volum i~ The Measurcm nt III 

Man, a study in biometrics by th lol 
Dr. J. rthur IJarris, who was h au 
of th d partlll nt of Botany pr violl 
to his dealh last pril; Dr. lar 11<'1'" 

M. Jack on, director of the In titut of 
Anatomy; Dr. Donald G. Patcr on, pro 
fessor of P.) cholop;y; and Dr. Riclwrd 
E. cammon. profes or of natom,·. 
Their book i bing publi h d by tli 

niversity Pr ss, nnd will be r II<h' 
ugust 12. This is the fir t time lIla't 

any Minnesolll hook has been thu " lli "
tinguished b.I- any book club. 

Medica l 1llpO ium i u ('e,,~ 
(From page '6) 

\. Epstein of New York, Dr. Arthur 
M. Fi hherg of Tew York, Dr. Francis 
D. Murphy of Milwaukee, Dr. L. Lietcr 
of the nivcr ity of hicago, Dr. )1. 
Herbert Barker of hicago Dr. Frank
lin C. IcLellO of the University of 

bicago, Dr. Ib rt E. Kumpf of lin
nesota, Dr. M. Wetherby of Minne otn. 
Dr. II. P. \Vo!'!'ner of th Mayo Foun
elation, Dr. Frank IIinman of an Fron
cisco, Dr. Georg E. Fahr of Minn -
sota, Dr. Frank E. TIurch of Minnc
wto, anel Dr. Normnn M. Kieth of till' 
.\1"),0 Foundntion. 

ars 
([.'/"0111 pU{/o U) 

inducemenls for oulstanding faculty 
men; more fa iii lies, such as dormi 
tories, for the common life; more d -
vclopment of inspIred leadership from 
withi n the ranks; mor emphasis upon 
ess ntinls whi h make the Un iversity not 
s parat from thr rest of the tatl'. hilt 
l1i~ ti nclivl' within it. 
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Football -

LO I RO 

This former Gopher slar leaves 
Minnesota to become Bergma,,' 
as istaM a' Catholic University. 
During three campaigns he a ist d 
Dr. pear. 

TH tim hll' come to ~pcak of 
many thing - including football. 

The fir t game of the 1930 sClISon for 
the Gophers i till for in the offing 
but the op ninlt of the ticket ale on 
Augu t 1 ha timulated intere. t among 
the fans in the sch dule and the pro -
peets Cor th fall ampoign. 

111 first i games on the schedule 
will be played before home crowd in 
the f morial tlldium. The playing 
. cason will start a wt'l'k earli r than 
usual with th outh Dakota tat con
test on eplemb r 27, the aturday be
fore the be~inning of clas es at the Uni
\"er ity. The Gopher will take to the 
field for the fir . t pra tice e ions about 

eptember 15. Th squad will have two 
wf'ek of practice under the direction 
of the coachin~ staff b fore the opcnin/!: 
hattie of the <'nmpoip;n. 

• * • 
"ill ha\e to "ork fast 

to have nn el ven in form for the fir t 
major te t of the ea on with onder· 
bilt on 0 tob r 4. The Gopher de· 
feated the outb rner 15 to 0 10 t year 
nnd this iotersoctional game bids fair 
10 b a real battl thi fall. Th Com· 
modore mad an impre si e record !nEt 
eason throughout Iheir s ction of the 

football domain aod their back r ' nre 
bighly eotbn in tic OHr the pro p ct 
for the 1930 8 ries. oach Dnn Me· 
Gugin can always bt' relied opoo to pre· 
ent an eleven w 11 roarhcd in ,mart 

football. 

• • • 
The boys front th Old outh will 

mov out of tht' clres ing rOoms in the 

ett- coache and new star5 
lLill greet Gopher fans in 
the coming campaign. Tit 
fir t game will come a week 
earlier than u.sual and the 
might warriors from tan· 
ford iI/vade Memorial tao 

dium on October 11. 

outh tower of the tadium to make 
room for the athletes from tbe west of 
the Rockies. The Minnesota- tanford 
game will rank as one of the intersec
tional elas ics of the sea On and the two 
powerful teams should present an ex
hibition of football to . uit the ta te of 
th most critical fan. 

Indiana will come to Minneapolis 
again thi year. Pat Page and his men 
are regular annual callers at Memorial 
Stadium. That will be the first con
ference game of the season for the 
Gopher and the date, October 1 , bas 
been set a offi ial Dad' Day on the 
campus. 

* * * 
Minne ota bn an open date on 0 to· 

bel' 25 and the player will get a respite 
before their hard game with orth· 
we tern on tbe following aturday. The 
coote t wilh the Purple will be the an
nual Homecoming event and it i a game 
in which there will be tremendou in· 
tere t in local and conference circle. It 
may be the turning point in the fortune 
of tlle two eleHn a far as their chances 
for a conference ('hampion hip ('on· 
remed. 

• • • 
'outh Dakota niver ity will then 

engage the Gopher on ; ovember . 
That game will conclude the borne tand 
of the maroon and ~old gridder for the 
ea on. Thev will tra,e\ to nn rbor 

in quest of' the Little Brown Jug on 
'ovember 15. It will be r membered that 

the Gopher on their la t trip to Ann 
rbor treated the 'Vol verine to th~ 

famou 13 to 7 defent and brought home 
the Jug. 

The 1930 Minne. ota team will mak 
its final tand at Camp Randall at 
Modi On, Wi con in. The last Iinne
ota-Wi con in clo h in the Bad/!:er ter

ritor)' wa n football cla ic which ~
~lllted in n 6 to 0 victory for the ]92, 
l'len'n. 

• • • 
The big que lion nlUollg Minne -ota 

f all~ no\,' i - " What kind of team i 
Iinnesota going to end 00 the field 

thi ' eor?" nd, of course, it i' a little 
early to be making any grand tand for -
en"ls. Conch risler will have everal 
promising backs aod Q number of big 
holes to fill in the lin. The strength 
of til lin "ill depend upon the rate 
f de\" lopment and the inher ot abilit 

of e\'cral Jl w men anti re en'es from 
th quad. of the 1';1 st. 

CO CH "0 TCH" BERG MAr ' 

This popular baseball and assistant 
football coach has left Minn.e ota to be· 
come Athletic Director at Catholic Un;· 
t'ersity, Washington, D. C. 

.\.mong the backfield candidates will 
be Rus Leksell, Quentin Burdick, Clar
ence 0 ell, John Mander, Paul Kirk, 
Clintoo Riebeth, Win Brockmeyer, Pete 

omer , Bill Brownell, LeRoy Timm and 
other including Walter Hass, Bob 
Pingel', Hall, Al renault, Ed Haislet, 
LaRoque, McDougall, Tucker, Alex
ander, Griffith. Gearity, and Gordon. 

'" * 
The group of line candidates ",ill in· 

clude the veteran- Paul Berry, Clarence 
~unn, Elmer Appman, Robert Remsen. 
Allen Teeter, Phil Gro Q Harold An· 
del' on and Ro al Hoefler. From the 
reserves and the freshman leam of last 
year will come uch men a - Lloyd tein, 
~nlo Ko_ki Mar_hall Well Dean Boyce, 

he.ley Carlson. Harold Kron, or· 
gaard Krezow k.i, Mattson, 1ilien, Find· 
lay, Mc olloch, Mortemon. Robinson, 
Dilner, Boland. IlIn-trup. Dennerly. Far· 
rell nnd 0 n. 

'" . 
One of the end from the 1929 fresh

man tenm, DUner from Duluth, has an 
E'ducated toe which may help the Gopher 
cau e in battle durin/!: the next three 
year. Dilner i an able punter and hj~ 
kick ha"e both di tance and altitude. 

The center po ition is the one place 
for which oach cisler will ha,e no 
,'eternn letterman. 

Gopher nd 0/ '26 alld '27, reo 
111m to coach the lillllf' ota Idllg
mf'I/ . 
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Chicago 
WEEK 

BY 
WEEK 

By PAUL B. NELSON, '26E 

CHI AGO SUMMER: bums move 
from Madison street to Grant 

l-Iuk .... tourists line up before Tri
bune Tower. . .. Tom Thumb golf 
courses spring: up on every vacant lot. 
. • . yachts ride at anchor off Oak treet 
beach .... Coon Saunders at the Dells. 
. . . . Park board picks up $7,000 worth 
of waste paper in Lincoln Park after 
the Fourth .... commuters arrive by 
speed boat at Wrigley building after 
dash up river from Northwestern sta
tion .... panama hat everywht're .... 
and at Finney wearing a washable tie. 

* * * 
Alumni Dirertory: Sixty-four pages 

of Minnesota Alumni directory mnde its 
appear::nce the first week in July and 
was rt'ceived with some enthusiasm by 
local grads. Features of the book are 
the cllrtoons of Alumni Scandrett, Dahl
berg, Beek, and others. Copies sent .to 
all alumni in directory. Extra copIes 
upon oppliclltion to C. D. Hoh~on, 11 
SOllth La Salle St., who compiled list. 
Profit from book to go into scholarship 
fund. 

* * * 
To Europe: Wilbur C. H adden, '2 , 

until rec-ently fditor of daily newspaper 
in Crookston, Minn. TOW travt'ling in 
Europe: Tee Deij!hton, '27; Ted Pur
inton, E-,,'26: Lou isa Amund~on, '23; 
Loretta HermAnn, '23; Ruth Hassinger, 
'27, and Veronica A. Collins, '29. 

* * * 
From the J)ead: 'Veil do alumni of 

1924-25 rem em her Al Greene, one-time 
engineering preSident, enior Prom lead
er, etc. etc., who broke down from over 
work, contrarted tuberculosis the spring 
of his j!raduation, was sent to Glen Lake 
sanRtarium, ~oon given up for good. 

But rAther thAn l.ving flat on hi 
bac-k. wAitinA" death, thi~ douA"hty en
j!ineer rif!ged up a miniature radio 
broRdcastinl! set and Soon WAS enter
taininf! fellow nRtients at the G'en Lake 
sanitariu..... with his humorous brn~d
casts. Then, too, A I fdited A little 
lful/!"uzine of wit, "The Nut Book" with 
a c-rRck in e"erv l ine. 

Months pRsseel And AI kept smilinf! 
anel the other pRtients smiled back. AI 
improved. Recently he was discharged, 
cured! 

St. Jame) School 
Formerly Lower Sh attuck 

A homelike ,chool for boy •. 
Fav<>red and n' tTonl-ed by Mlnne.otll 

Instruotors. 
ThoMon"h I'nrl ~.\· ... t malic in ~ trTlcJlon 
In fir'" .·t'.!ht J,:'rll(fPA. Flfll (·opil. 
}' 11IH'r 1';"1' "'llnrtfOl IInfl nRtTlr'" IoItndv, 
f:mAI1 c'ln"§lI'~. rndu 'Ol'rllll I~Rt~111" 0." 
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F. E. JENlaN'l. H·a~ma't.r 
B<>x E. Faribault. Minn. 
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lumni who greeted him at a recent 
Monday noon luncheon rejoiced at his 
robust appearance, wi hed him success 
in his X-Ray research, a hospital hobby, 
now to be his Ii fe work. 

But assured success in business can 
only be minor to that which he already 
has gained, a victory over death. 

* * * 
r eW8: Horace Scott, '27Md, son of 

Professor CArl\'le cott, i living at the 
Allerton Hou· e whil doing interne 
w 0 r k at 'orthw stern niversity. 
l.eonard Kleinfeld, 1\le'26, is an en-
gineer with the Teletype orporotion . 
Yernon orJis~, '2 E, ha left the 
'Ve tern Electric 0., nnd is now a 
tran mission engint>er with W 1AQ, the 

hicago Dail~- ~e'ws staJion. Russell 
Graves, 'Ex, has hecome t. louis mana
ger for the Internationol Chemical Co. 

News of Alumni 

'77 
Early in July, we received a letter 

from Irs. Matilda Campbell Wilkin, 
'77; '90G, who was at that time visiting 
in 'Vest ommerville, Massachusetts. 

he wrote: "I am having a delightful 
trip. In the vicinity of Boston I can 
witness some of the terct'ntinary celebra
tions. aw the 'Arbella' at alem, 
stood on the beach at Ipswich Dunes, 
and climbed the 'secret stairway' at the 
House of even Gable. The reunion of 
our cia s of 1 69 at alem ormal 
school was held on June 17, with six 
out of the ten now living present, the 
average age being ighty-one and one
half. ur cia s originally numbered 
twenty-two." 

'94 
Dr. A. A. l.aw, '9.J.l\1d. di d at his 

home in MinnellpoJis on Wednesday, 
July 9, following a two m.on.ths' con
finement to his home due to hI III health. 
A t the time of his death, Dr. Law wa 
considered one of the mo t eminent sur
!!eons in the stAte, and was a.ctive in 
civic and social life as well, haVing becn 
a resident of Minneapolis for 40 yeaTS. 

oon after his grndllAtion from Min
ne oto's medical school, Dr. Law was 
appointed to the teaching st~ff of. the 
unh-ersity where he crved 10 various 
capllcitie , until he was elected as one 
of the professors of the department of 
surgery in which po~it~o~ he se;ved up 
lo a year ago. In AdditiOn to hIS mem
bership in many important local and na
tional medical orj!AnizntioM, Dr. Law 
was one of the founc1('r~ of the meriCRn 

ollege of urgeon, nnd held the posi
tion of regent of that organization for 
three vea rs. 

Durlng the World 'Var, Dr. I ow was 
Very acliv ahrofld lInrl was promoted 
to the rank of lieutrnnnt-coionel nnel WflS 
in command of the Unil·er ity of Minne-
ota hMe ho, piba! in A'l!-ry, France. He 

was ciled by GenerAl rt'r~hing for meri
torious er~ icl' in connection with his 
work at lhe hospitlli. 

'99 
E. 1. 1\I0cKusick, '99E, writes, "here's 

hoping you meet all OUr xpcctations 
next roll with the football team. You 
will have a lot of grads livin~ in Cali
fornia who are e.pccting ~'ou to do 
things to 'Pop' Warner's cnrdinal bunch. 
\Ve are 011 hoping you will do it, then 
Sl'e who t support you will g t next year 
when you come out here. Yours for 
. ucccss!" \Ve don't want to mAke any 
rash promi~es, but we here are hoping 
the same tlling . 

\Ve recently hAd n note from Perry 
. Hanson's '('99) family. l\lrs. Han

, on, her daughter Eliz~heth, and her two 
ons, P TTy Jr., and HohArt, are sailing 

for hinll early this month, where they 
are to join M~. !lanson. Mrs. Hanson, 
with h~r children, has been living in 
lola, Kan. as, for the T'list year Or so. 
When she leo\'e~ for China she will be 
I nving three of her six children in the 

nited tate.. Ada Ruth, who grad-
uated this vear from I'ansas Univer ity, 
is to he in lola with a job on the 
Re!!ister, the city new paper. nother 
daughter, Marf!lIret, who has one more 
year at the Universitv of KAnsas, will 
keep house fOr her grand father And sis
ter da. As there were no fund avail
able to send their son, Richard, and hi 
family to hina, h has acc pt d a pas
torate in • cllrsdolt>, New York. 

'02 
Mrs. Clarence P. Cowles (Laura 

Golden, '02), her hushnnd .Tudg:e owles, 
anel their children, Richard, .Tohn Todd 
and MAry, came to Minneapolis June 9, 
from Burlin/!"ton, Vermont, to be the 
j?uests of frs. Cowles si ter and brother
in-law, Mr. and irs. 11Th 1 Scott. 
Thev return('cl east on the twenty-eig:hth 
of June. 'Vhilc th v were here they 
celebrated their tw ·nty-fifth wedding 
an ni versllr~' at a Inrj!e fAmily dinner 
party. Their son, John, has heen study
ing mu~ic at the Unh' r it)' of Minne
ota, but intends to enter Princeton Uni-

vcrist,- next year wher he will be a 
sophomore. . 

'06 
ITarn Wheelock Mowry, '06E, \nites 

that Gordon Burn" son o'f H. L. Burns, 
'02, was scl('ct('d in June ns tht> ;\ew 
Jcr ey winner in the Edison ,cholnr
ships. He had the hij!hest tnnding ever 
mnde by a ~tuelent in the outh Orange-
1ap!c,~00d high school, having lin over

Dj?e of M for l1i four yenrs. The senior 
Messrs. Mowrv ond Burns hll\'e Ildioin
ing offices w"ith the We~tern Electric 

ompany in 'ew York ity. 

'08 
Alfred B. King, '0 E, is in Tew 

Hoven, onn cticutt where he hus been 
pre, ident of the rthur . lorse om
puny for two yeurs. This company 
works n~ cnj?ine r nnd contrnctor for 
materials and olso hllndles cC]llipment. 
111 r. King r ports lhllt the compHny is 
doing verv wpll for II si,<-yellr o'd. com
pan.. Ili s old st dllllghter, Flllrlce, ~s 
a senior lit 10unt Ilul.voke ('nllc!!e thiS 
coming year. Mr. King vi ited A. R. 
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Just a few weeks ago, more than 1,500 Minne olans received their degrees in the Memorial 
tadium. In another fe, week, the tadium will be the cene of spectacles of another nature 

in which the maroon-and·gold clad gridiron warrior will play leading part . 

Fairchild. OTE, in Philadelphia a short 
time AgO. He is doing some very in
teresting work for the Westinghouse 
Electric and lanufacturing Company in 
connection ,.ith rural electric service. 

'14 
Lucille Timb rlake Graham, Ex '1~ 

HE, d u!!hter of Ryron H. Timberlake, 
'91, of J\1inneapo!is, and her children, 
Roger And MAxine, who hAve been living 
in fukden, 1anchuria, since their re
turn tn China in 192 , arrived in Min
neapolis about July 12. They sailed 
aboard the . President Grant and 
arl'lved in lin Francisco about July 9. 
They Are living at the Timberlake home 
on Gllrfielcl Avenue while in Minneapo
lis. Mr. Graham is to remain in Man
churia for several months longer and 
th~n he is to join his family here. 

'15 
Dr. G. T. fordin, '15; '17 fd, has 

moved his offices from hicago venue 
and Lake heet to 4.15 Medical Arts 
Building, where he is limiting his work 
to diAgnosis and '-ray. Dr. and Mrs. 
Nordin (Gertrude M. Jacobson, '16) 
moved into their new home at 4 25 
Sheridan venue South on June 15. 

'17 
Louise N. Watkins, '17, is to tench 

journalism in the high school of Red
wood City, California. for the coming 
year. he also hilS charge of the pub
licity for the hi/!'h school. During the 
last two yenrs, Mi s 'Vntkin h(1 been 
teaching .iournalism at Huntington 
Park, alifornia. he received her mas-
ter's degre from tanford Univer ity 
In 192 . 

George B. Charke, '17, was granted 
his doctOr of philosophy degree at the 
commencement at the Unh'ersity of 
Minnesota on July 24. Both his major 
and his minor subjects embrace different 
phases of economics. 

'20 
Antoinette Ides, '20P, is Mr. aron 
ogel and her home is at 4.10 venue D 
outh, askatoon, a katchewan, Can-

ada. 
" .. * 

George L. Chaney, '20; '25G, received 
the degree of doctor of philosophy at 
the commencement following the first 
summer session at the University of 
Minne ota. Mr. Chaney' major i in
dustrial chemistry and his minor is in 
physical chemistry. 

~21 

Margaret I cGuire, '21Ed, of Iinne
apolis, and James Mayherry Earl, '26, 
of the same city, were married Tuesday, 
July 22. Mi McGuire is a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa and received her mas
ter's del!ree from Columbia Unh'er. ity. 
Mr. Earl is a Itraduate of arleton Col
lege and received hi doctor's degree 
from th niversity of linne ota. 

22 
Arne R. Enger, '22E, died in an 

Francisco on June 29, 1930, according 
to word sent by Martin Cornelius, '06E. 
.. t the time of hi death. fro Enger 
wa in the mploy of the 'Vestinghouse 
Electric and 1nnufocturing Company, 
nnd \ os otto hed to the an Francisco 
engine ring division. He had made !l 

three week' trip to th Ea t Pitt burgh 

and Newark works and was stricken 
shortly after his return to an Fran
cisco." Thank you very much for the 
new, Mr. Cornelius! . .. . 

Ruth taple, '22, received her mas
ter's degree from Columbia University 
in 1926, and ha ju t recently, on July 
24, been awarded her doctor of philoso
phy degree from the University of Min
nesota. Her major subject was child 
welfare, and her minor ubject was 
educationnl p ychology. .. .. .. 

leta cboening, '22Ag, of Minne-
apolis, and ndrew J. Chapman, of 
Talulah, Loui iana, are to be married 
late this Summer. ]\[1'. Chapman is an 
alumnu of the mver ity of Missis-
ippi. 

24 
'\ inifred Mo, '24, ha returned from 

Haiti where he was in the General 
Hospital at Port-au-Prince. At the 
present time she is working for the Phil
adelphia Health Council in the capacity 
of exe utive ecretary of the ssO('i,l
tion of Tuberculosi8 clinic in Philadel
phia. .. .. . 

Mory Juola, '24Ed, married and 
writ thllt he and hc!r hu band are 
pending the summer in orway and 

other European countrie. They expect 
to return to Iinneapoli in eptember. 
Her name i nnw Hagn . 

.. .. .. 
Edwin Frederick Koehler, .4E, was 

married on Tuesday, tlle tenth of June, 
to Florence later. The UlArria.ge took 
plnce at Del ort!", olorado. 
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On July 13, the engagement of Leone 
Hopf and Hugh Gibbons, '24Ed, was 
made known. The wedding is to take 
place August 20, in Temple Baptist 
Church in Minneapolis. Mr. Gibbons 
is. a .member of Phi Mu Alpha and Phi 
SIgma Phi fraternities . 

* * .. 
Winifred E. Hughes, '24, was married 

to Joseph R. Ator, of Chicago on Fri
day evening, June 13. iVIr. and Mrs. 
Ator have taken an apartment at 2339 
Geneva Terrace in Chicago where they 
will be at home for the summer. Mr. 
Ator is a graduate of the Univer ity of 
JJ\inoi . 

'25 
George Johnson, '25M, is in Spar

rows Point, Maryland, where he is 
working for the Bethlehem Steel Com
pany. He writes that he is engaged to 
Florence Waechter, a graduate of Carle
ton College, and whose home is in North 
Dakota. Thev are to be mnrried in 
September. • 

.. .. * 
Loretto Shea, '25Ed, now a resident 

of .New York City, where she is very 
active in dramatic circles, yisited in 
Minneapolis for the month of July. She 
was at the home of her parents on west 
Forty-fourth street in Minneapoli . 

* .. .. 
Byron 1.. Johnson, '25; '28G, has re

cently completed his work for the de
gree of doctor of philosophy, which wal) 
gr!lnted to him from the University of 
MlDnesota on July 24. His major sub
ject is educational administration, and 
his minor is educational psychology. 

.. * .. 
R. C. Hayes, Ex'25, hils just recently 

located in Albany, New York, where he 
is working for the company of Ryan 
and Graves, Incorporated. nn insurance 
house in that city. 

'26 
Kenneth A. Kobe, '26E ;'28G, who re

ceived his bachelor of science degree in 
chemical engineering, has just been 
granted his doctor of philosophy degree 
in physical chemistry and orp:anic chem
istry at the Univer ity of Minnesota. 

.. * * 
Mr. (,26L) and Mrs. Thomas E . 

Sands have named their infant daugh
ter, born June 21, Mary Katherine. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sands arc making their 
home in Minneapolis on ellst Thirty
eighth street. 

* .. * 
Clarence E. Paulson, '26B, and Olive 

Livingstone, of Rochester, M.innesota, 
were married On July 10. Mr. Pau]son 
now is living in Princeton, Minnesota. 

* .. * 
Philip G. Lindstcdt, '26E, of Prince

ton, Minnesota, wa married on June 
14 to Ruth Anderson, of Minneapolis . 
They are now making their home in 
Minneapolis. Mrs. Lindstedt is a grad
uate nurl;e of the DI'!I("onrs~ ho~pital in 
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Minneapolis, and has taken postgraduate 
work at olumbia University in New 
York. 

* * * 
Gladys Mae Shipman and Robert B. 

Nelson, '26E, have announced their en
gagement. Both "alums" live in Minne
apolis. Miss Shipman is a member of 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority and Mr. 
Nelon is a member of Kappa Eta 
'Kappa fraternity. They lire to be mar
ried this month. 

* .. * 
William H. Sc11Iafge, '26;'21G, was 

married to Cecelia GrosoSer this past 
June. Mr. Schlafge is a member of 
Alpha Chi Sigma and Sigma Zi frat T 

nities. 

'27 
Lloyd V . Berkn r, '21E, ha returned 

from the frozen south pol, where he 
traveled with Rear-Admiral Richard E. 
Byrd, on the recent anlartic trip. Upon 
his recent return to St. Paul, Mr. ncrk
ner spoke at an 01 Cn forum lunch on 
meeting and related tOuch of his ex
perience and knowledge of radio learned 

in that frozen polar region. He spent 
part of the time in the frigid cold and 
darkness of Ross Barrier, 100 miles 
north of the pole. The other part of 
the time he spent in New ZeaJand in 
experimental commlUlieation with other 
roeHo men on thc barrier. 

* * * 
Elmore H. North y, '21, is another 

chemistry student who received his doc
tor of philosophy degree at the com
mencement at the nd of the first sum
mer session from the University of Min
nesota. 

* * • 
Dorothy Anne Jllckson, '21Ed, and 

Dr. Francis J. Pcxa, were mllrri d Mon
(lay morning, JUII 30 in St. Lawrence's 
CAtholic Church in Minneapolis. 

* * .. 
1'wo sislers, Beryl, '21, and Guita, '30, 

Bearman, were married within the 
month of Jun this year to young men 
of the orne Mme, but not of the same 
family. Beryl marri d Theodore H. 
Gordon on Sunday, June 8, and Guita 
married Joseph S. Gordon on Sunday, 
June 29. 



Ethel lIaygarth, '27Ed, and Georg 
F . Thacker, '2 B, of Schenectady, N. Y., 
were married on aturday afternoon, 
J une 21, at the home of the bride's 
parents in Glenwood, Minnesota. Mr. 
;\nd Mr . Thacker motored east on their 
honeymoon and are now at home In 
'rhenectady. 

'28 
Gertrude Kuenzel, '2 , of Minneapolis, 

'lI i1ed July 12 on the New Amsterdam 
ior Europe, where she will visit rela
th'es in witzerland and Germany. She 
plans to remain in Munich wher she 
will study music for a year. 

• * * 
arolyn Dow, '2 , of Pinecre t, Excel

,ior, Minne ota, and Ian H. loore, '29, 
of Minneapolis, have announc d their 
engagement. Mr. foore is also a grad
uate of Columbia Gradu ate chool of 
fl u ine s. · . . 

Anchcn Dorothy Bouman, '2 , of 1I1in
Iwupolis, and Frederick . Zinter, '29Ed, 
\\ ho. e home is in Parker's Prairie, Min
ne ota. announced their engagement on 
the thirteenth of July. The marriage is 
to take place Friday e"ening, August , 
in linneapoli at the home of 1I1i s 
Bouman's parents. ;\Ii Bouman Is a 
member of Beta Phi Alpha orority. 
'Ir. Zinter i now making hi home in 
"idnt'v, Montana, where h will he direc
to r of athletk, . 

n June 21, the ma rriage of I dy 
hapmun, anel Dr .• \. Bernhoff John

on, '2 ;'30Md, took place in tIle homc 
of [r. ,Tohn .. n's porent . Dr. John
~on is 8 m mber of Omel!;8 pilon Phi, 
IlIr.lical frnlernity . 

Dur()th, [a lkck r, 'ZSEd, of Min
m·apoli., • h came the bride of \Verner 
1'. ,ullonder On aturday c,'ening, July 
l ~. Her th fir t of thL month, Ir. 
'I nd fr . . ullnnder will make their 
home in chen ctad~', ew York, follow
inl! a boat trip on 'the Grent Lllke . 

'29 
Huth Bank, '29" ,Ind Dr. lIIilton 

\ braham on '26;2 Md, of ~ t. Paul, are 
engaged. The wedding date has not 
l1e"n set, but it seem to h" in th n ar 
future. 

* * .. 
Ro e Fay Gero, '29 d. of Minneapoli , 

II announced her engagement to Har
old B . Hick. of 'ew Market, Iowa. 
\[r. Hick h a gradu te of Grinnell 
Coll ge. 

* .. • 
Th first dll) uf tlli, month marks 

th marriage of Ito al~ 11 June mith, 
':?!), Io J. lough F'rudenfeld, \\ hich took 
place in l. Luke's Epi~copnl church in 
~ Iinneapoli . h ' . Frudenfeld is a 
member of Pi Betn Phi sorority. fr. 
Frucl~nf('ld i in the llIedieul chool al 
lh, niversity of 10'\11 . 

• 
ltuth Kap'an, '29Ed . of lII inneopolis, 

"nd Ionroe Shand ling, of Yirginin, un · 
Ho un ~d their engl\g~tnent on July 22. 
Th ir marringe will take pIa e this 
1I11lllth ut the home of Mi s Kaplnn', 
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paren at Wildhurst, Lake Minnetonka. 
For the last year Miss Kaplan has been 
an instructor in the Intitute of Child 
Welfare at the University of Minnesota. 
Mr. handeling was gradualed from the 
\VIlarton chool of Finance ot the UDi
ver ity of Pennsylvania. 

• * * 
Dr. R. C. Bentzen, '290, of heridan, 

Minne ota, was married sometime in 
July to Eleanore wanson, of Minne
apoli. They were married in the ni
Y('r it) Baptist Church. 

* • • 
James E. pecht, '29E, was married 

to Myrtle Mary Puhl on Thursday 
morning, June 5. fr. and frs . pecht 
a re now at home in Pittsburgh follow
in~ a wedding trip in northern )linne-
ota. . . .. 

P aulin Moorhead, '29, and John C. 
hri tie, Ex'2, of Akron, Obio, were 

married on July 9 in Minneapoli . 
* • • 

Helen Cunningham, '29Ed, of finne
apoH and atban C. Davie, '29E, were 
married in their new home in Cushing, 
Oklahoma. Mrs. Davies mother accom
panied her to Cuhing for the wt'dding. 
)Ir . Davie is a member of Alpha Xi 
Delta orority and Mr. Davies i a 
til mber of Theta Tau, engineering fra
temit\'. !\Ir . Davie ha been teaching 
at I~~ngford, outh Dakotll , during the 
pa t year. 

'30 
Th engagement of Florence es-

bitt '30Ed, and Dr. Herman . Preus, 
'20L, was announced early in July, with 
th wedding to take place early thi 
month. !iss Nesbitt i a member of 

igma Kappa sorority. .\fter gradu
ating from the college of law at the 

niver ity of linn ota, Dr. Preus at
tended Luther College at Decorah, Iowa, 
of wbich his father, the late Rev. C. K. 
Preus, was president. He wa gradu
ated from thi college a well as from 
th Luthtc't Theological eminary in t . 
Paul. He attended the ni"ersit" of 
Paris, The Diver ity of Leip iz,' The 

nh'ersity of 0 10, and received hi 
doctor of philo ophy degree at the Uol
"er ity of Edinburgh. H i at the 
present time the pastor of Our ovior' 
Llltherlln church in l\Iinn IIpoli . 

* • 
On .\ ugu t 2, the mar ria of El a 

n. \ elcker. '30. nnd William L. Fry, 
'30, took place in the garden at Old 
Or('hnrd, LAke l\fulI1etoukl1 . .. .. 

Grlll'l' E. JOlle" '30, and tallley \V. 
Friedlund, hoth of Iilllleapolis,' weTe 
lOlIrril'd in the art room of the Hennepin 
.h t'nue It'tho list Episcopal church on 
.Tune 2 ' . Helen Mast r,. 'ao .\ ~, wa, 
the mllid of honor. I r . and 111 r". Fried
luna Ilrl' IIOW at home lit 1907 olumbu, 
\, emIl'. 

.. * • 
'I1l(~ lal<' Marion LeRtl~ Burton's 

doughter, ,Tunc, Wll~ married on Tues
day, June 10, in the it\ of . ' el\' York. 
to' ,Tume III On line.' lIIr. and Mrs. 
Cline are to be at home £ler the fir, t 
of eptember (1t 2-1:1 Hill urt in 
lkrkelc~', ulifornill , 

WITH THE NEXT ISSUE OF THE 
WEEKLY IN MID-SEPTEMBER WE 
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SCHEDULE. 
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Speaking of Alumni_ 

I N speaking of the introduction of 
gliding as a new sport on the cam

pus in an early spring number of the 
ALUJ\(NI WEEKLY, the editor mentioned 
croquet as one of the ""ames of former 
years which has nea:'ly reach d the 
obsolete stage. 

A correction on the malter comes from 
a reader in Florence, Italy. The one 
who came at once to the defense of the 
popularity of that {!:ame is an alumna, 
Mrs. E. R. H. Bell, '93. 

"Does the sports editor of the WEEKLY 
have to be set right on these matters 
from Florence?" he says. nd she in
cluded in her letter, a clipping from a 
May issue of the New Yorker, in which 
the writer mentioned croquet among the 
old-fashion~d j!,"~mes that are stagIng a 
comeback In this more or less sophisti
cated era. 

And curiously enough, since the re
ceint of the letter from Mrs. Bell, the 
editor has seen evidence on every hand 
of the return of that lawn and back
yard pastime. Possibly the develop
ment of the min;ablre {!:olf p"ame which 
is not much more than complicated CrO
quet has had something to do with the 
return to popularity of croquet. 

On a trip through the Southwest dur
ing early July, the writer saw plenty of 
croquet activity in Oklahoma and Kan
sas. Backyards were turned into courses 
and old and youn/!," were engaged in the 
pastime. They seem to have more time 
for such /!,"ames throughout the South 
and Southwest. 

The lei~urely hurry of air travel is 
popular throughout the plains area of 
the Southwest. Passen/?er pl:mes- tri
motored-pI v hourly between Tulsa and 
Oklahoma Citv. and these cities are 
connected with· Texas and Kansas points 
and other cities of the section on con
venient ai r schedules. It is from the 
air that one gets a glimpse of the 
magnitude of the tremendous Oklahoma 
City oil field. 

Campus Visitors 
Minnesotans are on the move this 

time of the year-on their way to view 
new scenes or returning to places of 
former residence to renew old fri nd
ships during their vacations. Several 
alumni from distant sections of the 
Jand have stopped in Minneapolis in 
recent weeks to note the changes on 
their campus. 

One of the recent callers at the 
Alumni Office was James E. Kremer, 
'07Ex., of Great Falls, Montana. Many 
will recall that he was a member of 
Dr. Williams' elevens from 1903 to 1906. 
He was amazed at t he changes t hat have 
come over the campus since his last 
visit in Minneapol is 20 years ago. He 
was impressed with t he Memorial Sta-

dium and the Field House and the en
tire athletic plant that has been de
,reloped for the use of Gopher athletes. 

He declares that the 1innesotans in 
his part of the country are always in
tere. t d in their University and aU are 
looking forward to the coming football 
eason. Of course, they hope that the 

1930 Gophers are of championship 
calibre. 

Football Hopes 
Minnesotans on the Pacific oast are 

beginning to get excited over the com
ing Minnesota- tanford contest. For 
years they have been tellin g the Cali
fornia fans about the mighty Gonhers 
and the members of the pa t Minne
sota team taking part in the annual 
East-West classics at an Francisco 
have upheld them in their contention 
that the Gophers were powerful warriors 
on the gridiron. 

On October 11, the Gopher will meet 
one of the prides of the West Coast and 
the Minnesotans who have trekked west
ward are hopin~ for a vindication of 
thei r faith in the strength of Coach 
Crisler's men. A victory over tan ford 
will put the Minnesota fans out there 
on their mettle for the return game in 
1931 at the tanford tadium. 

Law and Poetry 
Joe l\Jader, '27, seems to have become 

a regular contributor to the University 
of orth Dakota Quarterly Journal. In 
the winter number of the publication 
he di cu ed the topic, Antiquity in 
Torth Dakota Laws. It is an interest

ing article in which he lists numerous 
laws which have become obsolete with 
the passing of time but are still in the 
statute books. Joe teaches journalism 
in the Univ r ily of North Dakota. 

In the spring number of the Quarterly 
app ars a tribute in verse to the noted 

amuel S. Paquin, '91t 

Joe Mader, '27 

rctic flyer, arl Ben Eilson, by Mader. 
'We hear that this versatile writer spent 
part of the summer on European shore . 
He will be back at Grand Forks at the 
beginning of the fall term. 

Work Praised 
tella 1. Johnson, '2 , personnel a

sistant for th Northwestern Bell Tele
phone ompany in the Minneapoli of
fice, ha added book reviewing to her 
other achievements. In the July num
ber of the company's house organ, The 
Northwestorn Bell, s11 reviews Catherine 
Mackenzie'S biography of Alexander 
Graham Bell. 

• • • 
A. J. lreinz, '23 g, Is now an si t

ant profes or of forestry at Louisiana 
tate niversit. at Baton Rouge. Dur

ing the summer he has been as isting 
with the work at the forestry camp con
ducted by the University in tht vaca
tion month. Until June 9, Mr. tr in~ 
was as 0 iate forestol" on the super
visor's taff of the Oun hita ational 
Fore t with headquarters at Hot 

prings, Arkansns. 
Olaf Fjeldr, '2~, plAnned snd de

signed the scenery for the play, "Beg
gar on Horseback," whi h scored !L hit 
on the niv rsity of Illinois campus 
this past spring. Yarious critics as
cribed a larl! measure of the succc ' 
of the production to the uniquell ss and 
beauty of thc scenes. 

One writer said: "Mr. Olaf Fj ld~ 
who has a grea t in terest in the n we r 
aspects of tage cra ft and who ha, (\ 
thorough understanding of it difficult 
techniqu was of greut aid in this pro
duction. He designed and painted thr 
railroad sc ne and did much of th of
fice scene. The e mflrvelously beautiful 
seen s were not in the professional pro
duction ." 

Mr. F ielde i. an instructor In areloi 
tccural ·design at the Univer ity of 
IlIinoi. On of his water color, "The 
" Thad- Provincetown," was selected by 
the Tenth nnual International Exhi
bition of " ' atercolors, at the rt Tn~ti
tute, hicllgo. 

New Yorker 
Another prolllotion has ome to 

'amu I . Paquin, '94., one of the prom 1-
n nt Minnesotans In N w York ity. 
Early in July he was appointed pro
motion manog r of the King Featurrs 
Syndicat. For some tim he hAd bCl'1I 
servic manop; r of the organ ization. 
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« « Ochs Brick Used in New Law Building » » 

Low Freight Rates_Our Plant 
Is Located at Springfield, Minn. 

The Memorial Auditorium at the University of Minn -
bota ,a built with Ochs brick. The tadiwn, th Law 
Building, Botany Building, Library, Phy ics Building, 
Admilli tration Building, ill fact th majority of n w 
buildings on the Iliversity Campus ar built of om 
material. 

The Young-Quinlan Building, icollet Hotel, heridaJl 
Hotel, Francis Drak Hotel, Citizens' Aid Building. 
Y. W. C. A. Building, hospitals, churches, grade and high 
chool, court houses, factori es, bank buildings, apart

ments and home, all OVf'r Minn ota and North auJ 
South Dakota are built of OChB Artistic Face Brick and 
Ma ter Building Tile. 

Thirty-seven year of continuous op I'atioll has made 
th A. C. Ochs Brick and Tile Company the largest manu-
facturer of clay product in th orthwe t. 

The fact that we serve the University of MiJlnesola, 
the State of Minnesota, and 1111' United States Govern
ment. is a p;uarant of our reputation linN I'eliahilit . . 
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Executive Office and Plant, pringfield. Minn . alp~ Office. 20 ~ 9th L. ., Minneapolis 
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Good Luck 1930 Gophers 
and may you have as ucce ful a eason as the boys 
of 1887, pictured above. They didn't lose a game 
according to the record .... although they are 
credited with only two victorie -and their oppo
nents were the Alumni. and the Minneapoli. High 
School team. 

For years and years we have bad ed Maroon and 
Gold squads and nowhere will you find more ardent 
supporters of Coach Fritz Cri ler's 1930 eleven than 
among these Chamber of Commerce firms. I 

Atwoorl Lart'o n Co. 
Banner Grain Co. 
Conliu!'ntal Grain Co. 
Williu!ll Dalrymple 
Thc Haertel Co. 

F.·ank H. TIi{!;(.!:inK Co. 
HiawatllCl Grain Co. 
1. S. Joseph Co. 
C. E. Lewi s & Co. 
W. C. Mitchell Co. 

M('1)olluld & \V) I1lan 

M ·Carthy Bro, . Co. 
McCabe Bros. Cu. 
Pa ihc Grain Co. 
C. T. ll:'Yl'l1l'OIl 

Van Duscn HaniJl/l:ton Co. II. A. Wpmli & Company 
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FOREWORD 

II 
WALTER L. T OCKWELL, A 

, 9, of Fargo, . D., was elected 
general grand master of the Masonic 
general grand council of Royal and 

elect Master at the seventeenth trien
nJal as embly in Tacoma, Washington in 
August. For many year Mr. tockwell 
ha been very active in Masonry. He 
ha also been an active alumnus and 
ha been intere ted in promoting alumni 
organiza tion in his own city and in 
nrarby communities. He is pre ident 
of the Fargo alumni unit, and i al.;o 
pel manent president of the famoll 
Cia of 1 9. 

• • • 
Work has been tarted on the fir t 

unit of th 315,000 men' dormitory at 
the niv ' r ity. General con truction 
contract have been awarded to the 
Bracker onstruction ompany of 1in
neapolis. The contract is for 211,991. 
The contracts call for completion of 
tile dormitory by June 15, 1931-

tep were taken by a number of 
'outhea. t property owner to block 
construction through an appeal to the 
'tate upreme ourt. This action was 
tuken from an ad\'er e decision of the 
Rom'e), ounty Dbtrict ourt which 
held the dormitory a legal propo 01. Xo 
date for the he ring on the oppenl has 
been et. omptroller W. T. Middle
urouk ha declared thnt a new y tern 
uf financing will be u ed in paying for 
the buildin/!:. Instead of a bond i sue, 
variuus ni\'c r ity services such as the 
Minne ola nion and the L niver it" 
Form old torage plnnt will be called 
on to nid in the rai ing of money. l3y 
ne t July these ,en-ices will h,l\e pro
vided t,,'o thirds of the amount ncces-
ary to complet th buildin/!:. 

The unit under con truction will 
hou'e 25 tudents. When the entire 
dormitory s),stcm i completed there 
will bl' five units, hOUSing 1,200 tud nts. 
The dormitories will offer unu unl nc
cClTTlmodnlion at a co t which will be 
nbout nn nverage of the co t in regular 
n,oming houses. 

1F «D1l" Renn1t 
Nea1l" 

U nnD:Ve1l"§lltt:y 
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,1sk for fr . Y erk 
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Sti~y Sez: 

Ain't It SOi Hello! Hello! 

Get that Rhythm. That's the Golfin . 

An' we're all In there Cause Loyalty 

Counts. 

MINNESOTA PROGRESSESI 
• announcing ... 

, . \ .J 
~~I ___ , -

~. Wl 4~' 
"fhats the place -

~ '" 10 buy yourbooksandsupplies-son-
~~-r0:-~ ~ 

complete book store service 
SPECIALIZING I N USED BOOKS 

111 con) UfutlOll With 

Crane's Student Supply Co. 
•• Note-books, Fillers, dnd Cldssroom Supplies •• 

As your first asslgmnent In 

"ECONOMY " 
See us for the best buys in books and 

stationery 

Minnesota Book & Supply Company 
Ne t to Rothschilds ' Cdmpus Store 
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WALTER GREAZA '1 8 
New Leading M an with the Bainbridge Players at the 

Shubert Theatre in M inneapolis 
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University Prepares for 
Sixty-Second Term 
APPHOXDL\.TEL'l lhrte lhou"nnd 

frl'shmen will ,lart tht'ir college 
caret'r on ;\[onday. 'eptemht'r 29. when 
the nher,it) will t'mbork upon it 
,L ty-sl'rond ) ear During tht' Ihe du) 
prt'\"iou' to the O}ll'nin/t of classe. the 
nt'w . tudl'lIh will IlllY hecomt' t1cquaint
rd with lht· C;lmplh IInLl with th courses 
of stUll) thl'y plan 10 follow du ring 
their uniY!'rsit ... lif, Fncult, nnd tu
dent nmmilltcs trlnd rend\' ach year 
til help till' nell' stud nl 'during - the 
Frt'shlllnn " 'cek periud. 

1 h upp r ·clu,sman. returning n ftcr 
thr' munlh "iIl'utinn will .,ee hut fell' 

chunges (In lhe campus since la,t pring. 
Some mlditional landscnping which ha. 
added to the beauty of the campu has 
heen compl .. ted. ,\. new drill ground 
for th n. O. T. . hus be n built up 
betw en Fourth tre t and the railroad 
track hetween lllth and 17th ,\ \,enut". 
Ju t a block norlh of the \rmor\' and 
Folwell lInll. Instru tors in tiolwell 
Hall will no longer he bothered wilh th 
ler c command of the military men. 

Minnesota begin the )etlr with no 
m(lJOr change' in ils plan of operation 
and wilh no new buildings on th mllin 
campus, although th thi rd Roor of the 
Physics Building i being compleled. 
During th summer phy ieal education 
plants have Ron up lit the School of 

I!riculture at ;\lorris and rook ton. 
eriou facultr 10. e, of the pa t 

, ar. which inciuded Dr. Richard E. 
. cammon, Dr. R. X. hapman, Profe -
'or Earl IIudel on, Profe ... -or O'car 
iIarde r. Dr. Frederic W . 'chlutz, Dr. 
Fred L. _\dair and other, ha"e been 
purtially mude up. In orne in tance_ 
men of full profes,orial rank hill'e been 
brougbt in to fill the ,'acant chairs. 
while in other younger men are bein 
given a chance to grow into the more 
important positions. 

The larg t percentage of new faculty 
memher will be in the department of 
Journali,m. which went without a bead 
las I ) ear. Proft's_ Or Ralph J, a. ey 
will come from the niYersill' of Ore
I!on to head the department. 'and from 
the lTnil'er&itr of ·Wbcon. in will come 
Profe. Or Kenneth E. bon to take 
ehllrge of cour es in typo raph~- and 
makeup. 

Pre ident L. D. offman. who will be 
~tarting his econd decade as the head 
of tIll' -late unh'er ity' ha~ announced 
that he will continue' hi policy of a 
) I'ar ngo by making a serit" of per onal 
uddresst' to freshmen during the open
ing weeks of ch 01. Tho e will be gin' n 
in Tuc"dny' in lhe yru Xorthrop ;\1e
morial auditorium. 

This fall will III 0 mark the bt'gin
ning of 11 new regime in ;\1innesota nth-

On thi . page lire cene 
typical of Freshman 
wee k \I' hen 3,000 new 
studenb awtlit their turn 
to cnroll. ,\ bol'e right 
is thl' ~orthrop )1emo
rial \uditorium. Th 
other scenes !l re in front 
of the , \ dmini,tration 
Buildin~. 

NUMBER 3 

letic .• with H. O. ri ler, formerly of 
the rnil't'rsit,· of hicago as athletic 
director and liead footbali coach. Coach 
C rbler' fir t team will face unusuall, 
difficult competition, including earlr ea-
on game with Yanderbilt and' lan

ford unh-er itie-, and, later on, four 
!rames againt ... trong opponent from 
the " 'estern Conterence. 

Pre~ident offman ha tated recentl~' 
that he expect a prt'liminary report in 
the near future from the pecial com
mittee he appointed 10 -t . pring to make 
a thorough inre tigation of ;\Iinnesota 
athletic and to recommend a policy 
that will !wide the in~titution over the 
ne"t ten year. 'e"eral meeting haye 
heen held h,- the committee. but it ha 
not yet reported. 

A nationally known entomologist, Dr, 
_\Ie"ander • , Granorskr. who ha de
"eloped ine:>.pen ire poi on_ to kill 
gra hoppers and pTaY to combat 
cherry pe~t , will .ioin the Cnh'er ity of 
;\Iinnesota agricultural college taff in 
the did ion of entomolo~ and economic 
zoology on eptcmber Cis. ince 1926 
he ha been a i tant profe Or at the 

nirer it,' of "'i con in where he ob
ltlincd hi' po · t-graduate education. He 
was born in Ru. in and en'cd in tile 
rnited - tate. arnn. 

Dr. F'. J. 'tel'elison. who inee 1925 
had been a member of the niver it, 
Farm 'taff in the dil-i ion of agronomy 
and plant genetic. left earh' in Julr for 
Washington, D. ., where he ha faken 
up n position 1\ geneticist in the office 
nf horticultural crop and di ea es of 
the nited -tnte. Department of Agri
culture. Hi pecial work will be po
lato breeding. Dr. Stevens n \Ya born 
on Prince Edward Island nd reech'ed 
hi early education there, He wa 
graduated from \\'ashington -tate in 
1922, and later receired hi ' ;\f. -, and 
Ph.D. degrees at the arne in titution, 
1 lis Millne,ota friend are 'orr, to 10 e 
him from their mid t. but wi. It 'him well 
ill hi~ new field. 
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Heads Mines Department 

RALPH L. DOWDELL '18M; '21G; 
'26, has been appointed profes or of 

Metallography in the School of Mines 
and Metallurgy and he will head the 
department of Metallography. 

Mr. Dowdell was born in t . Paul and 
his early youth was spent in that city. 
Later he attended the chool of Mines 
at the University of Minnesota where 
he received the degree of 1etallurgical 
Engineer in June 1918. 

From May 1918 to December of that 
year he was an As istant Metallurgi
cal Engineer on the Manganese War 
Problem for the U. . Bureau of Mines, 
Lake Superior tation. 

In December 1918 he joined the staff 
of the Minnesota School of Mines, Uni
versity of Minnesota, as Instructor in 
Metallography. While in this po ition 
he received the degree of Master of 
Science in June 1921 and the degree of 
Doctor of Plhilosophy in June 1926. 
From July 1926 to pril 1929 he wa~ 
Assistant Professor of Metallography 
at the same institution. 

From April 1929 until August 1930 he 
was enior Metallurgist of the ational 
Bureau of Standards, Washington, D. C. 
In this work he was engaged in many 
active researches in various fields of 
metallurgy. 

Dr. Dowdell has been author or co
author of a considerable number of 
technical papers. In 192 he was 
awarded the Henry Marion Howe medal 
of the American ociety for Steel Treat
ing, in connection with Dr. O. E. Har
der, for the paper of highest merit. 

D r. Dowdell is a member of the Am
erican Society for Steel Treating, Am
erican ociety for Testing Materials, 
and the American Institute of Mining 
and Metallurgical Engineers. He is a 
past Chairman of the orthwest Chap
ter of the American Society for teel 

Treating and at present is a member 
of its publication committee. He has 
been active in the work of the joint 
committee of the American ocietl' for 
Testing 1aterials and merican So
ciety of Mechanical Engineer on the 
Effect of Temperature on the Proper
ties of Metals, and is bairman of its 
sub-committee on tructural tability 
of Alloys. Other committee activities 
have been in the . T. M. committee 
on Copper and It lIoys and on The 
Effect of Phosphorus and ulphur in 

tee I. In connection with the meri-
can Foundrymen' sociation he is 
serving on its teel Castings committee, 
and on the !loy teel committee of the 
American Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineer. lIe i al 0 a 
member of igma ' I. 

On Campus EiO'ht Year 
Roland chmidt, '1 ,i beginning 

his eighth year on the campus as an 
exclusive "dis pen er" of men's apparel. 
"Rolly," a he i known to thousands 
of ~iinnesotans past and pre ent, to
gether with his brother, "Bill," '22 , 
has a wide acquaintance of the latest 
style trends among Minnesota students 
and alumni, and his headquarters at 
1407 4th t. . E. Minneapolis has long 
been a popular gathering place for those 
who wish to be well advi ed sartorially. 

In keeping with this responsibility, 
"Rolly" has just completed a "great 
circle" tour of the Eastern style cen
ter where he now announce he was 
able to make the finest and most com
plete selections of Fall apparel to be 
shown on the campus this season. 

In Gila Vall y 
While Dr. A. E. Jenks has been ab

sent in France and in Africa excavating 
pre-historic sites, his a sistant, Lloyd 
' Vilford, '20, has heen directing the ex-

pedition of the niversity and the Min
neapolis Institute of Arts in New 
1\1 >.ico. The exp dition has moved 
from the Mimbrus Valley, the scene of 
many fruitful and interesting excava
tions, and i now working in the Gila 

all y. massive stone pueblo built 
in a solid square with si>.teen rooms on 
lh ground floor is the scene of the 
current archaeological excavations. 

The n w excavation site ituated on 
the an Francisco River near Reserve, 

ew lexico, is on a steep ridge between 
b 0 streams. The culture of the pre
hi loric inhabitant of the region is 
known to science as that of the Upper 
Gila, nei hbors of the Mimbranos, whom 
the expedition ha been studying for 
thl' post three year. 

The bowls, implements, and skeletal 
material will be brou~ht back to Min
neapoli by the expedition to be added 
to the collections at the Minneapolis In
stitute of Arts and the University of 
Minnesota. 

Accept ovi t Po t 
Two graduat s of the College of Agri

culture, II. G. Zavoral, Ag '15, and 
John . Plonsky, g '22, have been 
elected by the Ru ian government for 

important posts in the organization it 
is creating to manage the development 
(If a scientific live tock industry as 
parl of it gr at agricullural program. 

Mr. Zavoral has been live stock 
specialist at the niversity Farm and 
manager of hog feeding operations for 
.Junior Live tock 110W at outh t. 
Paul. lIe has been uppoinled General 
Live tock Expert for the o"i t Re
public. Mr. Plonsky, who hos been 
manager of hog fe ding op rations for 
a company at outh t. Paulince 1923, 
has been named wine :Feeding xpert 
for Ru ia. Th men reach a Rus ia 
On cpt mber 1. Mr. PIon ky will sup
ervi e the establishment of a number 
of hog feeding stations in Rus. ia, each 
to be in charge of an American expert 
and equipped to handl 10,000 to 50,000 
swinl'. fter hi graduation from fin
nesota [r. PIon kv wrote several ar
ticles on wine fe ding and is an auth
ority on the subject. 

T he school "ear wh ich is starting will m.arl. the passing of Ihi building as th e It adq uarter 
0/ the College of Dentistry. PLans are being drawl£ for Cl new Dentis try cll ool BId /ding 

01£ the Medical CClmpus. 
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Eighty Gophers Report 
To Fritz Crisler 

GUARDED from the eyes of inquisi
tive ones by a wall of canvas around 

.' orthrop Field, the 1930 1innesota 
football squad has been working-and 
working hard durin~ the past week. An 
enthusiastic and spirited group of vet
eran (lnd newcomers reported to Coach 
Cri.ler and hi a sistants on Monday 
to begin preparations for the fir t game 
of the season which now is only a week 
hence. 

Many of the candidates had been 
workin's out for everal days previous 
to offiCial opening of the training seas
on to be in better condition for the e-
ions under the direction of the coaches 

on eptember 15. During the ummer, 
the players recehed a erie of letters 
from Head oach Crisler who kept in 
touch with their scholastic standing. The 
bugaboo of ineligibility is still able to 
raise it head, howe\·cr, and it has been 
reported that Paul Kirk, shifty half
back of the pa t two campaign , may 
not be in uniform this year. 

Two Daily Sel8i'()Il' 
Dobby Bardwell bc ame ineligible for 

play this fall \\ hen he did not attend 
chool during the pa t two quarter . 

Harold Emlein, another veteran with 
anolhcr lear of ompetition to hi 
credit, receh d hi degree in ummer 
choo\. 
Practice se ions have been held twice 

delly durin~ the past week and that 
chcdule wilt continue until the begin

ning of class on eptember 29. The 
opening game with outh Dakota tate 
will take place in lemorial tadium 
On the 'aturday before the beginning 
of regular cla"work. 'Vith but three 
weeks of practice, the Gopher will 
face the powerful outhern ele\'en, an
derbilt, and this game has been listed 
by various critic as one of the major 
intersectional contests of the year. It 
is certain that the Commodore, under 
their veteran coa h, Dan McGugin, will 

Win Broclwle) er 

pre ent a spectacular and dangerous ex
hibition~angerous for the Gophers
of footbalL 

everal Shifty Bach 
Among the backs who are working out 

indy Geer of Crookston who made 
a bid for fame in the 1926 game with 

otre Dame in Memorial tadium when 
he to ed a pass to Captain Roger 
Wheeler which resulted in a touchdown 
for the Gopher . Coach Crisler has a 
trong array of veterans among his 

backfield candidates. The e men are 
Win Brockmeyer, Mankato; Quentin 
Burdick, Williston, N. D.; Paul Kirk, 
Ea t Grand Fork ; Russ Legsell, Iron
wood, Mich.; Pete omers, International 
Fall. LeRoy Timm, Arlington, and 

lint Riebeth and Bill Brownell, Min
neapolis . 

The ball carrier in this group are all 
powerful and shifty runner. omers, 
Leksell and Geer are passers of ability 
and Riebeth and Brockmeyey, among 
many other things, are great pa s re
ceivers. It i probable that the op
po ition will pay especial attention to 
Riebeth this season because of the 
spectacular running he displayed in 
several frame la t year. Brockmeyer is 
a con~i tent man both on the offen e 
and defense and should be at his best 
duTing the 1930 campaign. He was han
dic pped throughout the season last 
year by injurie . 

Kicking lB Problem 
It remains to be seen who will handle 

the kicking for the Gophers. The de
velopment of Mervin Dillner of Duluth 
will be watched with interest for he is 
known as a long distance booter and 
rna:\, become a valuable man in thLs 
angle of the defensh'e tactics. He is a 
sophomore as al 0 is Jack Manoer who 
seem to have the stuff of which great 
fullback are made. 

Burdick, on of a former famous 
Gopher, her Burdick, was held to the 
sideline - last year through injuries. He 
i a powerful all -around performer. 
Ru s Leksell won the favor of the fan 
during the past two years with his con
scientiou and con istent efforts t the 
fullback po t. Dill Brownell and LeRo)' 
Timm ar blockin~ back who hould 
own no superiors in the conference in 
thi department of backfield play. 

Linl! Is DoubtfUl 
Beforc the. e bach can function to 

the be t advantage, however, they must 
hi\\' the support of n powerful line 
nnu herr is where the Gopher coache 
hayCl their worTie,s. raduation left 
seyernl hole in the forward wall and 
('apabll' m II rou t b found for thes 
po. ition and the proce s of finding 
l11ust be rapid with the big games COI11-
in~ at th beginning o~ the sea on. The 
following line 1 ttermen are available: 

Clint Riebeth 

nderson, Owatonna, end; El
mer pmann, t. Cloud, guard; Paul 
Berry, t. Paul, ~uard Or tackle; Phil 
Grosa, linneapohs, guard or tackle; 
Royal Hoefler, Pine City, end; Clar
ence }Iunn, Iinneapolis, tackle or full
back; lton Oster, 1\linneapolis end; 
Robert Reihsen.. Ben n, guard, and 
Allen Teeter, MinneapolLs, guard or 
tackle. 

There i not a center candidate in 
this group of veterans and Coach Ted 
Wieman Ls keenh' on the lookout for the 
man who how po sibilities at the posi
tion. Among tbe re erve of last year 
who worked in the center of the line 
are Llovd tein and ulo Koski, and 
!llarshali "'ell, a sophomore, has had 
experience at that point in the forward 
wall. 

(hard and Tackl" 
Gross, pm ann, Reih en and Teeter 

are men who have had considerable e.x
perience at the guard po t but it will 
be hard to find a man who will handle 
the po t as capably a did Les Pull:ra
bek who wa 10 t through graduation. 
Munn became a fairly dependable tackle 
last year after being hifted to that 
po t from the hackfield by Dr. pears. 
He Ls very powerful, especially in the 
leg and hand, where trength is need
ed, and he can show bis heels to even the 
fa te t back. Paul Berry aw con
iderable ervice at tackle last year and 

he may develop rapidly during the pres
ent practice e ion. 

Minne ota has been hong at the 
wings during the pa t few years but 
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some out tanding end have yet to be 
developed for the 1930 eleven. There 
are three lettermen 0 ter, Hoeffler, and 

nder on, all of w110m have hown 
flashe of real ability. 1 Krezow ki, 
fo.rmer all-state end with t. Thoma, 
will make a trong bid for an end po t 
a may Dillner. ' 

IVol'k For Positions 
Ther are everal former re erves and 

sophomore on the quad woking out 
on orthrop Field who may win a. 
place among the regulars before the 
eason i far advanced. There are 

several backs among thi group who 
have hown decided promi and from 
this group the coaches mu t find men to 
take their place in the front line. 
Among tho e who will bear the brunt 
of the eason' campaign ar the fol
lowing: 

From out ide the Twin ities-
Frank Alexander, Glenwood; lbert 

rsenauit, Stillwater; Vernon An-
der on, Cambridge, Ill.; Harold An
derson, Owatonna; Garfield Anderson, 
Luverne; Elmer Apmann, t. loud' 
Winfred Brockmeyer, Mankato; Quenti~ 
Burdick, Williston, . D.; Patrick Bo
land, uperior, Wis. 

Mervin Dillner, Duluth; Jame Den
nerly, itkin; George Ekdahl, Geneva, 
Ill.; . James Erickson, FefJ~u Fall; 
Wilham Farrell, Grand Rapids; Donald 
Findlay, Mason ity, Iowa; Gerald 
Griffin, Devils Lake, T. D.; Andrew 
Geer, rooks ton ; Kenneth Gay, Moo e 
Lake; Royal Hoefler, Pine it)'; Ed 
Hutchi on, Memphis, Tenn.; Harry 
Hall, Little Falls. 

Spencer Holle, Madelia; Paul Kirk, 
East Grand Forks; ulo Ko ki, Inter
national Falls; Rus ell Lek ell, Iron
wood, 1ich.; Matt Majnarich, Laona, 
'V.i .; Kenneth MacDougal, Lan ing, 
Mich.; Jack Manders, Milbank, . D.; 
ierle ewberg, Willmar; Howard 
ichol, St. Oloud; Roy Oen, Thief 

River Falls; Jake Ohl n, Luverne; 
Ralph Platou, Fargo, N. D.; Kenneth 
Parr, Farmington; George Piepgras, 
Luverne. 

Paul Porter, Huron, D.; Robert 
Reihsen, Benson; John omers, Inter-
national Falls; Lloyd tein, Two Ha.r
bor, and LeRoy Timm, Arlington. 

From Minneapolis-William Brown
ell, Mike Cieiusak, hester orIson, Mil
ford Gillette, Morris Greenberg, Philip 
Gro s, Ed Hai let, Ellsworth Harpol , 

ccil II trup, Arthur Johnston, Robert 
Klingel, Powell Krueger, John Kruse, 

larence Munn, Alton Oster, Kenneth 
Peterson, Ed Pickett, Rob rt Pinger, 
Clinton Riebeth, Allen Teeter, Alvin 
Teeler, Marshall "'ells and Paul Ziegel
maier. 

From t. Paul-Paul B rry, Walter 
Haas, John Haas, Alfred . Jacobson, 
Slanley Lundgren and Harmon Pierc . 

w Drill Ground 
Future generation of Minnesota 

tudents will have to forego the pleas
ur of military drill on the parade 
ground between Pillsbury Hall and Fol
well Hall. For many years thi has been 
the scene of daily maneuver on the part 
of college youth arrayed in olive drab. 

A new drill ground has been develop-
ed by the niver ity norlh of Fourlh 

lreet. 
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What Minnesotans 
Are Doing 

DR. RTH R II. ARB ,D'30, 
i back in hi nativ country, or

wa)" and ha been practicing thi sum
mer in the office of Dr. Harold e 
D'29. Dr. res e wa ab ent from th~ 
office for two month thi ummer while 
in military service. B rg n now ha sev
eral nnne ota dentist. Dr. Aarhu' 
addre i tabelgate ll, Honefo s, 
~orway. 

Another dental graduat of the cIa s 
of '30, Arthur Lynn, report that he is 
now practicing hi profes~on in Med
ford, Oklahoma. 

Enlarge tore 
Joe rane, Ex '23 , who r turned 

to the campus two year ago as pro
prietor of rane' tudent upply OID
pany, i back again thi Fall with plans 
for newer and bigger achievement in 
the book and tationery busin . Hi 
headquarter ju t acro th street from 

tiffy's Gopher, is being enlarged to 
make room for an augmented stock of 
tudent nece sities, and for a compl te 

new and u ed book departm nt which 
will be under the mana~ement of Don 
Brock who ha ju t arrived here after 
twJeve years' xp riencc in thi line on 
the campus of Northwe tern niversity 
at E\'an ton. Joe who has become one 
of the mo t popular of th campus 
busines men, wi he to announce that 
under the terms of thei r expansion 
policy he and Don will henceforth co
operate with one another under the trade 
name of the Minn sota Book and up
ply ompany. 

H ads hool 
R. L. Donovan, g '09, has been ap-

pointed uperint ndent of the orth 
Central chool of griculture and Ex
periment tution at Granel Rapid by 
the Boarel of Reg nts. Mr. Donovan 
entered the University after graduating 
from the chool of griculture at ni
vcr ity Farm in 1905. Upon ~raeluation 
he took charg of the Bowlcler Bridge 
farm of aoo acres on Lake Minnetonka. 
Lllter he was manager of othcr large 
farms at Austin and Rochester. For 
two years he was with the Departmenl 
of Farm Management, niversity of 
Illinois, and ince 1926 has been with 
thc E}.ten ion Division of the Univcrsity. 
Department of Agriculture, as pecial
ist in doirying and farm manng m nt. 

Left Hand Win 
.Tohn chwartz. E '19 had won di-

tinclion as an artist in spite of thl' fact 
lhat he i left handed. IIe is on archi
lect h)' profession lind an artist by 
hobby, and ha. hi own sludio in N w 
York ily. rities doubled his abilily 
lo ach.ieve much succe s at his hobby 
when lhey found lhat he did not draw 

or Pllint in th traditional manner wilh 
his right hand. 

III.' enter d the ollege of • ngin r-
in and tudied under Profes or . 

halwood Burton, who encouraged him 
to continue his arti tic work. Hi am
bition led him to attend the Minneapoli 

I"hool of rt at night. He developed 
rapidly and wa awarded two scholar
ships .. 

lIe lh n went to hicago and on to 
New York wh re he tudied under two 
of the. foremo t ontemporary artisl, 
Leon Kroll and L opold eyffcrt. 

fr. wartz wa born in Roumania 
and came to linn apoli with hi par
ent when he was only a few month old. 
He nOw con ider~ Minneapoli l1is home. 

t an. early ag he pent hi spare time 
canning th page of magazine anel 

stu.dying illustrations and drawings. 
Th,s ummer he relurned from an ight 
months lrip abroad where he made 
ketche~ as h traveled. Rec ntly, ac

companIed by lr. chwartz, h visited 
in Minneapoli with his parent, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. wartz. 

With Red Ja k t 
veral ,oph rs of th past l~rec 

) ear are now memher of vaTiOU 
team of lhe 'ational Football L a~u , 
the major of the profe ional foolball 
world. With the Minneapoli Red 
Ja ket, t11e orthw t entry in th 
league, or Herb Joe. ting, e r~ ib-
on, Kenn th llaycraft, V,'ayne Kakela, 
rt Pharm r and Mally Nydahl. eorg 

Gib on, formed opher star guard and 
as i tallt line coach, is coaching th Red 
Ja kelso 

The profcs ionnl team will ploy four 
leagu gumes in 1inneapolis during 

eplember and ctober. Bronko 'agur
ski, playing with the hicago Bears, 
wilJ oppose his former team male on 
lhl' Red Jackets in a gam in 1inne
apoli on October 5. Oren Pape, former 
Iowo star, who twice made p ctaculor 
runs against 1 inl1(' ota t gi"e his team 
lhe upper hand, is also a membl'r of 
th Red Jacket eleven. 

Bob Tanner is now located in lh 
Ea~t and he hos ign d to ploy thi fall 
wilh anolher learn of the National Foot
hall I.eague, III Frankford Yellow 
J ackl'ts of Philudclphia. 

p ri n 
The story of on unusual collision in 

the I innesola orthwood wher traffi 
ordinarily is not s heavy is reporl d 
by Parker nd rson, g '21, c}.len ion 
forester, while dri\'ing from irginia 
to Duluth On the Miller Trunk JlighwlIY 
on J lily 27th, 1r. nders n had the 
thrilling c}.perienc of colliding wilh a 
,tOO pOlln'l black bear. 
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Many New Faces On 
C oaching Staff 

AL MNI and other .Minnesota foot
ball fan~ will . e many new fac 

on th coaching bench on the track in 
!ront of the north s tand wh n th 
1930 campaign open in Memorial ta
dium on eptember 21. In the group 
will b everal men who are welJ known 
to all Iinne otan through their achie\'e
ment on Gopher team of former year. 
Georp:e ~IacKinnon and Otis Me reery 
are th onh m mber of th taff who 
had a hand' in the coaching of the 19_9 
eleven. 

Herbert . "Fritz' ri ler, head foot
ball coach and alhletic director, ha 
been at Minne ota since early la t pring 
and i no longer a tranger to alumnI. 
Tad 'Wieman' appointment al 0 came 
late 10 . t winter and directed th coach
ing of the linemen during the pring 
practice e ion. The abilit) of this 
former lichip:an tor and coach i well 
known to linn sota fan. It will be 
hi ta k to mould a forward wall large
Iv of new material which will with tand 
the as nult. of two of the countrr· .. 
mo~t powerful team;., Yanderbilt a'nd 

tanford, enrly in the ea on. 

Nam d Bacilfi lcl Coach 
Frank . ;\lc ormick, former Uni\'er-

ih' of oulh Dakota lar, of i U.· 
Foil, . D .• i rinnesota' new back
field cooch. IIe larred in three sports 
/It outh Dakoto f rom 1912 to 1916. In 
1'111 he ntered the officers training 
camp lit Fort ' nelling and was com
mis ion d b fore going over.eas. While 
in France lle held a backfi Id po ition 
on the th Diyi ion football team. One 
of his mat . on that team was Frank 
:'Ifaver. former l\linne ota tackle. 

DUring 1922, McCormick taught in 
the niver ity of Illinoi. oaching 
chool. IIe look up the practi e of law 

at ioux Falls in 1923 and Inter wa 
appoi nteu ssi1>tant nited ' tatc Dis
trict /lttorney. s a hobby hc ha b en 

aidinp: in th coaching of the olumbu 
olleg t am at iOUX Fall. He will 

be on a full time ba is and will be avail
able for ba ebaB although it i probahle 
tlJut he will devote all hi time in the 
pring to pring football practice. 

Ba3ton oachn End. 

Alumni who witnes I'd the re ult of 
Ule fomou "'rman to Ba ton combina
tion back in I!iI5 and 1916 were pi a ed 
with lhe new thi ummer that Bert 
Ba ton had been added to the ~1inne ota 
coachinp: taff. This former Gopher i 
generally recognized a one of the great
e tend . e\'er developed in the am and 
he will have charge of the end. If he 
can in pire the pr mising wingmen with 
his own pirit and ghTe them the key to 
th tactic which made him tand out 
ahove all other in the po ition. there 
hould be few ucce~ ful advance 

around the Gopher flank tlli fall. 
Among the exploits of Ba ton which 

will be recalled by Gopher fan of hi 
time wa hi 90 yard return of a kickoff 
in the Wi con in p:ame of 1915. H wa 
captllin of the 1916 team and durinp: hi 
lao t two .rear of play in 1915 and 1916 
was named on "'alter Camp' 011- mer
iean team. He wa a sen ation a a 
pu , rt'cei\'er and wa . a power on de
fen . lIe erved in the marine during 
the war and after hi return he en'ed 
11 nn a"istant conch under Bill 2pould
inp: at Minne ota. He hns b en acti\'e 
in "l\f" club a ffai r, and is pre ident of 
the organization ot the present time. 

,,;[1 IIan·j,. all laff 

Fans are acquainted with i~ JIarrl
who for year. until last fall wo, a 
member of the Gopher coaching stnff. 
lIe will ~eT\e a. hief . cout and will 
IIssist with the fre hmen and re.en'e. 
It would be hard to find a man \\ ith a 
greater knowled~ and loye of the game 
than Harri,. He held the quarterback 
position on Dr. WjlJiom tenms of 1903-
<a-OS. 

Thre other former Goph r. . ,eorge 
:'IlllcKinnon. tis :'lIe reery. who is 0.

sislunt dean of student' uffair.. a nd 
George Tuttle will work with the fresh
men nnd re~eT\'e'. TutUe. who paired 
\\ ith Ro~er Wheeler at end durinp: 1925 
lind 1926. will be a full time member of 
the athletic staff. Following cro,' coun
tr) practice eo h dar. hermon Finger 
will devotc som(' time to football. (1 

will Lou Keller and Bluine :'lIe lIsi k. 
\\ re tling conch. 

• e, Fro, h Plan 

FRITZ RISLEH, head foothnll coach 
nnd nthletic director, ho deYl'loped 

a n w fr('shman football . y tern which 
will ghe th indh iclual yearling a /treat
er chun('e to ,h w his '\bility. The plan 

Paul Kirk 

will al 0 facilitate the development of 
the "ar ity. The fre hmen will report 
for practice after the beginning of 
cIa e on eptember 29. 

The fro h quad which u ually ap
proximate 200 men during the opening 
day of practice will not be cut as in 
former year. In the past the squad 
h been reduced after two or three 
week to 4-0 or so candidat . Thus 
many men wbo de\'elop lowly were cut 
off from any opportunity to make the 
var ity during their Unh'er ity career. 

E,'erv man who coroe out will get an 
opportunity to demon trate hi ability 
thl fall. Under the direction of George 
Tuttle. new fre hman coach, ten or 
ete"en team will be organized and a 
round robin cheduJe will be played a -
. uring e.-ery man on the quad an op
portunity to pro\'e him elf in an actual 
game. 

The quad will be divided into fre h
man \'anib' and freshman re erve 
group~. The yearlin~ "ar-ity will con
,i t of two team' which will oppo e the 
fir t team on alternate week each u&ing 
the tyle of ploy which :\linne ota's op
ponent will u e on the followin<F atur
day. 

By thi metbod each group will have 
an additional week in which to perfect 
the tyle of play ued by Gopher op
ponent.. The quad will al 0 ha"e the 
nd\antoge of not being called upon to 
face the battering crimmage again t 
the fir t team week after week. Thi 
will al 0 a . ure a much better chooling 
in the pla)-, used by oppo ing team" 

. h si ting Tuttle in handling the fir t
strin frosh group will be ig Harri , 

ti .Ic reery and G or e MacKinnon. 
Harris. in hi' capacity II chief cout, 
will b a great nid in drilling the men 
ill th pia) s used by other team . :\1ac
rinnon will Rid with the line and :\lc-

reery with the backfield. 
The re ern' group \\ ill be coached 

b,' Lou Keller. Blaine McKu ick and 
11 rm Finger. In addition coachinlY 

, tudent ' in the phy lenl education de
purtm nt under the direction of Keller 
will be ayailoble. 
~umeraL will be owarded in th 

~Jlring. .\ lllldidllte mar earn hi 
award in the foIl, hut hOtlld he fail to 
do so he mny till get it durin.... the 
'pring hoining sea on. 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 

N EXT week more than 12,000 student will open 
their books for another year of work here on the 

campus and the other far-flung activities of the Uni
versity of Minnesota will be set in motion throughout 
the state. Few individuals realize the multiplicity of 
tasks undertaken by the various departments of the in
stitution in behalf of the welfare of the citizens of the 
state. 

Through the General Extension Division which is 
under the direction of Dr. Richard R. Price) who in 
july returned from a year of study in Europe, the Uni
versity reaches thousands upon thousands of men and 
women throughout the state who have never set foot 
upon the campus in Minneapolis. Througb corres
spondence study and night classes, studious and am
bitious Minnesotans who have not had tbe opportunity 
to attend regular day classes are able to enjoy cultural 
and professional development. 

Probably no department of the Univer ity is better 
known throughout the state as a whole than the Agri
cultural Extension Division which is directed by Frank 
W. Peck, '12Ag. The influence of this department 
reaches into every county of the state and into nearly 

every farm home, either directly or indirectly. The 
peciali ts study the probl m of Minn sota farmers 

from a practical viewpoint and their s rvices are worth 
hundr ds of tbou ands of dollars to th tate every 
year, if m a ured in dollars and cents. 

There are numerous oth r features of tatewide value 
including the dir ction of the League of 1innesota 
Municipaliti ,the arrangement of program of enter
tainment and cultural benefit by the d partment of 

ommunity ervice, and the completion of surveys by 
the ollege of Education and other schools on the 
campus. Day by day scores of faculty members are 
quietly engros ed in problems of research in their 
laboratories and the re ults of their unspectacular 
effo rt are of inestimable value not only to the people 
of Minne ota but to all mankind. 

* * * 
The new plan of fre hman football training in

augurated by oach ri ler is to be commended. All 
the first year men who r port for practice next week 
will be kept on the squad throughout the sea on and 
there will be no cutting as has been customary in the 
pa t at iinnesota and at other schools. The fellows who 
are sincere and have the courage to stay with the game 
will be given every opportunity to develop. There are 
men who have had very little or no xperience on the 
gridiron when they come to the university who will 
develop slowly and the new sy tem gives them every 
chance to show their r al power and ability. 

The freshmen will train under the direction of a 
capable staff of coaches and the combined reserve squad 
and fir t year men will be divided into teams for a 
series of games during the season. The sy tem hould 
guarantee a larger turnout of ophomore for future 
squad and the whole plan seems to be based on th 
principle that every fr shman boy has a right to foot
ball training under expert guidance if h sincerely de
sires it. 

* * * 
As the football season approaches, Minne ota fan 

who bad their fears for the Gophers during the 1930 
season because of a lack of sea oned line material are 
heartened by the fact that Coach Crisler has drawn 
to his staff a group of coaches who are Doted for their 
ability to in til their own aggressive spirit into their 
charges. If the men who play the 'vings for the 
Maroon and Gold this fall have the spirit of a Baston, 
the fans will surely have no reason to complain. If 
the spirit of a Wieman is added to the trength and 
th xperi nee of the men of the Gopher forward wall, 
the opposition will find it hard to break throuO'h. And 
it is reasonable to believe that the cleverness and the 
figl1t of a Crisler, Ie ormick or a Harris will be wit
nessed in the capable group of backs who are candi
dates for the 1930 eleven. 

* * * 
The announcement that the Twin City concerts of 

the Minneapolis Symphony orchestra will be held in 
the yrus Northrop M morial auditorium this winter 
wins the approval of music lov rs among Minn sota 
alumni and students. Sixte n ron rt will be giv n 
on the campus. Mrs. arlyl cott will handle the plans 
for th seri s this year. 
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News O~ Interest About 
Minnesotans E vervwhere 

'88 
u an H . Olmstead, 

Augubt 10, 1930. 

'94 

'88, died 

Dr. John B . Hartzell, son of Dr. (Md 
'9 ) and Mrs. Thoma B . Hartzell, was 
marri ed recently to Esther Mayo of 
Rochester. 

'06 
Gu ta,' us Loevinger, L '06, was ap

pointed by Governor Christianson, L 
'09, to the tote Teachers' College 
Board. He will erve the unexpired 
term of E . T . Jone of forri, pre ident 
of the hoard, who died recently. 

'07 
Ra mu aby, '01, i spending his 

,abbatical leave from Getty burg Col
lege in the candinavian countries. 

'09 
H enry ,Trenkle, Id '09, sends best 

wi he to m mbers of his cia s and the 
)(inn .ota Alumni Werikly. For the 
pa t eight y or Dr. Trenkle has been 
Phy iCian-in-charge of London-Knick
erbocker Ilall, a private ho pltal for the 
C!lre and treatment of nervous and 
mental di ea es located in mityville, 
Long I land, New York. Iso greeting 
to his frat rnity, igma Nu. 

'10 
Orren afford, L '10, is a member of 

the ta te Teacher' College Board. 
fr . ( '10) and MrS. William 

Hamilton ( lice May We sberg, '11) 
write that their older Son Carl spent a 
couple of weeks at a Boy cout amp 
on the Tippacllnoe Rh'er where Fred 
Faden, '31, has been Recreation Direc
tor. :'Ifr. Hamilton is librarian at the 
Gary Public Library, Gary, Indiana. 
Thank you for the news notes, Ir. 
IJamilton. 

recent week-end vi itor in Gary, 
Indiana, was Ruby E . pplebee, '10. 

(iss pplebee, who has re igned her 
po ition with the ltendance Deport-
ment of the Minneapolis chools ha 
been taking summer work at the ni
versity of hicago and will return for 
thr fall quarter. he reports a visit 
with Elta Lenart, '10, in the latter's 
int re ling hicago apartment which is 
somethinp; of a salon. Ii s Lenart is 
mployed in the merican Library s-

sociation dult Education imestip;ation. 

lIf, ,Pip r, Md. '10, write: "Major 
horles F. ncll of th fedical orps, 
viation crvlc, Brooks Field in on 

ntonio, Texas, of the Class of 1913 had 
luncheon with a group of his friends 
in Roche ter, linnesota in August. His 
description of training of the army fliers 
was very interestin ." 

'11 
Dr. and Mrs, Franc! H. Mos e 

(Alice nderson, A '11) have shared 
in the anxietie of all mericans in 
China, Tien T in having undergone a 
iege at the hand of the revolutionarie . 

Dr. (0 '11) and )1r . L. M. Thor
burn of Marshall, Minnesota, and Dr. 
(0 '11) and Mrs. T. L . tickney and 
two children of Crookston, Hnne. ota, 
were week-end guests at the ummer 
home of Dr. (0 '11) and Mrs. C. E. 
Rudolph on Lake i1vey. Thi is the 
fir t time thati the "Bi~ Three," 
" orpse". "Ruddy", and "tick", of 
the Dent. cia s of 1911 have been to
gether. Needle s to sav. there was one 
grand 1'0 -chew. but two days and two 
nights is hardly time enou~h for each 
to co"er the events of nineteen year. 
Meeting will be continued next ye~r. 

fl'. ( g '11) and MrS. Paul Young 
have been, since June, enjoying their 
new home in We t eattle which i 
built on an elevation overlooking Pu~et 
, ound. They ~et a fine view of the 

ound. the ' mainland and Olympic 
Mountains beyond, and all points west. 
Mr. Yountr ay at the end of his letter. 
"If nny of m:< former rinne ota friend 
happen to vi it eattle we would be 
pleased to have them look us up." 

'12 
Dr. O. B. Je nes , g '12, wa 

mani d early in eptember to Lulu 
teiner. who ha al 0 attended Minne

sota. He is hief of the Division of 
Farm fanap;ernent and griculturnl 
Economics at the niver itv of :Hnne-
ota. e"erru yean ago lie n 'ed in 

the , arne capacitv at the niver itv of 
Kentucky, Lexington. They are' at 
home at 2229 Do well Avenue, t . Paul. 

'13 
John H . Parker, ,\g '13. write that 

he and Mrs. Parker (Mar.iorie larch
bonk, g '16) and their two children 
had a wonderful "acation dri'dng 
through th Ro k\' Iountnin in 

olorado, Yi,itinl(" ,reen Mountain 
Fall, E t . Park, rand Lake. Denver. 
etc. 

E. "r. IIaye, fd. '13, write that for 
the pa t i~ht year he ha been lidng 
in tonro"in at the foot of the lUoun
tain ix mile. east of Po adenn . 11' . 
TTores nnd thC'ir fOL l' childr n spent 
the month of .\ ugu t at Bulboa Beach, 

but the doctor couldn' t get away, His 
work is entirely devoted to the handling 
of tuberculosis, Besides that, he has 
for several years been alumni editor for 
his academic collej!'e (Carleton) class, 
But still he had time to drop a note 
to the WEI':KLY. 

'14 
Dr. V. R. Kokatnur's (G '14) ad

dre s ha changed from rlington, Tew 
Jer ey, to merican Express Company, 
Bombay, India. \Ve were not informed 
a to whether it was duty or pleasure 
tha t took him there. 

'15 
Robert cofield, Ed '15, now uperin

tendent of chool at Perham, Minne
ota, wa married July 22 to Ida Hel

mer of Browerville. 

'16 
Jo. eph Paul Gainor, Ag '16, was 

married recently to Rose Whelan, who 
has also attended ~finnesota. They are 
a t home in Minneapolis. 

" ·'inford argent, ~ld. '22, writes that 
his brother, _ 'oel argent, G '16, who 
is ecretary of the 1 ational Association 
of Manufacturers at 11 West 42nd t., 
• ' ew York City, was recently per onal
Iy appointed by Pre ident Hoover on 
hi Unemployment tatistics Commis-
ion. 

'18 
- ' eil A. Fau, 0 ' I , writes : "This 

year' vaca tion took me to my favorite 
"acation grounds, Iinneapoli. I drove 
eo t over the anta Fe Trail, and back 
over the Yellow tone Trail to pokane, 
then down the Columbia River Highway 
to Portland, and from there over the 
Redwood and Coa t Highways, down 
through the giant tree of California. 
Thi makes a great trip-scenery to 
uit everyone-mountains, plain , desert, 

bad land, ocean, and great rivers for 
7000 mile. 

"It wa a plea ure to again drive 
through the campu and note the plen
did growth of tbe past few year. The 
)linnesota alumni in California are 
cRp:erly awaiting the tanford game, 
.\11 these coa t team are veq' elf
confident. and they fully expect ' to re
turn with the Gopher calps, I hope 
the boy will give their best in thi , their 
harde t game, so that when the Cali
fornian return they will have at least 
a healthy respect ' for the )Jinne ota 
'Giant of the forth." 

'1 
~Ir, !fred . Petrich, E. '19, of 

~eattle, drov to an Franci co with 
~Ir . P trich (France Olmstead, '20) 
and their two on. to attend the L a
tional Electric Li!!;ht ocintion con
"ention, June 16-20. Here he had the 
pleasure of meetinO' a number of lin
n sota alumni, including J . R. Duncan, 
E. '19. Boh Burrow E. '11, ond Roy 
D. lyeI'. Ex. . '19. 11'. Petrich i in 
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charge of the Seattle office of tIle ar
land- . ffolter Engineering orporation, 
a Pac.lflc coa t saTe organization elling 
el ctrlcal pow r equipment and elect rical 
contr I appar~tus. Ir. Garland, senior 
member of thIs company, i al 0 a Min
ne ota engineer. 

'20 
rac Bo worth, A '20, will be in 

~Iendive, Montana, thi year teaching 
In th Dawson ounty High chool. 

V rda Arnold, Ed '20 taught last 
year in Thompson Fall, 'Montana. 

Dr. harles Merkert Md '20 wa 
married in Heywood, "Vi consi~ to 
fatilde John On. ' 

Leila E. Gerry, Ed '20, topped at 
the Gary Public Library, Indiana thi 
summer. he was driving back to h r 
po t as Matron and Direct r of Indu -
trial Work at the New Jersey chool 
for the Deaf at Trenton, after having 
visited in Minneapolis. 

The clas of '20 had a miniature re
union at a dinn r party given by Mr . 
Edwin Loye (Laura Peck, A '20) on 
July 2 th at her home in White Plains, 

ew York. Both Mrs. Arthur Upgren 
(Marion Andrew, '20) and Mr. 
Harry T. King (Wyllian Knapp, Ex 
'20) who was visiting her at rd ley on 
Hudson, were there. Other guests were 
~lise Van ess, A '20, arol Eusti , A 
20, Mrs. Walter Schmid (Esther hur
ber, A '20), MrS. Raymond Lockwood 
(Betty Forsell, 20), and Mrs. Noel 
argent (Marjorie Way, Ex '19). 

'21 
Dr. (Md '21) and Mrs. Russel Farn

ham (Dr. Harriet Bower, Md '22) are 
located in Lo Angeles. 

Jessie mithers Lar en, Ed '21, 
writes that he enjoyed a vi it with 

Jlene well, Ag '21, thi summ r. The 
latter stopped in Oakland n her trip 
to Minneapoli from Fai rbanks, A laska, 
wll re sh is teaching. 

Dr. Lloyd Dickie, A '21, of the tan
ford staff, is at pre ent in Europe. 

Laura hamberlain, Ed '2], will 1 e at 
Ortonville thi year. 

Dr. W. L. Wilson, D '21, now em
ployed at the Glen Lake anatorium, 
Oak Terrace, Minnesota, recently re
turned from a trip to Denver, olorado, 
where he attended the American D ntal 

sso iation. Dr. Wilson is 0. member 
of the P i Omega and abletow fra-
ternities. 

Marion Marshall, A '21, was married 
in ew York ity on August the first 
to II. W. Perrigo of Oshko h, Wi5 on
Sin, who has a B. A. and M. A. from 
\Visconsin "U". 

Gladys E. Mey rand, A '21, writ 
that sh spent a delig-htful summer 
abroad ch iefly "loafing" about rural 
Franc and witzerland. Mis Meyer
and is As istant Editor of ']'he Worl(~ 
Tomorrow, a monthly magazin publi h-
ed in ew York. 

Another Minnesota alumnus who is 
now a resident of California is larenee 
M. Walz, M '21. He and his family 
spent about six months motoring out 
from Minneapolis. Her> is what he 
says: "I receiv d an L. L. B. from th> 
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Uni"ersity of outhern lifornia and 
wa admitted to practice law in the 
state of alifornia. I am now in til 
p.roces ?f opening an office and will 
gIve peclal attenti n to mining matter. 

"Thi i the first fall in four year 
that a new m rob r of the V alz family 
~la not tarted out on th path of learn'
mg. But David hampion "'alz will 
take up the banner in four y ar. I 
won't attempt to give you my impre -
ion of thl country for publication 

purpo e becau of the danger of their 
influence upon the balance of the alumni 
who are not already Il reo But I shall 
be glad indeed to hear fr m all myoId 
friend and cla mate." Hi addre 
is 3015 Royal t., Los ngele. We 
feel the arne way about his old friend 
and clas mate. 'Let u know what you 
are doing! 

'22 
One of the news note that Mr . EI

mer . Par on (Dorothy Kendri k Ed 
'22) en ~ uS i that h ,viii have ch'arge 
of the library and teach Engli h in the 
new high chool in Litchfield, Minne ota. 

Dr. F. . el on, D '22 wife and 
three children pent their '''<lca ti~n at 
th ir ummer home on liUe Lac Lake. 
Dr. 'el on i practicing at Buffalo 
Minne ota. ' 

earl O. Tel on, Ed. '22, writes to ay 
that he and Mr. Tel on took an auto
mobile trip through the Ea t the latter 
part of the ummer, visiting Bo ton 
New York, and Wa hington. Mr. Nel~ 
Son is uperintendent of chool at 
Randolph. 

It's a boy at the B rnard B. Blakey's 
B '22! They named him Roy ustin 
Blakey for hi uncle, Profe sor Roy G. 
Blakey of the chool of Bu ine s. Mr. 
Blakey write that h and hi brother, 
A. L. Blakey, are in the Hardware 
busine s together und r the name of 
"The Blakey IIardwar ompany," 14-

'0. Lewi t., Tulsa, Oklahoma. He 
and ~1rs. Blakey, who is 0. graduate of 
Phillip niver ity, were married July 
14, 1929, and drov to eattle on their 
honeymoon, returnin/( via Yellowstone 

ational Park and Minneapolis. 

'23 
Elizabeth nderegl(, '23, was mar-

ried last month to \Yilliam I l. Do y, 
Jr., who is a graduate of Yale. They 
left immediately n a wedding trip to 
B rmuda and will be at hom in ~1inne
apolis after ctob r i. 

Inette I1usl y, Ed "J3 and Ethel 
.Tewett, Ag '2+ went to' laska after 
having attended th 'igma Kappa 
national conventioll at cattle. 

Melba Hough, A '23, of ew York 
ity attend ed IIelen Blair fcBeat1l as 

maid of honor at h r r cent wedding. 
They are both hi Om gas. 

Dr. lyde II. Fred rickson, Md '23, 
wa married lat in August to Mar
garet Elizab th Bick tt. Their home 
will be Gr at Falls, Montana. Dr. 
Frederickson is a III mber of Phi hi 
fraternity. ntil II year ago he wa. a 
Fellow in the Mayo Foundation. Mr. 
Frederick on is a g-raduate of th Kah
ler chool of Nur ing. 

Mr. a nd Mr. H arold W. Lust 
(Bertlla Huk e, Ed '23) are living in 

hihuahulI, M xico wher 1r. Lust i 
chief chemi t at th merican It Hnin/( 
and m lting ompany. lIe attend d 
Minnesota for two year and lat r 
gra?uat~d from th Coil g of Min s, 

I1IV rSlty of 'Ya. hington. Th V ha" 
a small daughter, Marylin Jean: 
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.1 r. and irs. . Eri opland have 
named their youn/( son, horn Jun 21st, 
John IIo('kton 'opland. Like many 
other Minn oton, th y ar residents 
of La. n/{ I , alifornia. ~1r. op-
land is B rni Glancy, '23, 

'24 
Iifford E. Johnson, '21, wrile 

th't he i till in the real e tate buine s 
8t ummit, Tew Jer el. He "would 
be very happy to hear from any of tbe 
old gang." lIe ent orne other news, 
too. 

Loui J. auter, Ed '2 1, ha' been 
trav( ling a good deal since he left the 
unil·ersity-taught chool in Rockford, 
lIIinoi for two or thre year, and la t 
year had a position in a chool in la-
bama. He i now heading for ali-
fornia where h plan to settle perma
nently. 

lIan B. 10 B '24, i living in 
Ridg wood, New Jer ey, and working 
with the firm of cudder, teven and 
Clark, Inve tment ouncil, ew York 

it)'. IIe wa tran.ferred from th Ba
ton hou e to New York la t ,or. Not 
married a. yet. Hi addre,,~ i III 
Broadway, ,: ew -ark it)'. The last 
two tatement really have no connec
tion-at leat, not w'hat YOU think. 

Ellen Mo bek, d '24-,- sent us am 
new not. he pent the ummer at 
ladi on going to ummel' chool. Whil 

ther . he met Hplen Rhode, d':. 7, and 
ow He tel' ondergaard, Ed '2J, plo) 

in .. thelia." Mi 10 beck i Manager 
IIf the Illinois League of High chao I 
Girl.' Athletic As.ociation·, hieago. 

El i fott, Ed '_~, teache. phy ical 
education in th Blue Island High 
'chool, Blue I land, IlJinoi . 

W h~ar thot fr. (E '2 ~) ond ?lIr . 
,Tohn \ ;lIacDonald took a reat Lake 
tour a. their vocation thi ummer. Tbey 
IIr located at IIuhbard, hio, a uburb 
of Young ·town, where 1\1 r . l\1 cDonald 
i' as i tant up ' rint ndent in a manu
facturing plant. 

Ej,ind P. Fenger, ~ld . '2~, wa mar
ried to Flos. i LaBarge, Ed "1.7, recent
ly. 

Gertrud Oswald, Ed '2-\" i teoching 
in the Dow on ount" High chool, 
Glendive, lontana. . 

'25 
Elizabeth Paul. on, '25, was monied 

eptember 3 to Gordon H , lander, a 
graduate of ~Iic ,igan. The~' left on a 
mot r trip to Port rthur, and will b 
lit hOl11(, in \Va (' a, \\ here i)l r. Oland r 
i. bookkeeper and us"htant in the offi e 
of the Bot ford Lumb r ompan~ . 

H ' len Bloir IcBeuth, Ed '25 daugh-
t('r of In. atherin IcB('oth, wa 
married thi month lo ,corg Huck, ?lId 
':26. CharI s .J. url Y, L '~5, attended 
Dr. II uck o. best III a'n , and one of thc 
u,hers wa Jam s Iul\'(' \" B '_5. The 
wedd ing trip i ' lo iriclude ;lacier 
• 'ationol Pork, BanfT, and Lake Loui e. 
\fter October 1 Dr. Ilnd ?II.". lIuck 

will bc at home in Belhlehem, P('nn"I-
vanin . . 

,cnl BarthoJonww' (E ':25) l(ltcst 
uvocolion is warmin~ milk bollle •. Dule 
C'horlrs \Vos born \ pril 7, nnd is quit u 
!Joy according to hi futh r . ?II r. 
Bartholomew i with the ~ l ilwnllkl"e 
HOilroud, 1illl'nukcl'. 
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R. W. Keller, Ed '25 has recently 
been appointed Illuminating Engineer in 
charge of lighting sales for the Spring
field Division of Ohio Edison Company. 
This company is a subsidiary of Com
monwealth and Southern Corporation. 

W. Lloyd Kendrick, E '25, was mar
ried on July 5 to Miss Linnea Freeman 
of Virginia, Minnesota. They will make 
their home there. He is employed as 
Engineer of Biwabik Open Pit at 
Biwabik, Minnesota. 

Harriet Cro s, A '25, spent the sum
mer in Europe. 

Esther Marie Knudsen, E '25, writes: 
"Greetings to the alumni, faculty, and 
students of the University of Minnesota. 
At the present time I'm with the Bridge 
Depll.rtment of the Wisconsin Highway 
Commi sion at Madison. I hope to see 
you all at Madison the last Saturday 
in November." 

Einar W. Anderson, A '25, spent his 
vacation traveling through Illinois, Iowa, 
and Missouri. St. Louis took up several 
days, after which he toured back through 
Iowa to Wisconsin. He stopped at the 
Dells at Kilbourn and al 0 spent a 
week as lecturer at the Summer Camp 
of the Wisconsin Walther League, Camp 
Cleghorn, \ Vaupaca. His charge is still 
at Eau laire, Wisconsin, as pastor of 
the Concordia Evangelical Lutheran 
Church. 

Another alumna in Europe. It is 
Irene Fraser, Ed '25. She sailed the 
first week in August to spend six weeks 
there. Formerly with the Minneapolis 
Library, she is now with the New York 
Library and is living at the Pan Hel
lenic House, 3 Mitchell Place. 

If you have a spare mom6'nt, a 
pencil and a piece of paper, write 
a news item for the lVl:EKLY. 

Wher? did you go during YOUT 
vacatum and did Y0lt run across 
any Minnesotans in your travebY 

If you are a teacher, tell 1IS 

whore you will be located d'lLring 
tho coming school term? Score. 
of your clau mate, and friends 
win rood and appreciate your 
n8'WS note in tho WEEKLY. 

W 0 are e'pecially anxiom to 
receivo new, from and about 
1IlomboTB of the cllU. of 1930. The 
WEEKLY '" sent to ovory member 
of the '30 cl481. If 'WO do not havo 
your corroct address, sena m a 
corroction at onco. 

-The Editor. 

'26 

, 

Engaged--JuJia onner, A '26, and 
Harold Ochsner, M(l '26. he is Alpha 
XI Delta and he is Alpha Kappa Kappa. 

ince 1926 he has been a Fellow in 
radiology at the Mayo Foundation. 

Dr. Leila Kernkamp, Md '26, is lo
cated in Los Angeles. 

1arvin 'V. Cragun, A '26, '2 , of 
Minneapolis has been doing post
graduate work with the University of 

alifornia in Berkeley. He will be an 

Fine Food Fountain Service • you re 

instructor in Engli h at \ Vhitman 01-
leg', Walla Walla, WashingLon, this 
year. He writes, "I hope the Minnesota 
team trounces tan ford this year be-
au e they have received a lot of n

thu ia tic support from Minnesotans on 
th oa t. tan ford is du for a tumble 
and it would please me mightily to hear 
that 1inn otll. was able to do the feat. 
Luck to ri ler I" 

EI anOr bbett, Ed '26, P nt tlle 
ummer in alifornia attending the sum-

m r sion at the niversity of aU-
fornia, Los Angeles. he is teaching 
BioI g this year at Duluth Central 
High choo!. 

halmer Davee, Md '2 , wriles that 
Dr. (Md '26) and Mrs. C. E. McJilton 
of Riv r Falls have II. on born ugust 
26. 

G nevieve Hawkin, '26, will be 
head librarian of the high chool of 
Yuma, Arizona. 

Edith Johnson, Ed '26, sp nt the 
summer with her parents in Minn apolis. 

h motored from incinnati, wher 
she is assistant art superintendent in 
the incinnati schools. 

Lulu Han on, Ed '_6, is going to lead 
another grand march in the near future, 
thi time to the altar. Her engagement 
to Donald L. Wilder of t. Paul WIIS 

announced unday. 
Engaged-Thelma Jane Mikkelson, 

Ed. '26, to Herman II. KolasheCsky, of 
Madison, D. who has also attended 
Minnesota. 

'27 
Irwin L. Norman, Md '27, writes that 

he has just finished two years of sea 
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duty on the . Anta res and the 
battleship. . rizona. He has 
been ord , red to the ·avaJ Medical 

chool, \Vashington, D. C., for a po t
grnduate cou rse. 

Dr. Evelyn Mayman, Md. '21, has lo
cated for general practice at Modesto, 
Cali fornia after working with the Board 
of Health for a year. 
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Clarence B. Nelson, Ex '21, son of 
uperintendent C. O. Telson, is Acous

tical Engineer for the Insulite Company 
in their Minneapolis office. Mr. elson 
was married to Margaret Peterson July 
26. 
The marriage of Verna Higbie, Ed '21, 

and Leslie D. McGladrey, A '21, took 
place recently. The latter is a student 
at the Bo ton niversity of Theology. 

No Yong Park, '21, spent the sum-
me r in Minneapolis. He will return 
soon to Harvard University where be 
expects to et his Pb. D . in political 
cience next June. 

Dr. (D '21) and Mr. Benjamin . 
rabtree of Forman, N. D., and Mr. 

(B '21) and Mr. Eugene arlson of 
Mankato attended the recent Reelz

wenson wedding in Minneapolis. 
Mr. (B '21) and lI1r . Jobn Welland 

(Mary Hurd, '21) of \\'enatchee, 
Washington, visited recently at the home 
of the latter's uncle and aunt, Professor 
(L '90, '93) and Mr . James Paige, L 
'99. They were on their way home af
ter having attended the wedding of 
Helen Hurd at 'ewburyport, Masss
chu eH . 

Flo sie LaBarge, Ed. '21, was mar
ried eptember 2 to Ejvind P . Fenger, 
)ld. '21-, at Fairmount venue Metho
di. t Epi copal church, t . Paul. Wood
land decoration consisting of tamarack 
a nd i1ver leaf poplar with cathedral 
candl in three-branched .,candelabra 
a t either side made a beatiful setting 
for the ceremony. Tbe bride wore pink 
net over atin. 

Leo lac Iahon P '21, is in a RexsH 
druJ?; tore, Granite Falls, Minnesota. 

Harry Pratt, D'21, opened bis own 
office in the Lowry Building, t . Paul, 
la. t pring. lIe i specializing in 
children' denti try. 

)Iabel . John on, A '21, pent the 
past ummer in Madrid and Paris. he 
returns to Minne ota to accept an in
structorship in the Department of 
Romance Languages. 

'28 
arl " •. Ryberg, Ed '2 , writes: "I 

am at pre ent Prlncip I of tanley High 
chool, ' orth D akota. My vacation 

\\'0 spent on an auto tour through 
Michigan and part of anada. I cer
tainly appreciate the new' I get in the 
\ \TEEK1.Y and alway look forward to its 
coming:' Thank for the boo t . 

• 'ellie . I son, Ed '2 , is working 
for an 1. A. at the nlv r itv of Hs-
ouri. lIer mnjor i mathematics, minor 

educationnl psychology. 
Ethelyn Robin on, Ed '2, attended 

the igma Kappa national convention 
at eattle thi , umm r. 

Lauretta . Ritten, • T '2 , who ha 
been connected with the \ Voodland 

Iinic for the past year write that he 
pent her vacation in Hollywood and 

T ther Rh' r anyon, ierra 10un
tain. Wbile in Iiollywood she was 
maid of honor at the wedding of her 
('ou in, Luella Rittcn, '30 to Eugene 
Lon~. 

Vlvinn D. , utter, Ed '2 , spent tbe 
summer tranling in the East and at
t nding the summer e ion at olumbia 

nhcrsity. he is principal of the 
Buffulo, Hnne otu, high school. 

Leota Her, Ed '2 , wu marri d in 
June to Clifford Peterson, '23, of Her-
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man, Minnesota. They are living in 
Garden City, outh Dakota, for the 
winter. 

Ruth Lampland, Ed. '2, bas gone 
to Wellesley where she will do post
graduate work, under a scholar hip, for 
her master's degree. In 1929 she took a 
special course in music at St. Olaf's 
college. 

John W. Clark, A '2 , was married 
eptember 6th to Lucile Anne Bayer, 

now is the 

time For economy 
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at the end of every 
school year 
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1S $1. Membership 
for one year is SOc 

New] Text Books [ used 

M innesota Co-op 

C ompany 
15th AND UNIVERSITY 

The oldest and most economical 
boo~ store on the campus 

Just across rrom 
Folwell H.II ... 

save your money 
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'29. Wallace Bate, ill 0 A '28, at
tended him as best man. In '29 Mr. 

lark got his 1. . degr e from Har-
vard, and for the pa t year he has been 
an instructor at Rensellaer Polytechnic 
In titute, . Y. The coming year will 
find him in the Engli h department at 
Minne ota. 

Gladys Jensen, Ed. '2, is back at 
Grand Rapid. he is teaching English 
and acting as librarian . What is more, 
she likes it. t lea t hc was glad to 
go back, and we a ume it was because 
of her job. 

Esther hri tianson, Ed. '28, is teach
ing Home Economics at ranite Fall, 
Minnesota. 

On 'aturday, eptember 6, ecile 
Loretto Yelland, g'2, became Irs. 
George MacInnes. The wedding took 
place at 9 :30 in the morning in a beau
tifully decorated church. Mrs. Mac
Inne had four attendants, one of whom 
was Josephine Flynn, Ag '2. I up
pose I should tell you all about their 
gown, but I know I couldn't do them 
justice. 

fter th ceremony, a wedding break
fa t for the two families and a few 
friend wa given at 510 Groveland. 
Mr. and Mr . MacInnes left for a trip 
to Montreal and Quebec, and will be at 
home in leveland, Ohio, after October 
1. You will remember that Mrs. Mac
Innes was an 0 Pi at Minnesota. Mr. 
MacInnes graduated from Ca e ollege, 

leveland. 

'29 
Gertrude Silverman, '29, is engaged 

to Dr. Harold Friedman, a graduate of 
the University of Michigan. 

0 

FOR 

PRESTIGE 

Mabel 'V. Findley, N ':"9, tarts work 
this fall at the Princeton niver ity 
Infirmary. 

Effie wen on, T '29, who has been a l 
the nh'er ity Ho pltal in nn rbor 
for the pa t year, ha accepted a posi
tion a nur ing in,tructor at lhe t. Puul 
Hospital t. Paul. 

Dorothy Myer, N '29, ha I ft for 
Denver, olorado, wher she will lake 
a post-graduate cour e in psychiatric 
nursing at the niversity f olorado. 

Helen ~I. liller, Ed '29, has !>I'cured 
a po ition a medical technician at The 

t. Luke' IIo pita!. Fergu· Fall~, 
Iinnesota. 
The solos, "Ro,e ong of .\ lpha 

Gamma Delta," and "I Love You Truly" 
sung by Marion Rothenberg, Ed '29, 
were a lovely feature of the Flanagan
Henry wedding which took pillce in 'to 

loud la t month. 
ne of the gue t at the wedding of 

lola \Vallace and Melvin W. Cooley was 
Loui e Molyneaux, A '29. 

Mildred Reetz, who attended :\linne
sota. and Burn~ wen on, B '29, were 
married at the Tri-Delt house aturda). 
The bride maid were Unth heaklcy 
and Ruth Hanson, Ed '29, .orority 
sister of Ir . wen on. Mr. wen on 
was attended hy harle Peler, R '27, 
II. William Blake, L '29. and William 
Porter, G '21. .\fter a trip to \\,inni
p g, the ,wenson . will be at home in 

Iinneapoli . 
Le ter J . Will. A '29, and Dorothy 

Kuenzel, al. 0 a former tudent al Min
nesota w re married aturday vening, 
S pte~ber 6th. They took a trip inlo 

CONVENIENCE 
SAFETY .. 

Bank with the Oldest Bank 
in Minneapolis .. 

Norlhern l\linn ,ota, bUl lhey are back 
in Minneapolis now. 

The engagcment of Phyll is Ells, '29, 
to Lawren (' r. Larson, ld. '26, wa. 
announced r('c('nl!). The weddin~ i to 
take place this fall. ' hc is II m mber 
of Pi Beta Phi, and h is a member of 
Omcp;a p.,ilon Phi. 

Elizabelh Dickey, Ed '29, r lurned 
early lhis monlh from a ummer's tour 
of Europf. 

In a setting of while chry. anthemums, 
CJ holium ferns, and candlelight at t. 
~IlIrk's Epi,copal hurch, Lucile nne 
Bn~ er, \ '29, lind John " '. lark, \'2 , 
were married . Mi . s Elizabeth Dickey, 
Ed. '29, was lh maid f honor. One 
hundred guests werr invit·d to the re
c('ption at the Bayt'r hom . 

n the high school faculty of Grani~e 
Falls is Einar .\kre, Ag. '29. lIe 1 

also B(H" , out leader. IIi troop has 
.iu t completed a log cahin in Me
mori a l Park, t.ranitp Falls. 

St. James School 
Formerly Lower Shattuck 

A bomelik& •• boo! for boy •. 
Favored and patronized by Mlnn.lota 

Inltructol'1l. 
Tllorou~h ooll 8yst"mnL1c to truetton 
In flrst .Ight grad... Epl ropol. 
f:upprv1 ed eport nod nature study. 
Small cIa ..... InduMtrlal Inat,oetlon. 
Unu_ual b.alth rocu,d. Military drl11. 
Parental core. ~OO-Bcre e tnt~1 \deal 
." rroundIDg •. 30th y •• r For rota log 
nddre~" 

F. E. JENKINS , Headmaster 
:SOl[ E. Faribault, M1nn, 

C. P. Sulphuric Acid 

C. P. Nitric Acid 

C. P. Hydrochloric 
Acid 

C. P.Ammonium 
Hydroxide 

ST. ANTHONY FALLS OFFICE THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
First National Bank INCORPORATED CLEVELAND 
Eut Hennepin at Fourth Street Bra nches in 19 ities 
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vI Slnllcinn/ 'J/t'/d llliyh 101' r; I (}cOl'S 



Wak field, Mi ' hi ~un, i" getting th 
hr Ilk. lhis y a r, K alh rine J an Lan
don, Ed. '29, is on instructor in the 
,Iunio r IIi/!h 'chool lh reo 

'30 
Lloyd , e,tin, E '30, writes thllt he 

hn b~('n worki~/Z ~ith lhe Westin/!hou.~e 
('ompany IJ1 Wllkm bu rg, P nn ylv9J11a, 

in"!' the middle of July and is /!. tling 
alon!-\, Hry well. lIe says that th 'r' are 
c\ tral other ~linne ota alumni there, 

uut he neglected to mention their name . 
Leon J. Kaliher, B ':30, write that he 

has hecome Vire Pr sident and manager 
of the L'nion ,'tate Bank, Thief River 
r HI1~ , linn ~ota, an affiliate of the 
• 'orthwest Bancorporalion, )1inneapoli . 

'hes ter ,\ . wanson, \ '3U, write: 
"Frcshman Week, foolball, r gistration 
-I thought 1 was /!oin/! to be a parl 
of all that again this fall, but I gues 
not thi year. :\1<1) hInter. Gotta 
net an :\1. .\ , some way. I hn\' worked 
~11 sommer lind dis. ijmted not at all, 
SI, at I ast I have no regr't." 

'It·hin Elmtltli t. E '3~ , has a po i
lilln in Flint, 'liehigan. 

g,. I)n Deighton and Eleanor Low
rnan, both \ '30, were the bride lDoids 
.,t the \\'ullaec-Coul y wedding in Du
Illth. 

William H , Painter, E 'ao, left Salur
cL'r fllr Camden, '. J" where h will 
pend the nc t ) lIr. 

,\Iluriee L RadIch (La", '30) left 
S"plllnb r Ii ror 'i'nl Univer ity, where 
Ill' \I ill do a ) ear', /!raduate work in 
La 1\ Yak /!rantl'd him n '1,500 
I'hol""hip lhi~ prin/!. 

\n ila Av'rhruok ('30) will l~a\"C 
'linlll'upoli thi monlh 10 tokl' :\ po i
lion a R"blanl librarian in the public 
lihro\r) in ,'o rthumplun, ;\lass. 

Bt'~ to rl'porl, ,ir, II weddinlt in 
Grt'n"hl " Franc~. ~(It yet, but oon. 
,\lllTjnrie Lofstrom, \ '30, dnughl r of 
till' H l. Re\. and :\1rs. Frank A . 
:llcElwain, lind Lewis :\lorton, A '29, 
; ':lO, ar the lucky individual. he is 
a, ling for Paris . etob r :3 on the 

lip cl PrcrllC to he the gue t of Mlle. 
Mari Hudnicka, formerly a n in tru tor 
"1 Frt.'n h at St. Mary' H a ll , Faribault. 
:tlr. l or ton sailed Illst June. H e ha n 
f"llow,hip a t lhe .orbonne. 

Walluce Batl' , L ':30, will leave thi 
month for 'ew York to undertuk n 
)rnr', j!;radu81e .tud) in law at olulD
bin nh'e rit)' , wherl' he wa /! ranted a 
scholar.hip this pring. 

Luellll H elen Rillen, .A 'ao, and 
Bug!.'n . Long of Hollywood, a li -
fornill , were married thi. umme r. 'Vhile 
lh~)' were visiting in Minneapolis, Ii ' 
Ka lhryn Doyle, B '30, entertain d a 
group of forme r niver ity of linne
~o tu da"matcs in lheir honor .• h ato 
hnd II pi 'nie for them at her i<ummer 
home at Lake Minne tonka. Mr. ( ,\ '27) 
nnd lIlrs. hades Hitten (Yirginia 
Kugel', D . '27), hrother a nd i ler- in
luw of Mrs. Lng. entertained at dinner 
fur till' couple. n their r turn to 
~'a liforniR Mr. Hnd Mrs. Long will s top 
III Edp:cley, !. D .. for n visil with [r. 
Lonp:'s molher, und they will 01'0 spend 
so 11 1(.' tim in Yellow lone Park. Thl'Y 
will h at home aft r September 1 tit 
1-.~ Hi Hosewood ,\ , l'., lIoll) " uod. 
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Y oulll Be Interested 
To Know That»» 

Down in Kansas 

Ii 
BIG TEN University Club was 

organized in Wichita, Kansas, on 
u y 18 at a meeting of representatives 

of the various schools in the conference. 
Plans are being made to receive lhe Big 
Ten football games over the radio at 
some central place this fall where mem
bers of the club may gather. The Min
ne ota representative on the Board of 
Governors of the Big Ten Club at 
Wichita is Dr. Paul Gilmer. 

There are about 550 Big Ten alumni 
in Wichita according to the records 
compiled by the newly organized club. 
A complete list of the e alumni will be 
on file at the Allis Hotel to assist out
of-town alumni in locating fr~ends in 
Wichita. The Allis Hotel has been 
selected as a headquarters for the club. 

The club is planning a pecial gather
ing and picnic in October and at the 
end of the football season a formal 
dance will be held by the organization. 
This will be the big event of the year for 
Big Ten alumni in Wichita. All Min
ne ota alumni in or near Wichita are 
urged to communicate with the club 
through Mi s Annalaura Williamson, 
Chairman of the Board of Governors at 
the headquarters, Allis Hotel. 

Lowenthal Resigns 

MAX LOWE THAL, A '09, for
merly of Minneapolis, resigned in 

August a executive secretary of the 
Hoover law enforcement commission. 
News dispatches at the time said that 
Mr. Lowenthal resigned because he was 
not satisfied with the manner in which 
the committee was compelled to per
form its duties in its study of law vio
lation and law enforcement. He had 
served thirteen months with the com
mi sion without pay. He l1ad taken the 
position at the request of George W. 
Wickersham, chairman of the group. 

After leaving Minnesota Mr. Lowen
thal attended the Harvard Law chool 
and graduated cum laude in 1912. Dur
ing the past fifteen years he has be
come one of the outstanding lawyers of 
the east. 

A . M . T orrelle 

A RTHUR M. TORRELLE, '02, who 
was the author of the fifty-two 

words engraved in stone over th four 
main entrances of the Minneapolis 
Municipal Auditorium, died at the home 
of his brother in Indianapolis, Indiana, 
early in June. He had been a resident 
of Minneapolis for thirty years and was 
a veter an of the World War. Mr. Tor
relle had been ill for several years and 
in February was taken to IndianapoliS 
for treatment. The body was brought 
to Minneapolis for burial. 

Four years ago Mr. Torrelle vas the 
winner in th Auditorium Inscription 
contest in which 267 people submitted 

more than 1,000 inscriptions. The words 
of hi inscription, which will urvive him 
permanently, are: 

"Participation in the rights of citizen
ship prt'sumes participation in the 
dutie of citizen hip. 

"For a community knit together by 
common need and with a common de
votion directing its common life. 

"Every citizen owes hi city a con
tructive intere t in its affair. 
"Th~ highe t expression of life, co

operative servic for a common good." 

Medical Assembly 

T HE International Medical Assem
bly of the Inter-state Po tgraduate 

Medical S ociation of orth me rica 
will be held in Minneapolis October 20-
2~ inclu ive. Dr. . O. Pearce, Md '04, 
is chairman of the local arrangements 
committe for the gathering. It is ex
pected that more than 6,000 prominent 
medical men from all parts of the con
tinent will be pre ent at the e sions. 

everal linne otans are members of the 
~ar~ou committe s making plans for 
the meeting and also several graduates 
of the Medical chool are on the pTO
warn. The se sions will be held in the 
l\1inneapoli Municipal Auditorium. 
me ting of the 1innesota Medical 

lumni ssociation will be held just 
prior to the assembly. 

Alumni Partnership 

~ 
Y NI OLA , Ex. '23, and Heinie 

Brock, Ex. '2~, are two former 
innesotans whose campus acquaint

anceship has been extended successfully 
into the realms of business activity. 

Ray and Heinie first started to work 
together back in the days when the lat
ter was one of the Northwe t's most 
prominent divers and skaters of either 
the plain or fancy variety. Upon com
pletion of their college care rs, they 
drifted into separate occupations for a 
time, and then three years ago mbark-
d upon a joint nLerprise in the form 

of an excluslve men's apparel shop 
bearing the bu iness nam of !colas 
& Brock. 

The rest of the story is well known 
to most of our Twin ity stud nts and 
alumni. After weathering successfully 
th many storms and hardships attend
ant to a beginning as modest as theirs 
was, they were able la t year to open a 
new store in the Hodgson Building 
with a smart Early- merican interior 
of a type one seldom exp cts to flnd 
West of New York's famous Fifth 
Avenue. This modern atmosphere ap
parently lend itself very well to the 
tastes of present day University men, 
for seldom indeed does one drop into 
the Nicolas & Brock e tablishm nt with
out finding many familiar faces galher
ed th re in discussion of the latest cam
pu news. 

ndrew . Eck Irom 

A 'DREW . ECK TROM, L'05, 
di d at his home at Warren, Minn., 

on ugu t 21st. lIe was 52 year of 
age. Mr. Eck trom was born in kane, 

weden, in 1 7 , and cam to m rica 
\vhen h wa even years of age. He 
wa graduated from Gustavus dolphus 

ollege in 1899 and ent red the Law 
hool in 1902. 
inee graduation from the Low 

chool Mr. Eck trom gained for him
elf an enviabl reputation d.,Ting his 

25 year in the pra tic of his profes
ion which brought him befor the high

t ourl in the land. He was also a 
learler in political and civic work. He 
erved the peopl of Mar hall ounty 

a ounty ttorney for twelve years, 
from 1910 to 1922. He is urvived by 
his wife and one daughter Enid, ag d 
t n. 

Orrin I. Hall 

Orrin I. Hall, '07, died late in 
May at his home in Zumbrota, 

Minnesota. H had been in failing 
h alth for some time. He was born in 
Zumbr La in 1 5 and graduated from 
th Academic ollege of linne ot in 
1907. During th past twenty years h 
had been a contributor to newspaper in 
addition to his private affairs. For nine
teen yellr he hod been ju tice of t11e 
peac in Zumbrota. He was a member 
of th Masonic. Enstern lnr, nnd 
Knights of Pythi,ls lodges. 

Accepts New Post 

DR. H. A. R DE III ER, G'2, 
ssistant Professor in the Plant 

Pathology Divi ion at the UniverSity 
Farm, has resign d to accept a posi
tion as pathologi t for th . De
partment of gri ulture at Washington, 
D. He will work in th office of 

rop and Disea s. From 1924 
he wa a part itm staff memb r 

at niv rsity Farm whll pursuing 
graduate work under Dr. E. tak-
man. 
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Most of America's Night Airports are G-E Lighted 

BESIDES developing a complete system of airport illumination-flood
lights, boundary lights, and beacons - to facilitate and safeguard night 

air-travel, General Electric has given to the aeronautic industry: 

The G-E magneto compass, which has been found by some of America's 
best-known pilots to be the most accurate and reliable compass they have 
ever used. 

The G-E supercharger, with which 70 per cent of the American engines 
built in 1929 were equipped, and which has made possible all American 
altitude records to date. 

Also the G-E engine-temperature indicator, engine-speed indicator, oil 
immersion heater, card compass, arc-welding equipment, radio equipment, 
and oth~r pioneer developments. 

The G-E monogram, on products used in the air, on land, and at sea, 
is everywhere the mark of quality and reliability. 

FOR THB HOME: Millions of Am~rican hom~ are 
made h.ppier and more com(orubl. by ~ltctric ap
pli.nces bearing [he G·E monogTam. These include 
refriger:ltocs, radio seu. fans. vacuum cleaners; 
mow ... for many ocher elecuicalJy driven household 
devices; MAZDA lamps, wiring systems, and Sunlamps; 
Ho[poin[ eiccuic Tanges and .ppliances. 

FOR INDUSTRY: G·B res=ch and ~QgiQeering 
have made important conuibutions to every basic 
industry, including appararus for geoerating, Uans~ 
mittJng, and app lying electricity; elecuic furnaces 
and headng devices: street, rraffic. ajrpoct. and 
Cooper Hewiu lights; Victor X ·ray apparatus: equip
men< for railroad and mariae el~cl<ilic.tion. and 
foe sneet cailwllY5. 

• • * 

Join Ul in Ihe General Eleclri< program, broodcall 
ellery Saturday e.'t"""K 011 II nation·wide 

N. B. C. IItIWOr" 

95·725H 
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l FOREWORD 

"s ti tTy" tedman, the proprietor of 
th Gophcr Hole Inn, a nd the per

petrator of thc "tiffy ez" items which 
heginning with this i sue will be a 
regular feature of the LUMNI WEEKLY, 

i doubtless better known by 1innesota 
tudent and "alums" of r c nt ) ar 

than !lny other person not oflicia\l~' 
connected with the in titution-this too, 
trangely enough, in spite of the fact 

that .• tiffy" has never attended the 
Univer ity of finnesota. 

He i, in tead, an alumnu of an
other "Big Ten" tate Univer ity
that of Illinois. During the fir t few 
\"ear after the completion of hi col
iege career there, " tiffy" engaged him
,elf in "ariou al s activiti s, \'entual
It becoming general manager of a large 
manufacturer' agency in t. Loui. In 
thi capacity he acquitted him elf with 
di tinction for fi,'e long years, and then, 
_eeking new fields, h re igned, and 
coming to Iinneupolis became manager 
of "Th Goph r." That was seven years 
ago wh n the la s of '23 was bu r 
with it "ery last "finol exams." La t 
'pring, " tiffy" became ole owner. 

During the intervening time "The 
Gopllf'r" has been the mo t popular of 
the cumpu' extra-eurricular in ti
tution and" tiffy" hos been its guid
ing for . There, doily, he ha been the 
confidant of coache, athlet" and 
f culty. the arbiter of tudent political 
uiffer nee, and lhe ex-officio chairman 
of ountle informal discu ion of 
Cnin'rity aff ir. Hi knowledge of 
tudent /lOU alumni opinion is a veri-

table torehousc of intere ting informa
tion .• \nd in his mininture column under 
the cap lion of .. tiffy et," he con
dense inlo one or two entence the 
uper-e sence of what's new on the 

compu. Watch it. 
• • • 

The two dnughter of . Lee GilIlln, 
1 '07, of lendnle, California, vi ited 

the campus in Augu t in the company 
of )Ir .. J. W. Thompson, '9, of Min
neapolis. 

Mr. ilJan, who i a mining and con
sulting engineer, recently returned from 
Japan where he had attended an inter
national goth ring of member of his 
profe ion. 

• • • 
Dr. Knut Gjer et, '9:3, Ph.D .• H ei-

delberg, professor of hi tory at Luther 
011 ge, Decorah, Iowa, whi! in Bo

ton, all d on his old friend of und r
gradullte days, Dr. L. P. 01 ne ,.\ '95. 
Together they visited point of interest 
in Massachusett . uch a Plymouth 
Rock, the Mile tandi h monument at 
Du,bury near Plymouth, a nd finally 
called on th ir mutual friend, Dr. Knut 
Otto Folin. A'!l:!, whom they located 
lou y at work in hi fomoll bio-chemical 
laborll tory in the fedicnl hool of 
Harvard University. orne time wo 
sl?cnt tolking over old doy - th gay 
nmeties-at th . of :'II. Dr. jer et 
has b cn decorated, in view of hi hi
toriClI1 wriling of Norway und Iceland, 
by the king ' of Or\\lI)' and Denmark. 

THE MLTXE 01' L M~I WEEKLY 

Stirfy Sez: 

I Reckon that Game last Saturday made 

the Down Town Back Fielders go out 

behind the Barn to hold their Meetin. 

Oh Dere What a Honey of an O~ence. 

Minnesota Alumni Clubs 

In ~linne ota 

Albert Lea-Lrle H. O,trnnder 

Austln-Em'in M. Doane 

Bemidji-Dr. Joseph W. Diedrich 

Brainerd-Dr. John Thnbes 

Crookston.---C'barle« LOring 

Detroit Lakes-Dr. Llord H. Rutledge 

Daw.on- Dr. Edward Borgeodale 

Duluth-Elli Butchart 

Elr-Dr. Owen W. Parker 

Fairmont-Albert l\i .. 

Fnribnult- William Pearce 

Fergu< FoIls- Dr. Harold l\elson 

Hlbbiug- Le''-;s ~t. Becker 

Marshall- Jame \'on Williams 

:'linneapoll. (meo)-Wnlter Robb 

• 

~linneapolis (Alumnae C1ub)-!\1rs. L. L. 
-"lacLellan 

:\linnetonka- Helen Webster 

'\Ioorhead-Dr. Olaf J. Hagen 

.\lankata-Aoti G. Scheidel 

Owntnnna-Dr. Fred B. chrndle 

Red Wing-Arthur E. Arntson 

Redwood Falls- Dr. William A. Brand 

Roche-ter-)\orman Reid 

t, Cloud-Claude B. Lewi 

tillwater-Karl l'eumeier 

W cea-Dr. Louis W. cott 

Winona-J. RU5-el mith 

Willmar- Dr. Bertram J. Branton 

Worthinltton- Dr. Frank M. Man.on 

In ther tate~ 

Chieno:o-John E. Lr,en 

hiengo Engineer<-Dnrton Juell 

D~n"er-"nl C. -herman 

D'troit- H .. \ . Lore 

Foeg Wnlter L. tockwell 

Jame lo\\'n- tto L, Wieneke 

.reat Foils- John N. Thelen 

L ' Angeles- Dr. :>lei! .\ . Fnus 

Ml,dl'on- Frnnz A. Au ' t 

~liIwauk~e--R ' M . F )~ 

l'ew York itr-William W. Hod on 

Omaha- Paul E. turg 

Portland- Ralph Rawson 

an Fr ncl 'co--Wnlter A. Chowen 

cllenectndr-L. P. Grabel 

, Louis- Paul E. Kreitman 

Spokan Dr. ,eorge D. William 

Wll5hinl!ton-Wolter H. l'ewton 

Wntertown- Dr .. \ . E. Johnson 
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101 M.sterpleces of 
~w Butus .Richard Connell 
Tough Walttr DalJlnporr 
Track, in the Snow 

Alfred Henry Lewi. 
(n Various Ratts }.faupanant 
Scotto White Elephant Twain 
Then: Rings. . Boccoccio 
The Murdtr in thl Mayor ' , 

p.rlor . J. S. FI."htr 
The Tragedy in the Grttk 

Room Sax Rohmtr 
An Adventure of Raftlu 

E. W. Hornung 
Th. Guy S .. I Frank L. Packard 
Talking Bird Harris Dickson 
A Capil1ary Crime Miller 
The Night of Gems Sabatini 
The Lady with the Hatchet 

Leblanc 
Extradition . .Arthur Train 
The Four Just Men 

Edgar Wallace 
Angelo . A Morolo 
Tht D.b, Col1tctor M . L.uel 
Hub... 'he Spy Hugo 
Missing : Page 13 

Anna K. 
A Pur10ined Leuu 
Z.dig . 
Lodging for tbe Night 

SttUfn,on 
12 Grun-Russian Garnets 

A. S. Hardy 
Dr Nanuu:'s Manuscript 

Dicktns 
Dick Turpin Prison Records 
A Case: of Somnambulism 

I ron Shroud . 
Sharpu of Alexandria 

Capuano 
MudFord 

Arabian Nights 
The Bittr Bit 
Tht Nail 
The: Confusion 
Love: and Police 
Madame Noel 
C'lSt of Identity 
The Silen, Bull« 

Collins 
Alarcon 

Humt 
. Gaboriau 

Vodocq 
Doylt 

Arthur B . Rttur 
Ptn , Pencil .lnd Poison Wildt 
Vincent Cawdor. Commiuion 

Agent OpPlnhlim 
Me Higginbotham', 

CauS[rophe . Howthornl 
Miss Yough .. l's Sais Kiptinq 
The Detective . SUI 
Ji1cquu Collin Bofzoc 
D ' Artagnan . D,tlCtive Duma, 
MajeS[y of Junice A . France 
RinconC!t1 and Cortadi11o 

Cu(}onru 
The Beaucaire Diligence Doudtt 
Th. Bet . .. Ch.hhou 
Too Our Tolstoi 
Carrouche 

French Criminal 
RoSt of Tuolumne 
Thrft Stnngus 
Tr.acked by Tuppers 
Knighubridge My.sttry. 
Two Drovers 
Jock Shtpherd . ChroniC/ .. 
Legend of Count Juliao Irving 
Condy Culltn and Tbe Gauger 

Carllton 

AND MANY OTHERS 

T HE. wo~'ld 's mo t exciti.ng and baffling detective 
tone If ted from the literature of all time and 

untrie ! Each tory complet ! Every tory by a 
ma t r of my tery. Arthur B. Reeve onan Doyle. 

" " 

Fletcher, Voltaire, Rohmer, Balzac Oppenheim 
teven on, Poe and Boccaccio are only a few of 

" 

the famous authors. J 'llst read th title. 

ot one of this erie is the ordinary "thriller" that 
een through" at once. Read th 

why hundreds of hours of real thrill 
literature of France, England, pain, 
Portugal and America-the fin t stories have been "lean d. 

ow they are ready to be ent to you for free examination
bound in one slender beautiful volume-for only $2.9 . Lf 
than 3c per story! 

Howe IT BE DONE? 
1\1 any of these sup rb mystery tall' have been, until now. hidd~n 

in the collected work of the famou authors. Few people drl'am~d 
that writers like Chekhov and j\[aU1Jn8Sa1It , for instance, were capa· 
ble of such exciting suspense, stich breath-takinp; surprises. 

The volume it elf must he seen to be appreciated fully. Fin! 
quality thin paper mukts it po sihl. Printed in Inrp;e, r IIdablr 
type, heautiful grained (' \. r, this latest development in book-mak· 
ing will amaze and delight you. And you can examine it 
without obligation. " " " " " " " 

nt on FREE E 11 TIO 
Pay nothing in advance-nothing to the post- ,," 

mRn. Just clip and mail the coupon. When the ",," 
ho k comes, you have a week to rend nnd "," WALTER 
enjoy it before you decide wh th r you ,," J . DL J~. Inc. 
wnnt to own it. If you do not decide ,," D "pt. J04J 
that this i ~ a treasure-chest of ~" 17l Madison venn .. 

,. ew Vorl. 
thrillinp; nnd fascinating stori s, "",,,, (~pntleOlcn Plrns~ seull III 
return the book and forget" for tre e.3minntion YOU1' ncll' 
thl" mntt r. You risk,,' n'H'·\'o l liUlt! l',lIUon of lhe Worl d" 
nothing. So mail the ,,' 101 &.t Deteotho torIes-printed 

, In lorge. cleor type. 1 will .. Itber reo 
oupon today I ,/" t"r" thp hook ot yO\1r eXI","se or ~en~ 

" you 2.08 in fUll payment within onc week. 

" ,,' 
" '" 

, " 
" ,." '" 

,,/ 

.\tldl'( ' R~ 

~:lll t' 

.............. ................................ , .............................. ................... -
t·lly .......... ................. ....... .... ............ .... .. · .. · .... . totc ................. ..... ............ ......... .. 
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A Symphony Orchestra 
Comes To The University 

THE affiliation between the niver
~ity of linnesota and the Minne

'Ipoli ymphony Orche tra make this 
in titution the only univer ity in the 
\Io rld to have a major symphony or
rhe tra a lin integral part of it musical 
e,tabli hment. The orche tra will give 
h.teen concert thi sea on in the yrus 

_ "orthrop Memorial auditorium with 
)Ir. arlyle!lI. cott a manager. One 
,eries of concert will be played for 
both Minneapoli and t. Paul patrons 
in.tead of two eries, one each in )Iin
neapoli and t. Paul a h been the 
cu,tom in the pa t. ince 1906 the or
che,tra has been pla)ing in the Lyceum 
theater in Minneapolis. 

The affiliation b tween the niver ih
and the rchestral.\.. ociation of Min"
neapolis mak it po ihle for the ni
\er ity to engage the arch tra for its 
u,ual ea On of ixteen concerts while 
at the . arne time the regular guaran
tor maintain th ir association with the 
oq;anizlltion . Th concerts will take the 
place of the regular Thur dav ni~ht 
serie in t . Paul and the r ~ular Fri
dol' night erie in Iinneapolis. 

It i f It that the moving of the or
che tra to the niver ity will have a 
direct influ nce on the entire state, for 
it will bring directly to the tudent 
body, at spe ial rate, music in its high
e t form. the e tudent scatter to 
their home in variou part of the state 

they will take with them a deeper ap
preciation aDd a greater 101'e of cia i
cal mu ie. 

The orchestra will also benefit can id
erably by the change because it will 
reach a larger public and becau e of 
the improved equipment and hall which 
will be available. The Cyru Xorthrop 
)femorial hall seats 5,000 per on. Dur
ing the pa t week workmen ha"e been 
busy arranging rooms in the auditorium 
for the accommodation of the orchestra. 
Quarter being fini hed for them in
clude: 

A large rehear al hall under the tage. 
A library room for the orche. tra' .. 100,-
000 collection of mu ic. n in aument 
room, 45 by 6 feet. General office, 
comprising three r<'om. A prh' ate of
fice, to be equipped al a a a publicity 
and pre room. 

The office and box office now being 
made ready for occupancy will be util
ized for both the niver itv Arti t ' 

our e and the Univer ity . ymphony 
eries, Mrs. Carlyle 111. cott, orchestra 

manager, announced. 
"When the symphony orche tra moye 

into the quarter now being prepared 
for it by the Unh'er ity of )Hnne ota," 
irs. cott aid today, "the univer ity 

will become in fact the real home of the 
orchestra. 

"The orche tra will formally enter its 
new home in ample time for its fir t re-

NUMBER 4 

hearsal for the opening concert. This 
rehearsal has been called by Henri Ver
brugghen, conductor of the orchestra, 
for Monday, October 13." 

There will be a special room devoted 
to the library in which will be kept sym
phonic mu ic valued at more than 100,-
000. Thus on the campus of the Uni
versity of Minnesota there is now one 
of the mo t valuable mu ical libraries 
of the entire world. Much {)f the music 
\Va engraved in Germany. During the 
war the German government, needing 
copper for shells, confiscated the copper 
plate engraved with the masterpieces 
of the world's most noted composers 
and turned them into shell. The co t 
of re-engraving the symphonies is so 
great that it has not been done, and 
therefore the copies of the compo itions 
are priceless. 

committee of citizen, of which 
John . Pill bury, 'OOA, is chairman, is 
completing the raising of the mainte
nance fund for tbe symphony orchestra. 

Heading the program of thirteen out-
tanding artists who will appear as solo

i ts with the Minneapolis ymphony Or
che tra this season are Ignace Jan 
Paderew ki, world famous pianist, and 
:l1aria Jeritza, internationallv acclaimed 
prima donna. Three soloi" ts for the 
. eries have not ¥et been choscn. 

Of the thirteen announced, including 
I' iolinist , piani t and vocal artists, only 
Paderew ki i not definitely igned for 
the ea on. 

)1 r~. cott aid however be has re
ceived ,"irtual a urance that Paderew
ki will appear at tbe concert to be 

giyen December 12. 
Mme. Jeritza, one of the mo t popu

lar of operatic oprano, will come to 
)linneapoli to ing at the opening con
cert of the orchestra s eason, October 
11. The concerts will be gi'l"en in Xortb
rop lIIemorial auditorium at the ni'l"er-
ity of )linne ota. 

ill ter;or of J or,hrop Iemorial Auditorium from the tage 
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'I.'he a i ting arti ts for the symphony 
erles were announced by Mrs. cott as 

follows: 
October 17-Marie Jeritza, soprano . 

. O~tober 21.-Alexander Brailowsky 
pianist. ' 

:o\' ember 7-Louis Graveure, tenor. 
ovember 1 Ruggiero Ricci 9-year-

old violinist. ' 
ovember 21-Soloist to be announced. 
Tovember 2 -Josef Gingold, violinist. 

December 5 - Heinrich chlusnus 
barytone. ' 

December 12-Ignace Paderew ki 
pianist (virtually assured). ' 

December 19- lare Clairbert, oprano. 
January 9-Jose Iturbi, pianist. 

. January 16--Paul Kochanski, violin
ISt. 

February 27-Sigrid Onegin, contral-
to. 

March 6-Myra He s, pianist. 
March 13- Ibert Spalding, violinist. 
March 27-Soloist to be announced. 
April 10-Soloist to be announced. 
The University Artists' ourse will be 

conducted as usual under the manage
ment of Mrs. Scott, and six stellar at
tractions will be brought to Cyrus 
North~op auditorium. During the first 
week In ovember, the exact date is yet 
to be announced, Lotte Lehmann Vien
nese prima donna, will appear in con
cert. The other numbers on the pro
gram will be the Don ossacks on No
vember 2<J.; Erika Morini, briJIiant 
woman violinist, on December 9; Jo ef 
Hofmann, distingui hed piano virtuoso, 
on January 2 th; Paul Robeson, the 
great negro baritone, on February 11; 
and Guy Maier and Lee Patti on, piano 
recitalist, on MarcIl 3. In addition to 
these programs there will be, of cour c, 
the activities of the numerous student 
musical organizations on the campus. 
The University of 'Iinne ota will ind d 
be a musical center during the coming 
year. 

Head Bar Group 
E. L. McMillan, L '92, '94, chairman 

of the Republican state central com
mittee, wa elected presid Ilt of the 
Seventh Judicial Bar As ociation at the 
organization's fourth annual convention 
held at Moorhead. He succeeds ...,V. B. 

arman, L 'O<J.. C. G. Dosland, L '9 , 
was el cted vice preSident. Among the 
directors named were the following 
1innesota men: P. F. chroeder, L. '03, 

Detroit Lakes; Hu~h E. Leach, L '06, 
Alexandria; O. . Myron, L '08, Prince
ton; . Rosenmeier, L '08, Little Falls; 
J. B. Bimsl, L '03, St. loud; Hugh G. 
Parker, L '19. Judge Don M. ameron, 
L '9 , '99, was one of the speakers at 
the session. 

About l umni 
Marie Bremer Rim, A. '24, writes: 

"Mr. Reirn, A. '22, LL.B. '27, and I 
spent some time in northern iinnesota 
this summer and had a pleasant visit 
with Mr. (LL.B. '26) and Mrs. Austin 
Grimes (Katherine Kenna '25) of Little 
Falls, former universi ty friends. Allstin 
is running for eounty attorney, so give 
him your vote. Mr. Reim and I are at 
home in Kew 1m since our marriag~ 
two years ago." 

Meeting Minnesotans 
In~lEurope By PAUL B. NELSON, 26 

OF CHICAGO 

I F a good finn sota alumnu had 
stood on the corner of the Cafe de 

la Paix about four o'clock anv after
~oon this ummer in Paris, a~d quite 
Imbued with la vie contin ntal h cl 
drowned out the tooting taxi on the 
Rue cribe with a "Locomotive," we'll 
venture. that at lea t eight alumni, Som -
where m the co mopolitan group that 
frequents this popular cafe, would have 
stood up, waved their walking tick 
yelled loudl \'. ' 

On any" festive evening, had thi 
alumnus per uaded Joe Zelli's colored 
band to play "The Rou er," everal 
c~uple would have recognized this 
piece, got together, had a real reunion . 

* * * 
The ame goec for hezle Viking 

Harry' ,Johnny' or a little later on il~ 
the evening-at Le hien Qui Fume. 

nd in other cities, too, for among the 
500,000 merican abroad thi sea on 
th l' eemed to be hundreds of Min~ 
nesotan . 

EngaJ!;ed in havinp; a real time were 
ob erved the following. 

Joe Mader B. ., '2, in tructor in 
journalism at orth Dakota, who bi
cycled hi way throug-h BelJ!;ium, HoI
land, and France. In Pari he wa liv
ing up on Place lichy ~t the Hotel 
PicadiJIv. Joe did not p;o to th top of 
th Eiffel Tower. 'Vhich i news. 

* * * 
V,rilbur Hadden, B.A., '2R, who was 

on the taff of th Paris hicago Tri
bune. \V wen' up to his pension <It 
5 Impas e Royer- ollard, one nIght, and 
found Bill givinp: his rnnricrgr a Ie on 
in meri an. Incidentally, this Iittlr 
hotel is a ~ood one and i used by' 
several alumni whl'n in Paris. Bette'r 
write the addres.; down if you'r~ 'oinl~ 
there soon. It's I1n the I,.ft bank ol,d 
near some inlercstinp: sections of Paris. 

yeronica ollins, B .. , '29, who Sur
pnsed everybody back at school bv 
graduatinp; in three ycar with a PBK 
key hcsid s, wa, ove~ thi~ Sllmm('r, too, 
traveling- on !I IIouse Party tour hI' mo
tor, lind r direction of 'Tr:lV I Guild, 
Inc. One of the interesting experiences 
which he relates cone rns sitling- ne"t 
to Premier Romsa\' MacDonald and his 
two clnup:ht rs nt the Pa~sion PIny. 

Particularl) tli ~lIsting, she says; wert" 
the obnoxious m ricans in the audi n (' 
who persisted in dashing ov r to the 
Premier during the show, extendinp: 
th ir Kiwnnian hnnd of p;r eting nnd 
sayin/!, "I'm Mr. 'Vol'k of olumhus, 
Premier, old cha p. i\lighty glad to see 
you .... " 

* * * 
ailing eastbound, On the" S. 

Duch S5 of York" of the anaelian Paci
fi Line, .Jul" 12, WI' renewed ncquaint
ance with Miss E. ook of the Coll ege 

of griculture. ,\.fter attendll1g the 
World's Poultry on~re in London 
Mi ook .toured. outh rn England. ' 

~. da): In Pari, we received a pnctt
·mallqu , 111 oth r word~, a pecial d -
livery I lter. It was from Ruth Has-
inger, Phy. Ed., '2 , who told u she 

wa ailing home that m rning. But our 
mad dash down to the GaTe t. Lazare 
was of no avail; tlle boat train had 
pulled out. Ruth tra \'eled independ nt
Iy, tirt seeing the candinavian coun
trie and then entral Europe. 

• • * 
'Ve got into London one gloomy af

ternoon a.bout two. t two thirty, we 
were tall{lng old times with . tan Ie, 
Bull, reh. E., '27, who is with the In'
sulite o. as sale engineer. Mrs. Bull 
had ju t returned from a se\'eral week' 
tour of the ontinent with her parent. 

tan told of some unu ual experience 
during his travel. One concerned a 
vi it to Hel ingfors, Finland you'll 
recollect, Is "dry." Rut, b Ii \;e 'it or 
not, th place is over run with Finnish 
bootl .ggers . at hard, tan ay, to I!et 
anythlllg you wont, most any place. Rut 
th y'll s rye It to you in a' beer hotlle. 

When in London, I heard that lor\' 
Franre idding , - - , is seriously iiI 
at the open air sanit/lrium hclmsford, 
abou t an hou r's rid ou t on the L. 1. S. 
Iary Frances h s b en studyinj!.' ot the 

Tobias Iatthay chool. II I' mother and 
fnth r, Judj!.'e and 1\fr~. rthur oid
din s of Anoka, are in helmsford 

* * * 
everul cards reech' d en route tnlll 

of the triumphal tour of Le Deighton, 
'26B ,,\ ., and Ted Purinton, '2GE". Lte 
did Hll,hurj!.' Hncl is mo. t enthusiastic 
about the Bavarian Alps and th .\us
trion Tyrol. The\ wcr in Munich. nIl 
In the TIol fhrnuha\l. .\nd then in the 
. .. But a k them to tell YOll. 

n hrij!.'ht afternoon alit" ot the Tro
cuc1ero Polac in Pori whom should \\' 
see hut Paul .Tone. and Glrnne hi/f
let, '2 \ reh. They were in Paris for a 
w~ek-enrl Ilnd wcre studying- at Fon
tOlllchleau. not her 1inncsota archi
tect therc wos TIllrold Ekmlln, '27, who 
will he rem mb rl'd h\' mnn\, for his 
work in th rnhs lub. . 

Ever) one hod cen countless others. 
\t on(' tillie, report~ Lee Deighton, hl' 

eountrd ten nlumni in the Notional 
. ,aile ric,. !\1nc,t everyhody's hom now, 
It appl'urs. Ann if they are os brok 
a we 0 re, it's .i ust too' had ... thnt's 
all. "On to III i nn a pol is I" 

Rut though 10c;11 ululllni might be 
nearl~ broke, this fact hou ld not prc
\ cnt them fronl Iimbin~ on th pecial 
t ('II in over the '[ il waul ee Road. Friday 
nip:ht, Octoh r 10, for the i\ l innl'sotn'-

tan ford gam in the Mcmorinl ta-
( ontinll d on page 6.5) 
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Gopher Passes Win 
O pening Game 

THE brui ing and powerful type of 
fl'otbnll which in pn t yenrs earned 

or Minne ota el vens such tit! a 
lie (J;ants ot til e North nnd the Thun

rI, rin[l IIerd wa. mi , in~ in :\lemorial 
Madium last aturday when Fritz ris -
kr' 1930 opher opened the eason 
with a 4 to 0 victory over outh 
Dakota ta teo 

Tht're were lateral pas I' and forward 
pa .. e' and much of th ~round gaining 
wO done by a li~ht and shifty new
com r to the s!]und who wei~h less 
than lolO pound . The newcomer in 
que ion i. Kenneth MllcDouc:all who e 
nhhre\in ted tature hn hrou!!ht him the 
nirkname "Pee 'VI' " The entire quod 
which faced the outh Dakotan in the 
openin~ encounter pos essed a weight 
avera!!e below thnt of the t~'pical lin
ne'ot quad 0 f the pll t. The Ii n men 
""nilnhle for plllY however are Il sturdy 
group of fellow who should he IIhle to 
lolr! thl'ir own durin!! the filII cnmPIlic:n 
~nd the bnck~ po es. the p d And 
hiftin!' s which fit in with the oprn 

slvle of Illny dt'vt'lopcd hy (lnch ris -
It'~ and his n"istnnt . . 

Entir( l'wm Changed 
Sub titute \\ er bent into the fir,t 

!!llltlt' elev n lit a time and the fre h 
qund \\ hich ent"r d both in the fir t 

und ,·,·ond hul\'e~ ~howed lh \vo, to 
lilt' ~Cl. I lin \\ithoul hesitation. It' ap
lll'nr, thnt th rc will he a group of 
rr ~n ,. ready ttl handle the ituution 
v. hen the old ~un rd begin, to how 
,il!'ns of weakening on the field. 

Captlli n Brockmc) cr di played fla h s 
of his old fir' lind dn~h and he slipped 
across th{' goal line for the first touch
do\~ n of the senson in the cond quar
t"r n the do h down the firld he car
ric,1 lhe ball fhe consecllth'c time., 
hr~akinlt away for Ion!! Tun . on two 
occa,ion. Durinlt the fir t quarter the 
Gopher worke,1 the hall within seorin!! 
di.stnnce on one occasion hut nn off 
ide lwnalh threw them h .l.'k nnd 

thc .outh Dakotan fOllltht de. peratel) 
to keep the rinne. otan~ o\\'n\ from 
their !!oal line. . 

Cro~s Goal Lin( 
The ,econd touchdown for the ophers 

{'a nl ' \\ h~n .M" 'Dougllll , lipped across 
lhe right ide of lh' line, Tever cd to 
the left, side s ll:(1pcd, and raced between 
the gonl po ls. It wa. n run that brought 
thc crowd to it- feel. The fir t half 
ended wilh til' .cor of 17 to O. :\Junn 
"nd Innders wer rcspon ibl for th 
goals after tOll hdown. 

I and 'rs the sophot11or fullbnck from 
l\lilhnnk, N. D., mnde the only 101lch
d wn of the third quorter on a'brilliant 
run nround the right side of the line. 
ITc (]i,played speed l\ w II (\ pow l' 

Ill> he outdi tan ed the outh Dakotan. 
The pa ~e began to fly with regularity 
and preci ion during the latter part of 
the third Ijunrter and the injection of 
the ombination of the econd and 
third Iring r wa a signal for the 
Gophers to open up via the aerial route. 

Long PaIse, Co unt 
:\[acDougali wa the fir t Gopher to 

cro the goal line in the final period 
and it wa another hifting run through 
the opponenl' dden es. The econ I 
Score of the quarter cam on a napp) 
pa , from :\1acDougall to chwartz and 
a cou pI of minute la ter a Ion/! and 
accurate pass from Pete omer~ to :\1er
"in Dil1ner brought another touchdown. 
The ball wa hardly in plar again be
fore Rus Lek ell hot a 25-yard pn s 
to Make)' Gordon who made a perfect 
('atch in the midst of the oppo ing back 
and ide-stepped out of danger and 
ncro the goal line. 

The absence of lint Riebeth, fla hy 
halfback. wa a break for the outh 
DDkolnn~ , Hiebeth had been on the 
sick Ii t and will ee his fir . t en'ice in 
the \'nnderbilt game aturdar. Thc 
punting of :\Iunn wa' a feature of the 
gum. Harold nd rson, veteran end, 
suffered the only injury of the !!ame 
for the Gopher. III' \\ ill he back in 
('ondition for the game ~nturday. 

TI1{' ,opher~ made hteen fir t down 
to . i for their oppon nts. Fourt~en of 
th h.t en fir t down. came a. the re
,ult of ru,hin/!. The play of the Gopher 
linem n wD rac:!!ed at time but that 
wn . lo hc e'peeted in the opening con
t~~t. 

JIlIsf Brrr(,f Lille 
Conch Tnd Wieman face the ta o k 

of hrnf.'inJr the line to n point where lhe 
Iij!ht nnd elll ive hack will hn\'c n 

Ru Le~' ell 
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Win Brockmeyer 

Thk popular veteran eie ted captain of 
the 1930 Gopher at urprise election 

chance to get in action before they en
counter the defensive player. It ap
pear that there are two or three player 
for each line po ition who have po i
bilitie a dependable material. 

In the game, the Gopher gained 103 
yard by pa ing. Four forward and 
two lateral pa I' were completed. It 
will be noted that three of the four 
forward pa I' completed were good 
for touchdown . The Gopher attempted 
eight forward pa es. The avera e of 
the :\linne ota punt were 4.~ yard. 
trong wind wa blowing in from the 

open end of the tadium and this cut 
down the punt in that direction . 

, O. Dak. Po ition ::Ilinne ota 
Wheeler ...... , .. L. E. . ..... Ander_on 
Jeni on ......... L. T ... , .... ,' )Iunn 
~a lem , ... , ...... L. G ........ Reih en 
Kummer .... .... .. . . , .,.. tein 
Tepley .......... R . G, ...... Apmann 
Rott ............ R . T. . ...... , Berry 

wan on ......... R . F .. ... IIoeHer 
everson ......... B. 
IIf r ....... .. .. . L. H . 
chultz ......... n. H . 

Hladky ... , ...... F . B. 

orner 
..... Brownell 
.. Brockmeyer 
.. ' , .. Lek ell 

~ lIb titution: :\1innesotll- ()hl en for 
.\nder on; "'ells for :\lunn. Krezow ki 
for II eHer: :\JacDougaJl for Remer . 
Boland for Berry. :\Iander for Lek I'll, 
" '. Ha. ~ for Brockmeyer. ~ wartz for 
Brownell; Gross for . \I)mann, Denn rh
for Reih en. Berry for Bolnnd. Ko ki 
for Stein. Brownell for ~ wartz. omer 
for ;\IncDoll!!nL tein for Ko ki, .\p
mann for Gro', Reih en for D nnerl~', 
Bro kmcyer for " ', Bn. s. Hoefler for 
Krekzo\\'ski. :\[llnn for " Te\l.. Bern' for 
Boland, W ell for ;\lunn, Gro fo~ , \p
mann. nolnnd for Bern' . • wartz for 
lhownrll. .\lIen Tet'lE'r ror tcin. ,\\Yin 
Teeter for .\pmnnn, :\ichol< for " 'ell. 
.J. Hn. s for • wllrtz. J ek<;el\ for :'I1nn
der., ,,' . Rns" for Bruck'neyer, \r"en
'mlL for " '. II ,1 s, Tordon for Somers, 
Kroll for :\khol . 

ffi 'illl: Referce. ,Tohn Getchell. 
l'mpir~, .T. P. O·Hara. Fidd Jud ... e 
George Simpson. H ead lincsman, oli~ 
:'IlcDonold. 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
W ORK is progressing rapidly on the first unit of 

the men's dormitory. When the Univer ity opens 
next fall this unit which will accommodate 250 stu
dents will be completed. Additional units will be built 
in following years unle s the supreme court renders a 
decision in favor of the group of Southeast home owners 
who are protesting the construction of the dormitories. 
The group is contesting the legality of the plan of 
financing the erection of the buildings with certificates 
of indebtednes , to be paid by future earnings of the 
dormitories. The first unit i being built without the 
is uing of bonds. 

The dormitories will provide the best possible living 
quarters for fir t and econd year boys and tllC cost 
will be moderate. The structurc will be built in the 
form It quadranO'le on property near the River Road 
and Medical campus and bounded by Fulton, Harvard, 
Walnut, and Morgan Street. The dormitory project 
is a valuable on both from the standpoint of the in
coming stud nt and the University. In the first place 
there will be 1.1 closer relationship b tween the new 
students and the institution. Thi is very important. 

An inter sting edu ational innovation of the new 
chool y ar i the so-called "Univer ity ollege" which 

i a part of the University of Minne ota. Th re are 
six tudent enroll d in the peeial divi ion which com ' 
to the campus a th re ult of a tudy of th individual 
tudent of unu ual I.Ibility and aptitud s of a faculty 

committe of 22, appoint d by Pr id nt offman. In 
this divi ion, the tud nt will he tr ated I.ICC rding to 
their individual n cd and they will not be requir d to 
conform to a d finitely-devi d cour e of tudy. 

On purpo of the plan is to allow the stud nt to 
('TO ' college line in th I ction of his subjects. He 
may tak any ubject in any 011 ge which will con
tribut to})is educational advancem nt. That does not 
mean that th tud nt in the sp cial division will be 
allow d to take a minimum of work or that his cour 
will be entirely without direction. It is an attempt to 
give the capable and unu ual tudent a chance to make 
th mo t of hi time and ability while on the campu . 
The experimentl.ll college is for the student who knows 
definitely what he wants and und r the regular Uni"er-
it)' scheme is hindered by the colleg boundary line 

rather than for the tudent who has no definite aim. 

* * * 
Although the official regi tration figure have not yet 

been announced from the office of the regi trar, it ha 
been indicated that the number will be nearly a large 
as the r cord figure of la t year. Many felt that th 
much-publicized bu ine s d pression would have a defi
nite effect upon the enrollment this fall but early re
port show that th r gi tration this y ar will b nor
mal. 

* * * 
The new ColI ge of Dentistry building will not be a 

unit of the Univer ity Ho pital group as wa pr viou ly 
announced but rather will he a unit connecting the In-
titute of Anatomy with Iillard Hall. The building 

will follow the general architectural style of the other 
buildings and will cost approximately $300,000. Bid 
will not be called for until the plan for the entire 
building have b en compl ted . Dean Lasby ha mnde 
a study of the most modern facilities both in the Ea t 
and on the West Coast and the finest features will be 
incorporated in the new structure. 

* * * 
port fan who have been waiting for some time to 

see a Gopher team core ea ily with th sen ational 
forward pass were;' rewarded in th outh Dakota 

tate conte t. 

* * * 
The annual alumni meeting and r union in June, 

1931, bids fair to be an outstanding one, for the mem
bers of the cla s of 1906, th ilver Anniver ary group. 
are already perfecting their organization I.Ind making 
plans for the ev nt. Dr. George Earl of t. Paul has 
been named permanent chairman of the arrangement 
committee. The twenty-five year class cu tomarily 
makes the general plans for the annual alumni gath r
ing and dinner on the campus at the time of com
ill ncement. The spirit and the activity di played by 
the class of 1906 should inAu nce the 1 ader of the 
other five and ten year class s to think of th plans for 
their own group reunions n xt June. 
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You'll Be Interested 
To Know That»» 

Moves Offices 

O . October 1, the offices of George 
R . Martin, '02L, vice pres ident in 

t.lt~ e"ecutive department of the Great 
"'orthern Railway, were tran fer red 
from 't. Paul to Minneapoli. Mr. Mar
tin ha - been with the Great Northern for 
forty year, was clo ely associated with 
the late James J. Hill, and is often re
ferred to a the dean of railway comp
troller of the United tates. ~lr. :'lar
tin ha always been intere ted in the 
UniHr, ity and active in alumni affair. 
lIe i vice president of the General 
.\lumni A ociation. 

The new arrangement will not inmlve 
an) change in )lr. :'1artin' place of 
re idence, a he ha lived in l'Iinn apolis 
for forty y ar , and has token an acth'e 
part in civic affllirs of both )Iinneapoli 
and t. Paul. He is a member of the 
e. ecutive commilt e of the ta"payer' 
II ociation of :'linneapoli and chairman 
of the sub-committee on accounting of 
the )Iinneapoli 'urvey .ommi sion. lIe 
is g neral chairman of the t. Paul 
Community h . t. 

Probably few railway official in the 
country ha\e had a varied a railway 
C(lr r a :'1 r :'fartin. His e"perien e 
hn ranged from a brakeman to general 
uperintend nt and from a ,tation agent 

to comptroller. 
.'\. a 1>0), railroadinp; held a fa cina

tion for :'>1 r. :'Iarlin. It was ju t fifty 
year ago that h got hi first job on a 
railway, as water boy with a fence gang 
on the Chic go and Xorthwe tern . In 
five years' time h had /!,ained c"peri
ence as a brakeman, tation bag/!,ap;e
man, warehou e man, engineer of a team 
pla"t, besides learning telep;raphy. Dur
ing the next two year he held p ilion 
as station agent, operator and clerk. 
Then he went with the 00 line. adyanc
ing from a tation a~ent to di patch r 
and chief clerk for the superintendent 
at Minneapolis. While with the 00 line 
he had Charge of material yards on con-
truction work. 

In 1 90 h went to the Great ~or
thern as a clerk in the auditor of dis
bur ement's office at t. Paul, where he 
SOon was ad"onred to as i tnnt auditor. 
In 1897 he \Va made general superin. 
tend 'nt of th Monta na entral Rail
way, n suhsidiary of the Great 'o rlh
ern. The followin~ yenr he W8 mod 
I(cnerol upcrintcndent of the middle 
dislrict with headquarter at Larimore, 
.T. D. 

In 1 99 fr. Martin was broUl!ht to 
St. Puul agoin as auditor of dblltlrs -
melll.. Tn 1902 he \III made g-ell ral 
nudltor; in 1905 l',ecutin u .. htant, in 
the Prl'sidrnt' office; in 1906. a ,islant 
clllnplrollrr lind in 1911, comptroller. 
Ill' \l'a elect ' 11 ,ire pr sid"nt nnd 

comptroll r in 1916, and in 1920 was 
made vice pre ident in the executive 
department. 

While he was advanCing rapidly with 
the Great . To rthern, ~lr. :'1artin found 
lime to attend the Uni\'er -ity of :'Iinne
sota and wa graduated from it law 
chool. He i vice pre ident of the gen

eral alumni a sociation, and i till on 
the taff of the Univer ity's chool of 
nu ine , as a lecturer o~ tran porta
tion. 

~lr. Martin is a member of the ~Iin
neapoli ivic and Commerce Associa
tion, 1I1inneapoli Club. He i an ex
president of the Minneapoli Traffic 

lub and a member of the • Torthwe t 
DC"elopment Committee of the IIlinne
apoli ivic and Commerce ~ \ oclation. 
lIe re. ide at 3.305 Ea t Calhoun Boule
,·ard. 

Succeeds Kelley 
Dr. M. G .• Teale, former Profes or of 

Educational Administration in the Col
lege 'If Education, ha been appointed 
Pre ident of the University .of Idaho to 
succeed Dr. Frederick J. Kelley, also 
a former Minnesota educator. Dr. 
Xeale ga\Te up his po ition at the Uni
H:r ity in 1923 and since that time has 
been Dean of the C.ollege of Education 
at the niversity of Mis ouri. Dr. 
'Kelley wa Dean' of .\dmini tration at 
the . nh'er ity and went to Idaho in 
192 . 

In Washington 
Dr. F . J. teven on, who ince 1925 

had been a member of the niver ity 
Farm tllff in the divi ion of agronomy 
a nd plant genetic, left early in July for 
'Ya hington, D . ., where he ha taken 
up a po. ition as genetici t in the office 
of horticultural crops and di ea e of 
the United ~tate Department of Agri
culture. Hi pecial work will bc po
tato hreeding. Dr. teyen, On \\'a born 
Oil Prince Edward Island and recei\"ed 
hi carlv education there. He wa 
/!.'roduated from " Tashinp;ton ~tate in 
1922, and later received hi ~I. . and 
Ph,D, de/!.'rec~ at the ,ame in titution. 
Hi Minne~ota friend. are orrv to lo. e 
him from their mid t, but wi. h 'him well 
in his ne\\' field. 

Books 

DI TrXGUI HED b,· its election 
as the August "bo k of the month" 

hy the cientific Book lub, "The lea 
\l'rcOlcnt of ;-'Ian," by fOllr ~Iinn , ota 
sril'nee professors. appcared last month. 

The four authors-Profe. ~or J. 
\ rthllr II rri. lnrence M. Jock on, 

Donald G. Pater 011, and Richard E. 
l'ammon aeh a recognized authority 

George R. fortin 

in hi own field, have contributed to this 
volume their igma XI lectures, each 
one dealing with orne phase of the ap
plication of objective standards of 
mea urement to human being. Often 
the re ults are startling. While far 
from sen ationa] in its manner of pres
entation, the book abounds in fresh and 
striking information. By applying 
cientific methods to the study of man

kind, the e four writer have eA-ploded 
a number of time-honored fallacie . The 
explosions take place without any noise 
or confu ion or excitement; but when 
the work is done, there is no trace left 
of the old mi conceptions. 

Yet "The ::'Ilea urement of Man" i 
by no means a de tructh'e book. It i 
aT traightforward tatement of un
challengeable fact . 2IIoreo\"er. as the 
foreword points out, it contains ''the 
la t irn>pirinp; example" of the work of 
Dr. Harrl , former head of the Depart
ment of Botanr, who died April 24, 
1930. 

(Continued from page 62) 
dium. By the wav, thi hould go in 
holdface,' for it' big new 

TA~FORD L 
Only 14.66 for the Round Trip! 

CHIC.\GO TO ;\In'_-EAPoLIS 
for the 

;\hN~E OT"~- TA_"FOR.D G.\~(E 

October 11 
pecial lea\'e nion tation, 

10:30, Friday night, October 10. 
Big football dinner before leav
ing, in HaT\'ey Re tau rant, nion 
tation, 7 :00 p. m. end in "our 

re er\'ation now to Jolm Ly en. 
pre ident, Iinm'_ota lub' of 

hicago, 
39 .outh La ~al1e treet 
Telephone: entrnl 5301 

There are not many tan ford alumni 
hereabouts hut we'll \\'np;er that at least 
fifty of them haye igned up already. 

e\-eral linnesoln alumni in , ew York 
and other parts are flying o,'er to join 
the special party. 
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News Of Interest About 
Minnesotans Everywhere 

'89 
J. A. Regnor, ' 9Md, formerly prac

ticing at PaJi ade, Minne ota, has moved 
to Markville, Minnesota. 

'96 
John C. King, L '96, died August 7 

in Mora, Minne ota. 
Dr. (,96Md) and Mr. Walter R. 

Ramsey, t. Paul, pent three months 
in visiting the European cities this sum
mer. Dr. Ramsey studied health con
dition of Russia, and attended a meet
ing in B 19ium as a United tatt! rep
re entative of the International sso
ciation of Child Welfare. 

'97 
L. L. Gibbon, '97Md, died la t pring 

at the age of fifty-six years. The burial 
was at Minneapolis, where he had re
sided for many years. 

'98 
Einar Hoidale, L '9 , is Democratic 

party nominee for United States sena
tor. 

Dr. L. L. TenBroeck, '9, died 
suddenly. 

Mr. (L '9) and Mrs. Anthony L 
Bayer recently gave their daughter Lu
cile Ann in marriage to John W. Clark. 

'00 
Owen VV'. Parker, 'OOMd, read a paper 

entitl d "Pelv ic Fracture ," at the Du
luth meeting of the tate Medical A -
sociation in July. 

Mr. (E. '00) and Mrs. William B. 
'ewhall and children, Elizabetl1 and 

Billy, have returned to Minneapolis 
after having spent the ummer at their 
new cottage at Bar Ilite Beach, Glen. 

William L. Kin ell, E '00, who for 
a number of year was connected with 
the mechanical departments of railroads 
ill the Torthwe t, ha been appointed 
superintendent motive power and equip
ment of the Ala ka Railr01lel, with head-
quarters at Ancborage, lil ska. 

'01 
.J. E. amp bell, 'OL'vlel, is back in his 

office after having spenl thr e monlhs 
tra"eling in Europe. 

Lieut. Col. F. F. Jewett, '01, and Mrs. 
Jewett ( lara Steward, '01) with th ir 
son, haries, leave' Lincoln, Nebraska, 
early in eptember for Dlonel Jewett' 
n w station at Fort Howard, Maryland. 

B. S. Adams, 'OIl\Id, wa among the 
honored speaker at th e ighty-fir t an
nual session of th American Medical 
Association held in D troit thi summer. 
Those who have made the most notabl 
contriuutions to medical progres dur
ing the past year were selected to ad
dress th congress. 

Jame F. Bell, '01, was re-el cted 
president of the G neral 1 ill , Inc. at 
a recent me ting of the tockholder of 
the company. Mr. Bell al 0 is a mem
ber of the Board of Director of the or
ganiza lion. 

'02 
P. D. Peabody, '02Md, of 'Vebster, 

. D., attended the Briti h Medical As
ociation meeting at 'Vinnipeg. 

harles J. Brand, '02, of Wa hing-
ton, D. C., under" ent a urgical op ra
tion on eptember 6. Report from the 
hospital say that the operation was suc
cessful and he will be a good as new in 
no time. 

The Hamilton family recently spent 
an enjoyable week-end in 1ilwaukee 
with the Paul . Burrill's, A '02. There 
are five young folk in thc Burrill 
family. 

Nelle A. 01 on, A '02, is upervisor of 
chool Libraries at Winnetka, Illinois. 
he spent the summer of 1929 abroad. 

Thi urn mer she went to Los Angeles 
to attend the annual conference of the 

merkan Libl"ary so<:talion. Miss 
Olson is a regional director of the mid
we tern section of the school division 
of the association, and i chairman of 
the 'orth hore chool Library lub. 

'03 
Miss Julia O. i 'ewton, '03, state 

home demon tration leader, returned in 
July from her vacation trip to laska 
and the Yukon territory where she had 
gone in company with Mis eale 
Knowles, stat home d mon tration 
leader of Iowa. 

'04 
Dr. ('OtMd) and Mrs. T. L. Birnbcrg 

of t. Paul, who have been touring Eu
rope during the pa t few month, re
tu rned home recen t1y. 

P . F. Kearne,·, '0 ~Md, di d recenlly 
at an Francisco. He practiced fo'r 
many year at Bi marck, D. 

'05 
Dr. (,05Md) anel Irs. . L. Ham-

mer I have relurned to lheir home at 
Glendive, Montana, after a four monlh ' 
lrip to Europe. 

J. Arthur Jensen, '05E, and Mrs. Jen 
sen (Malhilde K. Hanson, 'OGA) spent 
som tim(' in Dickinson, . D ., vi iting 
at the Hanc Hobinson home. MrS. Rob
inson (Nellie May Elliott, 'OriA) lind the 
Jensen' had not secn eath olher for 

ightecn r arS. ;\ w their daua:hters, 
Mar.iory J nsen, '33, ann .Jennie Robin
son, '30A, are Alpha Omicron Pi soror
ily si ter, . 

'06 
John F. inclnir, A '06, noted writer 

n topics of finances and busine s, 
moved his family to ew York ity 

thi ummer wh r' h now has head
quarl r. Mr. Sinclair is well known 
throughout the Unil d totes through 
hi svndicated articl on curr ·nl fin-
ancioi problems. I Ii , olumn ha ap
peared regularly in the orthwet in 
the lI1inneapoJi Tribun. 

II i a student of economic' and 
finllncial history. Mr. in lair ha al
ways be n inter sted in his Alma Iater 
and in the lumni Association, and be-
r r I aving for ew York, he pre-
~t'lltcd the Iumni ssociation with a 
valuable colle tion of Gopher. In the 
coli ction arc twenty-two volume dat
ing from 1 lo 191~. This is probably 
one of the roo t complete files of Goph
er now extant oul id of the Univer-
il)' library. 

lumni who are interested in infor
mation from ophers of past years are 
invited to make u e of thi collection 
now located in the offi e of the G neral 

lumni . ociation on the campus. The 
organization is .very appreciative of Mr. 

inclair's valuable gift. 

'07 
car B. Bjorg, '07E, wrote u a 

most interesting letter. Here 'ti : "We 
have ju t purcha I'd and moved into a 
new horne at 7 Eo t 31 t t. orth, 
Portland, Oregon, wh re I have been 
located fOr th pa l ven and a half 
y ar. My occupati n consi t of the 
management of th Jyde Equipment 

mpony of Portland and llttl. ''Ie 
have two children, Mllrgaret and Jame . 
Enjoyed a visit wilh John mithson, 
'07E, at Hood River lo.t W t'k and 
found he had just sold hi int r st in 
the Telephone company th re and i 
movin{.( to <'lIttlc. Jim :lIeany, '07 , 
lokes me for 0 ride on the golf ourst 
v ry now and then. II i in Portland, 

op rating a mochin ry busin s und r 
lhe name of 1 any Equipm nt om
pany. 'Ve both had lhe plea ure of a 
visit last spring wilh B) ron mith, '07E, 
"ho i a captain in lhe . Bur au of 
Fisheries en·ice. In l\ew York last 
January Otto 'Vllgn r, '07E, coli d m 
on the phone lind lhrnugh lhal ID<'dium 
we reviewed orne of our [inn snla ex
prrience~ . 'Ve are all set to s e Doc 

I1Cllr. lind .Tim Phelan hurl th ir 
phalanxes at ell h other at Portland 
on etober] lh." 

'08 
Henry K . Dongan, '0 E, r turned 

r ccnlly from Hussio where he ",a on 
en{.(incer in Rnlph Budd's party. He 
was joined by his wife in '(,Htt lc on hi 
rrt urn. 

Il's a hoy at lh rthu r B. Fruen's 
('08E). 

'13 
II. B. Bailey, '13Mel, mov d from ey

Ion lo Fairmonl, 1'Irinm'solll. 

' l et 
DI·. .T. II. Daniels, '1 ~ \, I diclli 

("ounsellor Sludents' II :lIth Service lind 
in~tructor of Prevenlh,c Medicine anel 
Public JIealth, is goin/!: back np;llin this 
slImm r ut ankinp;, .hino, ann c"p ct · 
lo carryon a luc1enls' Helllth rvic(' 
lher nt thc niver. ily IIospi lul. 

'17 
Dr. G. '1'. "Iordin, ']7 Iel, has m ved 

his office from Chicu!;o venue ond 



1 'Ike :lreel to H5 j\[ dical Arts Build
ing. lIe is limiting his work to diagnosis 
und X-ruy. II and }Ir . Nordin (Ger
trude M. Jacobbon, 'WAg) moved into 
their nrw home al 4 25 heridan Ave
nue 'oulh on June 15. 

'18 
second daughter, Barbara Theone, 

\\Tlght eight pounds, was born on ug
u tI ~ to ~lr. ('1 ) and irs. Ralph 
B Beal of Round Oak, Round Oak 
Hoad, W ybridge, urrey, England. 

. . lIi1ding, 'I Md, i the winner of 
UII 1929 research prize offered by the 
,!inneota odety of Internal Medicine. 

'19 
Leon J . Tiber, ' 19:'11d, has accepted a 

po.ition II profesor of ob tetric and 
gynecolo/!Y at the ni\'er ity of outh
ern California. II ha been practicing 
in St. Paul. 

'20 
Verda C. roold, 'ZO ,ha recently 

gone into GO\ernment ervice as Girl' 
Adviser at the Ha kell In titute, Law
rence, Kan as. 

Gwendol)n E. lagundy, 'ZO writes: 
"r have returned to Tyler, Minnesota 
for my third year after a very interest
in!! . ummer in anada and on the 'Ve t 
coa t. While in anada, I spent a few 
da\· at the Canadian • 'ational Park 

ystem including Lake Loui e and many 
other beautiful. pot, al 0 went to eat
tle by boat fr m Yancouver via Yic
toria 'and returned home by Boi e, alt 
Lake. and D n\'er with many stop-over 
along the way." 

Lloyd II. Zie!!;l r, 'ZO)Id, has accepted 
a profes orship of 'eurology and P y
r hintry al ,\lbany Medical ollege, Al
huny, • ' cw York. 

)lr. Thoma arlyle Morris (Eliza-
h ·th Llo~' d Jon, '20A) writ s that she 
and \lr 'Inrris, '0, " now li\'e in Peter -
hur!!, Yiq!'inin. he ays it is on tht> 
moin highway b tw en the north and 
Florida nnd they would be delighted 
10 ec any of their friend who mav be 
driving through, 1 r . Morris just re
turned from linneapolis with her two 
children, TOltltn,- and B t r, after 
~pendin~ the morner with her' par nls, 
Dr. and ~lrs. G. M. Jones. Mr. Iorris 
is chief engineer of the tmo pheri!' 
Xitrogen orporation. 

Bernlc Dnrk e ,,'illiam on, 'ZO ,\ , 
wTltes: ")1), hll~band, three daughters, 
and r Illade a 6, 100 milc trip in our car 
thnt I mic:ht attend the lumni ban
quet, on which I had planned since tht' 
tirne we located in 'Vashington nine 
~· enrs a!!n. I was very much disap
pointed in thc poor repre. entation of 
Our 1!l::10 clllSS, hilt neverthcle s enion(1 
the rl>lInion . The de\'e10plllcnt of ' the 
r umpus Astounded me- I haven't bel' n 
there sincc 1<)::11." 

Mrs . . r. Edward King (Hazel B. 
I ust, Ed '::10) sent us some news notcs. 
, he nnd lr. Kinp:, E '2Z, arc liYing lit 
523 o. W('st St., " 'henton, Illinoi', and 
would like to hav finn e. ota p ople 
clrnp in at Dny time. There is n future 
nlumnus in thO family, John Mc nndi h, 
aged thr nnd a half. They vi iled the 
cllmpus thi . ·umm('r and tl;ink it look 
quite impo iug. ?llr. King i in the 
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hief Engineer's office of the Illinois 
Bell Telephone Company in Chicago, 

M. F. \\'oodruff, g '20, writes: "It 
is incerely hoped that this new in ert 
in the WEEKLY will be productive of 
new not s. ( 0 do we.) Regret that 
I'm 0 busy canning Del ;'\lonle fruils 
thi summer that I cannot be in Minne-
ola with Mrs, 'Voodruff and Our son, 

as they are enjoying it immensely. Out 
h re we are aU pointing towards Oc
lober 11th. Don't let the team fail 
u! We'l1 all be with them in 1931." 

'21 
)lr. (E '21) and ;lIr . C. P. Carlson, 

who returned recently from outh Am
erica, are living in Minneapoli, 3129 

ldrich venue. ~1r. arion is asso-
ciated with Perry Pet r . on, E '19, in 
the formation of the Pear on Electric 

orporation, a company that is manu
facturing automatic syncbronizing and 
control apparatus. Office are at 230 
Fo hay Tower. 

B. . Maine, E 'ZI, has been tran -
ferred from the offices of the Inter
national General Electric at Guadala
jara to Torreon, oah, ~~ico. 

)1r . '\'. . Loofbou rrow (Hazel Ben
son, Ed 'Zl) write tbat she and her 
two children spent the summer vi iting 
her father in "'ill mar, )!inne ota. fter 
her return to Idaho the family \·isited in 
T ton National Park which wa re~ 
'cntly purcha ed by John D. Rocke
feller, Jr. and pre ~nted to the gO'l'ern
ment. III any people con ider the 
"Tetons" equal if not superior in beauty 
to the lp , I1Ir, Loofbourrow i an 
attorney-at-law in American Falls, 
Idaho. 

Dr. France "', King, Md '21, spent 
her vacation on a German liner, the )1. 

. Fulda, \' isiting ports in Japan and 
Korea. he i now back in hanghai. 

)Ir. and Mr . George K. Bowden are 
Iidng on outh hore Drive, hicago. 
)Ir. Bo\\ den is a ucce - ful attorne,·. 
I Ie attended Minne. ota two year. , later 
fini hing at the C'niYer it)" of hicago. 
)Ir . Bowden (Irma Pro\' inski) gradu
(Ited frOID l\Iu~ic in 'Z1. 

" '. II. Gaumnitz, '21Ed, writes: "I 
' er '0 m~ny item . of intere t in the 
';\ew of Alumni' column of the 
" '.' EKJY that I 3m prompted to report 
some item concerning )Ir'. GnulDnib: 
(gne 1. ooper, '::11Ed) lind my elf. 
For se\'erol ~·ear we ha\·e made Our 
home in "'II. hington, D . ince Julv 
1927, I have bern with the . . Bureal: 
of Education, my pre ent official tith' 
heing p ciali t of Problem in Rural 
Education. l\Iy work nece. sitate con
sid mblc trn\-el. lind mo t e\'en' year 
we manop:e to trent ours h' es 'to' the 
c\('r- increH. in!! thrill that romes with 
n \i it to th nil'ersity ClllllpU. peak
ing: of trayel, I ma,' . ay thnt \I' ho'l't' 
.i ust relurned from' n 1;'0 t intert', ting 
jnunt through histori _ cw England." 

Leif J. verdrup, '::11E, hn attained 
prominence in t. Ioui a II consultant 
and builder of ton bridge .. 

Je11ni 01 on .chwnr, '21F.d, write, 
lhnt she wa, IlIlIrried on ,Tune to 
,D. chwnr, '::1 ~E" . he i till tell h

ing Latin lind Histon' li t the l\Iorglln 
Pllrk IIigh , hool in ·Dulu lh. 

L. J. Pankow, '2Dld, of ioux Falls, 
. Dak., write: "I am leading the very 

commonplace life of a general practice 
phy ician in one of our -'Iiddle Western 
cities, I greatly mi sed my annual 'l'isit 
to the north wood of ::,!linncsota for a 
week's fishing and resting this summer, 
but I felt that it wa an inj u tice to 
my own state not to see the Black Hills 
by motor, 0 )lr. Pankow, the one 
daughter (it is still ju t one) and I 
drove out to see sOIDe of the prettiest 
mountain scenery that I ha\'e come 
acros ince 1906 when I wa in the 
Rockie of Colorado and :\ew )lexico. 
The 'Yestemers (and such one must 
call the people of the Hills) are as 
courteous and ho pitable as tho e I have 
encountered in anr trip, and I would 
urge any ~Iinnesotan who have never 
seen the Hills to make the trip some 
time. 

"The article by G. P. Conger in a re
cent i ue of the 'VE£KLY wa a good 
one, and tend to re~stahlish our faith 
in Humanity." 

'2~ 

Dr. C. 'V. For berg, 'ZZ~Id, wbo I" 
practicing in outh Dakota with the 

ioux Fall Clinic, i at the pre ent 
writing on hi way to California to get 
a California license. He is not contem
plating a change 0 far as we know, but 
i merely getting ready for his old age. 

One of the ushers at the lIlayo
Hartzell wedding was Henry Poehler, 
'22. 

Elizabeth Anne Eastman, Ed '22, was 
married . \ugu t zo to John Raymond 
)1 ill. . They motored to their new home 
in Hartford, Connecticut. '\fr. Mills 
recently returned frOID a four-year tay 
abroad, ha'l'ing pent two year in 

aloniki, Greece, II as i tant director 
of the American Boarding cbool for 
GirL, and two year at myrna, Turkey, 
at the International Colle17e a junior 
ho te . ~he pent her ummer tra\'
eling in the Balkan and other European 
countrie. )Ir. )lill L a graduate of 
Pomono olJege and a member of .-u 
Alpha Phi fraternity. He wa in 
~myma, Turkey, for three year", where 
he wu- connect~d with tbe international 
College. 

-'Jr. and )Ir,. R. J . Pryor (Helen 
Brenton, ;lId '2'2, '2-1-) gaye a dinner 
party at their home in Palo Alto, 
Thur. day, . \ugu t :.! , for Dr. ( '14) 
and .:lIT .. Horton Daniel ('15) who left 
the following day for hina. Other 
:\Iinne otan at tile part, were Dr. W. 
P. ~hepard, .\ '::10, of tile )letropolitan 
Life In UTance ompany, Dr. harle 
~hepherd, _\ g '26. of ~ tanford Gniver
sit,\', and Dr. Huldah E. Thelander, )fd 
'::1+, pr<lcticing in ~an Franci co. \\'e 
nre grateful to the latter for the new 
item. 

'~3 
Dr. Harold ~. Burkhart, '::130, topped 

~n the office while on the campu vi. it-
111!!, former profe, sor and friend. He 
ha been taking hi profe ion erioH, I" 
this ummer, hay in!!: attended the meet
ing of the American .\ cadcmy of Pyor
rhea ~ pecialist at olorad~ prin"', 
and a general mel'ting of denti t at 
Dennr, He also topped at hicago to 
call on se\eral , pecinli ts, lind went 
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from there to Rochester, Minnesota, 
where he spent a week's time in the 
dental clinic finding out this and that. 
Mrs. Burkhart was Hazel V. Smith, '25. 

Edward L. Espenett, '23E, sent us 
some news notes. He says, "As Division 
Superintendent for the Missouri High
way Department I am kept busy trying 
to maintain the large mileage of pri
mary, secondary, and supplementary 
roads rapidly being built in this state. 
Suzanne E. is now almost two years old, 
has red hair, and a 'red-headed' disposi
tion." 

Winifred Stephens, '23Ed, was mar
ried eptember 1 to Frank Strunk. 
They will be at home in hakopee where 
Mr. trunk holds a position on the 
Argus-Tribune staff. 

Mr. ('23B) and Mrs. Don F. Gibbs 
(Marian Ball) were among the attend
ants at the recent Ball-Lindsay wedding. 

A letter from Raymond H. Barnard, 
'23Ed, tells us: "I am now head of the 
Speech Department at State Teachers' 
College, La Crosse, W'isconsin. In June 
I received the Ph.D. degree in Speech 
from the University of Wisconsin. For 
the first time since I graduated from 
Minnesota, I am in a position to see 
some of the home football games in the 
Memorial Stadium, to which I sub
scribed but never visited for a game." 

'24 
R. B . Radl, '24Md, will spend this 

year in post-graduate work on a fellow
ship in internal medicine at the Univer
sity Hospital, Minneapolis. 

E. R. Grant, '24E, is associated with 
L. J. Sverdrup, '21E, in St. Louis as 
consultant engineer. 

Ogden F. Beeman, '24,Ex, is no longer 
wit11 the State College of Washington 
but will engage in some phase of com
mercial architecture this year in po
kane, Washington. 

L. G. Ericksen, '24Md, plan to open 
offices for general practice in Minne
apolis. He used to be at Wood Lake. 

Ben Kucera, '24L, arrived August 12 
from Lubbock, Texas, after an absence 
from Minnesota of five years. Lubbock 
is a thriving city in the Texas panhandle 
agriculture territory, having grown In 
population from 4,000 to better than 
20,000 in the past ten years. Mr. ~u
cera is engaged in general law practIce. 
He spent his vacation days with relll 
tives at Hopkins, Hutchinson, and Min
neapolis, and left for Lubbock August 
28 via the air route. 

Mr. (A '24,) and Mrs. Charles Huh
tala and harles, Jr. spent two weeks 
visiting relatives and friends in Vir
ginia. While there they made sev:e:al 
fishing excursions to Lake VermilIOn 
and rane Lake. Mr. Huhtaltl has given 
up teaching to take the position of 
special agent in Faribaul.t, with the 
privileg to sell anywhere In the state, 
for the Provident Mutual Life Insur
ance Company of Philadelphia. lIe now 
sallies forth to analyze insurance needs 
rath r than to instruct wriggling pupils 
in the class room. 

Edna eebach, Ag '2~, and Carl 
Lauritzen, E '2~, were marri d at Red 
Wing. Mr. Lauritzen got her M. ~. 

from olumbia and 11as been an \ll-

structOr at the niver ity of Valparaiso, 
Indiana. Mr. Lauritzen is assistant 
professor of electrical engineering there. 

Mrs. Charle J. urley (. gnes Blair 
McBeath, B '24) altended her si ter 
Helen as matron of honor. fter the 
ceremony a reception for 100 gue ts 
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

urley. 
Ted . Thompson, Ed '24, i residenl 

engineer with the tate Highway at 
Lake Crystal, Minnesota. 

'25 
Burton R. awyer, '25L, has pur-

chased the office a nd practice of tile 
late Frank L. Clark, Northfield, 1in
nesota, and has op ned his office in the 
\Scriver building lhere. For the past 
five years he has been practicing law in 
Minneapolis. 

Mr. Roy C. Irons (Lois George 
'25Ed) came into the office to Change 
her address and told us some interest
ing things. he and 1 r. Irons, ':l7E, 
have been Jiving in Cedarburg, Wiscon
sin, while the latter wa with the Deep 
Rock Oil Company in Milwa,ukee. He is 
now with the 'orthern tates Power 
in t. Paul. 1\1 r. Iron's work took them 
all over the state of 'Vi consin last year, 
but they are glad to be back in Minne
sota. They ran across Bill row, '26B, 
in eilsville, Wisconsin. 

Nathaniel Hall Lufkin, '25Md, was 
married August 26 to Florence Kirk. 
They have left for a two months' trip 
to Europe. 

George Laing, '25 , was married at
urday to Kathryn Janet Fairweath r. 

Evelyn Judith Nelon, '25 , has just 
completed a year's study in New York 
at the merican cademy of Dramatic 

rt. It seems she had some time fOr 
extra-eurricular activities, too, because 
she is to be married October 11 to tan
dish 'Vhitman Holmes of New York. 
He is a graduate of Exeter Academy 
and Harvard University. Miss elson 
is a member of Sigma Kappa. 

'26 
Gf'rtrude Kirby, '26Ed, and Jo eph 

H. Kup:ler, '26C, were married June 25 
in t. Mark's Church, t. Paul. Follow
ing a wedding trip through the Cana
dian Rockies, they are now at home at 
234 . Mississippi River Blvd., t. Paul. 

C. A. Rohrer, '26Md, opened a new 
office in Waterville, Minnesota. 

Fred Just, '26B, has been named as
sistant football coach at Mankato Teach
ers' College again this year. 

Clifford Comfort, '26E, t lis us that 
he was married in June to IIelen B. 
Stoddard, graduate of Iowa. 

Alfred Sjowall, '26Ag, county agent 
in Washington ollnty, was married re
cently to Jeann tte Eilens of ancl
ston . 

Haverly Jones, '2(l , will he on of 
the ushers at the wedding of John Lau 
nnd Marjorie Johns. 

Esther Soholt, '26 • d, was married re
cently to Professor ordnl S. Larson. 
It was a gnrden wedding at fiss 0-

holt's home in indison, Minnesola. Af
ter a visit on Many poinl Lnke and a 
trip to New York, they will b at home 

at Madi on. Mr. Larson, a graduate of 
t. lai's, ha been uperintendent of 
chools at a huo, Montana, and 1r. 

1 ar on Wll for two years supervisor of 
music in the school at Douglas, rizono 

Miss M rle Good, Ed '26, took up 
h r new position in August as Junior 

ompuler with the War Department. 
h is 10 ated at the Aberdeen Proving 

Ground in Maryland. Her work will 
be largely in mathematic and physics 
on problems dealing with explo ive and 
guns. Mi s Good taught for three years 
lit Madison, linne ota. 

Le ter LeYesconte, E '26, is working 
in the A pplicati n ection of the ' witch
bonrd Engineering Department, W. E. 
& 1. Co., and liking it. Ruth Marie is 
11 year and a half old and up to speci
fication in e\'err \I ny, wc're told. lIer 
father wa back at l\finne ota during 
his vacation. 

Georp:e Huck, Md '26, married to 
lIelen Blair McBeath, Ed '25. 

George 1almgrcn and Dougla Head, 
both fd '26, \I ere u her at the r cent 
wedding of Dr. John B. Hartzell and 
Ether Mayo. 

Richard B. Campbell, L'26, compl ted 
the work for his J. . D. degree at 
Yale in .lun. Mr. ampb 11 will be 
in th Law faculty at the niver ity of 
Wi con, in during thc coming year. 

'27 
Edward 'Vilt, '27E, was married thi~ 

month to Gladys Johnson of Rcd Wing. 
£ler a honeymoon trip to anada, they 

will bc at home in Minn apo!i , where 
Mr. Witt is employed in lhe office of 
the on rete teel ompany. 

John Frederick Lau, '27 , is laking 
the fatal tep October 20, with IlIr
jorie Kennedy Johns. What's good 
enoup:h for his father is good enough 
for him. The point of thi rather sen e
I s r mark is that the wedding dete 
set is the thirty-third anniversary of 
Mr. Lnu's parents. 

Thalman "Tiny" Fretheim, '27B, is 
with an in urance company in teven 
Point, 'Viscon in. lIe wns married thIs 
summer. 

Fred . Clarke, '27E, i working for 
the Milwauke EI ctric Railway and 
Light ompan" in Milwaukee. He nnd 
Mrs. lorke (Mnrlha ampson, '~?6Ed) 
have a year and a half old boy, Law
rence Eugene. 

Glady L. impson, '27Ed, writes that 
she is teaching citizen, hip in the enior 
lIigh choo! of Chippewa Falls. 

note from Elwood La Fortune, 
'27Ed: " way out here in the tropics 
it takes us a 'Iong time to rel'eive n ws 
and a longer time to transact busine s. 
I am teaching English in the Philippine 

orma! I'h 01, Philippine Islands, at 
prcsent. For the past year I wus at 
Ratanglls, Batangas, also teaching Eng
lish." 

IIllzel B. Hagen, '27Ed, ha certainly 
not heen wasting any time since she left 
us. h hilS h r ma~ter's d gree from 
the nivcr,ity of hirago, and now has 
,le, ign' on a Ph.D. On ctobcr 16, sh' 
will sail for Pllri on the Lafayette to 
tudy on a scholarship at the orbonne 
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Donald Ro s John lone, '27 , will be 
mA rried clober 1 lh, lhe night of the 
Indiana gllm , lo Elizaheth Jewett, '33. 
Two big evt'nts the 1 tho 

'28 
WHIlIIm Duncan, '2 Md, is associated 

wIth lhe 'Vat rlown Clinic in outh Da
kota. 

Ru<; . ·l1 Brack t, '2 Ed, writes: "It 
is wilh A'reat pleasure that I announce 
to vou thnt the writer left the ranks of 
the' a cctics for lhat of the Benedict 
Ian on July 2, 1930. The pouse is 

t\:alherine Hooker, '30Ex. ,\t pr~ent 
we have a verr fine home on the cam
pu of hattuek chool, Faribault, Min
nesota. \Ve like it verv much." 

r:harJe Purdy,'2 B: was recently ap
pointed educational director of the 
United tnte for the Canada Life As
surance ompany of Toronto, Canada. 
He will move to Toronto to make his 
home. Charlie 01 0 recently became t he 
fa ther of harle Edward Purdy, I II, 
who. I' grandfather is harles E. Purdy, 
'90L. Irs. Purd) , Jr., i Helen Bezoier, 
'2 Ex. 

Harry . John on, '2 :\ld, has def-
initely fallen dctim to the charms of 
Esther Thelander. Thev were mar ried 

eptember 6. {tel' a trip to northern 
Hnne ota and anada they will be at 

home at 2932 Fremont ve. ., lin-
neapolis. 

Mllrtha Buker, '2 ,sailed for home 
fronl HO\'rc, cptember 6, on the 
LI fli}'ette, after having spent the sum
mer turJying at the u tro- mer icon 
COIl'ervalorr in lond 1'1', u tria. 

George \ V. Chambers, '2 Ag, Carlton 
county agent, was married recently to 
Maude Esther Castle of Marshall. 

J. Burton Tegner, '2 D, was married 
early in September to Sigrid Johnson, 
a graduate of Gustavus Adolphus. Dr. 
T /!ner is a Delta Sig. After a trip to 
northern Minnesota and Winnipeg, they 
wiJI be at home at 3142 Lyndale Ave. 
'., Minneapolis. 

Alwood ranston,'2 L, is still about 
loS evidenced by the fact thlit he will 
be one of the ushers at the wedding of 
Jolm Lau and Marjorie Johns. 

H. K. Helseth, '29Md, opened offices 
for the practice of medicine and surgery 
in ppleton, Minn. 

'29 
Margaret Donnelly, '29Ed, wa one 

of Dorothy Kay tevenson's attendants 
at her recent marriage to H. Elmer 
\Vestmoreland. 

larjorie Luethi, '29 , gave a per
sonal shower for Helen B risley recently. 

he will be one of the bridesmaids at 
the latter's mar riage to Lawrence Hel
ler. 

)larland ' ViUiams, '29Md, purchased 
the practice of the late D r. . . Con
ley at Cannon Falls, Minnesota. 

Rose ' Veinerman, '29P, dropped us 
a line to change ber addre and was 
0 1 0 nice enough to tell US the reason. 

he i now with ' Veber, Judd & Co., at 
the Kahler store in Rochester, Minne
sota, and finds it in teresting. he wants 
alumni who are pasSing through to stop 
in and say "hello." 

Edith L. Guyor, '29Ed, is teaching 
English at Canby, linnesota, this year. 

he is also debate coach and school 
librarian. 

Dr. Mary Morse, who got her Ph.D. 
in '29, was named editor of the lola 

igma Pi quarterly, publication of the 
national chemical society. ince taking 
her doctor's she has been an in tructor 
in the department of chemistry at the 
University of Nebraska. Her under
/!raduate work and work fol' her mas
ter's was done at Michigan. 

Ardyce La Pray, '29Ed, will teach 
shnthand and English at ~lott, North 
Dakota, this year. Besides that, accord
ing to the write-up in the Mott Press, 
she may be called upon to do anything 
frC'm training a glee club to coaching 
ba~kelball. 

Jo ephine Conger, '29 , wa married 
August 15 to Rus el Howard Ewert, 
now in the College of Engineering. 
Cornelia Taylor, also '29A, wa her only 
bridesmaid. {ter two weeks at Forest 
Lake, they came back to t. Paul to 
make their home. Mrs. Ewert will be 
with the State Board of Control, Bureau 
of Research, as p ychological examiner 
this yea r. 

Dr. ('29~ld) and Mr . her bbot 
While sailed from New York early in 

ugust, for the \Vindward I lands, off 
the north coa t of outh merica. They 
also stopped at Curacao on the coa t, 
and Barbados. D r. Wbite went as ship 
~ur eon. Their home i in Wa bington, 
D. C. 

John E. Crew, '29 Ag, wa married 
recently to June Peter on. After a t rip 
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into northern Minnesota th y returned 
to make their home in 1inneapoli . 

• Boyd Thompson, '29E, of Elizabeth, 
'ew. J.er ey, was married Monday to 

M'lr.)orlc Carl rud of iinneapoli. 
Robert P. Heeter, '29Ex, and gnes 

Axness, a graduate of Carleton were 
~8!ried Se~tember 7. They will' make 
tnel r home In Chicago. 
Ar~ene S~ure, A '29, with a party of 

soronty sIsters, returned from the 
igma Kappa national convention held 

at eattle, by way of Canada, stopping 
at Lake Louise and Banff. 

Ro!>ert A: Heyer, E '29, G '30, was 
married August 9 to Helen Nelson of 
Graceville, Minnesota. He is a member 
of Pi Tau Sigma and Tau Beta Pi. 
This year he will be instructor in Eng
Ii .h and Metallu~gy at Purdue. They 
will be at home In Lafayette, Indiana, 
after eptember 15. 

Richard Hinze, L '29, is nothing short 
of engaged. Mary Carolyn Baker is 
th~ oth~r half of the conspiracy. Mr. 
Hinze IS a Theta Chi, Mis Baker a 
Tri-Delt. 

'30 
Being admitted to the bar at the age 

of twenty is certainly unusual. That i 
~vhat . Sidney Feinberg, '30L, ucceeded 
In dOing. 'The notice of his admittance 
arrived on his birthday. 'What a cele
bration. 

Dorothy 1"1. Sommers, '30Ed writes 
tha't .she .i t('l1c~ler of Enl!lish: a sist
ant hhranall , allO coach of dramatic at 
Caroby, MinnH·)ta, this vear. 

Lieutenant Richard 'Lindsay, '30Ex, 
(rl'll1C'mber how swank he used to look 
in hi R. O. T. C. uniform?) and Mar
gar t E. Ball, '31, were married Satur
day at the Lake of the Isles ongre~a
tional hurch by Dr. .Tohn \Valker 
Powell, '93 . Eleanor Womrath, '31, 
sang "I Love You Truly," and "At 
Dawning." There was a ;eception, too. 
A fter a wedding trip, Lieutenant and 

Irs. Lindsay will be at home at Chan
ute Field. Granoul, Illinois. The bride 
is" hi 0, the groom a Phi Sig. 

Robert ooper. '30Md, and Mrs. 
Cooper (Theodora Walsh, '29Ex) are 
the proud parents of a baby girl. Dr. 
Cuoper was recently commissioned Lieu
tenant in the U. S. Navy and assigned 
to the Taval Hospital in helsea, Mass. 

Dorothy O. el on, '30 , i~ now as-
sistant secretary in the Girl Reserve 
division of the Minneapolis Y. W. . A. 

\Villiam B . Frank, '30L, has passed 
his tate Bar examination and is a full 
fledg d attorney at law. He will be asso
ciated with A. C. Dolliff of Redwood 
F"Il~, j\1 innesota. 

You will be interested to know that 
Bob Tanner, '30A, and Gwen th Tay
lor, '32Ex, were married September 5, 
in th garden of the Taylor's country 
home, Meadville, Lake Minn tonka. Af
ter a visit in Philadelphia and oth r 
Eastern cities, Mr. and Mrs. Tanner will 
b.! at hl'me in Baltimore, Maryland. 
}~vli ngeline Burkland, '30Ed, wa mar

ried September 5 to Rev. D. F. Sand
strom of Lynn, Mas . I-Je is a graduate 
of the niversity of aliforDla, has at
tenued North Park and Yale theological 
se minaries, and done postgraduate work 
at Harvard. They will make their home 
in Brooklyn, New York. 
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Feature in the 1930 Gopher 

Harold R. Hennes y, '30Md, writes to 
say that he was married July 24th to 
Helen dele Lounsberry of Duluth. He 
i. serving his interne hip in Los An
g('lu at the California Lutheran Hospi
tal and plans to be out west at least a 
year, perhaps longer. 

Feliciano Roduta, who completed his 
work for his Bachelor's degree in March, 
ha returned to the campus and is now 
working for his Master's degree in 
chemistry. 

Irene ic ulty, g '30, is teaching 
Biology and Home Economics at for
ton, Minnesota. 

onstance Macoubrey, A '30, I ft for 
Chicago la t aturday where she will 
be with the Institute for .Juvenile Re
search doing psychiatric so ial work. 
She pent the summer at mith and will 
be th re next summer to complete her 
th sis for an M. A. in psy ·holop:y. 

Eleanor Lowman's (A '30) picture 
appeared in the Omaha Bee recently 
relative to her vi it to Minnesota with 
Jane Mason, '32. 

A.fter attending the Sigma Kappa 
national convention, Dorothy Bonn, Ed 
'30, and Eleanor Bradholdt took a boat 
trip to Lo Angeles where they visited 
friend. 

II. rthur habaker, E '29, '30, 
writes that he i working in the chemicol 
research divi ion of th DuPont ro
monia orpora lion, ",rilmington. Dela
war, a ar Kenneth A. Kob , E '26, 
'30, and John R. IcConncll, E '29, G '30. 

Dorolhy Berglund, Ed '30, L teaching 
English in th lillwater High chool. 
You should rend the write-up he got 
in the tillwuter Gaz tte. ice I 

" ' iIIiam A. Jacob, E '30, write: ·'A. 
Soon as grodua lion wa o\'cr, my 
moth r nnd I left on Q 4,500 mile auto
mobile trip from Minneapolis to Win
ter Pork, Florida, then up to lefton 
Forge, Virginia, acros the country to 
Detroit, and up the trait of Mackinac 
to Duluth. 

" ince the fir t of July I have been 
work in/!, in the ElectriclIl 'Deportment of 
the D M & Ry which will ke p me 
busy until I I ave for chenectady for 
Gen ral • lectric laler in the fall. 

"I just r ceiv d a I tler from 'Vilho 
1\:ollio, E '30, who is now in 'Va hington, 
O. ., at 1900 t. . 'V. and i work 
ing in thc Durrllll of alulltion of lhe 
Int r-stnte ommerce Commis iOIl of 
the . Gov rnment. 

"I hope lhi litlle n WS will help YOll 

and our WEEKLY." It did. 
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innesota Alumnae 

ctivities 

Purdue D an 
TE of ~1inn sota's promin nt 

alumna is Dean Mary L. Iatthews 
of the hool of Horne Economics of 
Purdue niversity. fter her gradua-
tion from the gricultural College of 
the Univer ity of Minnesota she taught 
for one vear at her Ima Mater. In 
the ummer of 1912 he organized the 
"ocational Horne Economics cour e of
f~red in the fir t Purdue ummer 
School. h wa appointed Head of the 
Department of Home Economic in the 
fall of the year following. Prior to this 
appointment she had been connected 
with the _\gricultural Exten ion De
partment doing lecture and demon tra
tion work throughout Indiana. he 
till continue to do lecture work in thi 
tate and el ewbere. 

he i the author of three textbook 
\I hich have b n \I Idelv used in junior 
and ,enlor high chool. In n recent 
i ue of the Purdue Alumnu the Edi
tor ha th following to ay of Delln 
:lfnttl' w . : 

"In her work at Purdue it has been 
the aim of Dean ~f lthews to ecure for 
wOlllen the lime opportunities for a 
t .. chnk.II edu lllion in Home Economic 
thllt hll\ h n provided in agriculture 
8r>d ngineering for men and to gain 
equlll recognition and . upport for thi 
\\ork. 

"She i a woman of \\ ide interest and 
an appr ('iolion for what i commonly 
cnlled 'lh finer thing of life.' he i II 

graciou, per onag who e magneti m 
aUra ts and hold a fri nd all tho e 
with \I bom . h come, in contact." 

'Iu,i 
Mu Phi Ep ilon, National honorary 

mu. iC1I1 orority, opened the year' mu
sical activities III t "'ednc day, preent
ing Edna Lou Inith, piani t, in a re
cital. :'Ii. smith pent the past) ellr in 
Europe tudying with the ountes 
Helena Mor ztrn, and ,he has been 
awarded a scholar hip at the Institute 
of fu,icol ,\ rt in 'ew York it)'. 

lu Phi Ep ilon orority hn., two 
chapter in Iinneapoli -1\[u p ilon at 
the IncPhail hool of J\Iu i , and Phi 
Beta at the ni er ity. It i the aim 
of thi organization to fu rther the prog
ress of music in America and be of 
assistance to all tudent in the musical 
world. Th national organization main
tains 1\ i>cholllrship lorrn fund, ond 
worthy member may receh'e loans with-
out iIi terc l. ' 

Colleg Women 
cthltic of the oUt>gt> W omen' 

Club for this yellr arc being re llIncd 
Oct h r (j III 1\ meeting of the group at 
the home of the pre.idt'nt, III r. J oh" 

. Ben on. Alumnae and former tu
den at the Univer itv of :'1inne ota 
and ~radu8tes of other college and. un i
versitie are bein/!: call d and fu rill hed 
with member hip application under 
th direction of )1 r. . L. Fletcher, 
fir t vice pre ident. ny woman who 
has studied for two year at an accred
ited college or univer it, is eligible for 
a sociate membership. ollege and uni
ver it)' graduate may become acth'e 
member and are automaticallv mem
ber in the merican As ociation of 

liege 'VomeD. 
The member hip committe, of which 

III r . Fletcher is chairman, i compo ed 
of Mme . . X, Be e en, Jr_, Leland 
Barker, Harri on ochrane, Hibbert 
Hill, L. E. :'foeller, W. I. NiJ!:htingale, 
Harr\' "'olcott, and :'fi. :'I:lartha 01 on 
and ~Ji s Elizabeth Petran for the eve
nin/!: eelion. Thi e\'eninp: ection i 
made up largely of bu ine and profe '
sionnl women. orne j(lillt meetings are 
planned thi year. 

chool 
,\ nother famou alumna of :'Ifinne. ota 

i :'1 me. Beatrice Be escn (Beatrice 
jert on) who attended during '01 and 

'0,5. he i. now the head of the Park 
tan ford on en' atory of :':lu, ic aDd 

Dramatic ,\rt, at 2;50 Park ,\\enue, 
which i an innovation in ~1inneapoli 
and the northwest in the arti tic and 
sehola . ti line of mu ical and dramatical 
educa tion. It aim to give the real cul
turnl tone and uperior arti tic fini h 
to t'ducation in mu;c, drama lind opera, 
and already has alar e enrollment. All 
cou rse 0 t' the on en' a to ry a re co re
fulll' graded and when conlpleted lead 
to the degree of Bachelor of Mu ic and 
Art. 

:'Jme. TIe, e en ha been huiled a 
Minneapolis' mo t noted , inger. .\ fter 
completing l1l'r work at lItinne otn he 
went lib rood to tud,·, where . he got her 
master', degree. Following numerou 
triumph in the leading opera anel 
capital of urope, he wa. decor ted 
a royal ('Ollrt opera . inger. :'lme. Bt'.
St' en \\'a nrima donna of the HOI' al 
opera nt , eimar. the rno, t cia . ic ond 
cultural . tage of the contint'nt. 

ltu nnae 
Dorotll\ ornwell who has done po, t-

graduate' work at ?l1inne ota wa_ ap
pointed .iunior librarian in the Depart
m!'nt of Stnte at ' Va hington. For the 
pu,t two rear he hn been librarian 
at the Armotlr In titute of Technolo r 
in hi ago. 

Eunic Burnap, '27Ed, and Edwin 
J uck on, ':nB, wer murried late thi 
ummer at th bride's hom in Fer"us 

Fall.. It WII , quite tl)e gala "cca i n. 
I r . ,Tuckson i a igma Kappa. 
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Engaged- Arnold C. Donath, Ed '30, 
to Elizabeth rarY of t. Cloud. 

Engaged-Jane Little, former student, 
and Hoy A. Laue, D '31. 

A $10,000 HOME 
PROTECTOR 

policy will pay your 
wife in the event of 
your death-

$3,000 (app roximately) im· 
mediately. 
$100 a m onth until your 
youngest child has grown to 
m anhood or womanhood. 

$10,000 at the cessation of 
the m onthly income. 

All this lor a premium only slighdr 
greater than lor an ordinary 110,000 
policy. IV rite to find /WW this is 
acC9mplished. Please give date 0/ 
birth.. 

NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL 
UFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
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John Brown's Body 

On the night of October 16th, 1859, John 
Brown, self-styled "Commander-in-Chief of 
the People of the U.S.," led twenty-one armed 
men in a raid on the arsenal at Harper's Ferry, 
Virginia. His purpose (backed financially by 
Gerrit Smith and such potent New Englanders 
as Frank B. Sanborn, G. L. Stearns, T. W. Hig
ginson, Theodore Parker and S. G. Howe): to 
establish and fortify a stronghold in the moun
tains where fugitive slaves might take refuge. 
The raid was successful, but on the 18th Col. 
Robert E . Lee, with a company of marines, 
overpowered him, wounding Brown, killing 
two of his sons. On October 31st, he was con
victed of high treason and murder, and on De
('ember 2nd (despite seventeen affidavits swear
ing to his insanity) was prepared for execution 
at Charlestown. 

As TIME would have reported it, had TIME 
been published in December, 1859: 

o. OF rBRARY, 
UNI VF.RSITY OF MI NNESOTA. 

vainly flattered myself that without very much blood
shed : it might be done." 

Before the porch steps stood an open wagon, on it 
the fine oak coffin he had chosen for himself. Now, 
completely surrounded by guards he descended the 
steps, climbed onto the wagon. 1~ front three com
panies of infantry drew into line. On either side a 
file of riflemen formed. The rest of the soldiery de
ployed, filled in gaps, lest rumored attempts at rescue 
become fact . 

Thus escorted, John Brown, sitting on his coffin 
his arms pinioned, rode through the streets, out tC: 
the open fields where s tood the gallows. Said John 
Brown, farmer: "This is a beautifuL country" ... . 
Then, climbing the grim platform, he asked : "Why 
are none but military allowed in the inclosure? I am 
sorry citizens have been kept out" ... . 

B efore they put the cap on his head and the rope 
around his neck under the long beard, John Brown 
shook hands with Jailer Avis and Sheriff Campbell. 
Then said John Brown, martyr : " I am worth incon
ceivably more to hang than for any other purpose." 

There was a wait of ten minutes while the soldiery 
m arched, counter-marched to their prearranged forma 
tion. Finally at 11 :15, the Sheriff's axe fell on the 
rope, . releasing ~he .trap, and John Brown dangled, 

... . To the jail porch at last came John ( " Old grasping and tWitching. Then all was Quiet. For 35 
Osawatomie" ) Brown, scuffling in carpet slippers minutes he hung there until the doctor was satisfied 
and an ill-fitting black suit. Suddenly silent, 1500 sol- that the pulse had stopped beating, the silence broken 
diers stared, wondered how this patriarchal , white- only by Colonel Preston's calm. solemn declaration : 
bearded old man could have been guilty of the cold- " So perish all such enemies of the Nation, all such 
blooded massacres in Kansas, of the bloody ra id at enemies of Virginia, a ll such foes of the human race." 
Harper's Ferry. Those nearest him, guards and offi- There were no exultations, no tears as the body 
cers, saw the bright, fanatic, almost insane light in was cut down, placed in the coffin and conveyed un-
his eyes as he stood there, and wondered less. With der military escort to the railroad station. Mean-
no word, he handed out a written statement, curiously while in far -off Albany, one hundred guns boomed a 
punctuated : " I John Brown am now Quite certain martyr 's dirge, and in Utica, Gerrit Smith chief 
that the crimes of this guilty land : will never be backer of John Brown's raid, lay helpless in a iunatic 
purged away ; but with Blood. I had as I now think : asylum .... 

Cultivated Americans, impatient with cheap ensationali m and windy bia I 

turn increa ingly to publication edited in the hi torical pirit. These publica. 
tions, fair.dealing, vigorously impartial, devote themselve to the public weal 
in the sense that they report what they see, serve no rna ter , fear no groups. 

TIME 
The Weekly Newsmagazine 

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION $5 .. 205 EAST 42nd STREET. NEW YORK CITY .. 15 CENTS AT ALL NEWSSTANDS 
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Minnesota Alumni still recall the famous 6 to 6 game with Michigan In 1903 
Here are the the 1903 Gophers 

TilE '1 b:.\~J OF 1!.oa 
]I'xff!ld C'1It-n'llf j),,""e~ 1I (tr?~/.~ 

Sclw,.lIf Thllq:)f-' .\.;,t"lltJH't~1l 1I ~(lrn'lI U"('h.'itf'r 

Two Truly Great Universities 
will be represented in Memorial Stadium today as the Maroon 
and Gold athletes of Minnesota line up against the Cardinals 
of Stanford . We extend a welcome to these Californians 
and we hope that they will return to Stanford with a high re
gard for the fighting spirit of the 1930 Minnesota football team. 

For years and years we have backed Maroon and Gold squads 
and nowhere will you Find more ardent supporters of Coach Fritz 
Crisler's 1930 eleven than among these Chamber of Commerce Firms. 

Atwoofl Larson o. Frank H. IIi~gill~ Co. 'JeDonalfl ~ \\ yman 
'\1(' artll) Bro~.· Co. 
l\fcCah(' ·Bros. Co. 
Pa('ifil' Grain Co. 

Banner Grain o. I1ja~\ atha Train o. 
Continental Grain Co. I. S. Jo~('pb o. 
\V illiam Dalrymple C. E. Le\\ i~ &. Co. 
The Haertel o. " . C. 'fitchI'll Co. L T. Stn l'IlS011 

Y un Du,ell IIarri ngtoll o. II. \ . W I'rnli &. COlli p31l\ 



O pening Remarks 

T lIB lilt! > bruwn .iu, has add d 0 

much int r t to th annual Minne
ota-'1 il'hij!.'an j!.'Am., that Dr. R . B. 

Fouch, ' 110, of }Iinn npoJis, fe I that 
thfre hould be som(- kind of a trophy 
"t ~tnke in lhe foolball game ach year 
hetwecn 2\Iinn sola anel "\-Vi con in. H e 
ft·d;; that il would ndil omethinj!.' to 
the aIr ad" piriled conte ts between 
Ihe,e two 'f riendly rivals. 

Dr Fouch beJil'ves in thi so tronj!.'ly 
thllt 111' ha, completed nnd dl'livered to 
the alumni office n trophy. The article, 
cArved in wood, symbolize a huj!.'l' 
bocon rind, and 0, if the trophy i~ 
adopted a a part of the annual j!.'ame, 
the winninj!.' team will have th plea ure 
lind honor of taking home the "bacon:' 
C~lTved on one ide of the bacon is n 
football half red and half p;old. On 
the football i a letter which may he 
either .. "... or ":'II," accordinj!.' to the 
position of the trophy. ,Vhile repo inl! 
in the "\-\';scon in trophy room, the ""'" 
will he up, and th po~ition will he 
rever. I'd when the bacon is laimeil by 
the Gopher. A committe will decide 
on the de irnbility of the troph)'. 

• • • 
"I'm going to e Minneota tame the 

Wildcat on Xmemher 1 t and am 
brin{!inj!.' down an auto load of :'Ilinne
ota Alumni for the game," write Joe 

)Iad r, .T r ., "11, who for the pa t two 
Hars ha be n on lhe facultl' of the 
tJnh'er<;it\ of 'orth Dakota. \Ve hope 
that he . e what he i comin~ to ee. 

lie continu : "I hod a plendid 
ummer in Europe with Georj!.'e Con

!wry, '30, nnd Ro~s Phipp , N. D ., '29, 
!loth new paper men who learned every
thin~ nt th ir re p cli,"e chool but the 
Frl'nch lunl!uuge. They boasted of their 
know ledl!e of French after three or 
four Y or" of tudy in it at chool, but 
when' I tt'll YOU that the first day in 
Paris what!' sh. cold-boiled cgj!.'s \\'hen 
we order d fried ham and ej!.'gs, you 
will uppr riate why I went to ,erman)" 
Switzerland, u trio and back. Inci
dentally, we bl'l!on our journ y in Ire
land, touched cotland ~nd th n Eng
land. 

" In Pori we met \\Tilbur . H adden, 
'29.\, whom I had oft n ;, n h r at 
l'nker. itr functions la t year while he 
was editor of a rook ton duil, news-
paper, 2G mile from here. . 

"Paul B. e1;,on, '_ E, also was in 
the arne city ",hi! we were th-re, but 
we did not know it until the dn,· he fort' 
we were rend,· to 11'11\1'. I ('lIl1rd twice 
at hi oflkt', but mis,I'eI him both time. 

" I'\] probahly sec ) Otl nbout Home
com ill~ time." 

• • • 
William II. Dunker. , ,.\ '29, has been 

'Ippointed instructor in the ('hool of 
\l!ri('lIlturl'. For three summer. be has 

su penised summer project work for 
the, chou1 in north TIl linn ota. lIlr. 
Dank rs worked in thc farm Account 
department of the (1~rieu 1t u ru l econo
mics dhisiull durill{!: hi, fOllr real' in 
collrge. . 
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Stiffy Sez: 

Let us A II Stand an' Sing 

Minn esota Hail to Thee. 

Favorite 
of 

Route 
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Minnesota Alumni 
• • • 

Through Pullmans -Twin Cities to Los 
Angeles on certain dates this winter
Cars carried on Chicago Great Western R. R. 
to Kansas City, thence Santo Fe Grand 
Canyon limited. 

• • • 
Fred Harvey d ining service is another reason 
for going via the Santa Fe. 

On your way-the Indian-detours and 
Grand Canyon National Park. 

Make Pullman reservatlans early 

F R. co~ . 'Et L rIleS. A"eut 
SA:-IT.\ FE Rl' 

~11 ~[(>tr<'rH.)lItnn LUll Bldg. 
'\(1)1"'E_~r LIS. Ml:-lN. 

Phoue Gcnev" 9135 



The New Physics Building 
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Gophers Have Won 
Many Gridiron Classics 

THE color of Minesota have been 
carried to many a glorious triumph 

on tbe gridiron since that cold gray day 
in the fall of 1 0, when a group of 
enthusia ts among the student formed 
an thletic s ociation. The officer 
of thl first a ociation were . H. 
)lunn E. . Gale, and . D. ather
wood. A football team was promoted, 
but the promoter bad to surmount 
many ob tacle, including a lack of 
intere t on th part of the student body 
and a lack of equipment. The record's 
show that the ch dule had to be cur
tailed one year becau e the football 
which wa ordered failed to arrive. 

Two me'D on the campu who were 
deeply inler ted in the development of 
the port in tho e early day were Al
fred . Pillsbury and Dean Frederick 

. Jon . In 1 9 a football associa
tion wa organized, and several reform 
in the handlinA' of affairs were adopted 
under th leader hip of Byron H. Tim
berlake. 'ource of income were de
vi r d to make it pos ible to play team 
that d 'mand d a certain guarantee for 
a game. 

Pir8t lViICOII.fin Game 
In the fall f 1 90 the ambitiou Min

ne oton' negotiated for a game with 
Wi ('on In, and the Badger demanded 
a guarantee of two hundred and fifty 

dollar. That wa con iderable money 
in tho e day, but the Gophers scheduled 
the game. 

In thi fir t conte t between these 
two great rivals, the Minne otans upset 
the dope bucket and won bv a score of 
63 to O. Thi game tood as an im
Eortant conte t in the earlie t annals 
of )Iinne ota football, for it indicated 
that the Gopher teams were in the class 
of chool who could be depended upon 
to put up real battles, 

nother highly important contest for 
tho e early footbaUer wa the game 
with Michigan in )Iinneapoli in the fall 
of 1 92. rities felt that the )Iinne-
otan were going out of their cia 

when th y tackled the powerful )licru
gan eleven, and con equently tbere wa 
great rejoicing when the Gophers 
scored a 14-to-6 vieton·. It wa n1 0 

in 1 92 that Minne ota played ~orth
we tern for the we tern championship. 
It wa a hard-played game, and tbe 
brilliant running of Patter on and 
Lear~' w too much for the opponent, 
and ~Iinne ota won. 16 to 12. It was 
in 1 95 that "'alter "Pudge" Heffel
lfinger, the great Yale tar. wa en
gaged to coach the lIlinne ota team, 
and durin/! the next few year he gave 
freely of hi time to help de\'elop the 
Gopher teams. 

tage Comeback 
Th Minne ota team of 1 95 de\-elop

ed lowl~'. and it appeared that the ea-
on would b an un ucce ful one until 

\Vi ('onsin came to ~Iinneapoli. At the 
end of the fi r t half the score tood 10 
to I in favor of the Badger. Kehoe 
hod scored for Minnesota. t the be
A'inning of the econd half a determined 
flock of Gophers came back on the field 
and th n PIJrkyn and ,ilhert lipped 
acro the " 'i. con in line for tnu h
down to give :Minne!;ota a 14-10 yic
tory. Agnin in 1 '9~ ~rinne-sota . tlll!ed 
a ~reat comehack in an imllortant !!lIme 
nft>r e\'erni re\'er, als. Pla,-in!! ~orth
w('stern. the ropher. lar!!;'I~-' throu!!h 
the work of , hep\e,', ,cnndrett nnd 

nmeron. fuuA'ht tl1l'ir opponent to a 
tand,till and emeqred from the gnme 

on the hi!!, end of 11 1 'i-to-6 'cor(>. 
l\finne ota foothnll took new life in 

1900 with the com in!!' of Dr. lIenry 1.. 
William as h~nd ct;ach. ~ot a game 
was 10. t durin!! the eO',)n of 1900. nnd 
the outstandina ron test of tht' fall \\'0 

n !!nmc with Chica(!o 011 Octoher la, 
whkh resultcd in n 6- t<l-6 tie. The 
("hk P:(l s('ore C(H'tl l,"'" on n \'("1" - lnl1tI;,\Hl1 
pln~'. ,\ hicll(!o mnn \\'IlS t/lclded nenr 
his 011 n (!onl line. and thc holl was nnt 

!iI-- - ~ .,::1= - -
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immediate!, called dead. The Minne
otan were taken unaware wben the 

ball carrier to ed the ball to one of 
hi teammate, who dashed down tbe 
ideline 5 yard for a touchdown, 

Cla~tic of 1903 
All :llinne-ota fan - ba\'e heard of the 

cIa ic of 1903, in \\'hich )Iichigan and 
:llinne-sota each cored 6 points, The 
Gopber bad the to k of topping the 
farnou Willie He-ton, who had been 
running roughshod over all opponent. 
He made e\'eral brilliant run in the 
game, and it \\'0 - only through the great 
tackling of ig HarriS, the )Iinne ota 
quarterback and preent a. i tant 
coach. that He -ton did not . core two 
or thrce time. He did make the one 
touchdown for )Iichigan. :\1inne-sota 
scored when Boe krnann followed Dan 

mith through the line for a touchdown. 
Ed Rog r' kicked the goal. ld timer 
who _aw the game declare that the,' 
have ne,er IIgain een, uch a demon tra
tion n' was di played b~' the :'IIinne ota 
fan when that ,('ore '1'0 tied. 

After two defeats at the hand- of 
the arlisle Indians. the lopher re
yer ed a ffairs in 190 ' and took an 11-
~o-6 victor~' at the xpen<;e of the 
famou eatern team. The )Iinne otan 
completed 10 forward pa<;se in 1 - at
tempt . It \\'a a thrilling "'ame tlirou"'h
out. The )Iinne.ota _ t 'lT~ in the c~n
te't were optain )rren 'a fford, 
.Tohnny :'lIe ,oyern, ,Tohn on and Petti
,iohn .. 
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Win Championship 
During the 1909 ea On, '1innesota 

won a clear title to the conference 
champion hip and in the heart, of the 
the older alumni and fan, the team 
of 1909 till rank, a one of the gren t-

t l\Iinn ota elevens. The only dark 
pot of the ea on was a 15-to-6 defeat 

at the hands of 1ichigan in the final 
game of the year. In the Minnesota
'Visconsin game of that ea on, the 
Gopher dazzled both the Badger and 
the'fans with a brilliant exhibition of 
football and cored a 34-to-6 victory. 
In the Minne ota backfield were such 
star as McGovern, Steven, Ro en
wald, Pick ring, Pettijohn, tkinson, 
and Erdall. Rosenwald ran 75 yards 
for one touchdown and Pickering fol
lowed with an O-yard da h for an
other core. The champion hip of the 
Middle West wa claimed by the 
Gophers of 1911. Only 15 points were 
scored by opponents during the season, 
while tl1e Gopher backs were crossing 
the goal line for a total of 102 counters. 
The highlight of the sea on wa the 
Wisconsin game, which resulted in a 
6 to 6 deadlock. Both teams were 
playing sensational football. On the 
fir t kickoff of the game, Capron, the 

kICI(O"''' -"_. - &A.l.I.(:,Aatt.,CD __ _ 
PUNT ____ i&ALIoIrDt.L.LO __ _ 
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Lelt to Right: Herb Joesting, Gporge Gibson, Earl 
Martineau and BroMo agur ki. Two other nationally 
kncxvri, stars 01 recent seasons are Ken Haycraft and 

Harold Hanson. 

Gopher quarter, cooped up the ball 
near his own goal line and ran through 
the entire 'Vi consin team for a touch
down. The Minne ota defen e was put 
to the te t at one time during th game 
when the Badger had the ball Oil the 
Oil yard line with four down in which 
to make a touchdown. The line held 
and 'Wisconsin failed to push acro s 
the goal line. In the Gopher line were 
Tobin and WalJinder, end ; Robin on 
and Frank, tackle; mith and Powers, 
guards, and Morrell, center. 

Powerful Elevells 
The Gophers of 19l4. 10 t only one 

game and that to Illinoi , the conference 
champion. Thi great team was led 
by Captain Boles Ro enthal. Before 
the first official homecoming crowd, the 
1914 Gopher defeated a favored 'Vis
cons in team, 14 to 3. 

During the 1915 ea on, both 11Iinoi 
and Minne ota were undefeated and on 
each team' record was a tie game. nd 
the tie was the re uIt of the 6 to 6 
Minne ota-Illinoi gam. Illinois . cored 
on a pas, whi! Joe prafka carried 
the ball 29 yard for the Minnesota 
score. Basto~ and H . user played im
portant parts in the nnne ota defense 
in thi and other game during the 1915 
. eason. 

The 1916 Minne ota elev n wns rated 
a the stronge t team in the country in 
snite of the defeat at the hands of 
IIlinoi . It was during this sellson that 
the famous Wyman to BasIon combina
tion lhrew consternation and defeat 
into opposing ranks. On the squad 
were aptain Bert Ba~ton, Park r n
der on, James Ballentine, Edward 
Buckley. Archie Carlson. on Eklund, 
Paul ' Flinn, Robert Grn\" 'ValIer 
Haertel, Hal JJnnsen, IJHrlnn lTan on, 
Georg lIAuser, Perr)' Johnson, ~or
mnn Kin/!. ley, Clare Long, Frnnk 
l\lnver. Gilhert ,inelair . . Top prAfka, 
Jack Townley, LelAnd Van Nest, Leon-

ard Wilson, 
"·),01on. 

Recent Classic, 

rnold 

It wa in 1919 that the Gophers de
teated Michigan, lH to 7, with 0 s, 
Arn ·ton. Haertel, Lampi and Ruben, 
running through and around the Wol
v~rill ~. rny Oss wa in top form 
lind the Iichigan d fen e crumpled be
fore his advance. On on p lay he dash
ed 76 yards for a touchdown. 

The 1923 eleven took an active part 
in the conference rac and was defeated 
only by Michigan. aptain Earl Mar
tineau proved to be one of the mo t 
elu IV runner in the entire country. 

Games of the pa t 'h'e years which 
stana out ar the following: Minne ota, 
7, Notre Dame, 1, in 1927; l\Iinnesota, 
13, Michigan 7, in 1927; l\1inne ota 6, 
Wisconsin 0, in 192; 1innesota 26, 

·ortJ:we tern H, in 1929, and Minne
ota 20, Illinoi 7, in 192 t 

Hom comjng Gam 

T HE powerful orthwe tern eleven 
will oppo e the Gopher in Memo

rial bdium on Tovember I, the dote 
of the annual Homecoming fe lh'iti . 
The linnc~ota team should reach top 
form for that conte t, and there is 
eVl'ry indication that every eat in the 

tadium will be filled . 
On Friday evening preceding th 

gam the annuill alumni banquet will 
he held in lhe ballroom of the Minne
sota nion. mong th peakers 
bcheduled for the occa ion a rc the two 
ouche ,Fritz rio ler and Dick Hanley. 
I. 0 on Friday evening there will be 1\ 

hug'c bonfire and pcp fest, and a mu
~iCfII rcvue stnged by the . tudenls in 
l'orthrop Ietnorinl auditorium. 
Thi~ is lhe nrst tim in vears that 

a Northwestern [cam ha . come to 
[emorinl • tndium. oach IInnle\" s 

eleven is ratcd as a ont nder for ~a
lional honors a a resu It f arly s a
son vic toric. 
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G ophers Lose Game to 
V anderbilt Eleven 

A DHILLIA_ 'T football team from 
awa, down SOUUl in Dixie- a 

t nm that made th very mo t of every 
break in th 'ir favor-regi tercd a J;j 

to 7 victory OV r the 1930 Gopher in 
:II 'morial 'tadium la t aturdar. In 
the South the fan ' are aring tliat the 
Ynnoerbilt eleven will rank a the 
greate t team in that section of the 
country thi ca. on and the 20,000 fan 
who :aw the game in Memorial ta
(lium la t week are willing to admit 
that the ommodore outfit i one of 
the marte t in the country. 'early 
even' Gopll r mi take gave the outh
erne'rs a score, fOr the ]lIc ugin clan 
lo-t no time in takinp; ad\'llntage of 
eRch and eyery )linne ota error. 

Gophrr, c core First 
n th ir fir . t play of the game, the 

Gopher" thrilled the fan with a touch
down when :I[ander dropped back to 
a pa ing po ilion. carefully un'eyed 
the field, then hot the ball to the out
,tretched arm of another ophomore, 
WaH lIa , who gathered it in on the 
run and luded a tackler to camper 
acro the goal line. It looked ea y 
and Gopher fan had vi ion of a spec-
taculnr gnm with the Minne otan 
furni hing th fireworks. But the Min
ne ota Cir work failed to explode there
aftcr and tll ml'n from the south took 
complete harg of the ,ituation for 
the afternoon. In th ir march for 
touchdo\\ n thev were aided and abetted 
by undq' ,oriher mistakes. 
.• \fter 'that fir . t Gopher pa the 
ommodore brought their aerial de

fense into play and in addition to 
knocking down Minne ota aerial at
tempts, they managed to intercept no 
fewer than seven pa e. nd all but 
one of th Yunderbilt touchdowns were 
made on passe. The Minne ota end 
failed to rush the oppo ing pa. ers and 
the v were ahle to mak a complete sur
\ ' f): oC the field he fore turning 100 I' 
of the ball. The Vnndie. were not able 
to :zo far with their running attack 
con i. ten til' for the Gopher line held 
,teadv on 'the dden e, but little Johnny 
.\ . ke\\' raced for evernl long I(nin . 

PI'N!"llf Po/i.shpd .lttock 
Thc Vanderbilt e]e"en pre nted a 

polished attack and appeared to he in 
Inid- eoson form, while the ,opher 
ho, e hod hut little time to master tlle 
fundnmentol~ of the style of play 
emphllsized by oach Fritz ri ler and 
his a%istant.. The htroon and Gold 
w!lrrior. w~re h'!wicr thAn their op
ponents ontl <howed fla. he of power 
winch lend fon to believe that no other 
tellm will he ohle to run up a large 
a . core agnill-t them 0 did Vantlerbilt. 
Tile oplll'r~ showed a wt'akne, in 
some of the fllndn1llentuls, indudin 
tncklinl( ond hloeking, hut thes(' dl'
fi('iencies hO\l1<1 disappear with further 
tmining. 

The Gopher running attack failed to 
function during the game and the only 
~linn ota back to gh-e the handful of 
Yand rbilt rooter an\" chill wa Ken 
MacDougal, the 140-pound treak, who 
made e,"eral . nappy run during the 
~econd half. On one occasion he lipped 
po t . everal Vandie tackler for a 25-
yard gall' and it It)oked for a moment 
that h \\"a going to get away for a 
touchdown. 

Fumbln Are Costly 
The fir t Vanderbilt touchdown came 

aft r .:Ilinnesota 10. t the ball on a 
fumble on their own 30-yard line. On 
lhe econd play the ommodore cored 
on a pa . The team then r orted 
to punting with .:IIunn ha"ing the bet
ter of the argument. One of hi kicks 
tro,eled nearly 0 yards, rolling out of 
bound on the Yanderbilt fi,e-yard 
line. Thb ad,' antage wa 10 t partly 
when the Gopher back allowed the re
turn punt to roll rather than putting 
them into play. In thi manner they 
were forced b'lck into their own terri
tory, where they gambled with a pass 
which wa intercepted by the fleet 
.\skew. Two pa e, one furward, and 
a lateral, go\'e the ommodore another 
touchdown. 

few minute later another .:IIinne-
ota pa in :\1innesota territory wa 

intercepted by the harp "anderbilt 
bock and it required only two more 
pa es to gi,e the ,isitor another 
touchdown and the fir t half ended 
with the core, 20 to i. 

Gophers Display F'igllt 
In the third quarter, another Gopher 

fumble ga,e the Yandie their chance 
and pa se broul(ht them onother touch
down. The .:IIinne otan tightened 
again t pa es and in the final period, 
'\~kew swept around end 26 yard for 
the final touchdown of the frame. and 
in thi la t corin~ effort. the visitors 
got the ball deep in :\linne ota terri-

Clint Riebell, 

Ken MacDougall 

tory on a fumble. Thus e,ery Yander
bilt touchdown followed in the wake 
of a ::IIinne ota fumble or a .:Ilinnesota 
pa intercepted. 

The .:IIinne otan di played fight and 
there i rea on to believe that along 
with thi fight ther will how more 
brilliant football once the,· hit their 
tride. It wa unfortunate that the 

green :lIinnesota team bad to meet one 
of the tron and poli bed team of the 
country ju t three weeks after the 
opening of the practice e ion. But 
for the co tho fumble an!! the "'ambles 
taken in pa" ing the game would ha,e 
been cIo e. 

.:IIinne-ota Yanderbilt 
Ohl n .. .... .. ". left end . . .. 'chwartz 
Boland . . .. . " left tackle . . Le,endecker 
.:IIunn .... .... . leftgunrd .. : . .. Talley 
-tein . .... " . . . . . . center ....... Gracey 
Reib en. . . .. right guard .... Beasle)' 
Berry . . . . . . .. right tackle .. .:IIorehead 
Hoefler . . ... . . . . right end .. J. cheffer 
Brockmeyer .. " .. quarter .. ..... Parker 

wartz. . . . . . . . . left half . .... Thomas 
W. Has ... .. .. right half .. .. Leonard 
~Iander . . .. . . fullback ... . . Fortune 

.:IIinne ota-Touchdown: "". Has; 
point after touchdown, Reih.cn by place 
kick. 

)Iinne. ota - Dillner for Ohl en. 
Krezo\\', ki for Hoefler, wartz for 
Brownell, :\[aeDollO'al for "-. Haas, .\p
mann for Rl'ih,cu. ~ omer, for Brock
meyer, Lek ell for )[anders, 'Well for 
Boland. .\1 Teeter for ~tein. Dennerh" 
for )Iunn, Hoefler for KrezowsJJ, 
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Brockmeyer for omers, tein for Al 
Te ter, W. Haa for MacDougal Munn 
for Dennerly, Reih en for Apma~n, Bo
land for '~'ell, 'landers for Leksell 
MacDougal for W. Haas, Leksell fo; 
Ma~ders, Dillner for Olson, Krezo
WSkl for Ho fier, Al Teeter for Stein 
Apmann for Reihsen, Dennerly fo; 
funn, omers for Brockmeyer, Gross 

for Boland, 'Vell for Berry, Brownell 
for Leksell, Geer for wartz, Kirk for 
Geer, Alvin Teeter for Dennerl" el-
on for Krezow ki. . , 

Minnesota 

Alumnae 
Tri-Delts are giving a benefit bridge 

party on aturday, Odober 25, at At
kin on's tearoom. The proceeds from 
the bridge will go to the fiftieth an
niver ary fund, ponsored by the na
tional organization to be used for edu
cational work for women. 

Kappa igma 'Vives' and lother' 
lub gave a benefit bridge at 2900 Park 

Avenue Tuesday evening, etober 7. 
The Mother' lub of Pi Beta Phi 

gave a luncheon October 7 at the chap
ter hou e. After luncheon a business 
meeting was conducted. 

Two Minnesota women are re pon i
ble for that rare thing, a "Singable" 
state sonp;. "Minne ota," written by 'lTs. 
P. D. Beaulieu, Mankato, and Miss 
Gertrude Thoma, of the University of 
Minnesota, i the kind of song that 
•. ings itself," was the unanimous vote 
of women who sang it several times at 
the Albert Lea meeting of the Minne-
ota Federation of 'Vomen' lub;, 

where it wa sunp; for the fir t tim and 
officially adopted by the executive 
board. Publication of the song early 
in October is announced by a local Min
neapolis publishing hou e. 

Gertrude chmitt, '31Ex, has gone 
back to few York to continue her work 
at the Institute of Mu ical rts on a 
scholarship. She is a Delta Gamma, and 
also a member of Sigma lpha Iota. 

Edith Farwell, A '0 , is at the Cas
cade Sanitarium, Rochester, Minnesota. 

Pete onters 

Dorothy Map:dalen Gaffney '26 re
ceived the Diploma for completion of 
the enior ourse in Library crvice 
for Children from the chool of Library 

cience on the same day. . 
Marian Flanagan and layton Henry, 

both of whom attended the University, 
were married in t. loud late in 

ugust. Mr. Henry is a member of 
Alpha Gamma Delta, and Mr. Henry is 
Theta Delta hi. They are at home at 
935 Goodrich A "enue, l. Paul. 

lIIrs. Anery Kier's (Pauline McNear) 
picture appeared in the Journal rela
tive to her marriage on July 19. he is 
a former student at Minn ota. 

Two people who have both attended 
Minnesota, lola Wallace and Melvin 'V. 

ooley, were marri d in Duluth late in 
August. Mrs. ooley i a member of 
Pi Beta Phi, and 'lr. ooley is Phi 
Sip;ma Kappa. After th ir honeymoon 
trip they will be at home in 1inneapolis. 

On ugu t 2, MrS. William Hausmer 
Hoyt of Duluth announced the engage
ment of her daughter Margaret Helen 
to Mr. Marion Adam Dantzler of Cam
den, ;-,rew Jersey. fiss Hoyt is the 
only daught r of the late William H. 
IIoyt and Mrs. Hoyt, both of the lass 
of '90. he i a graduat of 'Velle ley. 
Mr. Dantzler is a graduate of lemson 
College, . C. They will be married 
October 4. 

lr. and 1\1rS. Harold E. Purdy of 
Indianapolis, Indiana, visited a' few 
weeks with the forrn r's parent, Ir. 
(L '90) and Mrs. harl E. Purdy. 

DIG TEL 
Minnesota 7; Vanderbilt 83. 
Northwe~tern 11: Tulane O. 
WI cOMin 28: Carleton 2. 
Chicago 19: Ripon O. 
Illinois 7; Arne O. 
Ohio State 23: Inllinna O. 

11 higan 0: Mlchlgnn tnt O. 
Iowa 0; Oklahoma Aggie 6. 
Purdue 20; Bnylor 7. 

C h 
~EEK 

i cago BY~EE 
By PAUL B. NELSON, '26 

What's 11 al'l'ellillg-
Freel rick J. Kelly, former Dean of 

adminislration !It lIll' niversily of lin 
nC50la and until this spring pre id nt 
of th nh r. iLy of Idaho, is traye\ing 
in Europe, preparatory to assuming an 
important )lo~t at the niversity of Chi
cago. ;)1 rritt ntllSOn, until recently a 
III mb ... r of the chool of Journaii III 

stuff at }linn .ola, is a ncw addition to 
the staff of Thc Travel uild, Inc., lurl! 
Chicnp;o trav I bureau. Loui a mund· 
son, '23 \, in Paris thi summer as head 
of the horpn,:; ervic of the Holland
America Lin at 4 rue cribe, has rc
turn d Lo licago and again lives at the 
Allerton . EIIlert S. lIartwick, '30L, for 
three ) ear ' bu iness manager of Til 
Jii'lilnota Daily, is with lbert Gary 
and a dot 5, law) er. harle Peter-
son, L '2, wa. in town the other day 
betw en train, on his way to 'VashinJi
ton, D. ., where he will represent the 

' ationnl Park ommi sion in lhe re-
con truction of Georp;e 'Va hington's 
birthplace. Ilis new addr s, the 0-

mo lub, \ ashington. 

• • • 
Turkish Cup 

You can never make uS tell where w 
hard thi one-but it's true. 

It happ ned in the Near Ea t wherr 
thi rolumnus rcpr nted merican 
trade int r st. Each s ason the nglo· 
American col ny ~Laged a golf tourna-
ment. 'ot so many months ago, thi 
1\1 inn . otan won the cup and then and 
there th r w a bi g po rty for his friend . 
It wa a gala night and near the end of 
the affair, ev ry body decided to go 
wimming in the Bo phorous. Very ex

uberant, thi. alumnu took his new tro
phy with him. 

The warm ea was not sobering. The 
party increased in merriment. uddenl) 
a cry, "the cup! the cup!" 

Bobblinp: just out of reach of the 
ne3rcst wimmer, the first prize in the 

nglo· merican Golf Tournament was 
caught up by lhe wift outer trenm. 
,,'hen In t seen it was merrily floating 
down t ward the ea of Marmora. 

• • • 
• 110 II!] file BOlllevard 

L i chenck, '25Ex, on her wa,· to 
lhe i\ II rton Ilous lo attend an alum
ni Theta igma Phi banquet .. , at 
Finney, still waring a wo hable tie, on 
hi way home, carrying a eRn of pul· 
verized coff e. . .. huck Morr!, L 
'26, clrivinp; north in a econd-hand cor. 

tonley Ilahn, '22E, in ~ray tweed, 
\" T\ tann d after a we k in Torthern 
wi' consin .... Bill McGinnity, '2 E, 
hurryinj! lowllrds 333 North ~fichig n 
where he designs for Holabird and 
Roote .. . . D nry Burke, Int. D c. '2~, 
society editor of The Minnoapoli8 Jour
?lal, here for a week' vocation, turning 
, est on Elm lr ('t. ... and God frey 
Eyler and hi. portfolio, just making the 
stop find go light at Randolph. 
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A ctivities of 
Minnesota Alumni 

I-- the Ii t of phys ician Iicen ed 
hy the !'Iinne:.ota t a te Board of 

\leuicnl E"aminers recently by exami
n tion were th followiug graduates of 
'linne otn. Thi list wa ent to the 
,rEEKLY by Deon E . P. Lyon of thr 
;\1t·dicnl chool: 

II jalmar E. arlson, '29, 103 ;\Ia
tildn ' tr t,t. Paul; R. Wayne E 
per_en, '29, 251 Drake Road, Bend, 
Orr!!on ; Kenneth A. Herb t, '29, Hast
ing. Minne. ota; arle II. Holmstrom, 
'29. t. !'Iary" lIo. pital. Duluth, lin
nt'sota ; \\' l1ltlemar G. Johan on, '30, 
li:!; E . J ('s~nmine treet, t. Paul. 

.\rthllr Bernhoff John on, '30, 3606 
Dupont \ yeo • ' .. :'Iinncnpolis; Herbert 
P. J ohn,on, '29, 160 I Elliott '1'1'., ::\1in
neapoli; 'dwin H . Jorri, '29, t. 
;\1 n-', IIo pital. Duluth, Minn ota; 
::\I idiand E . Knapp, '29, 153 Hill ide 
.he. ' ::\1inneapolis; Homer H. 
~'::nil(ht, '29, General Ho pitnl, Minne
apolis. 

!l1il !'1 Loucke, '30, Pipestone, Min
nesotd; Frond \V. Lynch. '29, ni
Yl'rsity Ho. pital, !,linneapoli; Hitherl 
;\Ia rk; '30, \kele,-, Minnesota; Robert 
,\ . ;\llIrt'n), '29,' ~t. Mary' Ho pital, 
Duluth, Minne ota; !ilford . Olson, 
'30, w('di'h lIo pital, !'Iinneapolis. 

)yde ,r. Hodemncher, '29, Kimball, 
'linnesllt ; II rb rt R. Rice, '29. 3136 
~('contI yeo ., ~linnenpoli; idney 
n. Ru I'll, '_9, t. farr' Hospital, 
;\linneapoli ; Elmer mi. ek, '30, 957 
.\rcade t.. t. Paul; hermnn T. ten
her~, '29. I [ud on, Wi con in; Paul 
S\\edenbur~, '30. 901 E. Rh'er Road, 
Minneapoli; Howard ,\. Vop:el, '30, 
'" ew Ulm, Iinnl'sota; Elmer \V. \ Vahl
berg, '29, 1. Ie, Ii nne ota. 

From onn ti ut 
"1 think th cover of the Augu t 

1.t _ NI \V EEKLY is one of the mO t at
traeti\-e I have e\' er seen," writes Mi 
Eleanor Quigky, '05 .\, from Putnam, 

onnccticut, ano h state that she is 
goin~ to ha\'e th' picture framed. 

La,t June !iss uigley tray Ico \ia 
bu from onn cticut to Minneapolis. 
' he enjoyed the trip and was I' pecially 
impressed by lhe hnrrnin~ ccnery in 
the Berkshire Ilill in Ma~ ochu -ett . 
The trip required eighl day. 

he mentions several Minn otnn.: 
".\t chcnectady I had a d lightful 
drive around th city with ~I r. Bert 
~ewkirk (Louise Leavenworth, '07) 
an,1 mel her husband and her harming 
f~ mily. I . pent lhe SU0l11l r with Illy 
I krs, . \ lic<" '09' d; athl'rin, 'lOEd, 

and Joe, '1 ~ d, in Iinneopoli.. On 
m)' wny buck I dsil('(\ 111)' brother, T 
Q. Quigl{'y, '1SE. at Duluth. and spent 
two tlnys at Fairport I1arbor. Ohio, 
with Mrs. Roy ~l'ieg (Ir ne H din, 

'21Ag). he ha a litlle son, Jamie, 
antI 11 daughter, ~Iarr. 

"Mrs. Fred Hu ton (Julia B a rtholet, 
' 1~) i liYing in hieago. 1 \'i ited with 
her at Bird Island, Minnesota." 

'\ \\ York r 
\nother intere ting letter of the past 

week to the Editor was from Rov G. 
Butler, '2DI. For the past four yeah 
?\lr. Butler has been engaged in plan
ning for suburban transit in the New 
York metropolitan district, a a mem
be r of tI,e taff of the Port of ' ew 
York Authority. 

lIe explain that it is planned to 
dcliHr on the trunk line suburban rail
road in and through the center of New 
York ity on a deep tunnel terminal 
railroadr tern, thus reliel'inp; the pres
cnt crowded local subway system of the 
railroad pa 'senger and suburbanite. 

HI read with much intere t the in
formation in the ALUMNI WEEKLY of 

eptember 27th regarding two friends 
of chool of Mines days, namely, Ralph 
Dowdell and Kellv Walz," writes Mr. 
Butler. "I appreciate that type of in
formation in the WEEKLY. It com pen
a te for the 10 t art of letter writing." 
l\Ir . Butler is a graduate of Colum-

bia. Mr. Butler's office addre s i 
Room 901, 0 Eighth AYe., . Y. C. 

on Ent r linn ota 
"My di appointment at finding only 

one clas mate mentioned in the ep
tember 27th L ue of the L YI 'WEEK
LY prompt me to send an item of great 
intere t to me personally," writes Ir. 

rthur J. Hoag (Alice Mi z, '07) of 
120 Rarmond Ave., t. Paul. 

"One of my fondest dream has come 
true. Our on, Robert, has regi tered 
a a fre hman at dear old Hnne ota. 
It is difficult for me to conceh-e of the 

niversity without the kindly intere t 
of uch exceptionnl folk as our 'Pre. y' 
(Northrop), Maria anford, Profe or 
Hall, Downey. lcMillan Ioort\ chlen
ker, \Vilkin, igerfoo and In t, but by 
no mean. lea t, Ir. Cuzner. 

• But while the e individual are not 
there in peron, I feel ure that the in
spiration of their live and per onalitie 
Ii\' on and will influence the pre ent
dlly tudent~. I cun ask nothinp: better 
for our son than that he find the same 
ill~pir, tion and form as 10. ting friend
ohip as hi" moth r did back in the 
old day from 1903 to 1912." 

oph er E ngin er 
" 'I' learned about c, ral engineer 

from Henr)' Thol lrul', '26, \\ ho called 
tit the office l' cenlh·. For orne time 
?II r. Tholstrup ho ' been II radio enp:i
neer \\ith the \ \'estinghou (' ornpllny 
lit hicOI \'1' Fall, In. Thi UI11-

Ray 1 arui), tanford Captain 

m r he changed location and position, 
and now i with the General ~lotors 
Radio Corporation as radio engineer 
in char/!e of the ~lea urements Depart
ment with beadquarters at Dayton, 

hio. 
He inform d u that James P. Bar

ton. '27E, abo ha made the change 
from Chicopee Fall to Dayton. He 
also i with the General :'1otors Radio 
Corporation. Another engineer, Eric 
Berglund. ·27E. who was located at 

hieopee Falls during the pa t year is 
now at Camden, :\'ew Jersey, with the 
Radio Victor orporation. H. C. 
Forb ,'27E, has cho en to remain with 
"'eling-hou e at Chicopee Falls. An
otl,er "Hnne otan with the General )10-
tor Frigidaire Corporation at Dayton 
i E. R. Martin. who was in the Elec
trical Engineering Department here. 

Return- from Europ 
.\n alumnu who will be in the 

Memorial tadium aturday hoping 
that the Gopher will be able to turn 
back the mightr tan ford eleven will 
be 1. . Ro ok, '03, who has just re
turned from a four months tour 
through fourteen European eountrie. 
Mr. Ro ok pent the past week in Iin
neapoli and called at the alumni office 
to renew old friend hip_. He i man
ager of the rizona Edison Company 
at Bisbee, .\rizona. ~lr. Ro ok declare 
that there are enral Minne otans in 

rizona who arl' anxiou . ly awaiting the 
report on the ~tanford-Minne ota 
gaml' . 

h airman 
.\ linn ... otan, J. Clifton Howe. 'Zc, 

is pla~ ing an acth'e part in the Inter
collegiate Young Alumni, an organiza
tion in ,T ew York j tv, which has been 
forllled to aid college graduate when 
th y first ('orne to the metropoli . 

Mr. Howe i a member of the gen
eral committee of the organization and 
is chairman of the important reception 
committee. While at ?llinne ota !\Ir. 
H(.we wa~ acthe in tJw Y.!'!. . ..\.. and 
in other curnpu. nctivifie. Report of 
hi connl'ction with the _ 'ew York or
ganization \\-n~ hroulrht to the " 'EEKIY 

by yru Barnum, '01. 
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EILL 
L.E. 

BOQUE 
L.T. 

REI ER 
L .. 

10FF TT 
L.H. 

Another 

Big 

Line-up 

For a series of Radio 
Languag Les on over 
WLB:-

German- Pror. O. C. Burkhard 

French- Pror. J. T. Frelin 

Spanish-Prof. E. C. LeFort 

Tune-in each week with 
the official radio text for 
each 'course, obtainabl at 
Minne ota's most compI t 

book headquarter either by 
'phone or mail order. ew 
or uBed copie at low t l' -

duced pri e . 

lAnd for your lighter moments, 
our Rental Library will suit YOILr 

La teo 

Minnesota Book Store 
OPPO ITE " TIFFY' " 

322 HAve. . E., Mpls. 

We Buy Books 
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STANFORD 
T YLOR D . D B 

R.E. 

HILLM [ 
Q. 

ROTHERT 
F.B. 

RG. 

PT. T DY 
RT. 

THE T FORD Q AD 

2 *HiIlman, IIarry Q 
3 Hulen, Ray LG 
4 ·Daw on, R'ay RG 
5 Tyler, Donald (Don) LE 
6 Hand, liIton (Red) LG 
1 Eluhorn, Charle (hu{'k) RT 

Colvin, Donald LE 
9 *Wittenau, arl RE 

10 Rintala, Rudolph (Rudy) LH 
11 Grey, George LT 
12 • Alb rt on, Kendall (Kay) LE 
14 Hardy, Arthur ( pud) LH 
15 ·Bogue, Harri (Dick) LT 
16 addel, Erne t (Ernie) F 
11 * lark, Wm. (Bill) RH 
1 *\\' innek, Phil Q 
19 Bardin, Wm. (Bill) RG 
20 ·Caglieri, Guido RH 
21 Targhetta, Paul (Red) Q 
22 lien, Harold (Du ty) Q 
23 Doub, Wm. (Bill) RE 
2t * imkin , Wm. (Bill) F 
25 "Tandy, Ray- aptain RT 
26 ·Heiser, Peter (Pete) LG 
21 Bush, larence (Joe) RE 
28 ·Taylor, Perry C 
29 Lambert, Thomas (Tom) RH 
30 • Albertson, Marcellus (far) C 
31 ·Moffatt, Philip (Phil) LH 
32 "Rothert, Harlow F 
3!l Quirk, keley 
3~ Piver, Albert ( ,\1) RE 
35 Wilson, Philip (Phil) RH 
36 Hunt, Alberl (AI) RG 
31 Marks, Wm. (Bill) 
3 Clark, d RE 
39 raig, .John LE 
40 Baker, Philip (Phil) Q 
41 ·Neill, Phillip (Phil) LE 
42 Kite, Walter (Ted) R 
40'3 Gray, Nelson (N IIi ) RT 
44 Dohrmann, Gro. (Ros y) RG 
45 McLeod, orman LG 
46 Laird, Wm. (Bill) LH 
41 ·Burke, Wm. (Bill) LT 
4 Pike, Thomas (Tom) LE 
~9 Campbell, Gordon LII 
50 Oliver, Alden LT 
51 Tamp ke, John RE 
52 Gilb"rt, ordon ( lip) F 
53 Laborde, Ilenri (lIere) RT 
5,t Walke1', Edwin (Tex) RE 

*- Indicales lelter won. 

\VI Competition n l,m e 
19 Lo ngeles 
1 5 Long Beach 
1 1 anta na 
162 Pa adena 
201 an Diego 
191 1 Balboa 
1~ Oakland 
16 1 \Varren, rizona 
172 1 an Francisco 
195 Glendale 
1 1 2 Los Angeles 
15 akland 
211 2 an Mateo 
111 orcoran 
161 2 an Francisco 
110 2 an Diego 
19 2 alinas 
19 b 1 an Franci co 
1 9 Alameda 
177 Huntington Park 
11 Berkeley 
194 2 fanhattan Beach 
19 2 Long Beach 
1 6 1 tanford Univerity 
165 2 tockton 
1 1 2 Tulare 
162 Tul a, Oklahoma 
1 2 1 Los ngeles 
161 1 1.0 Angel 
191 2 Los ngele 
1 1 Lo ngeles 
1 3 Francisco 
110 Los n~eles 
190 anta Barbara 
181 Burbank 
114 Ojai 
114 1 Porterville 
1 1 Wat onville 
166 1 Santa Monica 
181 San Franci co 
201 Upland 
209 1 tockton 
186 1 Lo ngeles 
152 2 Los ng'le 
195 2 Los ngeles 
110 1 Los ngele 
161 armel 
1 b Ml. Ed n 
116 an Fronci. co 
169 lIunlinglon Park 
18 an Fran isco 
111 Wyalt, Loui inn a 
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16 
17 
19 
20 
21 
23 
2-10 
20 
21; 
27 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 

35 
36 
37 
:3 
39 
-to 
H 
42 
-t3 
U 
45 
46 
~7 

I 
19 
50 
51 
52 
53 
5 1 
.56 
57 

59 
60 
63 
61 
r.5 
6r. 
117 
Ii 
li9 
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MINNESOTA 
ilL E. 
L.E. 

TEll 

BOL\ 0 MA DO GALL 
L. T Q. 

.\PT I! BR K [EYER 
L. H. 

THE MI NE OT 
PI.,-.r 

John Waligora 
.Tohn Kruse 
lIarry Hall 
Fred' LnRoque 
Ken MacDougal 
Pete orner 
John Ha s 
Bill Brownell 
Ed Hai let 
Walt ITo 

I rsenalut 
",,'in Brockrn yer 

l orri Greenberg 
~Iike ielu ak 
\ndr 
~Iok'ey ordon 
>eorg Piepgras 

Frank lexander 
H orold nder on 

om wartz 
Rudolph Torn tz 
W. Joke hI en 
Gerald Griffin 
Rus Lek ell 
E llsworth H arpole 

lint Ri beth 
Earl elon 

lien Teeter 
Mervin Dillner 
Paul Bern 
Bob Reihsen 
Royal Hoefler 
Brad Rohin on 
Ralph Platou 
Kenneth Gay 
Earl Gill tt . 

ulo Ko ki 
E lmer 
Llord tein 
IIo~\'n rd Ti hols 
Phil Gro s 

larence Iunn 
Iarshall 'Well 

AI Kre1.ow ki 
Jack l and rs 

lvin Te ler 
Howard Kroll 
Pllt Bolllnd 

WI. Competition 

175 0 
156 0 
176 0 
155 1 
11-5 0 
170 I 
159 0 
165 2 
160 0 
163 0 
140 2 
162 2 
175 0 
173 0 
200 
I 0 1 
1 6 0 
170 0 
1 1 
1 0 0 
175 0 
176 0 
171 0 
17 2 
IH 0 
IH 1 
I 0 0 
1 7 0 
I 5 0 
175 1 
205 1 
190 1 
190 0 
173 0 

5 0 
o 0 

I 0 1 
I t 1 
190 0 
20 ~ 0 
201 1 
205 1 
Hl~ 0 
190 0 
201 0 
H)O 1 
210 1 
215 0 

Q 

lA.'DER 
F. B. 

D 
II me 

End .... .. t. Paul 
Halfback ... . ....... ~linneapolis 
Quarterback ........ Little Falls 
Halfback .. Wolf Point, font. 
Quarter ............... I hpeming 
Halfback ............ Int. Falls 
Halfback .............. t. Paul 
Halfback .......... ::\Iinneapoli 
Halfback ........... ~l:inneapolis 
Quarter ... . . . . . . . . . . .. t. Paul 
Back .................. tillwater 
Quarter ................ l\fankato 
Center .............. :'Iinneapolis 
H alfback ........... )1inneapolis 
IIalfback ............. Crook ton 
Halfback ........... )1inneapolis 
Tackle .............. . .. . Luverne 
Quarter ............... Glenwood 
End .................. Owatonna 
H alfback ... . ........ ~linneapoli 
Halfback ............... Biwabik 
End .................... LU'l'erne 
Halfback ... Devil Lake, 1. D. 
Fullback .. . .... Ironwood, )Iich. 
Guard .. . . . . . . . . . . . . finneapoli 
Halfback ........... )[jnneapoli 
End ................ Minneapoli 
GUllrd .............. )Iinneapolis 
End ..................... Duluth 
Tackle ................. t. Paul 
Guard ................... Ben on 
End .................. Pine itv 
End ................ Minneapolis 
End ............... Fargo, N. D . 
Guard .............. )1005e Lake 
• nd ................. Minneapolis 
cnter ................ lnt. Fall 

Guard ................ t. loud 
nter ............ Two Harbor 

Tackle ............... t. loud 
un rd .............. )Iinneapoli-

Tackle .............. :\1inneapoli 
Tackle .............. ~linneapoli 
End ................ )Iinneapoli 
Fullback ........ Iilbank, D. 

enter .............. 1II inneapoli 
Tackle ............... Int. Fall 
Tllckle ...... . . . . . .. . ... Duluth 

REIH E 
R.G. 

RIEBETH 
R.H. 

BERRY 
R. T. 

HOEFLER 
R. E. 

Ever week the ~1in-

ne ota Alumni WeekI 

1 read from cover to 

co er by more than 

15.000 alumni and tu-

dent of the mver ity 

of Minne ota. Throuuh 

thi publication, adver-

ti er reach a elect 

uroup of reader -and 

tap ~ teady buvin u 

power. 

Tune 11l on rhe Alumni 

We l.-ly pro!!ram each Thur . 

da. ni n/tt at 8 from ~ tation 

WLB. 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 

MI NNE OTA alumni join the student body and 
faculty in welcoming tan ford to Memorial 

tadium. Minnesotans have 10neT had a high regard 
for this Pacific Coa t in titution and are pleased that 
the two Univer ities will be brought closer tog ther 
through friendly athl tic r lation . 

In the meeting of the teams repre enting th two 
~chooh, the f.lns should be a ured of hard, clean foot
ball and in years pa t both elevens have mad enviable 
r cord in th ir re pective ection. The game atur
day will bring Minn sota and alifornia closer together 
for thou and upon thousands of r idents of both 
states. At tIle pres nt time the trip b tween the two 
school is rather forbidding, but it will not be many 
year before modern method of rapid transit will 
modify thi barrier of di tance. ext fall the Gophers 
will repay th tanford vi it. Hundr ds of linne ota 
alumni in alifornia have be n looking forward to the 
meting of th two teams and they will be on hand to 
w lcome th Maroon and Gold warrior to th west 
coast next fall. 

Will Roger ba laud d th otr Dame clev n for 
,tartin'" the sea on again l a strong team in tead of 
getting warmed up in an a y game with 11 mall chool 
Evidently h ha n ' t cen a ~linne ota chedul for th 
1930 campaign. 

Th ar n l\Iinn ota I" n, learning a new sy tern , 
mu t me t two of tb mo t pow rful team in th ntir 
country Ie than four we k aft r the fir t day of prac
tice. It i hard to condon th defeat at th hand of 
the Vanderbilt team la t tlturda, but at the ame tim 
it mu t be realized that the ou"therner rank high in 
the football world . nd now come tan ford. If th 

oph r morale i r built b fore aturday, the aliforn
ian hould be in for an intere ting afternoon and if 
the, do achieye yictor", the core hould be con ider
abl)' clo er than th count of la t week. 

nd, incidentally. the morale of the fan a well as 
of th team, need some bolsterina. The boy were 
working again t odd in the fir t major conte t of the 
sea on and at tim howed potential power which will 
be de\'eloped as the campaip;n advance. The player 
hay been pointed for tbe tan ford game and without 
que tion hould pre ent a more poli hed performance. 
The lola t aturday wa a ke n di appointment to 
alumni but the Goph rs will not be wanting for upport 
when they trot onto the lemorial tadium field thi 
week . 

* * * 
Fraternities and ororitie on the campu bay 

aiding in the fiaht on un mployment during th 
few months with their building activiti . Thr 
hou e are nearing compl tion and th ground ha ju t 
been broken for anoth r fraternity hou e. t Elev nth 
a\'enue and Fifth str et .E ., th member of lpha 
Omicron Pi orority have a beautiful n w bou e. The 

hi P i' and the igma u's ha\'e n w hou e a ro 
nh'er ity a\'enue from Folwell Hall. Thi will be 

the third hou e for the hi P i frat rnitv, which WIl 

the fir t frat rDity to own it own hou o~ tIl campu. 
'York on tlle new D Ita Kappa Epsilon hou e on ni
versity ayenu ha be n tarted and it will be r ady for 
occupancy in March of n xt y ar. 

During the ummer the third floor of the new Phy ics 
building wa completed and the fir t unit of the m n'~ 
dormitori is now under con truction. Th it for 
th new College of Denti try building has been el cted 
and work on the structure which will be erected 
b twe n Millard Hall and the In titut of Anatomy 
will be tarted as soon a the plan are complet d. 
Plan ar also being compl t d for the new • ur 
home. 

* * * 
Executh'e officer of the Gen ral 1l1mni ociation 

wer invited to attend th rec nt meting of the 
Interim ommitte of th legislature which wa 
appointed to tudy th mana'" m nt and th financial 
condition of the Uni\' r ity as well a the m thad of 
lecting Rants. Harmony xi ted at th opening 

m ding and th variou ubj t were di cu ed fr ely 
and adyantageou ly. Th alumni a odation offic r 
present w re Dr. William F. Bran h, Dr. O. . Wyatt, 

org R. l artin, C. F, Key and . B. Pierc 
promin nt alumna, Mr. M. H. " Tittich, W8 al 0 

pres nt. 
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C ampus Organization By 

A d N S 
CYRUS BARNUM '04 

i s ew tudents Executive Secrduy. 
Un iversity Y. M._C. A. 

SO. IE of ) ou readers will remember 
t he Y . M. C. A. in the little brown 

_lone building at the right of the cam
pus gate, a building which has since 
hou fd the lu ic Department, the 
.Tou rnalbm Department and the Child 
Wd fa re In titute. Others wiIJ think of 
"'1" in the ;\linnesota Union. till 
others. more recent graduates, will 
kilO\\" it present home at Univer itv 
and Fif~(' n.th J~ Hnue . The e changes 
ot localion, t~' plcal of the changing as
pert IIf the Unh' ersitv itself, have been 
accompanied by developments in method 
nnd program al 0 ignificant of the 
rhn n.e: i n~ niversity. 

", ' ew occu ion teach new dutie " is 
a rule 8 worthy of ob en'unce in ocial, 
religiou and ducational acth' ities as 
in nation III policie_. The basi of Y. 
:If. C. A. operation. now as alwav , is 
the purpo to help tudent de,'elop 
,ymmetrically, in pirit and social at
titude a well a in mind and bodY. 
i'o\\", as always. it offers all students 
and f · pecially the new one opportun
itie. for elf-help, for making con~en
inl friend. , for affiliation ,,-ith a helpful 
church, and for using their lei ure time 
to ad"antage 

But the growth in numbers and com
pIe it)" ar a. ur dll' "new occasions." 
Furthermor eholar:hip, especiallv in 
the P Fholollical and ociological fields, 
has den'loped and te ted new tooL for 

cia I lind relill'iou workers which make 
it po ible to do .e:ood thing better. 

The college attitude tests gh'en by tbe 
~~te a '0 iation of college and niver
Ih~' in all high schools during the 

' prmg term art! recorded in Dean John
ton' offi e tog th r with other infor

mation as to pllln for further tudy, 
vocational obj ectives, religious prefe~
cnce, etc. The records made it pos
sil,k for the "Y" to begin its relation 
With member of the class of 193~ ev
eral month before matriculation .. The e 
contact are by corre pondence in the 
fir t in tanc, xtending welcome and 
answering in ad"ance orne of thc que -
lions new students u, uall" ask. But 
in several hundred ca es personal con
ta ct havc folluwed the initial corres
pondence. 

With IIppro:-.imat I)' three fourth of 
the m n ellrning at lea t a part of their 
way through the ni"er it)' (the e ore 
~ell n. ' ichol on' figures) it i ea r to 
~mogln that employment ervice i lin 
IIl1porant activity. upplcm nling the 
work of the nil' r ity Employment 
Bureau the "Y " ha been helpin~ ev
cral hundr d men a "ear in thi - \\ 01'. 

Room information'i concentrated' in 
~,he Uniyt'r it) Housing Bureau. but a 
room mol c:-.chang" at the Y.?l1. . 
~ . . s rl'es to bring together bo~' of 
IOlIlor tnste and inter t who will be 

congenial. The importance of doing 

thi car fully is clear when contra ted 
with occasional near-tragedies due to 
unc?ngt!nial hook-ups of chance ac
quaintances . 

• • ' W tools from the laboratory of 
p~ychology were mentioned above. 'fh!!y 
a re u ed to improl'e the sen-ice render
ed through per onal interview, a en-ice 
that involves literallv hundred of ses-
ions monthy betlveen students and 

becretaries. 
Today the interviewer is not depend

ent only on his "hor e sense" or hi 
intuition or hi hunche. 'Question
nai re . check li t , various tests for in
tere t , skills, etc., provide the coun el
lor with information about his applicant 
comparable to the data lawl-ers and 
doctor - gather about their ' "cases." 
The e help make the advice which is 
given much more intelligent tborough 
and scientific. ' 

Proper v~cational adl' i ing may al' e 
month of time and much di satisfaction 
and dicontent that \\ould accompan, a 
wronf choice.. Intellige~t ocial and 
m?"1 coun elllng may tiP the per on
allty cole from mediocrit" to "fulne s 
of li fe." 'Vi e counsel' on religious 
problems may m an the difference be
tween throwing over one' faith entireh
becau,e it i childi hand developin;" 
that faith into a mature and adequate 
philosophy. 

Ju t a a ph~' ician follows hi dia 
no i . with ui.table treatment 0 in per
onallty relation appropriate activitie 

ar de i!!1;'ed and offered to develop the 
al' erage, mcomplete life which mo, t of 
II !il'e into the abundant life which 
J~ u. held up a the objecthe of hi 
nll IGn. 

Thu a party rna,· become not iu t a 
good time but al o· a deyeloper ~f so
cial traits neces~an- to uece ful and 
. a ti fying r elation . with one' fellow . 

imilarly a di cu ion group Or forum 
may not only add to the knowledge of 
its member but 01 0 encourage , elf 
c(lOfidence through participation . 

This year' fre ... hman mal' S em to he 
lo,t in th crowd. But the nil'er itl· 
nnd it unofficial, upplementan' a en
cie, the hri tian .\ ociation~ 'nnd the 
chllr he, regard him a an indiyidual 
lind are determined that he hall have 
the he t po ihle opportunill' to find his 
parti ular niche in ocidy 'and prepllre 
him~elf to fil! it slIcce fulh' and hap· 
pily. . 

H' nor d at Party 
Marjorie Lofstrom, '30.\ , Gamma Phi, 

1\0' ~'1Iest of honor at a dilllll'r giyen b,' 
,\nni Loui e Flaig. 'lB. Elino'r 
Thomp. on. '30Ed, entertained at n 
hridge Rnd handker('hief ,hower for her 
Thur da~· . The rell . on for all thi fe
ti\'ity i. ",Ii Lor trom' marriage which 

Cyrus Barnum '04 

will take place in Grenoble, France, in 
October. Lewi ' ~l?rton, now studying 
at the orhonne, IS the "man in the 
ca.e." 

Burton Publishe Y T"e 

.For the fir t time ince 1917, Dr. 
Richard Burton, poet. noveli t critic 
and e ayi t. publi he a vol~e of 
poetry. It i entitled, "The Carpenter 
Lad" and made its appearance on 

eptember 11. 
The new collection contain poems 

that hal'e not appeared in his other 
hook a nd includes the now-famous qua
train on Lincoln' a ination which 
won the ~ 100 prize offered by The 
'Writer ~lagazine fiye "ear ago. The 
poem, here quoted, wa 'given wide pub
licity at the time of the award: 
"On pleasure bent. ee how the pre in 

horde , 
Flock to the play where Comed,- is 
Queen.' , 

,,- hot! And Tra .... edy preempts the 
boards; 

Lincoln alone, in an eternal cene:' 
The title poem, "The Carpenter Lad;' 

appeared eyeral year a 0 in the Cbri -
ti~n. Century and ha been read by many 
mint ter from their pulpits. 

. The inelu ion of the long poem, "Con
fhct before Yicton'," is unusually inter
e ting. Thi poem; one of the fine t Dr. 
Burton ha el' er written, wa read and 
applauded by The American .\.cademy 
at it. annu~l m:etil?g in 1916, and except 
for I~ pubheatlOn III the Academr' pro
ceedmg- for tbat year, it ha not been 
printed el ewhere.' The p, cifi t theme 
at the time Dr. Burton wrote it but 
ceedings for that year. it ha not been 
fourteen year later it coincide with 
the view of many who look for unh'er-
~al peace. . 

Dr. Burton lecture on drama and lit
erature at olumhia rniHrsity, and 
among other actil'ities, ,erns on Pulit
zer Prize committee~. and lecture RII 
over the Vnited tate, . TIL fir t book 
of Ye: e appea:ed thirty-fhe year- ago 
~nd slOce the, time he I>old hi fir , t pro e 
tor ~, and . Ills fir t poem to Life for ..a. 
he ha . written more than a ,core of 
book . I.Ii , e ay and article have ap
p('ared II) Forum. .\.tlnntic, Common
w(,lIl. i'orth ,'- merican Review. and 
many other magazin s. election from 
hb po try are found in lOam' antholo<>ies 
Il.nd collection.. Hi latest work. p~b
h'hed last l enr. \\'a an informlll tudl' 
of the EnglUl lanl!ua!!t'. entitled ""'h,
Do You Talk Uk Thot?" . 
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News Of Interest About 
M innesotans Everywhere 

'82 
Melvin Grimes, Ex ' 2, a resident of 

~inn~apolis for more than sixty years, 
died In t. Peter burg, Florida, in 
~ugu t. He ~vas born in Iinneapoli 
In 1 57 and lived here until ten year 
ago when he moved to Florida. Funeral 
services were held in Minneapolis. He 
is survived by his wife, a daughter, 
Mr . Herman raig, and two sons, 'ViJ
I~rd and David Grimes, E '19, of i\ew 
York City. 

'95 
Dr. H. F. laydon, son of Dr. L. E. 

Claydon, '95Md, is following in his 
father's footsteps. For the past few 
year he has been practicing medicine 
in California, and ha now opened of
fices at Zumbrota, 'linnesota. 

'96 
Dr. (,96Md) and Mr. J. E. oper 

are on a three months' trip abroad. They 
will visit many of the battlefields Ilnd 
graves of the American soldiers. 

Dr. F. . ' Varren, '96Md, who ha 
been in active practice at Faribault, 
Minne ota, for many year has decided 
to take a two years' vacation. Part of 
his time will be spent in New York, 
with a short postgraduate course; then 
he will journey outh with Mrs. 'Var
ren for the winter months. 

'00 
Dr. (,OOMd) and Mr. Emil Gei t, 

Minneapolis, sailed for France last 
month to be absent about two months. 
Dr. Geist is one of the two represen
tative who have been invited from th 
United States to attend a meeting of a 
group of medical men who have been 
called to di cuss the formation of an 
international orthopedic soC:ety. The 
meeting will be held in Paris during 
October. 

'05 
Edward C. Park r, '05, is with the 

Bureau of Agricultural EconomiCS, 
Wa hington, D. In July, 1929, the 
Chi f of the Bureau assigned Mr. 
Parker and George Hyslop, Agrono
mist of the Oregon Agricultural Experi
ment tation, a a ommittee to make 
a general survey of the Grain tand
ards ct pass d in 1916, for the pur
po e of determining how it is func
tioninj! in the grain industry, and for 
the further purpo e of a certaining 
facts which might prove useful to the 
D partment in effecting future improve
III nts in the grain standard and grain 
in pection. 

'07 
)1. D . Bell, E '01, has announced 

the op ning of an office as on
sulting Engineer at 12_0 Flour Ex
change in ~li~1l1eapo1is. For many year 
he has been Identified with engineering 
and construction work in the Northwe t, 
and he was formerly general super
intendent of the Washburn Cro by 

ompany. 

'08 
Dr. Arthur . trachauer. '0 Md. 

ailed fr m New York eptember 23 on 
the team hip Bremen for a study and 
travel trip in Europe and the Orient. 
He will return to Minneapolis in 
~rarch, 1931. 

'09 
G. Morten on, '09Md, has been 

elected pre ident of the Torthwe tern 
Medical Officer A ociation. Member
Sllip i made up of the 'World's 'Var 
"medic," who are in the 7th corps 
area. 

Louis Bredvold, '09 ,and Mrs. Bred
void have returned from a year In 
Europe, where the former had a Gug
genheim FeJlowship. They spent most 
of the year in London and Oxford, but 
also travelled on the continent. Mr. 
Bredvold is Profes or of Engli h at the 
Univer ity of Michigan. 

'13 
Edward Pratrud, '13Md, was elected 

to membership in the merican Uro
logical ociety at the la t annual meet
ing held in New York City. H at 
\Varren, Minne ota. 

'14 
am II. Thomp on, '14 !!:. did grad

uate work in econ mic at the nivers
ily of hicago during the summer quar
ter. He is again hack at his post in the 
Iowa tote ollege at me . 

16 
R. nderwood, '16 , is on the 

taff of 'f xas Technological ollege 
with the title of profes or. 

'18 
Ima chmidt, '} (.r, former execu-

tive secretary of the 'Vomen's • ub-di
vi ion of the t. Paul )\ ocialion of 

ommerc<", ha been appointed execu-
Lh'c cr tary of the nit d Parenls' 

ssociaLion o'f New York ity. Previous 
to this appointment Mi chmidt was 
secretary of the Y.W . . J\.. at Trenton, 

ew Jersey. 

'19 
L. J. Tiber, '19Md, has kfl hi St. 

Paul of tic lo Accepl a position on the 
taff at th niHrsity of nulhern 
ali fornia. . 
.\my 'V , s 1, '19Ag, re igned he r 

position as Brown County IIom~ 
Demon tration .\gent. . 

':W 
Born to Ir. ('20 ), and Mrs. (Ell n 

Goodrich, '19 ) Karl Buswell a on. 
Herbert oodrich, on ugust 27. Karl 
is now assi tant pastor of Immanu 1 
PreshyteriAn hurch in Lo~ ngeles. 
the . e ond larg st Preshyterian church 
in the world. Their present addr ss is 
lOa outh Gram rcy Drive, Los 
Ang les. 

F . . Kleinschmidt. '20 ,has a pro-
fe . orship at Texas TechnologiclIl 01-
lege, Lubbock, Texa. 

'21 
Kenneth Owen, '21 ,of linneapo

Ii, u hered at the recent wedding of 
John Knox 10rtJand Jr., '2 LL. 

Owen \Vang nsteen, '21 1d, who j, 
as ociate profes Or of surgery at Min
ne ota, was the principal speaker at 
the annual mid- ummer me ting of the 

lay-Be ker M dical ociety held at 
Pelican Lake. 

nne II. BI gen, '21 ,will be an in
tructor in Fren h at Macalaster Col

lege this year. 
Henry O. Putnam, '21 !!:, has he n 

appointed ounty gricultural E-
t nsion gent of Burleigh 
North Dakota. Ile was 

ounty gent of Fillmore 
Minnesota. 

'22 

unt\", 
formeril" 

ollnt):, 

Harold A. Wright, '22L, IInnounce 
the arrival of a seven and a half pound 
boy, Robert Dennison, on ept mber 
20. Mrs. Wright wa Jeannette Den
nison, '20 . 

Joseph F. Borg, '22 Id, returned not 
long ago from a six monlhs' trip to 
Europe. 

U. . K ley, '22E, has returned to 
the Machin ry ales D partment in the 
Buffalo office of Joseph T. Ryer on and 

on, Inc. 
Margar t Vaule, '22 g, vas e\(octed 

Brown ounty Home Demonstration 
Ag nt, beginning work September 20. 

inc !!:raduation she has taught home 
economic one year at lorri, two years 
al andstone, and th po t five year 
at lJihbing. . 

Don . Wallace, '22A, know hi -
wimming, it seems. t least his 

dllughter, Betty .T an, d s. he is the 
youn!!:c t swimmer in Lon!!: Beach quali
fied with a Red roo hutton after the 
usual tesl - ngc four y arS and nine 
months. 

1\. Jetler from Vi tor L witus, '22 g, 
tells uS thllt he is tiIJ at the olumbi ll 
Unh'cr. it), College of Pharmo y as In
stru lOr in [oteria 1cdien. Re rnth 
he hilS heen lI]1pointed Lectur r iil 
Mnteria frdi n at lh Fir. l In tilute 
of Podilltry ill ew York it)'. 



'23 
Kenneth utherland, '23Md, says that 

this year's y/lcotion wa spent at home, 
r 'ccpt for short trip to thl' man}" 
ple/l~ ure rn orts n ar ' anla na. Th ir 
11 ",onths old on does not as yet pa r
ticulurly enjoy travel. Dr. utherland 
i now back on the job looking with 
"nthu<; iasm towllrd lhe year's work, 
which he anticipates will be "intl'r t
inLt ond profitnbl ." 

Lois Powell, '23Ed, returned reccnt
I froro K nluck), wh re he went fol
I,,,\ in lt the Zeta Tau Ipha convention 
in West Baden, Indiana. 

" F. Helwig, '23E, write that he 
and Jeannine Engerrnnd of ustin, 
Te~as , were marri d two year a~o 
wh ile he wa lit the state university 
the re a in tructor in lectrical enjrl
neering. Later, after getting his Ma ter 
of denc degree, he had an a istant 
profe or hip at Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock. He ha completed 
the requirement for the professional 
deltree of Electrical Engineer at Min
ne Jta. 

'24-
L. G. Erick on, '2 ~)l d, old hi prac

tice a t Wood Lake, Minne ota to R. 
H. Kath, '29 ld. 

John Knox Iortland, 'Z lL, \\'0 mar
rjPd la te in ept mber to PhrJli Beck
mark of Red \ Ving. he i a graduate 
of Rockford olle!tC, IlIinoi . Iortland 
~'a IItt~nded br ,Tohn Ma rshall Bridge, 
2~ ,\, ;o.lmneopoli., and ;\I ork everance 
'ZH., wa. one of the u hers. ' 

o 
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Laurence E. Doten, '2L\ g, died at 
Emo, Ontario, while on a busine trip 
relath'e to his work as Immigrant 10-
spl'ctor a t Ranier, 1\linne ota. He was 

H rely wounded during the war, and 
ince he was unfitted for hi former 

work, he was given rehabilitation traio
inlt at Minnesota. For everal years 
h taught in the high schools at Lam
herton and Gibbon. He has two cbild
ren, one aged five year, the other six 
w ek . 

L. \ V. Paul, '2-1.;\ld, has accepted a 
po ition on the medical staff of the 
Univer itv of \Yisconsin. Before this 
he was at Canby, ;llione ota, 

Ida D. Johnson, '2 ~Ed, was married 
in Hibbing to Carl 1\1. nderson, '30L. 
:l-I r. nderson took graduate work at 

mith, and for the pa t tvo·o year bas 
been engaged in psychiatric social work 
in ;lIi nneapoU. After touring north
ern :l-Iinoe ota thev left via the Gr eat 
Lakes for New York, where Mr, nder-
on will be a sociated with one of the 

larger law fi rmS. 

25 
Robert V an Fo en, '25L, u -hered at 

the w dding of John Knox ) Iortland, 
J r., and P by\li Beckmark. 

" 'anen M. Dodge, '25Md, of Farm
ington, Mi nne ota, was recentlv mar
ried to I nez McG reaham. They went 
east on a month' motor trip. 

he ter D . al ter , '25B an old editor 
of the Minne ota Daily, ha turned from 
.iournali m t o bu ine . H e is V ice-

111\ 
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Pre ident 01 Prie tel', Quail and Cundy, 
Inc., Davenport, Iowa. 

George Huck, '26 I, wa manied this 
month t? Helen Blair 1cBeath, '25Ed. 
They WIll be at home in Bethlel1em 
Penn ylvania. ' 

Mr. (,26E) and Mrs. (Pearl Ander-
?n, '24Ed) Harry Holcomb of Excel

SIor, have named their baby daughtcr 
born June I, Claire Elizabeth. Mr. Hol~ 
c?m~ p~ssed the test for a transport 
pIlot s llcen e last spring and i doing 
commercial flying now. 

'26 
Fe~n El!zabeth Snure, '26 g, was 

marned thIS summer at Cottagewood 
Lake Minnetonka, to Howard L. Wil~ 
Iiams, a graduate of Carleton. Mrs. Wil
liams. is a member of Sigma Kappa 
sororIty. 

'27 
Fred Little, '27E, says he will be up 

soon to help Mi nnesota beat tan ford. 
He is now with the ational Lead 

ompany at Chicago. This Summer he 
spent his vacation in northern l\linne
~ota at the lakes. 

Friends of Murrav Bates '27Md will 
be intere ted to know that 'this ye~r he 
is to be Medical Examiner and Director 
of Health for the Santa Ana chools 

alifornia. ' 
U. M. Marttila, '27 A{!", has just re

turned from Cape Palmas, Liberia, 
' Vest Africa, where he was with the 
Firestone Plantation Company. 

Norman Baker, '28Md, is now asso
c!ated with his father ir. general prac
tIce at Fergus Falls, Minnesota. 

'28 
lice Louise Jordan, '2 Ed, was 

manied in ugust to Frank M. Rose-
kran , Jr., of Chicago. 

Ruth Lampland, '2 Ed, left \Vednes
day for the Ea t, where she wilJ take 
graduat work in Engli hand 1usic 
at Wellesley under a scholarship. She 
is working for her Master of rts de
gree. In 1929 she attended t. Olaf's, 
completinp: a cour e in public chool 
mu ic. Miss Lampland was hostess at 
tea the day before she left in honor of 
lis A li Regina John on, pianist, of 

the Amcrican on ervatorv of Music, 
hicap:o. She will entertain' Miss Lamp

land in hicago. 
Lauren V. Soderholm, '2 Ed, WIIS 

married this summer to Mildred Bjork
lund, who is a ~ra4uate of arleton 
and a member of Ipha Delta society. 

11'. oderholm is a member of Eta 
Kappa Nu honorary fraternity. Aftt'r 
a motor trip to various point in Min
n sota and Iowa, they went to Fort 
\\' ayne, Indiana, wht're thev will make 
the;"r home. . 

The rn/!'agement of Norma Elizabeth 
Hunt, '2 A, lo Dr. Earl D . Mc iluley 
wa announc d recently. Thr "eddin~ 
will be sometime in 'ovember. ;\ri~ 
Hunt i hi Ome/!,a and Dr. Mc aulev 
is Tau Kappa Ep ilon, Iowa tate 

oJlep:e. 
.r am s \V. Firmin!!:, '2 n. and . :1dine 

Mills, '2 Ed, were married Aup:u t 25 
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in l\'Iazeppa, Minnesota, where they 
will be at home. Previous to his loca
tion at Mazeppa, Dr. Fleming practiced 
in t. Cloud . 

Lorraine Bergen, '28Ed, now of li1-
waukee, spent the summer abroad. She 
is Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Lloyd H. Hoover, '2 E, was married 
eptember ~ to Lois ichols. They will 

be at home at 803 Court House quare 
St. loud, Minnesota. ' 

Id~ nna Hagestad, '2 Ed, was 
marrIed August 16 to Kenneth Veldon 
Fleming, who al 0 attended Minnesota. 
They spent their honeymoon motoring 
in nortbern linne ota and are at home 
in Chicago. Mr. Flemin/!: is a member 
uf lpha Kappa P i and cacia fra
ternities. 

'29 
Kellogg Bascom, '29 Id, left the Gen

eral Hospital, Minneapolis, to accept a 
position on the staff of the Northwest
ern Clinic at linot, T. D. 

Roscoe L. Gill, '29E, writes that he 
wa married ugu t 20 to Beulah Mc-

or of Campbell, Iinnesota. fter a 
hort motor trip in northern Minnesota, 

they returned to \Vaukegan, where he 
is till in the emploY' of the Public 
en'ice Company of . orthern Illinois. 

Minne otan are invited to drop in at 
his home or at tation No.6. 

L. R. Peck, '29Md, has opened of
fices for general practice ot Hampton, 
Minnesota. 'Vhat is more, he was 
married recently to Dorothy Pauley of 
St. Paul. 

Ethel Paleen, '29Ed, is now on the 
faculty of the Bethel Academy, t. 
Paul. he majored in mathematics. 

'Valter Hauser Brattain, '29G, was 
married .\u/!'U t 26 to Rutl1 on tance 

"h'ester. TheV will be at home at 45 
T'ieman Place, . ew York ity. 

. F . Dy terheft, '29Md, is located 
at Garlord, Iinnesota. 

October will see the wedding of 
usan ochrane, '29Ed, and Ian 1'. 

Campbell, who also attended the Uni
ver ity. Gamma Phi and Deke, re
spectively. 

Ruth Kragenhrin/!:, '29Ed, is teachin~ 
mu ic in the public school at Winthrop, 
Minnesota. Last year h taught at 
Yalley ity. Xorlh Dakota. 

Kenneth IIerhst, '29M d. has become 
an associate of II. Fa bender, '19Md, 
at Hasting. 

nother Zeta Tau Ipha who went 
ahroad thi summer is Alpha Bacher. 
'29 {!". h is back and says she had 
a wond rful time. 

Melvin P. Freid rS, '29E, nnd Elsie 
Machecck, '3IE", w re marri d this 
summ r . They went to Lake Itasca for 
a wedding trip, and aTC at home in 
Minnenpoli. 

Hilhert lark, '29l\Ic1, who was nl the 
ncker Hospital, is now loented at 

Akeley, Minn. 
l\Iinne ota was reprc. ented 100 per 

cent nt a double weddinf.( whi('h took 
place in Alt'''nndria recenll~·. Harriet 
Sundhlad, '2AAI(, and Harold W. Reh
feld. '29E; M cryl Sundblnc1, ':nEx, and 
Roderic . Sta\:eley, '30Ex, plOyI'd the 
lead in/!: ro le. . Tht' brick were mel11-
hers of Phi lIlu, Mr. Rehfeld is \lpha 

hi igma and Iron Wedge, nnd Mr. 
Staveley is igma Rho. Mr. and Mrs 
Rehfeld went to kron, Ohio, by way 
of tht: Gr at Lake, wh re they will be 
at home. h. and 11's. tavel y left 
for algary, Canada. 

Paul A. Bjelland, '29 1d, recently 
complet day ar's interneship at '-
bury Hospital. He's morried, too. 

A $10,000 HOME 
PROTECTOR 

policy will pay your 
uile in the event 01 
your death-

$3,000 (appr oximately) im
mediately. 
$100 a month until your 
yonngest child has grown to 
manhood or womanhood. 

$10,000 at the cessation of 
the monthly income. 

All this Jar a premium only slighlJ,y 
gTeater them Jar em ordinary ' }O.OOO 
policy. 11' rite to find how this i.t 
acc9mplished. Please give date 0/ 
birth. 

NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

O.lUlOOUo __ 

S T RO N G - HInn • • poU .. I1Inn. - L IB E R A L 

,----- Jolon Hancoct S"Ie. ----, 

Can she wait for the 
courts to decide? 

I N tbe event of 
your death, the transfer of your 
funds or property involving your 
signature must be bandied througb 
tbe courts. lIas your wife tbe 
ready casb to live on for an 10-

definite period, to say notbing of 
taking care of certain inevitable 
ex pens s, and otb r pressing ob
ligations? 

A way to prevent the sacrifice 
of some of tbe valuable boldings 
in your estate is to provide a (und, 
immediately available tbrough a 
John Hancock life insurance 
policy, sufficient to cover all con
tingencies. 

I~~ 
~~~~~~.'?!!PAHYJ InQwry Bureau. 197 Clarendon Street 

Boeton.M ... 
PIc, 0 ~~nd booklet, "This btter of 

~:~~' ........ .. ................................. . 
Addr .. . ........ ..... .... .. ... • _ ... ............ . 

A.C. 
'---Deer S;xt~.Stcln Y,O" In BullnuJ 



'30 
We had a letter from Gertrude 

Barnum, '30Ed, today. he spent the 
Slim mer t aching handicraft at Camp 
Talahi, n ar Detroit, and had a won
Ikrful time, both on and off duty. This 
,'ear h is rt uper"i or at the 
Crook ton Public chools in Minnesota, 

E ngaged- \lice Tewman, '30A, to 
.\Idcn Bjorklund, '30Ex, Miss Newman 
J a Tri Delt, M r. Bjorklund is Pi 
K'lppa Ipha. 

Katherme Flei chhauer, '30Ed, has 
he n enp;aged temporarily to teach Eng
lish IV and ncient Hi tory at Waba
ha, :'tlinne ota. 

:'tIeta Helene Bouman, '30Ed, writes 
th~t he was married June 12 to E . W. 
)[e cnbrinp:. They are making their 
home in Belle Plaine, ~linnesota, where 
:\Ir. ~Iesenbring i in business, In May 
)I r . Me enbring was elected to Lambda 
.\ Ipha P si. 

Werner Fritsch I, '30G, has joined 
the f cult> of the t. Paul Luther Col
lelre, Hi 'tory i his specialty, 

Elizabeth chmitt, '30A ( he led the 
Junior B all a couple of years ago, re
member ?) Will be married some time 
thi fall to George Wilder Bohanon, He 
attellded Cornell vniver ity - Sigma 
Cbi. "Liz" i Delta Gamma. 

P~arl Gualaa, '30Ed, i ' teaching in 
the 't . P uI chools. 

Donald Inrk, '30. \, ha a position 
with th Fin,t ~ational Bank of Win
dom, :'IIin ne ota , 

lIe! n Fowler, '30.\ , got back not 
lonp: II 0 from se,crlll weeks in the 
e:o t. 

EJ.,u WeIck r, '30Ed, and William L . 
Fr~, '30Ed, \I ere married at Old 
Orchard!., Lllk ~Iinn tonka. Bill Deigh
ton, '31 \, !lnd Ilenn' reene were the 
u,her ', while retch en Pa t, '32 ,and 
Helen Lawrence, '31.\, eT\'ed as bride -
mUld" )1 r. and :'t1r" Fl'}' are at home 
in 'to Paul. . 

:'tIary Jane Grime , '30A, before re
turn ing ttl her home in ewark, ~ew 
Je r,er , pent orne time traveling in 
northern )1 inne ota with her grand
father. 

Ct-phns B. Ru , '30Ex, was married 
thi month to Yera L. Templeton of 
Par i" Illinois. The,' left for their 
home in t. Loui., ,,:h re )1r. Ru h 
employed with a large con truction firm. 

Charlotte )f. Lar on, '30.\ , .\ Ipha 
Gllrn, went to Europe this ummer. ~ hc 
was li t Ohera mmergau to ee th Pa
sion pIa:. 

Bernie> layton, '30Ed, was married 
I~,t month to Roberl . Yan IIyninp:. 
'] h~ \ art' at home at -l05-\. Blnisdell 
\ I'cnut', :llintll' apolis. 

"ir/1:inin • nilles, ';JOG, i a member 
of the French dcpnrlnwnt at aTIeton 
(OIlI'p:C this year. 

Cu rl :,\I. \ mlcr<;on, '30L, \\'11. married 
\Ilg ll,l 16 to Ida D . .John on, '~ lEd, of 
Hihhing. lIe is n l11t'mhl' r of Theta 
Dd t" Chi, Phi Dcltll Phi, and Phi Beta 
K'I'p po abn Iron " ' ,'dg. New York 
dH ltllS hlill . I To.> \\111 he nssoeialed with 
n 111 \1' Orm t lll're. 
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B!rnard E. Sunny GymnasIum, UnIversIty of ChICago High School , Chicago, Ill. 
Armsrrong, Furse & 'fllcon, Archl~c!S. Bulley & Andreu:s, But/ders. 

Will the New Building 
Satisfy You? 

See \l hat other in titution are doing. 
Write for illu trated brochure. 

EVEN a superficial study of col
legIate architecture should con

Vll1ce you of the greater beauty of 
the Indiana Limestone buIlding. 
Local stone, e.'(cept in rare instances, 
lack the charm of tlus fine ·crr.uned, 
lIght colored tone from the lull of 
southern IndIana, ther matcn:u ' 
certamly do not compare ,vlth it. 

There is so ery little dIfference 
111 cost that it is no longer neee ~arv 
to usc a substItute for Indiana LIme 

stone. ew methods and large scale 
productIOn developed by the Indi 
ana LImestone Company sometunes 
permit a saVIng. Look into tlus ub
jeet of buildIng matenals as it af 
fects your institution. Your opinion 
WIll be w leomed and may be the 
mean ' of bringing that lastin cr 
beauty that every one wants it to 
ha e. Let u send you an illustrated 
brochure. Addrc Dept. _00 C, 

ervice Bureau, Bedford, Indiana. 

INDIANA LIMESTONE COMPANY 
GCIll'T'ol Offices: Bedford, Indiana E\cCtctit'e Office: Tribune Tower. Chicago 
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You'll Be Interested 
To Know That»» 

In Wisconsin 
A copy of the eptember 27th num

ber of the LUlIINI \VEEKLY whi h hap
pened to fall into the hand of Dr. 
Sherman T. tenberj!;, '30Md, proved so 
intere ting to him that he immediately 
wrote us a I ttCr and enclo ed a check 
for a year's sub cription to the " reekly. 
He ays: "It i very interesting to 
know what my former das mates and 
friend are doing. I recently opened 
up an office here in Hud on, \Viscon-
in." Every member of the 1930 class 

will receive a one year sub cription to 
the WEEKLY through the courtesy of 
the Board of Regent, and now Dr. 

tenberg i paid up for two year . 
Incidentally, we are anxiou here in 
the Alumni Weekh' office to have the 
proper add res e of all members of the 
1930 class. 

Also that---
lIlary McNally, '31, wa married last 

aturday morning to Edwin J. Cash
man of Au tin. 
~orman Terwilliger, '29B, Phi Sig, 

upported Dick Lind ay in broth rly 
fa hion at the latter's recent wedding. 

Eleanor Bratholdt, '30A, drove to 
Duluth for a dinner at the Hotel Duluth 
announcing the engagement of Tracy 

lough, igma Kappa, to rthur Swan-
strom. The latter is a graduate of lIli
noi , and a member of Lambda hi Al
pha. 

Beta Pi chapter of Beta Thcta Pi 
fraternity entertained at a stag supper 
Wedne day night at the Radi on hotel 
in honor of Horace Heidt, who is a Beta 
Pi chapter member of the University of 
California. The party followed a thea
ter party at the Minnesota. Andy Geer, 
'31 A, made the arrangements. 

aul hark, 'alEx, won a f llowship 
to the chool of Retailing which i spon-
ored in part by thc merchant of ew 

York ity. Thi fellowship entitles him 
to free tuition, and as part of his work 
he will be mployed in Macey' d part
ment store. 

One of the brid maid lit the wed
ding of Marjorie Kennedy Johns and 
John Frederick Lau will be Margaret 
Donnelly, '29Ed. Other attendant will 
be ' aomi Nettleton, Pauline Ru sell, 
a nd Thelma Rice, 1111 '32. Alpha am's, 
a ren't they? 

har~otle Larson, '30Ed, hi Omej!;II, 
was on of the bridesmaids at the wed
ding of Margaret Ball and Richard 
\Lindsav. Se is located at l. Mary's 
IIall, Faribault. . 

Th engaa:cment of Kntherine K lIy, 
'2 A, anel 'J1)1'odor Burton, '2 ,was 
nnnounc d some time aj!;o. They will be 
married in 0 ·tober. Kalhel'ine is Kappa 

Kappa Gamma and Ted 
ilon. 

Delta p-

hades hepard, Md '23, has left 
ragmor, olorado, and i now h ad of 

the department of physical education 
and hygien for men at Leland lan-
ford Univers ity, Palo Ito. 

Russell Jacob chunk Minnesota 
niversity '26, was gradu~led with the 

degree of Bachelor of cience in Li-
brary cienc from the chool of 
Library cience of Western Reserve 

niver it)', leveland, at commence-
ment, June 12. 

Carmen Richardson 
trick n by double pneumonia Car

men Richardson died at Fairview Hos
pital June 16. He wa buried in Het
tinger, Minne ota. His freshman year 
was pent at .Minnesota, where he was 
a member of Kappa igma fraternity 
and active in campu baseball ba ket
ball, and politic. lIe played 'hort lop 
for two champion hip teams. eptember 
of last year he was married to Josene 

kogen of Hettinger. They have made 
their horne in Minneapoli where he was 
a sistant manager of th branch of Mer
chant and Mechanics ecurity 0., ac
cepting that po ition after being with 
the Commercial redit Tru t o. 

From California 
A letter from George A. churr, '21A: 

"Minne ota' football rival of a few 
week hence will oon be leaving Palo 
Alto for Minneapolis. I hope Minne-
sota win - and win plenty. tan ford i 
located adjacent to Palo Alto in a city 
all of its own. They have been turning 
out some good football teams, but lin
ne ota should win if they can smother 
their lateral pass attack. Mr. Georg;e W . 
Dowrie, Dean of the chool of Busines 
at Minne ota during my tim at school, 
i. at tan ford . 'Ve ha"e seen the Dow
ries periodically and enjoy going to 
Palo Alto which is only fift en miles 
from an Mateo. On one of my vi . i ts 
to the Dowrie I saw Elizabcth 'Youn~, 
'23A, and h r hu band . I am sorry that 
1 cannot at this mom nt recall her hus
band's nllme. Both arc conne ted with 
tl:e Stanford faculty. 

"A f w months ~j!;o Jllne , ecll!wiek, 
'23Ag, called at our home in • un ~rateo, 
and we hnd an interestinj!; vi~it. .Tone is 
doing work for onc of the California 
~tilte departments on health, and her 
r('.sition takes her to nil PH rts of nli 
fMnia . t the lime I snw hrr she was 
do;na: hrr tr"velina: vin a snorly {'anary 
nll,.,,,, and hlack Ford roaclstE·;'. . 
. "n has been ~('verfll monlhs sinre T 
have seen m\' good friend and frater 
nity hrother,' nder~ ,J. nrlson, '16R. 

San Francisco 
T HE Big 1'C I~ lliVHSili II 

Club of an Prallrisco i.8 
lIIakillg plalls for an aclil't year 
Imrler II! dire cliOl~ Of its presi
dent . Jf'et/l er A . Chow('n, '9IE . 
If YOI' arc in , an Frallri' ro Oll (f 

<irs irc 10 get ;11 IOllch wilh Mr. 
ChOWI'll , VOt, mrrv call hill/ al /tt
Irr . 10,.' Til l' ~Iilllle8ola til It on 
1/, (' B oard of Di" cclors of Ih" 
organization ar Claude P . B en
ham. I_E . and Dr. Arlhur II . 
XC/bb .•. 'loD. 

1'1, fir s l mel' I ing Of Ihe yectr 
-was held on eptl'1l1bcr 18/h , ancl 
/hl' 1/1'.1'/ 1Iloeti11.q 'Will be held ne,,·t 
Thursday , Oclobrr 16th. lit Ih e 
laller pay( Of October lire annual 
party 'Will be givClt. 

formerly of the chool of Mines at Iin
ne ota and now of the chool of )1ine 
of th niversity of aJifornia at 
Berkeley. The rlsons have thre.: 
lo;~ly ch.ildren- two boys and one girl . 

Occa 1 nally I ee Philo Nelon in 
an Fran isco. He wa married abou t 

ten months ago and i living in Oakland 
"During; my stay in Los ngele this 

trip I will try to see Ivan Lawrence. I 
note that ~is contracting office is only 
a hort d, lance furth r out Wilshire 
Blvd. than i the mba ad or Hotel. 

o much about news of Minn sotans I 
see occ ionaJly. 

" 1y wif will arrh in Lo \ng les 
tomorrow morning- which i the time 
th etna onferenc really open. '" 
expe t to sail back to an Francieo on 
th IIan'ard. Thi is a fast hoat and 
makes th run of approximately ~75 
mile in about 1 hour. This will be my 
first opportunity to sail into or rath'r 
to team into a'n Francisco Bay through 
the Golden Gute. 

"In Augu t we pent Our \acation in 
a tour of part of northern aJifornin 
by auto. ur longest top were at 
Lake Taho , an imm n e lake 6,000 feel 
abol' e sea level on the alifornia- evoda 
tate lin('. While there we vi ited Reno. 

We motor d from evada over the fam
ous Tiog Po sand T evining Grude to 
the high ierras of Yosemite ational 
Park. We spent everal day. in the 
Park and the famous Yosemite vnlle\ 
floor is really mon' lous. The moun
tain wall rising 3.000 feet all al'ound this 
valley anel the high p oks of 12,000 and 
more fc t ahove sen level is 0 mal!
nificent si/lht. 'Ve visited the famo;, ' 
grov of \Vawona Redwoods anel of 
cour e look a picture of our ('ill' on the 
rondwny cut throuj!;h onc of the Ginnt 
trees. 

"Both my wife anel T en iov the 
LUM ' r 'V~EKl.Y . s I said while still 

in ('ollea:(', I am goinf! to repent yen' 
1innl'sotn [!,rllflunt(' should nlon if ot 

nll possihl<,. to takl' nut n Jife subscrip ' 
tion nnd m mbership. The AJ.n~r. · 1 

'VEEln.Y i, one mnf!nzinc vou will nlw81 ' 
he ~lat1 to rt'('l'ive no mlltt!'l' where \ ' 011 
live. . 

"Yours for n M inn sola vidory OI"I' r 
Rtnn forc1." 
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OFFICIAL MINNESOTA ALUMNI HOTELS 

~I ankll to 

watonna 

Duluth 

Rl·d "~ing 

Littk Fall .. 

St. loud 

St. Pl'ta 

Two Harhor, 

Stlll\\'atl'l' 

"Wh M' M II ere mnesotans eet 

' Yher ,-er ~-ou nUl.r be in the tate there i alway 
an fficial A lumni H otel close at hand. The'. e 
hotel. haye b en electell aml appro\'ed by ~Iin 
n otn A lumni. At the 'e hotel where en-ice and 
th he.'t appointment. are eyer pre eat. alumni 
meeting, and ('ollege gatherino" of intere t to all 

':\ I inne otall!> are held. 

aulpauO'h Hotel 

Hotd watonna 

Hotel Duluth 

St. James Hotd 

Buckman Hotel 

HIlt I Kahler 

The Brcen Hotel 

Cook Hotel 

Agate Bay Hotcl 

"I' W Lowell Inn 

Thid Ri"er Fall, 
' -irginiu 

" . u,cca 
" 'illmar 

' Yinona 
,,-orthin!.,rton 

Detroit Lake 
Ea,t rrand Fork 
Ely 
E, dt'th 
International f ;l11, 

r 
Til. h"', I .• /i .• I. d fill Ihi .• /"',1" hill" III. /I d • .'i.'/lIflt.,J n.' "'-

fl" official hnfdq,u,,./f ,·s to,. ...11 ;'lIlf .~f)to IUf" «1lrd 11..'0111' It. 

.1/.1111>, P' or till {,,('/III!!, olllllllli nlld "llIrlrlll., .U. i/l1'iI. d I,) 

......... 

Ift'ail till IIlsltr-, .• "i III, h,,'" {adlili •.• ~,·hil. tra",TiIl!1 til 1'0 II 1/" 
1/" .'/rl/" n,. 11/1 ... / .·"/,i.,, "f III, \11 '1:-'1 "'n >'1.1' .,il/ /., 
, /I Jil. ;11 1/.. ,,[fir. "r , /ll''' lI"t, I. 

.-

Enlyn Hotel 
Hotel Fay 

Hotd '" aseca 
Lakeland Hotel 

Hotel Winona 
Thomp on Hotel 

Gra~-'tone Hotel 
franklin 

Forest Hotel 
Park Hotel 
Rcx Hotel 



IIDISTINCTIVELY DIFFERENTII 

GIFTS 
IMPORTED DIRECT FROM C NDINAVIA, 

SWITZERLAND, ITALY, GERMANY, 
FRANCE, AND ENGLAND 

ART LEATHER GOOD 
Book End 
Bill Folds 
Portfolio 
Handbag 
J wel Boxe 

TATUARY 
DRE DE CHI A OYELTIE ~ 

ORIGIAL ETCHI G 
WOOD CARVI G D OVELTIE 
T PE TRY 

From tIl e A rt Centers 0/ Europe PICT RE 
CHRJ TM CARD 

If you are intere ted in the unu ual for 
Christmas gifts this year, send us your name 
and addre s for our beautiful gift folder 

now being prepared. 

A U· G 5 BUR G PUB LIS H I N G H 0 USE 
425 ~. Fourth t. 
Minn apoli s., Minn. 

------------------------------------------------- -
AUG BURG PUBLISHING HOU E 
425 . Fourth Street 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Please end me your new gjft fold er . I 3m particularl y int erested in ... " .......... " ........ " ............ ··· 

arne. · ················ · ·· · · ...... .. . - ......... . ........ . ....................................................... . 

Addres ..... . .............................................................. . ............................... . .. . 
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Minnesota Alumni still recdll the fdmous 6 to 6 gdme with Mlchlgdn In 1903 
Here are the 1903 Gophers 

TilE 'I" \\1 OF lnll~ 

Bu r r/i r k 
1"" I - ld Cun/Ill V,"·,e.. IInn-,. 

S"'lw c/tf TI/tJl·}fl :--lrath ,' ,,,u IrW"""H HPrhstr r 

The Minnesota-Stanford Game of 1930 deserves 

a place of honor with the famous 6 to 6 tie of 1903 

as a great gridiron masterpiece. We hope the same 

courage and ~ight will be shown in the remaining 

games on the Gopher schedule this year. 

For years and years we have backed Maroon and Gold squads 
and nowhere will you find more ardent supporters of Coach Fritz 
Crisler's 1930 eleven than among these Chamber of Commerce Firms. 

Atwood Lar on Co. 
Banner Grain o. 
Conlin ntal Grain Co. 
William Dalrymple 
Th Hae··tel Co. 

Frank II. IIiggin o. 
Hiawatha Grain Co. 
r. . Jo ph o. 

W. 

\[cDonnlcl & Wyman 
I\TcCarthy Bros. o. 
\fcCabc Bros. o. 
Pu ifte rain o. 

Van Dusen Harrington Co. 

o. C. T. tev nson 
n. 1\.. \1/ ernli & Company 



Opening Remarks 

T ITIS i, tlu' third <'on t'cutive year 
tlwt Indllma hu phi) ed in !\1emo

n.d St/ldllUll, Th last ;\linn ota l~n:n 
til inl'atk lh~ Jlochi r t rritory \\'a led 
11\ II,rh ,/ol\ling in I!J~7, and thal WllS 

till' lillll' of the I I to I I lie, In the la~l 
two Il'anll" hdwt'elJ the learns, th Gop
I ... r llil\'c I)('('n successful. 

'l~ li Il'",nt' \\ ill Illurk the opcnin", of 
lh~ ('"nfcHnt'" ,('ason for the Gvphers . 
'J he ir tit' with Stanford la~t 'aturUa\ 
ma ll ... th..,n II ladnr in the Big T~n ruc' , 
and II \'ictn1'\' o\'er Indiana will let them 
" If to a I!'"id stnrt. The next confn
.IICt' ;!'arm: will h ... th ... annual HOIlll'com
ill)! con It, t in ~lt'mori,,1 tadium on • 'u\'
"lI1lwr 1. The Purl'lt' is fa.\'orecl to win 
till' t'onlal'nce ftll~ and to rate as one 
oj th" stronl-( !carns of the country. 
(,oa('h Jl ;onll) has a strnnp: squud and 
' I " ' r,atilt' nttack. The otfl'n~e rC,,'I11-
hl~ that II I'e I hy Pop "'arner la t 
Salllrd ll) 11Iul it' the Goph"rs could stop 
"; t.;' nf"rd, lhn ha'" 1\ ch1l1H'e to hnlt 
ti ll' 8rh 111<'1' (If .' nrlhwestern, 

Th hn,l\ ('lInt' n'nce Il'arnc of tilt" 
I'll on \\ ill h with "'iscnn in and 
\li t'l , i~n n lin tllI'ir lit-Ids. . . . 
E.\HL l l ' HHE. '1', 'Onfd, who h 

p"l'I"lizjn~ in children', elisfuses, 
tirul'l'ec1 ill ~.,turt1 .IY llIorninp: hc["rl' 
Ih ~ ~ . I nt'. II" '''I Jll , . \'"), from Spukanc 
fur Iht t'Olltest, 1111(1 \\/" ct'rt.Jinlv IIhl<' 
10 vic\I it with thc ') es of an ~ pert. 
{urrcl1t \\ I" ~J innt',uta fullback in '0:3, 
"II. '115, nIl ·Oei. and l'apbdned tIlt' t<'am 
tilt' la t l\\(1 \ ,'Ilrs. While o\'cr lnlking 
til "nUl''' Cllok,' hi suit!, .. ,,' e Cflmc back 
t I ,., IIl1r h'.IIt1 Iwal \linnesv!'l. Our 
kid \11\111 til !!" ttl Stanford:' 

'I'h,' ~Jillne",t'l dumni unit h quit, 
ad i,,· in SI'"kUIll', al'C'nrdinl! tn Dr. 
(' Ill r<'111 (3"ur!!" D. \YilIinms. '03D. is 
IlT, id,'nl of tilt' unit. The last IIwdin)! 
wa with \1 In' \lnc~1i1l8n )lmlrH'\, 
'o7\I,\. \Il)ong those pre ent wei'e 
\Jichad .r I .uh\, '021., ' D. Rundall, 
'm)!., IIlId C. A: Hurtelson, here in '00, 
wht l Wl\s llut h"T (If ('("'r(" tnf)ni~ . 

• • * 

Pnul .r. Thnmps"n, '01, <lnd his sistl'r, 
H"th Tholllp,on, '):!G, went h~ nuln ttl 
(;rt'('n Fnrllls, Connecticut, to \"isil 
rl'ia tj,(,s durin!! .Tul~. On th" trip they 
\js;lt-d mnll\ histnric 'c('nl's and huttle
fi"'·h 01 tlie He\'oilltionnn "'ar. nn 
Ih., \lny h''''k thcy lunde it "ped"l slu(l~ 
<If Ilk (~ctt~ shurl! hattll'fielu of th,' 
Ch it Var. 

• 
('II", '", '. I1it'kmnn, '::!o \ g, is I',wing 

th~ elll'nl\' Itt!lnt ,eflit'r ill Pip,stn!ll' 
('011111\ to' he"'''ll<' It-sod.lled with the 
Bun'ill( of I nclinn \ f\'nirs of the l'llilt'd 
Shtp, IkpnrtllH'nt of lhe Interior. 

11!'I"rit'nll~ Pipes lone hilS nn inter 
(. llll;! Indian hnd<ground nlle1 is the 
IO('ali"ll 01 1lIlt' of t Ill' Indinn ,chilO". 
TIlt' tlH'i,inn of \f r. H ickman i, \'i
I\~ntl~' Hnulh('r (',\Rlllp lt' of till' intlm"H'e 
o f ~n\'iI'OIlI1\I'nt. Fo r n time ;\ t r, IIil'k-
111 '11,\ work will he in till' DIlI<otu' wilh 
It " IwadlJll 1l ders temporuril) at l'ipt'
s tnnl. 

T H E MI. 'NE OT AL MN I WEEKLY 

Sti~y Sez: 
Didja Recollect its costs Bucks 

for me to Converse - A n I'm 

just a Young b oy strugglin to 

get By with a Restau rant. Does 

You C o -operate? 

Favorite Route 
of 

95 

Minnesota Alumni 
• • • 

Through Pullmans-Twin Cities to Los 
Angeles on certain dates this winter
Cars carried on Chicago Great Western R, R. 
to Kansas City, thence Santa Fe G rand 
Canyon limited. 

• • • 
Fred Harvey dining service is another reason 
for going via the Santa Fe. 

On your way-the Indian-detours and 
Grand Canyon National Park. 

Make Pullman reservations early 

F. R. CO~~EI.L, T' ,_, , Rent 
~ \NT \ I~E RY, 

!!ll 1\h .. tr,' pnlltan Ltr(.~ Bldg. 
1I11:-;:-:E \ T'OLI~, MI:-:N. 
PhOh~ : G 'neva 9135 



The Towers 0/ Rheims 

By George T. Plowman '92 
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Noted Minnesota Artist 
Visits Campus 

GEOHGE T. PLOWllIA~, '92, artist, 
author, and lecturer, la t week 

paJd hi' fir't \'i it to the campu in 
nineteen years. lie was one of the first 
graduate~ of what i' now the College 
of Architecture. The engineering depart
ment was very strong at that time, and 
he studied that side of architecture here, 
later g"jn~ to Pari to study design. 
"There were two of us in mv cla s," 
'aid 2\1 r. Pluwman. "In those days 
CI'H) boo) knew eVl'rybody el e-there 
wcr ~16 htudcnts here the year that I 
W/lh a fre,luoan, Ullc] 1,600 when I grad
uatcd. The tlftnemlous c"\pansion wa 
ju t heginn;ng." 

• ' ot many things about the campus 
remind him of the 01<1 days. OnJv four 
of the old hujJc1ing~ arc 'Ieft-Piflsbury 
Hall, tlle old dlemistr)" building which 
i now the 2\linnc. ota nion, the old Y. 
;\1 C \ huildin~ now the Institute of 
Child W Hare, and the pre cnt Busi
m" School which \Vli' then the 2\le('hanic 
.\rl nuildin~, EYen the old railroad 
trncks "hich uscd to cut th campus in 
hnlf arc gon. "I think the den'lop
utl'nt is wonderful," said Mr. Plowm~\n. 

Tl'DIEO IN ROYAL OLLEGl: 

FOr cveral years aftcr graduation 
:'Ir. Plowman was in architecturAl work, 
designing and superintending: cunstru -
tion ill \"Itrious 1'a rts of the nitI'd 

Old lIIa;n 

By 
LILLIAN HASSELMEYER '29 

tate. .'ince. 1910 he ha done etching. 
He ·tuthed In the UO) al College of 
Art, South Ken~ington, London, under 

ir Frank 'hort, probably the be t 
k~own English etcher Jiving today. 
1 hr e ) ear were ,pent in studving the 
technique of engra\·in~. "Whe';' I fir t 
began to etch;' aid 2\lr. Plowman, "I 
had to pend a great deal of time tell
ing people what it wa. The work i 
done on copper, a medium wruch re
quire a great deal of preparation. One 
has to learn a new technique and W,\y 

of drawing to etch. That i' the rcason 
I p nt 0 many year at the Royal 

ollege," he adcted'laughingly. ' 

Y .\R.IETY OF IJn.ncr 
In all lIlr. Plowman ha mad.: some 

three hundred plate. Ther cover most 
of ,\merica,-ea t a weil a we. t
and England, France, Italy, and Ger
mun),. He is at work on 'everal erie 
of etching.. T\\'o .\merican subject 
nre the old covered bridge', built long 
bdore anyone thought nf 'automobiles, 
and the old whalinp: ships. mong the 
work done in Europe are two other 
series, one of Oxford, and one of Lon
don churches. In the former i an etch
ing of the Old )IilI and Castle. The 
ea tie is the olde t buildinp: at Oxford. 
One of the churche i t. Clements 
Dane. \Ye were whisked from :'IIount 
Hood in Oregon to the beautiful new 
noker Library at Dartmouth; from 
there to the old crooked bridge in 
Lucerne; Hail: Picker' quarter of Paris; 
a bridge at Chateau Thierry which 
,\ merican troop. h1\'(' de. tro~ cd: anh 
LuC'in quarter of • Taple., where the 
onta Lucia son!!: originated: hamounix, 

thc center for wintcr sport in the Alps, 
under three feet of now; PlI age de 
PAtrinr h., a hit of old Pori. where 
Yictor Hugo ima~inl'd one of hi. char
acter Jj"ing:; Porta ~ egra, Trier. ,er
man~', where the \ rmisticl' "'II. ignPll; 
the Tuin of the, oi 'on. athedrol iust 
he rOT(' it wos torn down. IIis two hcst 
known piece 0 rl' thc H otd dc • ens. 
Poris, and the Ruc de Pr('trc ~ t . 
,("·crinc. Pl1ri. Thl' t' two wcre ,c
Cluired In' thc Frenl'h GOYl~ rnm\nt for 
the LIl"\emhollrg :'IIuseunl. 

CRrnes PR.\lSE \\' OR K 

.Tohn Gall'n ITownrd. Pnin'rsih' of 
('nlif01'nio. in his introdu('tion to n~ ('"\
hihition of work by )11'. Plowmon. sHid: 
"If there he lruti, in the ,lielllDl thnt 
' \ rt i~ nature . een throll"h a tempcr:l
ment,' then n. urerll) we ha\"('" in :'IIr. 

NUMBER 6 

George T. Plowman, '92 

Plowman' etching, a rare evidence of 
art. Whatever otht!r admirable qualities 
they po~se , the)' are genuine expres
~ion of a lemper:lment, and that, too, 
a gt!nuindy arb tic one. .:Ilr. Plowman 
ecs hi subject a an architect .ees 

lhem. But he ees them, too, a a poet 
and painter might. They are not mere-
ly arc11itectural portraits. They are 
rather free interpretation of char-
acteristically chosen theme. How rich
ly redolent of lhe pa t, how humanly ap
pealing. huw 'Jjvoo' all the e motives 
art:. You are con~ clous of trle friendly 
warmth of the hand that grayed them. 
You feel their incerity, their delicate 
atmo pheric charm, their nah' e direct
ne ." 

:'1r. Plowman' etching' are found in 
the permanent collection of the mith-
onion In titute and Congre ional 

Library in Wa -hington, )lu eum of 
Fine .\rt in Baton, Fog~ .\Tt )lueum 
lit Han-ard, )1inneapoli In, titute of 
Arts, the British Mu-eum in London, 
and mallY othcT.. He work in all the 
gr~ph.ic art. medium .-etching, dry 
POlUt. mC7.Zotmt, aquatint, ,oft ground, 
!lnd lithography-and hos "'Titten two 
books on the ubi~ct. Etchinq and oth r 
Graphic Arts a~d JIanual 'of EtchiIJ". 
The X,w rod. 1'illllS sa\C of the fonn
cr: ·'Mr. Plowman di: CliS es hien\' 
technic:,l method with a thoroughn .. ':s 
that ~\' Jll make many of the pages in
terestmg to even an expert etcher:' 

INTERESTED IN 2\!rXXl:SOT.\ 

"I hayc never worked with color." 
IIIr. Plowman said. "I Ie/we that to 
2\lr .. Plowman. he paint.. " 'e hove 
l!h'en e"\hibidon to!..~theT in Lomlon." 
She as erts thot it is hard to combine 
the two in one hou,e. There i n·t 

( ontimlcd on page 98) 
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« Homecoming Broadcast» 
A II olllrromillg radio program 

of illtcrest to aI/ a1ullllli will be 
broadca,it from statioll KSTP, t. 
Paul, 011 H'rdll esc/a!! prl'lIill !" 

October ED, Complete c/etails of 
the broadca,~t u!ill aJllINlr ill the 
lIe,t'l 1Il1mbe,' of thl' ALl'~LNI 

\VEEKLY. PlarL.~ f or tile Ill"Ogralll 
are being comple/I'd b!l .1l icllael 
.T. Fadl'll, ' 27, 'Who i .~ dirt!"/or of 
publicity for the sta/ioll, William 
S, Gibson , editor of the AL MNI 
\VEt;XLY. will be qll est allnoullcer 
dltrill.q the progr~m . 

The (IIl/lIwl etll/IIIlli dillner will 
be held ill the JIilwe~o/a ['nion 
011 Friday evening . Ortolil' r .11. 
The Northwestern altlmni in the 
Twin Cities u:ill mett 'wi/ II /11 
JIilllleso/ans. A mOllg the .• pea/.;
era will be Herbert O. Cri,.ler. 
Jliltlleso/a coach, and Dick II all
ley, Northu.·es/ern coach . 

NOTED ARTI T \,1 ITS C MPUS 
(Conlinued from page 97) 

enough wall space. 1\1 rs. Plowman, 
'95Ex, wa one of the first members of 
Kappa Alpha Theta at Minnesota. Ac
cording to her hu band, the clas ' of '92 
is known as "the marryinA' cla ," and 
he did his bit to make it so. 
, The Plowman. Jive half of each year 
III Europe, making London their head
quarter. During the winter they Ihe 
at 9"'h Madison t., Cambridge 'l\1ass
achuselts. J\I r. Plowman goes on kcture 
tour throughout the nited State, and 
is enthu ia ticallv re<;eived at various 
clubs and. the larger colleges and uni
ver iti . 

He is still interested in Minne ota 
and it graduate. About 190 he was 
president of the alumni unit in Cali 
fornia, and a very p:ood friend of his, 
Walter Chowen, 'OlE, is now the presi
dent of the an Francisco unit. Other 
California friends he m~ntioned were 
Edward Winterer, '90L, prominent law
yer in Los Angele , Ernest ,\. Nicker
son, '91E, and Horace R. Robinson, 
'OIL. Dr. T. G. Soares, 'OlA, one of 
the profes orS in thcolop;y at the ni
versity of hicllp:O, rt n spcllks at Har
vard Universitr and n ver fnils to visit 
th Plowmans 'when he i<; in C:nnhrid'!e. 
Kext week, while in V.ru . hington, the 
Plowmans will be I!;uests of Dr. y, 
S. lark, former editor of The Livi,,!! 
A ,qr. They have l<ept in touch since 
University doys. 

BIG TEN SCORES 
Minnesota 0; Stanfore\ o. 
' orthwestern J 0; Ohio State 2. 

Michigan J L; Pur(\ue In. 
Wisconsin 31; Chlcngo O. 
Illinois 27; Butler O. 
Ccntenn ry ) 9: 10,'"a 12 . 
Indiana 7; Oklahoma Ags 7. 

What The Sports Critics Say 
About The Stanford Game 

GLORGE BARTON m' TilL. ~lI .· .·l: \I·OI . I S 
Tlum:xE: The Gopher ' pl'rformance 
against ' tantord onr. hadowed the 
/!reat 6 to 6 til' hl'twt 'n :'I11I1I}t'suta and 
}1 ichiga n in 1903, the :'Ilnronn and t;nltl's 
~u rprise \'idor) O\l'r III inois /lnd the 
p rles~ Red G rang-e in 19~ J., and )1in
nesola', . spkndid (i to 0 \'ictory o\' t' r 
\\' isc~nsm in 19~. Minnt: ·ota ",a 

conceded almo~t an en' n chance to 
winning frum ~Iichiglll\, IllinOIS and 
\\' iscomin in th contes ts that I 
have mentioned, but the linnt'sota 
tt-an, which took th ' field a/!nin<;l Stan
ford, Saturday wusn 't fil,(ured to stand 
a p;hosl of a show ap:ain!it Pop \\' arner 
anrJ the tellm whit'h he h rllled ltis great
l'!il during the "I'ven year" that ht! hR . 
cOllched at ' tanfllrd. Following the 
mhcroble . how in,:: which the Gophers 
made against \'anrlerbilt a we -k ago, 

tanford entered the game a (J to 1 
favorite to win, to ay nothinp; of 
downtown bookmakers betting that War
Ilt'r's men wouhl win hy a margin of 
26 points . 

The Gophers of 1903 l'ontributed a 
rare di~play of courap:e agllinst Michi
p;an lind the Minne ota tcam of 1!12 
even outdid that performance in ckinp; 
out a 6 to 0 vidory o\'er a strollA' 'Vis
con in team, hut J heli"\'e that I can 
say truthfully. Ilnd with nIl sincerity, 
that for sheer grit the fip;ht which tho. e 
Gopher~ waged aA'flinst Stan rord SlIt
urday was lInpnraIleleo in half a cen
tury' of foothall .1t )1innesolli . 

DICK CULLl'~( IX THe ~I ' NF.\POLIS 
JOl'RNAL: What tht! reht'ls did at Bun
ker Hill, what the "Iarines did lit 

htlteau '1 hierry and what th French 
did at Verdun,' will ha\'e to m'lke room 
in the hist(lry hooks of this section for 
what tilt' Go'phcrs uf Minnesola did in 
Memorial Studium on 1\ (' 'rlllin bright 
October aturday of 1930 when the). 
too, chose a foc that had every ad van
tap:c in numhers, power lind fightinp: 

A /v;r. Teeter 

weapl1ns but lIl' ld th!:ir ground stood 
oft' the dlarge amI made l'oura~e and 
loy IIlty to 1\ cause y i ld thtm tl scnrc
less til' with th - /!re,lt Lt:land- 'tnnl'onl 
footh,1l1 team thut hnd COUl l' here from 
California to win uS il pleased. 

LOl' ;\Ich.Ll>i N .\ IN TU~ T. P .\t' l 

PlONlt:lt I'll".''' :'linrlf'sota mav haye 
had somt' greater football teams' 10 the 
)lil. t than the one that ell rried its color 
' aturday, bul the institution never h.ld 

1\ gallll'T t('am , ·re sllY lhi. without fear 
of conlradiction he Iluse we know thAt 
thl'Te never had \)('en hnnded together 
/l group of hllski(' who fOllght us the 
Gophen fOll/!ht nn Saturday. 

('J I .\ III I :S J 011 S().... IX Till \Y I . _ r 
\POIIS TAn: To this writer, th out
~hndinl! fe"turl' of this pleasant Mlr
pris(' was the almost unheJie\'lIhlc im
provemt'nt in the tl"lm us II whole. In 
the Ynndl'rhilt /!IIOlt', the Goph 'rs were 
fonlt'd often. Tht'\, didn't have mudl 
fight. Their strnteA'Y was of tlw hi/!h 
school lype ut timl's . Tlwir dt'fl'nse wa 
htld . /! ;lins~ Stnnfnrd. th,-) Wl're .ill t 
lh rC\,l'rse. fhry wt'r - fl"htinp: demon 
who M.>ldom wrrt' tricked lind who didn ' t 
know what 111t' word "quit" nll'nnt. 

.TOliN F. ~lc .onn " 'UL: Two trul\' 
grellt rootball tcalll hattleu ~lIch uth':r 
Mwul:{l'ly in the mid-sultllner Iwat ,l'stl'r
da) with the sCllreks" result wllich i 
apt to oceul' wl1l'n II great (.ffenst' lUeet 
up with a perfectly planned and e"erllt
I'd dcfell;e. Ther \\,,~ 110 one in tht' 
,t;lI1ds unwillilll! to conCt'de th .. t St 111-

ford had as great n tl'arn 1\ ll1l' ad\'uncl' 
dopl'sters prollliseu. Th ,,'(,stt-rner. 
had the ~izc, the speeel, the dn,h. the 
detl'ruoinalion and the fight. The\ hnd 
IL hewildering. powerful offl'n.,e t) piclIl 
of the gridiron strute/!,), HlId fl't'llius th 'lt 
ha\,(' sl.llIlpcd Pop " ' urner. its d",igner, 
as the wllster foolhall strategist of lhe 
country. 
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Gophers Stop Famed 
Stanford Attack 

S \ It ltD \ Y in ;\Il'ntOrial ~tndlurn, 

ell 1<'11 Frill. Cri'lt'r'sl !I;JO (.upher', 
hri lled " (rowel of ar,uoo rans with 

ont' of IllI' j!rt 'atesl ,'xhihitioll' of ('nur· 
u/!" 1111,1 lIdensin' 100th:&l1 ,'ITr wit
nt ,sr el Oil I ;\lil1lll'",t 1 /!ridiron when 
Ihe) Itt'ltl Ih .. trul~ IH,werilll Stanford 
t'l~ 1 en t'on'ks" }<;, 'n the rnO'it 10\ al 
)r i nnr'ntan~ ,'nt('T('d the , tadium ex
I'''' ting tn 't'e thdr It'am lah' a 1lt'lIt 
Ill!! from tilt' tt'1I11I which i, Tl'putlll In 
It' th(' !!r.,,,t,· t (' ITdin~1 tlnt'll in ,('ars, 
' lilt' dll'l'rinl! c.mtinu('d to j.!:TflW in vl)lume 
II' till' j!;lmt' llI)vlln('('d with tlw Gophers 
tk ltlil'l! "l\" l!d~' III prot('d tJwir /!"aJ 
li ne unl il i I real'hnl II fn'nzl lis till" 
i! un ",,,",I,'d Ihe "oH) I,f the ,'(mte,t 

TInll,r.J,\ " PSI! UR"', 

f' lI n \\ ho clune tn ra7.z, n-maill('d tn 
.. hea , ,\ I re,ult IIf th,' "anderhilt 
:!a n ' p, fl'W fllns had ctlnfidenc!' in tht' 
It hilitl' of th.. (,nl'lH'rs tn htllt! the 
rnil!hh Cardinnls I'\'('n ttl II In\\' SCOrt' 
lond tileTt· W"T(' pndirlinns thnt till' fin;11 
cO llnl would h' in Ih t· \'i('initl· nf 50 til 
II. Anti tlw Stnnfortl · Irlilll InokNI 
fo rmid"hll' "nt'lllth as it ,' lIme on the field 
lIilh tht, pla.,,'r' \\t'"rinl! hrillinnt n'el 
/l nd II hitt, unifllrms, Th,' jt'r'l'Ys w('rl' 
PUTt' white II ith r"I\ Itrm ~Irip~', "hill" 
tI" , panl l\l'rt: /I bri~ht red with whitt: 
trip.. I\UWI1 the shlt-s, 

The thults,lntis \\ ho C;\11I" ('''pedin/! tll 
, ' , ' II rllut S,\W lInr- of the must thrillin!! 

11111)( ' t:n'r 'Tn IInl "h,'n', Tilllt' nfter 
lillie thl" I'"" erflll' lind hnrd rllnnin/-! 
Stanford hill'ks usinl! intric~te form/\.
tlllns c"rritd the hull down the fit'ld 
into Ih, It ry shatlows ,If till' GOl'h, r 
~1I 11 1 po t, ul\lI' to lnct'! a lit tl'Tmined 
n ',istulll'r whi;'h d,'nict! them furth'r 
"d,·once. Four tilll(,' durin/! the first 
halt' the l'anlini1ls w,'r,' in seorin/! dis
talln' hut 1',lCh timl' thn flll'l"(1 elevell 
fij!htinl! Guplll'rs who ~\'l'r" j.!:IUI rdill!.( 
"nrl' irl('h of tnritnr" in th" vicinitr of 
tlwi; ~oul. ' . 

Bole, Roselllhal 

1'01 R {'R p. \T B \CK' 

In ]{oUll'rt, 'I off .. tt, Ilillul'lI1. li nd 
Clnrk, 51-tufurd has four Irrc" t ba ... k, 
and th,' I rnt'n "tr" tryil\g' ""l' r~thinl! 
durinj.!: th .. , ('COI\<1 half in Ii dc pt'wte 
("ifllrt tv ]Iut ncrll a cor... In the 
elo. in/! ruinutr, of play, " ' ,,rnu Sl'llt 
hi, n.pert kicker, Grn", ontn the field 
for " trinl at " fi('It! ~oal frnlll the ':?li 
I a reI lint'. TIlt' kickl'r WIIS hurrH'a and 
·Ih,· hall har II' went widt' of the rn:Jrk. 

Th .. hi/!h p;,int of til(" g,tnw cnrne in 
tIl(' fourth qUllrter willn HotllC"rt hea ved 
Ii forward I'll" tn ~('iII, lI·ft end, who 
in turn to, ed a later.1I to ;\Jnfflltt on 
tli(' ;\linne utn 30 \lInl line. "'itll a dea r 
lield hefore him: th!' 'pet'Jr CHrdin:ll 
hack ft ,> 1\' down tlrt' siddines tow/lrd the 
\\ (' t /!lInl and till' tllOlI";lIld, in the 
stand~ \\ en' ctJncN\in!! the tfluchd,>wn 
whm II /!old ftn h in th" pl'r,('IJ1 of one 
"'lilt lIas tonk a pnrt :n Ihe proceed
ing~ lind there "1\ II rOAr of rhl'erin~ 
a, ;\In/f.ltl wus hur1t-d lIut of h,'unds 011 

thl.' .ophn I.'i/!ht ~ nrd lint'. 
GOPI" as' Ga. \T DF.FEx,. 

But \\ hat Wa! ri/!ht ,ard to nn elel'en 
\\ ith fou r plll' erful linck, and II well 
tTilined ftlrwnrd \\nll. On the first 
play, Hothert ca rried thl' ball tn the two 
~ anI lint'. " ' ilson fuiled to gain through 
center. Hothert again tril.'d the line 
/lnd now the ball wn" within a few 
inch .. s .. I' the whill' chalk mark. Tit" 
teams irnt'd up and on thc plar, Hothert 
tn, k the hull nnd mmk 11 dive In er the 
gu!d wnll - hllt ,en'ral pairs of hands 
1;let him in midair and ht' wll thrown 
hark liS the Gophers failt'd to budge. 

Thl' ;\Iinnesotan showed but me, grt' 
pllwer (In the offl'n-I.' throughout the 
/!ame and Jependl'd up,)n ;\1 UlIn', tot' to 
ft'.t th hall into ('nem)" territtlry. Cap
,aln TIrockmeyer wns the only Gopher 
who hlld any luck carrying the bllli. He 
was crediled with the lonjrt'st gain 
from rushinjr durin/! the IIfternoon when 
hI." slippe,l nroun(l the 'tnnf,'rd fLlnk 
fOr 1:3 Yllrds. The GI.phers mlldl' two 
first down while lilt' ulrdinn\<; made 
ninl', ~ Ian ford gain,'d ':?til "Ilrd' h,' 
rllshin/! whil,' till' Gopher, ~:Iined !l'j 

~nrd". :'Jllnn', punts a,ef(l/!ed ~(j r ard , 
\D\'\xu: tl.' GOIL 

Four tillle, during the first half. the 
l"lrtlinals \I "re insi(k the ;\linlll'sllta 20 
~ ani line hut eneh utlyance wa halted 
and th .. Illdl kkkt-d \I ell dU\I 1\ the field, 
TIll' visitur. thrilled the ~t"nd, with 
their elouhl' and triple pa~"I" hut th!'\, 
l'ouldll't fllul the 'Iinncsotans down 
lh. rc (11\ tht:' gridiron. 1.'lte in till' tlr,t 
half, thl' Stanford backs cllrri,'d the 
b,dl to tlol' Gopher eH'1I ~ nrd line lind 
tllt'lI Iwgnn t,) hurl pit" >', On thr 
fourth down. nothl rt hurled II 11(1" OIer 
the /!onl line to r Iillmnn and it \\'a hit 
h~ SIt.'in. The h«11 boulI' tl hia:h in the 
nir IIlId wns f/lllin/! I'euct'fulh' into th' 
wlliting arms of the Cardin,,'1 left end 

Brockme)er ,l1unn 

when ;\llcDnua-all clime tu the 1'1' cue and 
knocked the hall WI'Il <lut of hound-. 

The illll'r.welJlt'nl oC the line during 
Ih e wl'ek \Ill Iittl!' hort of miraculou ~ 
The end , wt're char/!in/! in flbt /lnd the 
other linemen Wl're using their head. 
Thert' W/I ome we knt'!-o in t-rcklin/! 
hut pare of it mi/!ht be accounted for in 
the Cact thllt ~ tllnford hoa,ted four "erv 
elu, he hack. Tnd Wieman e\' identl~' 
made !!re ' l ,tride, in dt','eluping line
Ill!'n -inee the '-nnderoill frill". ;\luch of 
the cr"dit for the . ucces "ful dden,!' 
c g-ain t the, tanford a ttack must go to 
Dr. ,\Ihert Boll'" hetter known to )lin
ne ()tan, a nole Rosenthal. !!rl"lIt ;\Iin
nt' ota center. who wa aptnin of the 
19H Gopher. He swuted tht' Cardinnl ' 
in th!'ir eMI)" ;ramI's anrl hrought the 
rhull of hi ,tu:.i.." to Crblt'r a week 
hefcre the /!Rml', He dirt'cted the fresh
mll~ qua,1 in th .. usc of 'tanCord play 
U/!III1lSt th,' I'nr ib. 

It would he h,;rd to ,in/!Ie out any 
individu,ll ,tllr' amon/! the Gopher for 
,'v ' ry m'lIl in the gnme wa !th' in/! e\"ery
thin/! and el'err player performed orne 
feat durin/! the /!nme which mnrked him 
fllr prai e. Great defen';;"'e !tllme, wcre 
Ilnyed by Llksell and )lRcDougalJ. 

The lineup: 

Stanfmd P,h. ;\linneotll 
"('ill . . ... ' .... J E . . . . . . , . . Ohl en 
TIogue . ...... . . LT . .... . . .. Boland 
I lund " .. ,.. I G Reihsen 
Taylor " " " '" C .. "" Stein 
Dnl\~on . . . , . . . , RG.. ... . ... . Munn 
Ehrhorn . .. , . ,. HT . . , "'" nern' 
D"uh ... . . HE ... . . Krl'zowski 
Hillman . . ... . . (~H Brnckmeyer 
;\Inffatt .... .... LII " " " . Swartz 
Clark ..... .... .. H.H. ..... .. It'k ell 
Hotbert .. . .. . .. . FB, .. , . . , .. )Ianders 

'ub,titution -Stanford. Heiser for 
D:lII',on. Bardin for Hand, Da\\on for 
n<lrdin. "'ilson for Clark. Hintala for 
~[offalt. Hand fllr Dawson, G rE'\ for 
lIt bel", • 

;\[inJle,ol.!. :1I",'Ol'ul!all f,>r TIrock
n1l'n.'r. "'ell~ for TIerr,". Dillner for 
Ohlsell, \pnwnn for neihsen, D. HlIss 
for 8\1 a rlz, SUlllt'r, for ~1.IC Douf!~II, 
Hllh"'n for ,\pmann, TIro,'kmt.'\l'r for 
:Somers. SWArtz fur ,,'. Hn,s'. :'IIae
Douf!1l1l for Brockm"-Il'r. \ hin Teeter 
fpr :'I t..-in , Hrrrr ftlr ·13olllnd. ,,'. Hass 
for )lacOougllll. RI'i1wth for SWilrtz, , \ p_ 
mann f(lr Rcih ',n, Somers fnr I rksell. 

o tfil'i Il I, Hefl'rt' e, ,1 a 1\\ I" s ~h. tl.'r, 
"I>rthw r,tt'rn; l'mpir,'. Georrre "11mI'll 
\\" ,~shin!l'to~; l'ield judge, ~ Anthon): 
IJames. 'I Il 'I': h('Hd line~ll\an. Dana 
EnID :'IIi 'ouri. 
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01 KEY 
L.E. 

KueHl 
L. T. 

o. Player 
20 Rehm 

*21 Jasper 
*22 AShby 

23 Dross 
*24 Richard on 
*25 Brubaker 
*26 Koenig 

27 Park 
*2 Thoma 
*29 Dauer 
*30 Waraksa 
*:31 Shanahan 
32 Hay 
33 Haimbaugh 
34- Opasik 

*35 Ro s 
36 8alu ki 
37 Hea 

*3 Mankowski 
*39 Baxter, N. 

H Anderson 
1.3 Baer 
~~ Morri, Joe 
45 Banka 

*46 Ra cher 
49 Olson, E. 
50 McDonald 
51 Dickey 
52 Vrooan 
5t Waite 
55 Hetrick 
56 Hoover 
57 Downes 
5 Hubner 
59 01 on, V. 
60 Henry 
61 IIiIl 

*62 IIughe 
63 pannuth 

*64 Zeller 
65 Beeson 
66 1cPherson 
67 Loring 
68 Marti<'h 
69 Johnson 
10 Talbott 
11 .Joyner 
72 Blagrave 
73 Edmonds 
n Oren 
75 Brad,\' 
16 Kuchins 
71 Arms 

*1,ellermen 
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AL 

REHM 
L. G. 

Kl 
L. H. 

Po;,ition 
~uard 
tackle 

quarterback 
quarterback 

cnd 
quarterback 

halfback 
I' al fback 

end 
halfback 

guard 
tackl 

quart rback 
halfback 
halfback 
halfback 
halfback 

end 
center 
center 

halfback 
halfback 

tackle 
halfback 

guard 
guard 
guard 

end 
fullback 

guard 
guard 

halfback 
end 

full hack 
end 

~uard 
tackle 

fullback 
c: nter 
guard 
center 
cC'l1ter 

nd 
end 

LackIe 
halfback 

tackle 
end 

fullback 
halfback 

tackle 
taclde 
guard 

INDIANA 

BR B K R 
Q. 

H GH 
F. B. 

THE I DIA Q 
Year 

1 
3 
a 
:1 
a 
:3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
:3 
1 
1 
1 
:3 
1 
1 
a 
!3 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
2 
1 
3 
1 
:l 
2 
:3 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
I 
1 

D 

ZELLER 
R. 

RO ' 

J"- PER 
R T. 

RH. 

WI .\g> 
1 5 HI 
179 :?l 
155 :.!:3 
I.51 :H 
Hi:3 :n 
llH :n 
lSI 2:] 
152 22 
16H :2~ 
170 21 
170 2~ 
190 21 
14-6 20 
170 
160 :"1 
160 21 
15 20 
1St 22 
111 2:3 
172 22 
151 21 
Hl.5 21 
180 2t 
170 21 
176 21 
190 2t 
17 21 
195 19 
176 2~ 
167 2:3 
167 21 
161 21 
162 22 
165 2~ 
166 20 
178 31 
193 21 
17 22 
I 5 25 
180 22 
IH 20 
192 1 
15~ 20 
161 21 
178 21 
I 5 21 
19.5 2:3 
IliA 22 
195 :.!1 
176 20 
I Ij 19 
1 I 21 
lAS 19 

BL R \\E 
R.E. 

Home Town 
Inruanapotis 
Fort \Va) ne 
Evansville 
Detroit, :'IIidl . 
. Iartinwill 
Fort Wayne 
Cle,eland, O. 
linton 
PI) muuth 
Gary 
Detroit, "Hc·h. 
Goshen 
Boou\i1ll' 
HOl'hl'ster 
Indiana IIarllnr 
Wabash 
Chicago, Ill. 
Indianapolb 
Detroit, Mich. 
Bluffton 
Kokomo 
[ ouis, ill , h). 
Ea t hiclIg'<l 
Detroit, Mil-h. 

eclar Lake 
hicago, Ill. 

Linton 
Fort Wayne 
Detroit, Mich. 
Gar\' 
\ubul'tl 

Boon\'ill 
hica!!,o, lB. 

Laport 
Ellst hicogo 

l'YmOUr 
Indianapolis 
;ary 

Xcw ostl 
ast hi('ogo 

Casey, Ill. 
Gl1ry 

rown Point 
\\'hitin~ 
Wolcott 
Indianapolis 

e\\' I1stle '''a. hing-ton 
Georgetown, Ill. 
Ppll1nd 
1\1 U IIcie 
D >troit, 1ich. 
\ tlicll 
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16 
11 
19 
20 
21 
23 
2-t. 
25 
26 
27 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 

35 
36 
37 
3. 
39 
40 
41 
12 
43 
H 
\.5 
46 
47 
1 
49 
50 
51 
53 
53 
51 
5G 
57 
58 
59 
GO 
63 
6t 
65 
66 
67 
6 
69 
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MINNESOTA 
OHL~E 

L.E. 
TEI~ 

BOLA ,0 MACO DGALL 
L.T Q. 

APTAI BRO K\IEYER 
L. H. 

THE MI E OT 
PinTer 

.Tohn W:tli~ora 
J ohn Kruse 
Harn' Hall 
Fr d ' La Roque 
Ken IacDougal 
P - te Somers 
John IIa s 
Bill Brownell 
Ed Ilni let 
Walt Ha s 
\ I \ r~enalut 

Win Brockmcrer 
Morri Greenl;erg 
)fike ielu ak 
Andy Geer 
l\l akey Gordon 
,eorge Piepgras 

Frank AIe 'ander 
Harold nder on 

am wartz 
Rudolph Tomeh 
W .• Take Ohlsen 
Jerald Griffin 

Ru Leksell 
Ellsworth IIarpole 

lint Riebeth 
Earl elson 

lien Teeter 
Mervin Dillner 
Paul Berrv 
Bob Reihsen 
ROYAl Hoefler 
Br~d Rohin on 
Ralph Platou 
Kenn th Gay 
Earl Gillett 

ulo Koski 
Elmer Apmann 
Lloyd tein 
IIoward iehol ' 
Phil Gross 

larence lunn 
Mar. hall Wells 

I Krezowski 
Jack landers 

hin T cter 
IIoward Yroll 
Pat Bllltlnd 

,," t. (om pe titloD 

175 0 
156 0 
176 0 
155 1 
14.5 0 
170 1 
]59 0 
165 2 
160 0 
163 0 
14{) 2 
162 2 
115 0 
113 0 
200 1 
10 1 
1 6 0 
110 0 
1 1 
1 0 0 
115 0 
116 0 
171 0 
11 2 
In 0 
IH 1 
1 0 0 
1 7 0 
1 5 0 
115 1 
205 1 
190 1 
190 0 
113 0 
1 5 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 1 
1 ~ 1 
190 0 
20~ 0 
201 1 
205 1 
195 0 
190 0 
201 0 
190 1 
210 1 
215 0 

)1 NOER 
F. B 

Q"L'AD 

End .................• t. Paul 
H alfback . . .......... l\Iinneapolis 
Quarterback •....... Little Falls 
Hlllfbaek .. Wolf Point. l\lont. 
Quarter .. . ..... .... Ishpeming 
Halfback Int. Falls 
Halfback ......... .. t . Paul 
Halfback ~Iinneapolis 
H alfback .. . .... . . l\linneapolis 
Quarter . . . ..... • . t. Paul 
Back .....• . ..... . . . .. . tillwater 
Quarter .. . .... .. ... Mankato 

en ter . .. ... . .•... ti nnea polis 
Halfback . . .....•.. l\linneapolis 
Halfback . .. . •.. . . .. .• Crookston 
Halfback .. . ... . .... l\Iinneapolis 
Tackle .. .........••..•.. Luverne 
Quarter •.. . ••.....•... Glenwood 
End ....• . ........... Owatonna 
Halfback ...........• l\Iinneapolis 
Halfback .... . ......... Biwabik 
End . .... . .. ...... ..... . Luverne 
Halfback Devil Lake, N. D. 
Fullback . .. . . Ironwood, l\lich. 
Guard .. . . . . . . . . . . Minneapolis 
Halfback .. . ....... . ~1inneapolis 
End ... '" ... '" . linneapoli 
Guard . ....... . •.. . . Minneapolis 
End .. •.... . ..... ..... . . Duluth 
Tackle .•...... ... ... . . t. Paul 
Guard ... ... ........ .... Benson 
End ... •....•... . . . Pine Citv 
End . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~linnenpolfs 
End . . . .. . . ... .. .. Far"o, . D . 
Guard ..... . ..... . .• Moose Lake 
End . .. . . . .......... . l\linneapolis 

enler . ...•. . .. .. .. . .. Int. Falls 
Guard . . ...... . .. . . . . t. Cloud 

enter . .. • .. ... . Two Harbors 
Tackle ...... ... ... . . t. Cloud 
Guard . .. ... .. .. •... ~Iinneapolis 
Tackle . . . .. . .. . •. . linneapolis 
Tackle ...•... l\I inneapolis 
End . . .. . ..... . . . ~1inneapolis 
Fullback ..... ~IiIbnnk. D . 

enter ... . .. ... ., . ~Iinneapoli 
Tackle ......... . . Int. Fall 
Tackle . .. ...•. .. ...• . Duluth 

REIH E. 
R.G. 

RIEBETH 
RH. 

BERRY 
RT. 

HOEFLER 
R.E. 

Every week the Min-

ne ota Alumni Weeldy 

I read from cover to 

cover by more than 

15,000 alumni and tu-

dent of the Univer ity 

of J\Iinne ota. Through 

thi publication, adver-

ti er~ reach a elect 

group of rader-and 

tap teady bu ln u , 

Tune In on the Alumni 

rr"el'l..-l ' prorrram each Tlulr " 

d.ay 111 ht at 8 from tation 

Tr"LB. 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 

FATHERS of students will be the honor guests at 
various activities on the campus today, including 

the Minne ota-Indiana football game and a dinner and 
program in the Minnesota Union. This is the eventh 
annual Dads' Day and invitations were mailed to 10,000 
or mor~ fathers last week. During the morning hours, 
the Dads will hav th pleasure of attending classes 
with their sons and daua-hter. Following the football 
game th y will be the a-uests at a banqu t at which they 
will hear int re ting and informative discu ' ion of Uni
versity problem -. 

Th re is a real value in Dad' Day if it is a means 
of spreading accurate information about the in titution. 
Sur ly no group of individuals should be mor interest-
d in the University than the parents of the tudents

and many of these par nts ar alumni and have a double 
interest in the campus. The annual event 5 ems to have 
become popular with the Dads and thc vi it on th 
campus is b neficial both to the father and the U ni

" r ity. 

Th 1930 Goph rs made for themsche ' a place in 
thc gridiron hall of fum last 'aturday when they ac
compli hed th e mingly impo~ ibl ' ta 'k of holding 
th' Stanford t am 'corelc s. That conlest won II pIacl: 
in the annal of ?llinn ota gridir n hi ' tory alona- sid · 

uch battles a ' tb · tie with Michigan in J 90:3, th e 
Illinoi game of 1921, and the defeat of l'.Iichigan in 
1927. Th Stanford gaUl stands as th gr ' :1 te ,t upset 
in history becau e the Gophers wer' not gi\' 'n tht' 
slightest chance of stopping th, flcet Cardinal backs. 

All alumni hop thnt the Gopher will continue their 
great defcnsiv work in the conference gam' and, in 
addition, will deyelop an offensh e that will bring 
'core when seore are needed. Followin a the Vander
bilt game the Minnesotam; were rat d at the bottom of 
the Big Ten list but tlteir great stand la t Saturday ha 
gi, en them a po ition in the limelight. The boy di 
played the courage and fj"ht which ha~ won for thcl.O 
the admiration of all fans. 

* * * 
It i int restina- to note that , \'enty-nine member 

of the Uni\'cr ity faculty arc li ted in Who' Who. 
Thi is an increa of even over the previous edition. 
It is a revelation to many alumni to I arn that th in-
titution ha drawn a ' many out tandincr men to its 
tuff, e\' ral of the ~ \"entv-nine are admini trath 

officer while the great majority, of course, are ienti ts 
and res arch worker~. Unquestionably, th re ar core, 
of other men and worn n on the taff who are doing 
work that will win for them a place in future editions. 

Thi group of out -tanding men and women in edu
cational and cientific fields should be regard d not only 
a an as t to the Unh'crsity but as a "ita! as:,et to 
the state of Iinne ota for the niv r 'ity is the CT\"llnt 
of th state. The stat is benefited iu';Dleasurably b, 
the 'everal llUndred problem~ of re 'earch which ap 
carried th rough to ompletion within the walls of the 
Univ rsity each year. Many of the c benefit arc mor 
or Ie intangible while oUlers hav' definit m:1terial 
value. For exampl , it ha be n pointed out that a 
res arch problem at Univer ity Farm which wa re
cently compl ted each year will a\' the farmers of 
the stat more money than is expend d on res arch by 
th niversity department of Agriculture. 

* * * 
Anoth r annual almuni Homccoming dinner and pro

gram will be held in the Minnesota Union on the e\'c 
b fore the Minnesota- l orthw tern game. Th se yearly 
dinner ar alway well attendcd and a good program 
i 3.1 ways in stor for those who are present. Thi 
y ar th T orthwestern alumni in th' Twin ities ha,e 
ae' pted 3n invitation to mc t with tit linnesotans 
at the banquet. Th'r will be everal peakers includ
ing Herbert O. Crisler_director of athletic , and h ad 
fo tball coach, and Dick Hanley, orthwestern coach. 
The orthwe tcrn alumni secretary will also b' pr scnt. 

Officials of oth r alumni or anization who have been 
.pre ent at these annual gath 'rings hay declur d them 
to he the most interesting and successful meetings of 
the kind that th y have \' r had th pl·asur of attend' 
ing. 'I'll ball room of the nion i always filled to 
cllpacity and pecial f atures are alwaY' provided for 
the entertainm nt of the HOllle om rs. Plan to attend 
th dinn r thi y ar. 
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Y oulll Be Interested 

To Know That»» 

Found in Who's Who 

A
~lO. '(; the ,c\cnh'-nine fucultl' 

!'Iernbers who are Jj,tt>d in the 
1!l,10-.11 ('dition of II'IIn'8 Who there are 
t 1e,I t \( \TntI' n nlumni. The record 

of th,. nation', elite Ii b ,,'ven more 
l niHr'it,' men thun the 1!1:29-aO edi
til"', The fnllnwin~ alumni arc listed: 

\\ illiam ,\ndn lin, '1:3,\, head of the 
dq1urtment of pnlitic,t1 science; Joseph 
W , Belich, 'OOA, profc"or of En~lish; 
• \I,nl' Dudle, Blitz, '0 l.\, delln of wo
nl!'n; Eltini B, COlllstock, '07(;. pro
f.,'or of mine plllnt; Henry \. Erik,on, 
'!lhH. 'Ol'>t;, hClld of the phY'lcs depart
menl; (), 'ar "', Firkins, ' lA, '9 G, 
pwfe or of c:otllparati~e litt'r<lture; 
} rank F. Grout. '0 I " '0 G, profe'~or 
of \!,'ol0l!~; Thornlls B. Illlrtzl'll, '<)30, 
!1I;\ld, Jtol'turl'r; Jenning' . Litzl'nherg, 
'!lL\, 'l<j;\Ic1, head of the deparlnwnt llf 
ob,td ric' lind gy nt colo/!}'; Frederick 
:'1. ,I Inn, "HE, 'fl~G, head of the ,,'hool 
of IIrchitl'dure; }ll'nn' E. ~lidll'l,on, 
'10 \, '1~;\ld, prof""'lT' of dernwtnloj!'y; 
William T. H, lin, '05E, I' roll'ss()r of 
l'l1'dricRI powl:r ngoineering; Franklin 
W. Sl'ringt'r, "ng, '9~G; ,\rthur C. 
'tr,ll'haul'T, 'OI'> \Id, I'rofe"or of 'urj!'ery; 

J () ll'hin(' E. Tilekn, '95 \, profl'''or of 
hotan,; Fr .. dl'Tirk ,I ,,'ulling, '%L, '9 . 
Ill'lIn 'of (oll('j!'t of Pharmilc); \nthony 
Z.·lt-nf, '9:2A, '!I;j(;, '07, prufe"sllr of 
phY ies. 

Los Angeles 
Edward "interer, '9IlL, writ., that 

hi, oltl room-Ill.! tl' of colll'!! dap, 
Frl'l1Iont ('rant", ' (j \, called on hi 111 in 
hi, offi'e in 1.0 An!!des 'e"nlll \",'~k, 
II j!'ll , Durinj!' the past "lI1ll1ll('r Mr. 
"utterer spent a short \'acation in the 
~irrrlls where he had lht' 1'1 osure of 
"i,itin!! with filt1\ d 11. Austin, 96, who 
h conductin!! Tl1maruck Lndge Rt ~lam-
1I10th in In,'o County. :\lr, ' Vinter .. r 
emnpl .. in- Uint tht' I Z)s \n~,' I(', "Iunm; 
unit hus h('come \t'n inactive. Bl'lwl'l'n 
nuw nnd next (ktolier 10 the 10 III unit 
in aliftlTnill .ho\lld r('sUllll' a('tidly in 
pr('jl(lratilln for the :.rilln(',uta-St:l11'ford 
f!lIme at Polo .\ltu. ~lr. " 'inll'rl'r has 
contrihuh'd lwo POl'I11S to the " -"""lX, 
Hnd thl"l' will Ilppeor in 0 latl'r is,ue. 

Edward L. Kimba ll 
'I'll(' delllh of Edward L. Kimhllll, 

'O(;!., prominent Duluth attoTl1c) ond 
hortie',dturnlist, hilS h,'en Tl'l"l1'll'd to 
the WUh.I,Y . 1\1r. l"illlboli. IIgl.'d 51>, 
~1i,'c1 lin S('rtt'll1bl'r I'i, foll'''1 ingo a Inn/! 
dlnl"" B .. fo1'(' "olllinl! tn thl' lT l1i\'l~r
!oily, of 1\Iillne'011l, 1\1 r . 1\:hnh(l1l grlld· 
IInt·'c\ fronT higoh ,1'11001 fi t Hu ron, South 
Ollkotll, IInl1 1'lll1lpkt.'d ,\ nllq~l' I'JUI'S!' 
at l';o rll-lun. ,\ fh'r rcct'idng hi, 11Iw 

degree in l' OG, hE" entcred th .. pr;lctice 
of Jaw i 1 Duluth. 

Ile ~er" .. J for, ear II a member of 
the Duluth ivic Council and Int.·r-

hurch 'oundl, r"pre ~ntinl!. lh,' Pil· 
grilll Con:.((·L!" tion ,; h'ndl. 

~Ir. l'irahall wa Hctin' in foundin~ 
the O'Jluth Peon\' ,'odet,- lind wa 
deehd four time" tn the Iircsidenc), of 
the .\" .. r~h \'e t rn ;\1 mil. ,ul/l Hurticul
tural 'odet", ,\I the la,t national 
peoll~ ,how, 'hi~ enlric, won tile grund 
priz,' . 

Cleland Appointed 
• B. Idand, '}1 \j!'. :I"i tHnt count) 

agent kader since HilI!, i Ie' inl!' the 
supeni or wnrk to take up a po. ition 
on tIlt' 'pecia!ht taff at Unive"ity 
Farm II, farm manaj!'ell1ent demon trll
tor. ~r r Ielond ucceed' R. L. Dono
van, 'O!l.\/!" who i nO\I' superintendent 
of lilt' 'chool and t 1fT at Grand Rlipiu . 

• \ new . peeiali t on the AgriculturRI 
Exl"lI,ion taff al rninrit" Farm i 
" -. Bruce ileox, who comeS from the 
l'n;, ('r-il\ of '\'i.consin, where he ha 
just conipletro work for hh doctor' 
dC'gorce. ~lr . 'ileox will ,eTVe as mar
kctinll' ~pecii\list. lIe wa graduated 
from th ntario ,\a:ricultural ollt':!:e 
in 1923, and in 1925 r("ehed his ma -
t .. r' degree from Iowa St~te College. 
II" hI" heen an in, tructor and os, istant 
p.of .. " 01 at the L'1li\'ersit~ of Wiscon-
ill lind lit the "ermont ollel!'e of .\gri

culture, 

Visitor from Europe 
,\ \hitor on thc campu during the 

past summer WIlS Bnsil ~I. Benzin, 
'10 \ j!', '1:2(3, Director of the ,\gricul
tural \ "ocintioll of the zccho lo\'nk 
n,'public, with headquarters at Pr'll!ul'. 
~lr, 1h-IIt.in wa, lrll\'elin~ in the r. '. 
on II lel'l\lre tour or~nnizl'd hy the I n
stitut .. of Inl rnatiollill Education. For
Illerly hl' WIIS senior specialist of the 
departnlent of agr:culture at Petrograd, 
RUS!oia. 

~I r. B nzin is ,)\It,tanding in hi field 
of work in Europl" ond is well known 
tl'rou~h()ut this COllntr~ f')r hi. tlcti";ti '. 
lIt' had not ,isited thl' cnmpu' for Se\
(,1al p'ars, nnd \I'll' del'pl) impre',,'(! 
wilh the man) Chllllgl'" which hayt~ tllkl'lI 
pIllet'. 

Wdl Greet Gophers 
\m(1n~ the :'I innt'sotnns in uliforniil 

\I ho \\l'~t' wntching for the Tl'sult, of 
lhl' ~ttlnfnrl1-~lilln~sotn ~lIl11e wns ~1. F . 
'\'omlruff, '20 \ !!, of ~!nry"' iIIe , In a 
rcenl leltl'T to the " 'Fl'h.1 Y )1 r, " 'notl
ruft' dt'e1ured thut RII ~linl1t"otan in hi, 
!o('dinn woul'l be read~ to Itrl'd tht' 
,ophef> when tht'~ arrile in ('nlifornia 

in 19:n. 

From Chicago 
'it'II(If-fir' ,'/nnfnr" and JIinl1e.ola 

alumni ill r/rirtr!l() Irrlel (I big footbaIt 
({inlla ifl tll~ C:llion ,In/iOIl, ('/rira'lo, 
anel flr'l1 bonnl", a Il,rda/ train oi'er 
Ihr Jli/"'(llIkn roatl for ]£illillapoli., 
Oil Frirlnl/ Fl'rnillq. Or/o(., r 10. On the 
o/Jur..'nti n fila/form. 1 fIla right OTe 

JIr . r. T . .lInt:. ,'/anforcl; JIrA. C. H. 
ITo/,kill', Innford. and 1-;"'0 W 1/ kllo..:n 
JIiIlIl( ,o/ml,'. pa,,1 B. X .1.<011. '_6, alld 
J. E, Ly II, 'J : alld JIr~. F. F. Fit:grr
(/1.1. , tanfoNl, 

Walter Lobdell 
W olter R. Lobdell, '3lEx. WIIS killed 

in'tanll~ \\ hen hi, • 'Y seaplane locked 
win!!. with an"lher and ,ide,lirped from 
100 feet off SqU!ldron Four Bt'IICh, 
:\~"II Air Station, Pensacola, Florida. 
The pilob were makin::r 010 fli ... hts. They 
had been in the air ahout an hour ond 
were in the net of londill!!. The other 
plane WII .iu t Rho\'e l.ohdell' , cnmin!! 
ill thc . arne dirt'ctinn, "'hen the plane 
became l'ntan!!lt'd the,' crnshed '\ldden
I)" to comrlt't(' wreck;\!!e. The hod: \"a, 
hrou::rht to ~linneupoli~ and laid to re t 
in th I.nke\\'ond ('('metery. 

~Ir. lohdell hnd three year ' trRinin!! 
in ceron8uticIII en !!ineerii1!! at ~Iinne
,,'tn. III ,Tun(' hE" entered the :\11\'01 
He COTVl', !!oin!! t(l tht' .rt'at Lakes 
Traininl! 'totion. After four week 
tlll're he went to Pensal'ola. \t tht' 
tim.' of hi, deRth h had n\t'r 70 honrs 
of flyin/!,. L"bddl WIlS a Sij!lna _ 'u. 
S, or his fraternit,' brothers i1l'te,l (\" 
pall bearer,. . 

In Detroit 
~'lTman 1.. ~1istnchkin, Howard 

YI goel, Alfred [e\'illl', ,Tolm Enehot', 
,Tohn H augen, on,1 nandall Coop r, all 
~hl '30, are internin~ lit the Ddroit Re
('e"lngo Ilo'pital, Detroit. ~lichigun. 
~li<taehkin writes that they hope to 
numher IImon~ the moral oppo,ition to 
:'1 ichignn at ,\nl1 . \ rbor thi fall. 
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News Of Interest About 
Minnesotans Everywhere 

'09 
Ralph C. Miller, '09Ag, died Sept m

ber 27 at the Hillcre t hospital at the 
age of 58, and was buried in Oak Grove 
cemetery, Bloomington, Minnesota, the 
town where he was horn. For orne 
time he ha been head of the United 
States grain supervision office of Min
neapolis. In his imm diate family are 
his wife, two sons, Vernon and Gor
don, and one daughter, Elizabeth. 

'14 
Alice L. Berry, '14 , spent the sum

mer traveling in Europe. She is back 
at Macale ter College, St. Paul, now 
teaching Sociology. 

'16 
1. ~ bel McLaughlin, '16A, is back at 

the Sumner Library as children's librar
ian after devoting the pa t year to tudy 
in Library Science at Columbia. he 
received a B. S. degree. 

Dr. ('17D) and Mrs. M. D. McKenzie 
(Marguerite Grimm, '15 ) drove from 
New York ity to spend their vacation 
in Minneapolis. They have been living 
there for th past year. Dr. McKenzie 
i associated with the Dental College 
at Columbia and Mrs. McKenzie is sec
retary to Dean Owre, former dean of 
the College of Dentistry at Minnesota. 

'20 
Mr. L. O. Regeimbal, '20, has ac

cepted a position as Associate Physiol-

ogi t for the U. . Department of gri
cuI Lur<>, 'Va hington, D. . IIe i lo
cated at Arlington Farm. 

'22 
H. F. Dro t, '22E, was in the office 

the other day, after ha\' ing bCl'n o\'e r 
to watch the football prnctice. lIe i<; 
now Ditrict Engin er with the om
monwealth Edison Company, Chi a~o. 
Hi wife and little gid, four years old, 
\\ ere with him. 

on wa b rn Lo Mr. ('!22L) anu 
Mr. Harold . Wright (Jeannette 
Dennison, '20A) in eptember. They 
are livinp: at 572~ 'Vcntworth Ave" 
Minneapolis. I 

Virginia Drenckhahn, '22 g, attend
ed her iter, Esther, at her wedding 
in Minni~ska on September 27. The 
latter also attended Minne ota, but 
graduated from Montana. Her hus
band. idney \V. Mauer, has his 
hachelor's and master's d grees from 
'Wa shington tatc Colleg and has done 
further graduaLe work for his 1 h.D. 
at Wisconsin. Mr. and Mrs. Mauer will 
, ail from 'ew York October 11 for 
South America, where they will spend 
the winter. 

'23 
C. A. Strunk, '23Md, of Minneapolis, 

wa best wan at the wedding of Rich
ard Bei wanger, '2 Md., and Katherine 
V. Reddy. 

Engaged-Blanche Peterson, '23A 
'270, to Dr. I ark E. Nesbit, who. for 

the last three years, has been a fellow 
in the Mayo j"ollnc1alion, Blanche i~ 
a Thela. and Dr. ' ,bit is II m mlwr 

[" lpha Della Phi, Wiscon. in oml 
Penn<;ylvania. 

'24 
Ruth I.. Mastr, ':HEd, hns become 

Irs. Paul IJamre and is liYing in Wa
on in, i)Iinnesota. 

l\larf,'lIcrite Lap:rrman, '21-A, has gone 
to New York. where ~he has ~ccepted 
a lihrary position wiLh the University 
of ~ew York. • 

O. 1\1. Tang n, '2~l\1d, now has n 
pltrln'r in his onh\' offie,.. Hed
hl'rg '29Md. The l ~tter formed)" prac
ticed in Duluth. 

'25 
Emma Fip:nrt, '25Ec1, is teaching 

~cience at Beltrami, 1innesola. 
Sophia Barnett, 'Z5N, wriLcs that sh, 

\\"1S mnrri('d Lo larene L, Maynard 
on SepLclnbrr 15 in t. Loui~, Mi souri, 
TI'ey are travelinp: all Lhrough the 
south. 

Ever II B. tevens, '25E, '260. of 
t. Paul, was best mlln at IIarold Ochs

ner's wedding in Roche ter. 
Evelyn Telson, '25A, who is to bp 

lnllrrierl October 11 to Standish Whit
man IIolrn es, of ew York, was the 
j!ue. t of honor at a luncheon p:iven hy 
Mrs. Donald K. Bacon. Miss elson 
was vi iting l,er mother and brother 
nnd sister-in-law. and left early this 
week for ('w York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bratnober 
(Ann Thompson-Hall, '25A) and th iT 
son, Rohert, m tored east in June. 
Their home is at 130 Otis A "('., fit. 
Paul. 

lIazel Fish, '25Ed. '26G, is up on the 
range, hisholm, teaching social science. 

Th> ng,lj!cment of Helen arpenter, 
'25 , to Athol Blair I Kay Gorrill of 
Seattle, was announced by her roother, 

MINNESOTA COACHES-PAST AND PRESENT 

Baele row, lelt to right: Fo Ler, Finger, Cooke, McKu ick, Crisler, Penwell, Mnc[;' ;nnon, and MacMillan. 
Front row; left to right: Wieman, Tanner, Keller, Bergman, Gibson, McCreery, and Gross. 



The wuldillg will tuke plac - early in 
."u\crnlwr. ~li" 'arpenter ott~nded 
SlJIill" hut wm]ualt'd frcHn ;\1inne otu. 
She j, ViJlnllHI Vhi. :II r, Gorrill is a 
grHduat· of the lIiver ity of Wa h
illgtun IIHl a memb'r ot Delta Tau 
Iklt,. 

'26 
D. \\'. Pullard, '2(r'lld, wn named as 

the tcrnporar) superinlendent of the 
)[jnncilpo~i veneral Ho'pital unlil a 
Ut· t· ,or was elected 10 lake orcr lhe 

"lfi l' kft vae,lIlt by the resignation of 
Dr. \\'. E. Lbt, who returned to Cill
cinn.1li, \\ here he will be uperint ndent 
uf .J c\\ j,h Ilo~pitaI. 

E\'ch n Edblom, '2liEd, i a teacher 
(If the' ,ubnorrnal at Duluth, :llinne&ota. 

Julia Conner, '211.\, and Harold 
Och nc r, '2(;\Id, were rna rried eplem
her Z; at Hoeh'stn, :lIinnesota .• \mong 
the guest- \\ ne :lIarion Fi ch, '2u Ex, 
,mel I.,lId.,e :l1ec>rl"l'r, '26.\. Dr. and :'IIr , 
Ochsnt'r Illiltored to Indianapolis to 
mak - thc,r home. lIe wilt be on the 
talf l,t the :l1<:thodist Ilospital there. 

'27 
John '. \\'elland, '27B, says that the 

cOPf of the lust \\'EEKLY made him 
hOlllt skk fur the CatllpU , and we were 
glild tu he"r it. • 'uw, if more people 
would \\ rite us n -ws, l'erhJp we could 
tllrt a re 'ular cpidemic of no talgia. 

John IMs I" en the IJlilna rer of lhe :llont
gOOlery \\" urd ,lore at \\' nalchee, 
\\'a hillgtun, tor the pust two year. 

Irudd" \1 hill:, 'Z7Bu, is librarian 
at the De Lallile Ilbtitule in Chicago. 

Dr. I . E. 'haf'r, ':!7 D, who is now 
at '1'0\\ or, :'II inn '&ul .. , \\ liS in t. Paul 
\\ ith hi hom lnwn ha'cblll teum, play
ing . l'"II '1(1 hUst! and pitChing: aloud 
IIIlIUlml .. Itri," reque ttd lhnt thi 
Ii, k 'pl uut of the pap'r' until he wn 
hack in 'I'1l\\ r. II. E. P. (hi aptly 
rh'dell body guard) think~ that he 

wa afr'lid tilt: army of pulchritude 
milrht think it an opportunity to re
turll frllm thcir fllrCI·d pa. sh'c retreat 
of '27 and int rfere with hi lraining, 

ulh~rilll: ,centy, '27Ed, has gone 
("'!111m rdal, or rather is lent'hing others 
how to do it, at \\'uler lown, outh 
Dilkntll. 

ElI1il \ . Erkkson, ':27Ed, '2 G, h; on 
the staff of the Junior ollege at Vir
/!iniil, :'\linncsolu. Hblory and Ameri
can gO\t'rnlllcnt nrc hi . specially. 

\ letter from Edward P. Duclos, 
'27 'l.g: "Just a f \\' words of greeting 
10 let m, brother forest'rs know I an, 
lIlakin~ 'progH5s in my ne\\' territory 
b., l,t'lping to inc-reuse the u e of forest 
prl'ducts, as rcpresenlath'e for Edham 
COn lphn) In '., in th sOlllhea tern part 
oi Wi.,com,lIl. I enjoyed the Labor day 
Lohdny with 111) fa mil) by drhing lo 
:\linnl'lIpolis to visit relatives (lnd 
fri,·nds. 

"I'll he rooting for ~linn 'ota al 
Mlidisull 'on :l1lber 22nd." 

Ellen \f. Fr emnn, '27Ed, is tl"aehing 
mathl'mntit,s in B'midji, Minnesota. 

J nrk Bloom, '::!7~1, wa. married r '
cen tl) to Fri,'lIa 'hockman. Th y III" 

ut home III :!:!O Grove ~trcct, t. Paul. 
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'28 
T. E. Dred Ye, '2 Md, i now in part

ner hip with hi father in Sand tone, 
l'Ilinllf-'olll, under the firm name of 
Dled!!e And Dredge. They will oper
ute the 'and stone Hospital. 

Angeline Gaffney, '2 Ed, i at Kee
,,":.lin, ;\Iinnc' 'ola, teaching Engli hand 
di !"I'cting dramatics. 

:11 a ry Hobert on, '2 ,\!!, writes that 
,hI' b chief dietitian at the :lIas a
chusetts :'II moria] Ho pit"l in Bo,tnn. 
IIer vacation wa divid d between a 
walking trip in the White l'Ilountains 
alII] the AmeriCAn Di tdie ,\ sociation 
rnt·,·tinl!· in Toronto. 

Richard H. Beiswanl!er, '2 :\1d, was 
mnTried October to Katherine V. 
Redd~·. Tile weddinrr touk place in the 

pari. h house of 'to Luke' church, t. 
Paul. They will be at home lit \\Tykoff, 
:lIinne ota. 

:'lIT'. Ray Peter on plercede Ather
ton, '2 Ex) played the h1.l rp in a . hort 
program of nuptial musie at the wed
ding of Julia Conner, '2G.\, and Hllr
old Ochsner, '2G:'>ld. he i liYing in 
o af!e, Iowa. 

Ethyl 'elson, '2, write: hI am 
\'Cry happy in my position as dietitian 
with the ,'orthwestern • -ationa] Life 
In urance Company. :'>Iinneap(,li.. \Ve 
La\'(' a cafLleria which en'e luncheon 
to about three hundred people daily. 
Before I took charge of the work here 
in .Ianuar '. there had ne\'er heen any 
one in quite the arne capacity. The 
commercial field ar certainly more 

Minnesota Alumni Clubs 

In ~IjDne ota 

.'\Ibert Lea-Lyle H. Ostrander 

.\u,tfo-Erwin :\1. Donne 

Bemidji-Dr Jo,epb W. Diedrich 

Brniner<I-Dr. Jobn Th"be 

Crook,ton,-Chork Lorinl: 

D troit Lakes-Dr. Lloyd H. Rutledge 

Dawson-Dr Edward Borgendale 

Duluth-Ellis Butchart 

Elr-Dr Owen " '. P3rker 

~'njrmollt-Albert . ·js. 

Fa rih1ult-William rearce 

Fen:u. Fallg-Dr. Harold Nelson 

1IiIJhlng-Lewi< M. Becker 

~[nr-hall-Jnllle. Yon Willinm 

\[innenpoli' (menl-Wnlter Robb 

Chica~o-John E. Lr-en 

Chi "1:'0 Enginl'er'-Bartoo Juell 

Dt'mer-Yol C. herm,ln 

DetloU- II .. \ . Lor 

FilT""o-Wnlter L. tockwell 

JlIll1estown- tto L. Wieneke 

Gn'at Fallg-John :-'. Thelen 

Los \o,;:-ele<· Dr. :\<'il \. Fnu' 

\(alllson-Frnnz A, .\u t 

In 

)linneapolis (Alumn3e Clubl-Mrs. L. L. 
~lacLell3n 

:>linnetonk3-Helen Webster 

~Ioorhead-Dr. Olaf J. Hagen 

~1"llkato-.\oli G. heidel 

OWlItonoa-Dr. Fred B. chradle 

Red Wiog-.\rthur E. Arntson 

Redwoocl Fnll-Dr. William A. Brand 

Rochc,ter-:\orman Reid 

:t. Cloud-C13ude B. Lewi 

tlll\\ 3ter-A3rl . 'eumeier 

Wnscc3-Dr. Loui W. cott 

Winonn-J. Ru. sel miUl 

WiIIlllllr-Dr. Bertram J. Branton 

Worthington-Dr. Fr ok \1. ~13nson 

ther ~ tate. 

'lil\'auke Roc' M. Foltz 

. 'ew York Citr-Williall1 W. Hod.on 

omnh,-r3UI E. turges 

I'ortlnnd-Ralph Raw-on 

San Fl lncisc()-Walter .\ . Cllowen 

• chencc:ndy· L, P Grobel 

. Loui. roul E. Krl'tzm3n 

Spokane-Dr Geor"c D. Williams 

Wn-hin'1"ton- Waltcr II . Newton 

Watt-rtt'" n-Dr. A. E, John on 
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and more presenting opportunities for 
home economic trained women." 

arolyn Dow, '28 , and A llan H. 
Moore, '29 , will be married October 
22 in Trinity Bapti t church. After 
the ceremony there will be a reception 
at the Woman's Club. 

October 15 i the big day for Anne 
Haycraft, '28A, and George Hellick
son, '27 . In the meantime nne is 
being "showered," "dined," and what 
not. Howard Haycraft, '28A, i com
ing from New Yori, to be the best man. 

Florence K. Ekberg, '2 Ed, i teach
ing them mathematics and general 
cienCl at ' Vashburn, ' Viscon_in. 
It was wedding bells for two mem-

bers of the cia of '28, Marian Ander-
son, '28Ed, and lfred J. tiles, '28 . 
They left immediately for Houston, 
Texas, where Alfred i the fi ld execu
tive of Roy Scouts. Ma rion was librar
iall at Appleton, Minnesota. 

rve! B . Erick on, '28Eel, i teach
in/! history nnd social science at Granite 
Foli.s, Washington. 

Another Minne. otan gone Californ
ian! Elmer ,1. Erick o'n, 'Z8G, is in 

outh Pa . adena heading the ocial 
scit'nce elepa rtment in one of the hil!h 
schools. 

Clara Rue, '28.\, wa hostes to six 
Il'uests at her home in honor of Evelvn 
l\'elson, '2.5A, who is to be marri'ed 
soon. 

'29 
s. T. Stenherl!, '29Md, has opened of

fices at Hudson, Wisconsin, where he 
wil l enter general practice. 

A tea and musical was given for 
Marion Ashle\' , '29A, by Mmes. H. F. 
Kennedy, Y.· G. Hon fain and E. Z. 
"Tanous, last Fridav. ~sistina: throua:h
out the room~ were 'Edith Hunler, '30A, 
.Tuliet H azard, 'il2A, and :'Iiarthn Shute, 
':.8 . The wedding of Mis. Ashlev and 
" 'illiam Whyte Hunter, '29Ex, will take 
place Octoher B. 

Carol M. Ekstrom, '29Ed, i at 
Tomah, Wisconsin, this year teaching 
~('ometry and c itizen hip. 
Mar~aret Siocumh, 'Z9A, is writin l!: 

advert;. ing for the Northw('. t Rancor
porn tion and i~ kept plenty busy. 

Mr. ('Z9A) and Mrs. Palll H. Johns
tone (Oorothy Ronnell, '29'\), who were 
married this summ r, have returned 
from 'cw York, where ther spent three 
month as gu st of Mrs. John , tone's 
hrother and sister - in -law, !\Ir. and Mrs. 
Ben Bonnell, at Beachur. t, Long- I s
land. They are now at home at 212 
"'alnut St~eet, S. E., Minneapoli. 

'30 
In honor of Marl' Caroline Raker, 

'ilOEx, Mrs. Burns 'Swenson (Mildred 
R e('tz, '~OE'\() W;t hos t ess at a showe r 
recently. Helen 'Void. 'illA, nlso gnl'c 
n shower for Miss Bakn. The wed
din~, witl. R ich llrcl C. Hinze, 29L, as 
thc olher hillf, wi ll take pIne' S;lbtr
tiny afternoon, Octoher 11, while D l ot 
or'the rest of us will be wntchin ~ Min
nesota "clean up" on Stanford. But 
Miss " Told won't he At the l!ofTte. h(' 
is (wing- to he the m-,jcl of honor. 

JI ('lmi Koivisto, '30Ecl, is nt School 
No. 45, Ang-ora, Minn, 

Edi th Hunte r, '30}\., ('nterta in c(l at II 

lun cheo n at ti, e Minika hdn Club for 
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Marion . \ hley, '29 , her brother' 
fiancee. 

Detroit claims H elen Rhame, '30Eel. 
She is teaching art. 

G. Ellih FastJe, '30D , has located :It 
Waseca, Minnesota, and is enjoying a 
good dental practice. 

During the summer, Kuthleen 01-
llns, '30Ed, worked at the Pillsbury 
House amp as a counselor und athletic 
cORch. She is now leaching at Pine 
Lake, Minne otH. Marion Hude, '30ELI, 
is al 0 at Pine Lake. H islory is what 
she is "learning 'em," . 

urti Brabec. '30Ex, and Shirley 
dam, '3lEx, were married Septem

b r 20 at t. Luke's Epi~copal Church. 
They wenL to the Black lIill. on their 
wedding trip and will make their home 
in 1inneapolis, 

Mr. ~eaon GHmun (Mary Ruth 
Ford, '30Ex) cume from Berthoud, 
Colorado, to be matron of honor at 
the marriag' of her ,;ister, Yirginia, to 
Burtol) S. Lowrr. 

Ellwood L. Johnson, '30E, writes: 
" ince the first of Juh' I have been 
working for John Mor'relL and Com
pany, ' ioux Falls, South Dakota, a 
a . sistant master mechanic. r like it 
out here but , ure mis I'd not being at 
the I!ame last aturday. 

"Alfred Ibinson, '31Ex. i Jiving here 
at the "Y" also. lIe has a position 
with the ioux Falls Ga ompany." 

Hal Kelley, '30B, is now working 
for General Electric at Bridgeport, 
Connecticut. 

Mary Runkel, '30Ex, is being- enter
tained here, there and everywhere be
fore her marriage to John Sherman 
Levis on October n. IIer aunt, M1' . 
H. S. Gilkey, had a trousseau tea for 
her, Charlotte Larson, 30 , wa hoste. s 
ut a luncheon, and Clora B. :-Held gave 
a luncheon la-t Thursday at Rendezl'ou 
d'E ler in her honor. . 

Melvin L. Elmqui t. '30E, who i now 
located with the Detroit Edison Com
pan)', Detroil, sent in his corr C't ad
dress so thnt he would be 1I re to {!et 
the 'VEE}" .. Y. He say, " 'Vhile in 
school one doe, not re:liize how it will 
be miEseel upon leaving and how very 
welcom(' any news concerning Minnl'sotll 
is to any alumn us:' 

1\1 It rj:!'a ~et Sh"I<1on, '30Ed, of !\Ian· 
kato, is teaching music at Mountain 
Iron, Minnesota. 

Rosalyn Simon, '30R(1, is It .Tunior 
R"ecutile wilh Mandel Brulhcrs in 
ChiC'ag-o. 

J aek Kinj:!', '30L, nnd Barhara mith, 
'32Ex, Itt'e mnrried nnd in ~('w York. 
.Tack is Phi Kap, Barhara Tri-D:.-lt. 

Fern L. ~cwl and, 'HOEd, is in Groton, 
South D akota, teaching music and a rt. 

MHl'ion . Bas!.ett, the only woman 
grad uate of the g ri 'lll turul Bducation 
College in 1930, is l' t1KlIgcd to W. Norris 
Palmer of Minneapolis. The ceremony 
will take pl ace at G:30 A. M. Novem
hc r 4 at the athed r al of Our l'IJl'rciful 
Snviour, I'a ribault. l\Iinn~solu - It very 
qlliet \I' ' dding. Elsie Loomis, '3 lAg, 
will be the bridesm;dd. The Palmers 
will make their hom in I\Iinn a polis. 
l \ccording to 11(' 1' letter, i\larion wi ll 
begin her studies in the gruduutc schoo l 
of agric lllturc winler qua rter, with Plant 
Genetics n a major IInll Pl ant Path
ology as II minor. In the m nnlime, 

si nce she cnnnot henr to I nve old 
frier.ds, ol d ties, education, "!JJld all," 
, h may he found In an d aboul the Ag 
campus. 

A $10,000 HOME 
PROTECTOR 

policy will pay your 
wife in the event of 
your death-

$3,000 (approximately) Im
mediately. 
$100 a month until your 
youngest child has grown to 
manhood or womanhood. 

$10,000 at the cessation of 
the monthly income. 

All this JOT a premium only slightlr 
greater them Jar an ordinary $10,000 
policy. W rite to find how this is 
acc9mplished. Please gilJe date oj 
birth. 

NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

OJAII-.o ,_ 

STRON G- 1'l1Jul •• poIls.Mlnn. -LIBERAL 

$100 
MONTHLY 

is 1,200 a year, or 

5% on $24,000 

Yet you can now leave that 
income to your family for 20 
years by owning only $10,000 
of the 

MINNE OTA MUTUAL'S 

FAMILY INCOME 

Bond, on a principal of 
10,000, $100 monthly is 

equivalent to 12% return. 

For Further Particulars 
Call or Write 

The Minnesota Mutual 
life Insurance Co. 

Saint Paul 
Minn apolis 
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OFFICIAL MINNESOTA ALUMNI HOTELS 

:\Iallknto 

Owatonna 

Duluth 

Rl·d Wing 

Little Fall 

Hoehl ter 

St loud 

St. Pet'r 

T\\ 0 lIarbors 

'tt1lwllter 

"Wh M' M" ere mnesotans eet 

'Vh r ,. r vou may be in the tate there i alway 
nn fficial' Alum~i Hotel cIo e at hand. The' e 
hotel ' h:.l.Ye been elected and approyed by )Iin
ne ota lumni. .f: t the e hotel where eTYlce and 
the be t appointment are eyer pre ent, alunmi 
meetings and colleae gathering of intere t to all 

::\Iinne ' otan. are held. 

,aulpaugh Hotel Thief River rall 

Hotel Owatonna Yirginia 

Hotel Duluth '" aseea 

St. Jame Hotel ,,'illUlar 

Buckman Hotel "'inona 

Hotel Kahler 
Worthington 
D troit Lake 

The Breen Hotel East Grand rork~ 
ook Hotel Ely 

.\gate Bay Hotel EYeI th 
, w Lowdl Inn r nternatilln rll ralls 

1'/11 hOi, / .• li,'I, rl 011 Ihi,. 1'1I!1' hal"~ b, (II desiglllli ed liS 
/h( offici/'/ h,udqUIIl'lll's for Jfillll ••• pta /UlI! alld ... '0 III 11'. 
:111'111/" ,. .• IIf 0 .. /II('U/l}/ . a//I/Ilni and .• 1 lid, nts are iurit,d 10 
/IN.i! till illS' /t., $ (If till hoi. I fllriliti($ '/A·llil. I rat·, /illq through 
tI'l s/(/I, . Till In/ .• t (' I I'i, .• of Ih, \IX"-"1 "'1'!;~LY r('ill b, 
,/I Jill ill Ih, offir, IIf 'lI('h holt I. 

EHlyn Hotel 
Hotel Fay 

Hotel '\ a eca 
Lakeland Hotel 

Hotel "'inona 
Thomp 'on Hotel 
Gray tone Hotel 

Franklin 
Fore t Hotel 

Park Hotel 
Rex Hotel 
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Out 
of the storm 

MADE BY 

TH E MAKERS OF 

BElL TELEPHONES 

-by 
W ITH his 'Ve tern Elec

tric radio telephon 
the pilot talk with th air-
port and rec i,' dir ction 
for avoiding th storm. 

He al 0 h ar overn-
ment weather report and d i
rectional radio beacon . ignal 
which guid him through 
darkness, cloud or fog. 

'fhi equipment, keeping 
plane and ground in con tant 
touch, marksagreat tepahead 
in flying. It h Ip to put the 
new mode of tr::w I on a de
pendable, efficient basis- do
ing for air tran portation what 
telegraph, t 1 phon and wire-

telephone 
Ie ha,- don for railroad 
and team hi p lines. 

Th airplane tel phon i 
back d by more than.50 r :1r ' 

xperi nee with probl m of 
yoic tran mi ion. 

It \Va d 'ign d by B 11 
Telephon Laboratorie an 1 
te ted und r actual flying con
dition in th ir own planes. It 
i made with th am car 
and . kill a all th ' Ve 't rn 
El ctri apparatu ' u d by 
the Bell ystem. 

JVhcn VOll travel or ship 
good' by air, ask uhethcr the 
plane is equipped with JVestern 
Electric Airplall' T elephone. 

f',f) HIts/ern Electric 
JB Aviation Communication Systems 
~ 


